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NICHOLAS FLOOD DÀVmX 6HT GONE OUT 
SHOT HIMSELF YESTERDAY IN WINNIPEG

PHARAOH’S MINES DISCOVERED 
MODERN PROSPECTORS tempted
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Rich Deposits From Ancient Beds of Gold and Precious Stones 
Unearthed- Twentieth Century Science Expected to 

Overcome Natural Obstacles to Operation.
porations and responsible Individuals pros
pecting concessions of large areas and min
ing leases on fairly reasonable terms. The 
independent strolling prospector is not wel
come. His presence is deemed particularly 
undesirable.

“The Egyptian desert is not so rainless as 
generally imagined. Torrential storms fur
nish water in abundance. The difficulty 
Itefl In conserving the supply. Still similar 
obstacles have been successfully overcome 
In Western Australia??*evada and Utah. 

Progrès» In Development.
“The climate of Egypt, particularly that 

of the eastern desert, Is one of the finest 
in the world. In summer the heat is some
what excessive, but the air is always dry. 
Malaria'1$ unknown. While transportation 
is possible only by means of camels, there 
Is no reason why their place should not be 
taken by oxen and horses, which were used 

This country, which once pos- in ancient times when the camel was un
known.

“The railway projected and surveyed be
tween Koneh and Kosselr will pass close 

Assays of to some of the mines of the scheme at pre
sent under consideration. Everything con
sidered, I am convinced that the advan
tages of the country outweigh the difficul
ties. It only remains to push the work be
gun in order to re-establish, after the lapse 
of centuries, a flourishing mining industry 
in Egypt.”

Xo* 1

X Had Been in the Prairie Cit| Since 
October 9th, But Was 

Not Himself.

Éls*>
o London, Oct. 18.—Egypt Is the latest re

ranks of the gold-producingcruit to the 
countries of the world. The ancient mines 
of the Pharaohs, which were in existence 
long before the time of the exodus of the 
Israelites and furnished gold for the adorn
ment of the Temple of Babylon, will |L**U» 
yield bullion for the coinage o>f the twen-
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revolver bought after effort. Î

L*Ballet Entered Month nnd Lodged 

,n the Head—Full Details of 

the Sad Affair.

1 tleth century.
Charles J. Alford, a mining engineer, who 

has just explored the mountainous regions 
and the Bed Sea, and 

succeeded In locating several long-lost min
ing sites, this evening gave the Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgy the results of his

w•> ///4»
♦> between the NileV’Winnipeg, Oct. «.-"Nicholas Flood Davln 

sentence passed from »P 
after 4 this afternoon, and 

received at first incredu-

❖ t ■xasNss ThisIs dead.” 
to Up shortly
everywhere It

lonsly, »nd th,n with eorrow‘ , .
As details became known It appearci 

that the Demosthenes of the west 

had died by his own

❖
•> Investigation. /n,VBwas VX 4 Offer. Promising Field.

"Despite difficulties arising from scarcity 
of water and lack of transportation," said 
he, "Egypt effets a promising field for gold
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Ahand.,.,'- The IVto have been most pre- seekers.
sessed sufficient gold to supply the whole 
world. Is still rich, not alone In gold, but 
also In lead, silver, turquoise, emerald, 
beryl, porphyry and marble, 
quartz mines which have not been worked 
since the ninth century show a percentage 
of gold ranging from a few pennyweights

Isrash act seems 
meditated, for he failed In his attempt to 
purchase » revolver at one store.and went on 
to another and succeeded In obtaining one. 
Then he «ntered his .room In the Carendon 

Hotel for the last time.
Baa Heavily Depressed,

to Winnipeg on
with legal bust-

§§♦>
♦

i i❖
❖ &$ Oct. V, to ten ounces a ton.

“The Egyptian government Is not parti
cularly anxious at present to encourage the 
development of the mines, yet offers cor-

\ !%Mr. Davln came 
ostensibly In connection 

Since then he

❖ Ÿ:
<?-had appeared very 

drinking »>nu-
li1 o.ness.

depressed and had been
what heavily. On Monday afternoon ^he

*"\X
■y❖ HARD AND FAST ON THE SHORE 

LIES THE MANCHESTER SHIPPER
while In the bllllord-room

whtre he was staying,sat for a 
Clarendon Hotel, 
talking to hlmeelf.

•> /
•> «î.He appeared, said one 

tlio he were not quite 
right. Some of the girls about the build- 

noticed him acting most peculiar- 
them telling of his quick, dis- 

the corridors, an«l

i% /of the hotel men, ns♦ BE<•❖ f V
lug also |iwmap<4j n.f 

~T~I T—11 Steamer Bound for Montreal Grounded on Petrie’s Ledge, Near 
Halifax, Just After Pilot Had Been Taken on—Un

successful Attempt to Release Her-
Ledge, She is lying about a mdle from shore, and 

has the appearance of a steamer at anchor. 
Her crew of 43 and all the passengers, 
with one exception, are still on board.

Capt. Goldsworthy declined to discuss 
the cause of the accident. “It Is very un
fortunate for all concerned,” he said. “No;
I cannot tell just how mudh she is damag
ed,” he added.

Pilot Ratchford, when approached on 
oon, but the subject, said: “I miscalculated the 

distance.” The Shipper had a small gen
eral cargo for Montreal.

Her cabin passengers were Rev. Fathers 
Courbon and Barrale, bound from France 
to Quebec; Mrs. Doupe, Winnipeg; Mr. 
Gunard and family, Ottawa ; Mrs. Hupe, 
Ottawa, and Mrs. Thomdyke Nourse, Bos
ton. In the steerage are Turks, Armeni
ans, Greeks, etc.

Capt. Goldsworthy is now awaiting in
structions to send the passengers to their 
destinations by rail.

The Among the passengers Is Detective Na
poleon Lambert of Montreal; who Is on 
the way home frbm France. About two 
months ago he arrested at Rtonkmski Louis 
Goquet and Reve ValTlndant, two Parisian 
demi-raondes. They were charged with

£ly, one of 
tracted walks aboutX tj Iof annoyance when anyonehis appearance 
passed hlm. HI» friends, too. In town had 

that be wae not hlmeelf, and remark- 
dreamed of the

.

m 7* S3 i

! seen he got high enough to Halifax, Oct 18.-On Petrie’s 
about half a mile from the Low Point 
shore, lies the splendid steamship Manches
ter Shipper of the Manchester Une. She 
is apparently fast aground, and will re- 

considerable amount of pulling and 
In fact, It Is exceeti-

the boy who ran the ele- As soon asdoor.
look in he saw the body of the unfortun
ate man lying on the bed. Hie right leg 
was completely on the bed, but his eft 

tho he had fallen carelessly.

Ing as usual to 
vator.

ed upon It, but no 
tragic end so rapidly approaching.

Bought Revolver- et Noon.
morning about 12 o’clock he

z% A Letter From Reg.w„,

letter from Ke-

A v' -ï : XTwenty minutes later 
after him with aX Yesterday

went Into J. H. Ashdown’s store and pnr- 
Chased a revolver and a box of cartridges 

He took them away with him, but 
after 2 turned np again with the 

One of the chambers was clog

glna, ”Llch had Just arrived. The young- 

the door, and In reply to 
entered the room and 

Mr. Davln was at

hung over as 
He lay there on his back, peacefully and r! quire a

hauling to float her. 
ingly doubtful If she will be pulled oft be
fore she Is considerably damaged.

Elaine and the tug Winch 
enti

ster knocked at not disfigured.
for $4. 
shortly

the usual answer Horrifying? Sight.
The porter was too horrified by what he 

close examination at

V
handed the letter In.

sitting at the table, apparently 
He said nothing, Out, ff sr.L* weapon.

ged, and he had been unable to work the 
hence he had brought It back to

this time had seen to make a
time, but hurrying down he told

The steamer
not doing anything.

the letter, turned and seemed as 
about to read It, when the boy went 

This boy was the last to speak to

tiattempted to float her this aft
unable to budge her. Her bai- 

wlll be reversed with all possible 
after which another attempt will be

that
the clerk at the desk what he had seen, 
and, together they went back agalm A 

examination showed that nothing 
Mr. Davln was onmlstak-

extractor, 
obtain assistance In fixing it.

Lindsay, the manager, noticed that at the 
trifle the worse for liquor, 

after fixing the revolver, drew It

» taking they were 
lasttho Steel Trust Morgan : 1 did think of crossing the line and seeing what I could pick np in Canada until 1

heard that Mr. Stratton and other members of the Ontario Government had already been over the ground.% ont.
the unfortunate man, tiho not the last to

an Inetae

haste, 
made to get her off.

cursory
could be done, 
ably dead, and accordingly the men turned 

and, locking the door carefully be

rime pe was a 
and so,
back Just a# he was about "to hand It ever, 

Mr. Davln the purchase money

♦
the Manchester Shipper, Capt. 

Goldsworthy, left Havre, France, for Mon- 
213 steerage passengers and » 

She ran short of coal,

see ‘him, for h 
one number 37 'a 

looked by a root 
diningroom girls.

Played With Revolver.
"It must have been about ten minutes to

ils room was 
ind Its window was over- 
BiOcenpled by one of the

I Oct. 5,
TOBACCO TRADE WAR BEGINS.away

hind them went down stairs to telephone 
the news to the police and secure the 
services of a doctor. By good chance Dr. 
MacDonell was in, and within 10 minutes 
was on spot. He was too late to do more, 
however, than formally announce that life

♦> and gave
Instead.❖ treal, with American Combine Cuts the Price 

of Cignrct* In England. 
London, Oct. 18.-The tobacco'trade war 

has already commenced, the 
trust having notified Its retailers of - a 

reduction In the price of clgarets.

t saloon passengers, 
and Capt. Goldsworthy decided to put Into 

Low Point light

Got It After a Hunt.
Ur. Davln was not, however, deterred by 

this, for he went to Messrs. Basker and 

there, succeeded In obtaining 
wanted, telMng the clerk, with whom he 

minutes, that he might 
to kill We with It.

:
She sighted 

10 o'clock last night, and a few mln- 
later Pilot William Ratchford boarded

Head of Great Steamship Company 
Discusses Fast Atlantic Service 

With High Commissioner.

Sydney, 
about L

American
Visited Her Brother-in-law in Am

herstburg and Disappeared 
on Monday.

four,” she said, "that he came over to 
the window end began to play with a 
revolver. I stood watching hlm. I could 
not make out what he waa.dolng: He 
wae turning It about In his hand and 
tapping It on the window sill At one 

I thought he must be cleaning It,

what be

!utee
the vessel and took her in charge^

dark and rainy, tho clear over- 
light could be 

The pilot had been

large
The Struggle between the Titans of Brit

ish trade and the American trust Is likely 
to be very severe and prolonged.

will try to outspeud the other, and 
million

❖ was extinct.

■ i talked lor ten 
with practice be able 
This wa»-mffPMie only feature which adds 

to the tragedy, for the unfortnn-

Shot Thru the Month.
It was with the arrival of the doctor

i night was
head, and the different 
easily distinguished, 
on board about ten minutes, when Capt.

exclaimed, ‘T am afraid that 
getting to near the shore.”

what I am doing,” was the

I Each
-, and the almost simultaneous appearance on 

the scene of Detective Leattih, represent
ing the police, that the first ^examination 
of the body was made. It was apparent 
from the appearance of the remains the 
demented man must have placed the muzzle 
of the revolver in his mouth and fired 

There was no sign

SIR CHRISTOPHER MUCH IMPRESSEDsldiPUT ON A TRAIN IN DETROIT.sadness
ate man, after falling to secure the weapon 
he wanted at one store, passed an hour or 
two In driving around town In a hired 
hack before trying successfully elsewhere.

after he had got It safely stowed 
In his pocket, he went about much

time
but of course I could not be sure of It- 
At all events I did not see him load It 
and had no Idea of the rash act he evident- 

After fully

several 
can teR how long the war

s as each side possesses 
pmm-ls no one

So far the attack has been directed on 
penny packets of clgarets, for which there 
Is an almost Incredible demand from every 
town and village In the country. In tills 
particular brantih one English firm alone 
controls about nine-tenths of the sale, and 

enormous profits.

Goldsworthy
stealing twenty thousand dollars from a 
resident of Nantes.

With Iron" end Steel Industrie» end 

the Possibility of Fast 
Ocean Service.

Montreal, Oct. A8—Sir Christopher Fur
ness arrived from Quebec to-day and was 
closeted with Lord, Strathcona for the 
greater part of the afternoon discussing 
the question of p fast Atlantic service.

It would be premature to speculate upon 
the probabilities In this connection, but 
It may be authoritatively stated that Kir 
Christopher 1» very much impressed wtth 
what -he has seen In Canada, both as re
gards Its future development In the Iron 
and steel Industries, and the possibilities 
for- an Improved, ocean service between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Sir Christopher left this afternoon for 
Ottawa and the west.

you are 
“I know 

pilot’s response.
A few minutes 

remonstrated

She Did Not Reach Home Her 

Relatives Became Anxious, 
for Her Safety.

Detective Lambert 
took them to France,where they were trlen 
and convicted.

The Manchester Shipper Is 2542 tons, and 
was built last year at West Hartlepool,

Whent ly must have contemplated, 
five minutes of this aimless turning over 
and over of the weapon he turned away 
from the window, and that was the last 

A minute later I heard a

And even 
away 
■s usual.

$ later the captain again
with Pilot Ratchford. This 

about to heed the cap-
dlrectly upwards, 
of a wound on the face or head, which

, Î Detroit, Mich., Oct. «.—Mystery sur
rounds the disappearance- of Miss Laura 
Doty, a young and beautiful .girl of Oak
ville, Ont. Her brother-in-law, Rev. W. E. 

of Amherstburg, came to Detroit

<♦ time the pilot was
tain’s warning, but before he conld do so and since then she has made several trips 

harsh grating, and the Man- to Canada. She was in Sydney once be-

Was Not HImneM.
little after 2.30 that he dropped 

the Queen's Hotel, and there ran 
Bernard McEvoy, an old Toronto 

he Introduced to Cob Mec-

carnsL ♦ looked as in life, only Infinitely mère peace-I saw of him. 
report and thought to myself that man 
must have shot himself.”

'IIt was a
into TO FIGHT AMERICAN PACKERS.ful. there was a

Chester Shipper was hard and fast aground. | fore this summer.The only sign of the tragedy was the 
still, lifeless body lying there on the bed 
and the clothes saturated In blood.

“He must have bled fearfully,” said an

British Capltetltets Will Establish 
Big Meat Plant at Bristol.

London, Oct. «.-British capitalists, In 
order to prevent American meat dealers 
from feeding thè British anuy, have or- 
ganlzed a con ;iany for the purpose or 
erecting an Immense cold storage plant In 
Bristol. In connection with the packing es- 

b J tabllshment there will be an abattoir having
Wlien Miss Doty did not reach Oakville tacmtles for the slaughter of 100U cattle 

at the expected time, her mother waited n day. AJtho the money for the enter- 
for a day, and then telegraphed to find pr)se is exclusively British, the Ideas ln- 
If her daughter had left Amherstburg. yolved are wholly American. It Is under- 
Possible' places along the line were Btood that the scheme Is a practical re- 
nucried but the girl seems to have dropped ap0nee to the recent action of American
from sight. | capitalists In building a large cold storage

Mr Kerr will search for some clue In piarit and abattoir at Barrow-in-Furness, 
Detroit and then will go to Port Huron. admittedly Intended to keep the British

meat trade In American hands without 
arousing local industrial antagonism.

Kerr
early this morning to discover, If possible, 

clue to her whereabouts.

qcross
friend, Whom 
donald, and with whom he stopped to dts- 

the present condition of the redskins

Calme Too Late.
Before the startled girl had time to 

mnnlcate her fears to anyone, news of the 
suicide had Jiecome known from "'another 

quarter.
orders to fetch Mr. Darin’s baggage from 
his room, and was actually on his way up 
stairs when the shot was fired, 
not hear anything, but on reaching the 
room found the door locked, and not be
ing able to obtain any answer to his re
peated knocks climbed on in thru the 
aperture which should have been occu
pied by the fanlight and unlocked the

com-

CANADIANS SICK AND IN DANGER 
TWO HAVE FEVER, ONE IS MISSING

some
Miss Doty had been visiting at the Kerr 

home, and on )ast Monday the minister 
brought her to Detroit and put her on 
board a Grand Trunk train. She expected 
to return to her home, by the way of Fort 

Mr. Kerr returned to Amherst-

r t cuss
for quite a time.

"He seemed," said Mr. McBvoy, In talk
ing of the matter a short time after the 
tragedy, "very depressed. I could hardly 
believe It was my old friend talking."

From the Queen’s he passed on to an
other hotel, where he took a solitary drink, 

end thus came 
again.
take him to the station en route for Re
gina, he went straight to his room, aPPear-

eye-wltness tn describing the scene. “Why, 
when the detective began the necessary 
search for documents, he got .his hand 

It was every-

: *
Hotel porter John Baird had♦

t all covered with blood, 
wlnere, It had soaked Into the light black<*>

He did♦ Huron.- overcoat he wore and Into the bed clothes, 
he w’as literally deluged In blood.”

<• Wives and Families of Officers in South African Constabulary 
Are at Malmesbury That-is Occupied by the Boers— 

Refugees Number Over 100,000-

*
«:»

Expected In Regina.
documents revealed very

<6» at 3.30 to the Clarendon 
Telling the hackman to wait and

<*.
!Search for£ MAUDE GOIVNE NOT GONE.

Parle, Oct. 18.—Maiude Gommai the Irish 
agitator, who was yeetorday reported ns 
having started for Cape Colony, Is here. 
She Is'mot going to South Africa, but says 
she will return to Ireland on Friday next, 
to resume her campaign against the enlist
ment of Irishmen In the British army.

❖ from î show a total white population of 100,418;Continued on Page 4. Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 18.-A cable
Chamberlain to the Militia ' deaths among the whites, 2411, of which

The colored popula- 
tiou is shown to be 38,494, among whom 
there were 301 deaths during the month.

❖
1- <♦ Hon. Joseph 

Department says 
Muir, whose father resides ait Magregor, 
Manitoba, was wounded in the arm at 
Relt Point on Oct. 10, and that Frank Nott 
of Port Perry, Ont, is dangerously ill with 
enteric fever at Elandsfontein.

0 thjftt Richard Douglas 1964 were children.
A WHY ENGLAND LOSES TRADE.1» IS THE KING SERIOUSLY ILL!

Lord George Hamilton Says British 
Manufacturers Arc Too Slow.

Hnmb-

y <♦ ONE CANADIAN MISSING. GOLDWIN SMITH’S INDISPOSITION.Various statements concerning the King s 
health have appeared of late, and they an 

dovetail into one another and con- 
thc general Impression that something 

with the King's health.

5 v 1
•> London, Oct. 18— Lord George 

ton, Secretary of State for India, has writ- 
important letter to John George Al-

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—The following despatch 
from Mr. Chamberlain to IBs Excellency 
the Governor-General has been received at 
the Militia Department :

The many friends and admirers of Prof. 
Goldwln Smith will be pleased to learn 
that his present Indisposition Is not serl- 

The following telegram was received at

Fell 50 Feet From Iron Girder 
Which He Was Placing 

in Position-

■*- seem to 
firm

The History of a Hat.
The «tiff felt hat In varl-Storf That Roosevelt Will Stop the 

War Gaining Credence in 
Washington,

NottFrank Nott Is a son of William
He was a sergeant in the♦

exander Baird, M.P., member of a great 
Scotch Iron firm, on how to keep orders for

of Port Perry.
34th Battalion when he enlisted for South 
Africa.

e <♦
011s styles has been with us 
for nearly a century, and each 
year, as the world grows, so 
grows Its popularity.. it's 
surprising, perhaps, to most 
people to learn It was Invent
ed jo cling to the head In 
gusty wither, and yet Ad*!

This

tIs radically wrong 
The shortening of the Duke's tour is the 
latest fact that lends color to the theory 
of the King's breakdown. It would not 
be surprising if the Duke o<f York's i eturn 
to England were immediately followed by 

announcement of the. real state of ixlng 
Edward's condition, and of the postponing 
of the coronation.

ou8.
The Grange yesterday morning from^Ar
nold Haultaiu, Mr. Smith's private secre
tary, who left for Ithaca on Thursday : 
“Bad cold; very much better. Leave for 

home on Monday.”

t Inform H.“London,* Oct. 17.—Please
<* locomotives In England. Lord Hamilton 

the requirements of India and South
Tuustead, «98 St. 1’atrick-street, Ottawa, 
that H. Tnnatend 
Jogersfontein Drift,

CANADIANS IN DANGER.

Ottawa, Oct. «.-The waves and families 
of the Canadians serving as officers of the 
South African Constabulary are said to 
be stationed at Malmesbury, the place re
ported yesterday as occupied by the Boers.

❖ is .reported massing, 
Oct. 12.

“(Signed) Chamberlain.”
says
Africa In tbls line are Increasing greatly,

Orders have
!
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EXPIRED A FEW HOURS AFTERWARDSO'BEIRNE TALKS OF CONFERENCE and will continue to do so.
to Germany and America because the 

deliver the 
<he English

Henry Tuustead of Ottawa enlisted In the 
South African Constabulary in February 
last,
Squadron Lu the field.
Henry Tuustead Of St. Patric k Street, has 
boon notified by the Militia Departnjpnt, 
iu accordance with the Colonial Secretary s 
request.

height to the figure.
the hatmakers have

before Mr.gone
firms in those countries can 
engines much quicker than

Lord George Hamilton says Brit
ish manufacturqrow must therefore increase 
their means of production.

The cold was contracted 
Smith left for Ithaca, on the 7th Inst., 
but was not troublesome. Mis. Smith and 
maid left for Atlantic City on the same 
date.

Late last night Mr. Haultain wired The 
World: “Very much better; hopes to be 
bdme In a few days.”

DJNECN*The fact that the la
the King's life has advancedPhysicians Believe Fracture of the 

Shall Was Cause of 
Death.

season
been working overtime, and 

in «tin
Meetinr With the President Satis

factory, He Says—Statistics 
Will Be Furnished.

nnd has been serving with No. 1 
His father, Mr.

suranee on 
rapidly of late is pretty strong evidence 
that the merchants who would benefit by 
It are not counting upon the event coming

» -
^°;Z";ZuavSe all tu« 

very newest designs by the world's great- , 
est makers. Derby hn<», $2 to 85; Al- 
pines, 31.95 to $5; si Ik hats, *5 Ur #8. 
Store open until 1« o'clock Saturday night.

builders. REFUGEE population.

Oct. «.—Returns from the reW- 
South Africa for September

off.By falling 50 feet from an Iron frame 
at the new' hotel, East King-street, yes
terday afternoon, Andrew Irwin sustained 
such serious injuries that he died shortly

London, 
gee camps in

WasBlngton, Oct. 18.—Further credence 
given to-day to the well-founded report

| ■'

THEY FOUGHT 72 ROUNDS. MAJOR VICTORIOUS.was
that President Roosevelt Is considering the 
question of mediation to bring the South

LIEUT. TEMPLE’S MEDAL.Slashed Wtth Sabres lor Nearly Two 
Honrs nnd Neither Badly Hurt.

TIME TO MARRY. Patents — Fet.herstonhnugh & Co., 
King street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

A f5 Boot Versos a 83.00 Boot for 
Sien. —

THE PROPER WARMER AND FAIR.
afterwards In the Emergency Hospital.

Milan, Oct. «.—A remarkable duel with lrwlu was engaged In placing a large Iron 
taken place near Leghorn, be- gl[1(lpr ln pos|tiou on top of a frame near 

tween Lieut. Revivers of the artillery aud front of the structure about 4 o'clock. 
Signor Ferrinl. They fought 72 rounds. : In gome way he jost his balance and fell 
and, altho actually slashing and thrusting 
at one another for an hour aud forty min
utes, they both escaped with slight cuts.

One” of The Toronto Lieutenant Reginald H. M. Temple, who 
Sunday World will be pleased to hear from served In the First Canadian Contingent, 
both men and women as to the age at was not here at the review last week to 
which they prefer or think It right to rpcp,vc h|g medal. He came hack with

the Canadians, but since then has returned 
again to Africa, where he has entered tne 
government railway service, 
the militia authorities at Ottawa forward
ed his medal for service ln Sooth Africa

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Oct. 18. — 
(8 p.m.J—A heavy westerly gale I» blowing 
In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the wea
ther has become much cooler Ln the Marl, 

The cool weather

"An' I says to him,” said the Major, 
“oconomagance Is a vlrtshu, ain't It? Ad’ 

An’ I says, ‘Well, don’t

African war to a close.
To day carried Into the ranks those who I sabres has 

have hitherto scouted thp Idea that the 

President was even considering the matter

85000 FOR A HEART.

Sarnia, Ont., Oct. «.—In the Middle- 
ton v. Wilkinson case, the Jury this morn
ing awarded the plaintiff 85000. It was a 
breach of promise case, In which the 
plaintiff sned for $15,000. -

he says it was. 
you go an’ pay five dollars for yer boots'!1 
An’ he said he did. ‘Well, then,’J says, 
‘You’» vtrtshally In the wrong.’ ”

The Victor Major Demo deftly scooped 
a dab of Victor polish out of the box with 
his thumb, and looked at me with big, 
round eyes.

•'An' he says, T get five dollars' worth 
of vlrtshu out of 'em, don't 1!’ T d«uo

marry.
time Provinces, 
tinues ln Ontario and Quebec and fairly ", 

weather has become general ln

headlong to the basement, a distance of 
about 50 feet. When picked up by fellow 
workmen he was conscious and appeared 
to be only slightly Injured.

Dr. Edmund E. King was called, aud 
after temporarily attending to the unfortuu 

had him removed in the ambu- 
the hospital. There It was found 

■ that he was suffering from internal in- 
measure him. because the first thing they ! juries tmt condition was not thought 
apprehended was his lack of stability of I to be serious. His condition became worse, 
purpose. A fine conversationalist, filled to however, and about 7.40 o clock p.issi 

the brim with humor, a more than clever Frnrtlire ot the Shall,
speaker ln the Commons and out of It, i The phvslcians are of the qplnlon that 
but a speaker to no purpose, he was all a death resulted from a fracture of the 
golden sparkle without a solid body. Alas! 8kun Coroner Spcneer was notified and 
poor Yorlck! issued a warrant for an inquest to be

held this afternoon at 3 o’clock at the

smoking mixture, cool and 
Alive Bollard.

when they learned that by previous ap
pointment General O'Belrne, agent of the

had

Perfection 
fragrant. Try it- Yesterday worm

Manitoba and the Territories.
♦

Specie* *° Ladies.
62 Y onge-street, has re
consignment of choice to big father, Dr. Temple of Sinicoe-street.

country.Boer government In this 
quite a long conference with the President.

General O'Belrne asked to be excpsed 
from a discussion of the conference. He 

• did state, however, that the meeting with 
the President was very gratifying. an<* 
that he had been given assurances that 
Roosevelt would be pleased to receive from, 
him such statistics as the general was In

DAVIN THE SPARKLING. Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 50-458; Edmonton, 30-428; Prince 
Albert, 38—56; Qu'Appelle, 40—60; Winni
peg, 32—66; Port Arthur, 20-48; Parry 
Hound, 24 -40; Toronto, 31-46; Ottawa, :X) 
- 44; Montreal, 34—40; Quebec, 30—38; Ha l- 
fax, 38—54.

V Mr. N. Roçney, Maple Leaf Canned Salmon are packed 
from selected fish with great care. Every 
can is perfect. Ask your grocer lor 
them. Nearly all grocers keep them, g

celved another
«mods from the European -markets, con-
g towels LowefnlfctO uined Saline n give great
slating of table linens, napkin., ^ * , satisfaction. They are growing in iavor
towellings, sheetings, pillow cottons, quilts, , every day. 
law curtains, plaid traveling rugs, ladies | 
nnd rents' 'pure Unen handkerchiefs, i 
'ladles' and children's rainproof cloaks, all 
the latest designs, dark grey cloths and 
Irish frieze, suitable for ladles' costumes 
and walking skirts. Also a beautifully 
assorted lot of Indies’ sample jackets, Ger
man and BnglKsh make richly trimmed 
with beaver, otter and Persian lamb, in 
.11 the newest and most up-to date styles. Enirweather's, 84 Yonge-street, where your 
These will be cleared at very low prices.

Nicholas Flood Davln was a clever man 
without ballast. His ability In some re
spects amounted to genius. But he was 
never taken seriously by those who had to

- ♦
*
♦ ate man 

lance to
'Mebbe yon do,' ihow, I dono,' I says, 

says, ’but de point sticks up right here,’ 
I says.”

The Major stuck his polishing thumb up 
to Illustrate.

“Victor shoe® Is a fire dollar 
They've got all the vlrtshu of a five dol
lar shoe, but you kin buy ’em for $3.50. 
An' dat's where I had him.”

• Major,” sahl I, ’ may your arguments, 
life-struggles and your personal en-

<:> 36 Mon ament*.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

nsnv. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-str.et 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route

TV * 
in ♦

i
Probabilities

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
strong southwesterly to

“It’s Up to You.”
Speaking of the cold weather—and you 

cannot for comfort's sake^-be 3*ou man or 
woman—put off the “day of reckoning”

;
V
❖ 146 Fresh to

northwesterly winds; warmer and
shoe.>f t possession of in refernce to the war.

The general's friends state that they be
lieve the envoy will have no trouble In 
convincing the President that It Is the 
mission of the United States to extend Its 
good offices to both the Boer and British 
governments in such a manner as would 
bring the conflict to a close.

*•
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed, SI. 202 and 201 King W
fhir.

Lppor St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley - 
Strong south to west winds; cool, with 
showers at first, followed by clearing ami 
warmer.

Ixower St. Lawrence Strong south west
erly winds; cool and showery.

Gulf—Decreasing soutinrent 
winds; fair and cool, with local showero.

Maritime, West and East—Fresh, to 
strong westerly winds; fair ind cool.

I :ik«- Sup< nor Fresh westerly to north
westerly -winds; line.

Manitoba—Fair and modérâtdty warm.

e, *
with the furrier—make your selection of 
furs for winter to-day, and make It at

❖to
vi

le BIRTHS.
ROWB8—On Tuesday. Dot. 15, the wire 

ot F. Bowes, 25 Salisbury-avenue, of a

your
counters alike all prove equally Vlctor-

warrant for satisfaction Is ln the fact that 
”we make everything we sell and we 
guarantee everything we make.”

♦ loua.”62
* On the Profit-Sharing Plan. hospital.

Our business Is selling gas fixtures at Deceased was 32 years of age and resided 
money-saving prices. We know where to at 120 Mutual-street. He commenced work- 
buy and how to buy and we’re able to )ng OQ the new hotel two mouths ago. 
sell at lower prices than you have to pay . jIe waa a member 0f the Architectural 
elsewhere. 'Ve'd„"kev‘“ ynefore^mu and Structural Iron Workers’ Unlou. and
huv eIFracd fi Æ P27Ïe Qu^nrsetreet was formerly connected with the hOd. 

west Pioneer Corps. In the latter body for
several years he was drum major.

He leaves a widow and a little daught
er. He Is also survived by one brother, 
William Irwin, and two sisters. Mrs. 
Williams wife of Albert W. Williams of 
the R. Simpson restaurant, and Mrs. Wil
liam Fisher.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence of Mrs. Williams. Î-V.U-J St Pat- 
rick-street, on Monday at 3 p.m. to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

and. west
❖ Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

The Biboner. 99 King St. West board 
saoo per week, rooms steam heated, 
electric light.

O <♦ MARRIAGES.
ROSE—WORTHINGTON—At tho rosldonoe 

of the bride’s mother, 247 l'arley-nve- 
nue, on Wednesday evening. Get. 10, 
1901. by the. Rev. *ïîex. Williams, rector 
of 8t. John’s Church, George Mowat 
Hose, to Kitty Worthington.

Palm Garden open all winter. Delici
ous Hot Soda with Whipped Cream and 

-Ice Cream Soda. Binghams Drug 
Store, ICOYonge Street. ed

An excellent toothache remedy—Gib
bons' Toothache Gum. Price 10c.5 ? Everybody should have accident and sick- 

Insurance and employers' liability.Ad* That Are Worth Heading.
All advertising does not bring returns, 

but when we advertise two-llrbt polish
ed brass gas fixtures at one seventy-five 
that «re worth half as much more we ex
ocet to sell all we have ln one day. We P''™t and machinery If desired, 
pett to sell an we ,lTles and U will j Troy, 52 Adelaide East.

c . ness
Walter H. Blight, elty agent. Ocean Acci
dent aud Guarantee Corporation. Phone

Central Factory for Sale.
The factory building on southwest corn

er Queen and Georgc-streets is offered at a 
sacrifice for quick sale. Lot 131 x 102 feet,

J. L.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.McGUIGAN FOR C.N.R.

Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—It is learned on good 
authority that F. H. McGulgam, at present 

' Igenei al superintendent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, a*111 he appointed general
manager of the Canadian Northern Railway 
at an early date.

o-S 13«>fk Go to James Harris, manufacturing; 
furrier First-class work at moderate 
Sices Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat. 60

2770. Oct* 18. At. Fro
Mmiteagle......... .Montreal  ........... Bristol
F/lilsmarck... .New York .........Hnmbur
Commonwealth. Boston ................ . Llverpo
Aug. Victoria.. .Cherbourg.........  New York

.Liverpool ............ New York

.Liverpool ......... "New York

.Liverpool ... Philadelphia 

.Glasgow 1'bUadelphia

Business men's qul^k lunch. 11.80 to 
2.80. Thomas' Chop House. DEATHS

n Friday. Oct. 18, 1901, at her 
late residence. No. 1 Dean-street, Sarah 
Byers, beloved wife of John Robb. Cufic8^0

Funeral Monday, Oct. 21, lust., at 2 j Rh y inland 
p.m., to St/James' Cemetery. At rest. 1 Corean...

have snaps in many 
pay you to see

Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen-street
ROBour assortment before buy-: ❖

While in Buffalo stop at the Man
hattan. 620 Main Street. Euro 
R l _-.es reasonable.

Did you ever try the ton barrel 7

City of Toronto' Taxe».
Monday, the 2let Inst., will be the laet 

day for payment of the second instalment 
of general taxes without penalty.

Mr. Way’* Wetercolor*.
On account of Mr. Townsend s 

the anticipated sale of Mr. May’s 
Wednesday had to be postponed. Due no
tice will he given early ln November of the 
date of the sale.

ling.
illness. West

«r, *
Pember s Baths and Sleeping Accom 

I modatton. 120 Yonae.Cook's Turkisn and Russian Bathe. 
Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W.

r j
i.
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the TORONTO WORLD3 SATURDAY MORNING2 Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.
toSTtablb.

Q^ING^TORTH^^aTm ~aTmr~AJVL~~A?M!
C.P.R. Crossing ^ p ^
(Toronto) (Leave) J 4.00 6M

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. AM. AM

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

MiniLKIOMtlllREAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE ^SOLUTE
____________________ — m 1 ! A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-
ArflB inlTlf Ijfv gains-A lot of bent briar pipes, with 
%~|_|aBIU| I W 1 well, reduced to fifteen cents each, regular 
APIlllnl I ■ * price twenty-five; also a fine assortment 
VLw will D IB hrlais at fifteen and twenty-five cents

* A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
' jOL gains—Ten cent cigars sold for five 

» cents—Marguerites, Oscar Amanda, Lord 
Rosebery, Salisbury, Japs, Arabellas.

!

OAK HALL Crai
List of Toronto Property Transfers and Building Permits Issued 

—Business Slightly Improved From Beginning of the Week- 
Two Big Buildings Will Be Erected-One on Unlverslty-avenue 
and the Other Near Czar-street—Several Important Property 

Sales Made.

Suggests Reform of Mistresses 
Solution of Servant Girl 

Problem.

as a IZClothiers ;

“ Now for the
Winter”

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIt- 
_/Y gains—Sells a lut of tcn-ceut corn cobs 
at five cents each.

(Leave)

Car. leave tor Glen Grove anil in
termediate point* every IB minute. 
Telephones, Main 2102} North 1900

ANGenuine
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAU- A. gains—Sells briar plug anil British 

Navy chewing at seven cents per plug.
OBJECTS TO EXCLUSIVE SOCIETIES Carter’s

Little Liver Pills

$ne-A%$sia^t L.Since Wednesday there Is practically uo 
change to report In local real estate. Busi
ness
meat, but certainly nothing to boast of.

JOTTINGS. -

It would appear that the question of 
erecting a larger number of house, for 
renting purposes has been left over until 
next spring.

However, the Union Trust Company will 
build an apartment house on the west side 
of Unlverslty-avenue, jnt* south of Orde- 
street. The lot selected measures over 100 
feet long, and Is 130 feet deep. Within 
10 feet of the present fence line the build
ing will be put up.
o„A'‘k0 the architects, Messrs, (iouinlock 
am] Baker, have not yet completed the 
plans for the building, work for the foum 
dations was started on Thursday, when 
over twelve men and several plows, ecran- 
ers. wagons and teams of horses were 
busily engaged excavating the cellar.

^ he Hon. George E. Foster, first vice 
president and general manager of the 
I nion Trust Company, when asked yester
day by a representative of The World for 
certain Information In reference to the 
erection of the new flat house, politely re
fused the particulars sought for until later

Messrs. G. M. Millar & Co., architects, 
icmge-street, are at present preparing 
plans for the erection of a woman's resi
dence building In connection with the Vic
toria College.

The building, which, by the wav, will be 
"feted on special lines, will occupy a 

lendid position on the grounds above 
ar-street which were some time 

taken over by the college.
The main building Is to 

feet the music wing 25 x 40 feet, the 
kitchen pavilion 50 x 35 feet, and the jani
tor’s apartments 30 feet square.

A gymnasium, dressing rooms and baths, 
in addition to the usual heating plant, will 
occupy the basement. A library, parlors, 
dining hall, music saloon and assembly 
hall, connected with spacious corridors, 
will be on the ground floor.

On the first and second floors provision 
has been made for close on 50 single rooms, 
as well as an Isolation hospital, completely 
adapted for attention to patients:

Next Friday estimates will

1400
- A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

A gains—Sells Old Chum, Myrtle Cut. 
Mastiff and my own mixture, at eight cents 

f per package.__________________ ________ ____
LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

of his noted 
and rubber

SEVERN-ST," ’ n s." part of lot 13, 
plan 42; M C C Smart to I A Hast- 
ings (ass'd $10), for ■ ■ • ■ ;>■ ■ ■ :

SEVERN-ST, n s. lot 19, plan 42, 50 
i 81 ft M C C Smart to vv j 
Smart (ass'd $108), for ...... ••••••

SHAW-ST, e a, part of lot 7, block 
D, plan 399, 16 x 116 ft; Imperial 
lx>au ami Investment Co. to 
James W >1olivary, for

3PKNOER-AV, w s, parts of lots lk> 
and 96, plan 431, 10 x llo ft; 
Farmer,s' Loan and Savings Co. to 
©va F Hassard (ass’d $250), for ..

TOWN TORONTO JUNCTION.

ALEXANDRIÀ-AV, lot 4, plan <188.
50 x 100 ft. on east side of Alex- 
andrla-av; Formers’ Loan and Sav
ings Co. to Arthur James Mercer,

MULÔCK-ÂV,* lot*80.* plan 840, 30 x 
120 ft on west side of Muloek-nv; 
Archibald Campbell and Mariette, 
his wife, to Ellen Hall, for...........

TOWN NORTH TORONTO.

PTlOPERTIE.SrFOR SALE.
«••P»....... •'••'•'•M*,,.,,

rn HE PEOPLE’S LOAN AND
shows. If anything, a slight improve-for Father» nudClub» Should Be

Mother»—Make the Home for
DEPOSIT

Co., 41 Adelaide-stieet east, Torwto.I1
Hi

ber-the Children. -8TJRE AND DWELL, 
ing; good stand for gro-$17 (X)150 A gains—Sells one ounce 

Perfection smoking mixture 
pouch for twenty cents.

Be you man or boy you can
not postpone any longer the 
getting into winter garb—the 
strong warm suit—and the 

.* comfortable overcoat—and if 
you want to know where you’ll 
find the biggest range—the 
best styles—the best qualities 

i and the most perfect-fitting 
in the town we’re not a bit backward in

tobe
Oct 18.—The ninth annual meet- 

National Household Economic
Must Bear Signature ofBuffalo, uer: special bargain.

Ing of the 
Association, which opened in this rtty on 

concluded last night, ihe 
attended b ya large number 

the United States and

Ing-solid1 brick ! eight room?S20001000

A'SiSS Stai:Tuesday, was splendid order; snap. then
meeting was 
of delegates from 
Canada, amongst the prominant

Canada being Mrs. James L. Hughes 
Mrs. Adelaide Hoodless of 

Mrs. Matthewson of St.

three 
five cents. F.

$2500
improvements: large lot; nice locality.

625
See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. Bla:women A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 

Al playing cards at ten cents package, 
Bicycle "make. ______________ _________

ercil
erelfrom 

of Toronto, 
Hamilton and

Tory small “ ««*7 
to take as —MAGiNIFIOEXT BRICK 

dwelling: ten moms, lat
est decorations ; fine lot; very cheap.

(ïiO QA/t —TWO SOLID »RI<X 
5900x71 f eight-roomed dwellings; 
fairly central: rents $360 per year.

$3000 Jri\BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
and Sliver Spray chewing at4 LIVE 

jfV. Bobs 
three cents per plug.

doroe HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FHB CONSTIPATION. 
FUR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'SMary’s.
Mrs. Adelaide Hood less

discussion on the value of a 
in the household, 

those who participated In the dis-

Waiof Hamilton, 800 cerNO-ACRIFICE SALE—LEASE UP 
yember lat. _______

Out,, led a 
scientific education S Bull

nln$
men*Among

cussion were Mrs. Townsend of Nebraska, 
Mrs. Hughes of Toronto, Mrs. John Ken
dall Dunn of Jamaica, Mrs. Alfred of Tex
as and Miss Hunt of Chicago.

150 Q Q - WILTON - AVENUE -
7X7 solid brick; ten rooms- 

good condition; close to Sherbonrne-street. ■

COVERS, $2.20 each. "-J^BW DUNLOPready-to-wears
saying Oak Hall clothing guarantees all these good points 
__two stores—two big stocks—all the newest and freshes1

I as
DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPSy to

A

28 ouk jygxxgy

EW 
30c each. —SOUTH PARKDALE - 

detached brick residence; 
nine rooms; modem Improvements; extra 
well built; artistic decorations: heautlfnl 
deep lot; excellent locality; special.

$4000 ceivSHHIRWOOD-AV, tot 17, plan 776,
30 x 179 ft on south side of Sher- 
wood-av; William James Mitchell 
to William Brown, for........................

EAST TORONTO.

ItAJvSAM-AV. The Glen, on plan 451,
SVi acres; Edmund B Osier to Al
fred! E. Ames, for..................................

BERKELEY-AV, Kingstone-rd. lots 
16 and 17, plan 504, 100 x 250 ft. 
west side of Berkelev-nv; Kate S 
Clink and Daniel L Clink to Han
nah I Shaw, for other considera
tions and .................................................

KINGSTON-iRD, roads and lanes on 
plan 1077; Larratt G Cassais to
Alfred E. Ames, for ..........................

KFNGSTON-RD, lot 4, plan 1077. GO 
x 404 ft: Frank Darling to Alfred
Ernest Ames, for..................................

KINGSTON-RD, lots A. B, C. D. E.
F, G. H.plan 1218; Mary W Hcy- 
aorth to Alfred E. Ames, for .... 2100

thesession wereThe speakers at the evening 
Abble L. Marlntt of Rhode Island, Miss 
Hunt of the Lewis Institute of Chicago and 
Mr. James L. Hughes of Toronto, Inspector 
of Public schools.

Miss Hunt spoke briefly, describing a cot
tage which was built on a fruit farm in 
Port Dalhousie, Ont., by two young Eng
lishmen, who left business life in London 
to take up the more healthful life of fruit- 
raising. she displayed water color sketenes 
of the interior of the cottage ahd details 
of the decoration. The decorations were 
planned and executed and the furniture 
designed and made by the young men. Miss 
Hunt explained that she .showed he 
sketches because the cottage represented 
intelligent adaptation of surroundings !• W* 
culiar 'individual needs and clever utiliza
tion of resources which, in this case, con
sisted of time during the winter months 
and skill In design rather than money.

Agnlnit Exclusive Societies.
Mr .Hughes’ address was as witty as It 

was interesting. He discussed household 
economics as a factor in human evolution. 
He mentioned the fact that women ure 
now taking their share in public work and 
liad been created with power for specific 
good in such work. He said he thougui ihat 
men and women should co-operate in all 
work, whether in public affairs or in the 
household, and that he was opposed to so
cieties of men or of women which exclude 
the opposite 
mothers' clubs or in fathers’ clubs, but fa
vors clubs formed both for father and 
mother. Man should assume a great deal 
more of the responsibility in the training 
of the child than he does.

“He is a mean man," the speaker said, 
“who leaves the entire responsibility upon 
women. I believe your .society is one of 
the best, if not the ! most comprehensive, 
one organized by wotnen. I like the idea 
that tends to universal sisterhood, as de
monstrated In your society. Your presi
dent, Mrs. Larned, was the first woman 
to take her sisters of the kitchen by the 
hand and lift them In their profession."

Ill Treatment of Servants.

TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, $1-25EW
each.J£ CURE SICK HEADACHE. •J —

A.820goods. Dad
"VY EW THREE-DOLLAB GAS LAMPS, 
_lM $1.40 each. __________

/Idrp HIE PEOPLE’S LÔAN AND DEPOSIT 
JL Co., 41 Adelaide-street east, Toronto. tidtBoys’ Suits• Men’s Suits

Fine line of Men’s fine quality—high 
_tyle suits—single<and double-breasted 
sacques and morning shapes—worsteds, 
serges and 
tweeds at...

K| on
ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 

See show window. Mun- 
. ed

beH THElt 
Y/ to mention, 
son's, 183 Yonge-street.

3-piece Suits-sizes 27 to 33 inches— 
single and double-breasted styles- 
tweed». worsteds 
and serges............

— PEM BROKE-STREET - 
adjoining$5500 Sloi1

Horticultural 
Gardens; detached .solid brick twelve-room
ed house; slate roof, cellar full size, con
crete floor: stationary wash tubs; hot 
water heating; spacious parlors; cons-r- 
xatory; abundance developed trees; delight
ful lawn: owner’s homestead; you can have 
immediate possession : payments arranged; 
greatest central sacrifice Toronto. M. J. 
MaManey, 75 Yonge.

theB

2 50 and 5.00 /->( DM MON SENSE TC'LLS Ri.TS>. MITE* 
V Itoa-nes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
(jueen-street West. Toronto. ___

12.00 to 16.00 ago
Med3-piece Suits—fine finished worsteds, 

serges and tweeds—nobbiest goods we

rhL".,™';"8" 6.00 to 8.50
Bovs' “ Vestee" Suits—in blues,browns 
and greys—silk facings and everything 
—dressy suits for dressy hoys in 
worsteds, serges, cheviots and tweeds

measure 120 x 56 1Suits — stylish and well 
made and guaranteed good fitting 
in tweeds, tweed effects and serges— 
in a range of prices that need pinch 
nobody's purse—5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.50 
and the greatest money’s 
worth in town for.....................

Men’s K'lU
V TeHOTELS.% JEWELERS BY 

APPOINTMENT
1.09

.<* N)Ci CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADE- S laide street east, Toronto—Refltted

SSSHIEES
above premises for sale or lease.

tte"CY THE G0VE.8"0 I)al
2 t1 HELP WANTED. Tim10 00 T1

O ERVANT-FAMILY TWO — REFER. 1 
O ences. 263 Sherbourne-street.

lawrrheMen’s Overcoats
Fashionable sorts in fashionable goods 
__beavers, cheviots, meltons—in Ches
terfields and box buck shapes—a grand

(Your
House

Address

. 5.00 to 7.50 8 toATTACKED CHIEF WITH A CLUB. TS LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND —;
tii shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol- TIT 

fSan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators ff 
tnd xteam-heatlng. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.

ANTED—5 OR 6 GOOD CIGARMAK- 
ers, for steady work In northern ? 

part of Ontario. Box 367, World.

r
(O’i 
4 tc, . , be considered

by the Building Committee and contracts 
made.

In reference to the naming of the build
ing, several suggestions have been made, 
and one of these is “Annesley Hall." after 
the mother of Johu Wesley. This sugges
tion is meeting with considerable support, 
but in the meantime no particular name 
has been decided u

It is stated that 
the Union Trust Company will be six- 
stoçeyed, and that the sum paid for the 
land upon which it is to be built almost 

-ched the high figure of $10,000.
Real estate agents Alexander & Russell, 

Bay-street, report having made a number 
of very good sales during the past week, 
averaging about $4000 each.

Mr. J. A. Mellwaln, real estate agent, 
Victoria-street, has gone on a week’s holi
day to Ottawa.

Mr. J. J. Walsh recorded the following 
sales during the past few days :

Seventy-two feet on -Dufferin-etreet, be
low King-street, west side, to O. J. Fuse, 
at $20 per foot.

House No. 117. Tyndall-avenue, to T. C. 
Harding at $4750.

House No. 115, Tyndall-avenue, for $7000.

Tramp Resisted Arrest, Hot Was Fi
nally Overcome.

Tllsonburg, Oct. 18.—A tramp, who gave 
his name as Charles Keenor, and claimed 
to be from Toronto, was arrested In the 
woods beyond the B. & T. bridge on 
Thursday after a desperate resistance, In 

which Chief Pow received some severe 
bruises and several cuts on the head and 
face. When Chief Pow went to make the 
arrest the man came to the edge of the 
woods to meet him and had the effrontery 
to demand the constable's revolver. This 
was of course refused, so the burly ruffian 
attacked the chief with a chib. The man 
was overcome in thè^tussle that followed, 
and with some assistance the handcuffs 
were put otf him and he -was brought to 
the lockup. In the afternoon he was 
brought before Magistrate Hare to answer 
to a charge of murderous aissault and was 
given eighteen months in Central Prison. 
He boasted of a criminal record and said 
he had been in prison, six times.

67Boys’ Overcoats
Nobby and. dressy—nicely tailored 
friezes, with cuffs, splendidly lined and 
trimmed — prices 
according to size.

1. 3
FI

atnge.of..them 12.00 to 18.00 TV/f ANAGBR WANTED IN EVER! ; 
■IyL large county to appoint agents foi 
the famous "Game o' Skill" nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden «lot ma- 

renteU or sold on easy payments:
ry quick. Pai»»e Billiard S 
Chicago, Ilia

i cap-

rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.____________

Men’s Overcoats, fashionable lengths— 
in beavers, cheviots, meltons, whip- 6.50 to 7.50 Clcords, covert, and friezes— * ^ /x/\
great value........................... ... *U.UU
Men’s Overcoats under 10 dollars—as 
good value for the money you pay as 
the highest priced goods—in beavers, 
friezes and tweeds

.chines; 
secure terri tor 
Table Works.

pon.
the new flat house for furl

Boys’ Beaver and Melton Overcoats— 
a great range of sizes—all good styles, 
good fit and well made, great variety

sex. He does not oelleye in 1; ’J
~\\T ANTED—MAN IN EACH COUNTY $ 
W to represent old established house; 

solid financial standing; straight boua fide 
weekly cash salary of $18 paid by cheque _ -, 
each Wednesday, with all expenses, direct J® 
from headquarters; money advanced for " 
expenses. Manager, 877 Caxton Building, 
Chicago. 6-1

SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
N Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 

tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle- 
I men, 50c, 75c and $1; European plan: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty, 
winchester and Church-street can, paas the. 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

104
aitrea

in every line.......... 4.00 to 6.50 Your paper and envelopes 
would, perhaps, be im
proved by having your 
street address embossed 
upon them in quiet color.

IZ

5.00 to 8.50
I'.l.i
Orz

Fine Furnishings
Soecial show to-day fine stylish neckwear in puffs-Derbys 

and flowings—newest ideas from the most noted ‘ ti c people in the 
country-we make an <xtra Saturday feature of the popular gQç 
“half-dollar” goods............................................ ...............................

idXT OTEL OSBORNE (I.ATB ST. N1CHO- 
H las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Bates—*1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.

Fa
B"

TSITUATIONS WANTED.
ID

TCTDÜNG LADY, EXPERIENCED 
X nursing, wishes a position with 

valid: references. Apply P., 
avenue.

St. Lawrence hall to
Va

F
Mr. Hughes then spoke of the ill man

ner in which servants are treated ny the 
average mistress, and predicted great bene
fits from the Servant Girls’ Union recently 
formed in Chicago. He said that wherever 
there is a feeling of conscious subordina
tion, whether in servant or in child, the 
individual is likely to b<

“I have no sympathy 
who compel their servants'*to be courted 
In the kitchen. It is wrong That a woman, 
because she is a servant, should be sub
jected to such indignities," he declared. “If 
a woman Is good enough to do he work 
in my household, she is good enough to sit 
hi the same room with my family in the 
evening. I am glad that your society stands 
for the uplifting of the girlhood and 
manhood of the land, both by example and 
precept, and is teaching that it is honor
able to work."

136-139 ST. JANIES ST.
MONTREAL 03

. * Proprleto
known hotel la the Dominion.

mai

JWe can cut tbs “ die ” 
necessary for this for from 
$2.00 up, according to 
style, and it will last a 
lifetime.

—Stationery 
—Department

IiOST.HENRY HOGAN 
The beet

BUILDING PERMITS.Oak Hall Clothiers, Six
FQ TRÀYED-ON SEPT. 27TH LAST, Ai 

O, from lot 14. 3rd con., Markham, a/ ; 
black sow. with short tail, weighing about*
200 lbs. George B. Padget, owner. 46 ®

burThe following building permits have been 
Issued at the City Commissioner’s office, 
City Hall, since last*Wednesday :

To A. Nelson, to build a semi-detached 
two-storey brick and stone dwelling on 
Manning-avenue, at a cost of $r*000. F. 
H. Herbert is the architect, and the build
er W. J. Bniley.

To John and William Wlghton. to erect 
a two-storey brick dwelling near Ottawn- 
strect, on south side of Summerhill-avenue, 
at a cost of $2300. The architect is Mr. 
Brown.

To J. J. Wright, * to make alterations 
and additions at No. 14 Gwynne-avenue. 
The work will cost $400. The architect 
is T. Wright.

To J. W. Scales, to make an addition to 
a dwelling at 54 Wellington-place, at a 
cost of $2500. The architect is Charles J. 
Gibson and the builder J. Chalkley.

To A. E. Simpson, to erect a brick dwell
ing at No. 4 Mfellesley-street. The cost 
will be $5000. C. J. Gibson Is the architect 
and the building work is in the hands of 
Smallwood Bros.

To the City Corporation, to make alter
ations to pens and platform at Cattle Mar
ket, on Welllngtou-avenue, at a cost of 
$10,000.

To William Fox, to raise dwelling No. 
100 Teraulny-street, at a cost of $15.

To Samuel Crowe, to erect a two-storey 
and attic brick residence near Bernnrd- 
ayemie, on Spadina-road, at a cost of $4700. 
The building work is being looked after 
by Orr Bros., and the architects are Gregg 
& Gregg.

116 Yonge. to115 King E. OWEN SOUND NEWS. FOR SALE.me degraded, 
rith rtilstresses

Tii

lusOwen Sound, Oct. 18.—John Lindsey and 
John H. M*dr, formerly ii\ business here, 
have returned from Walkerton and will 
open a general store on Unlou-street next 
week.

Bishop Baldwin of Huron will conduct a 
“quiet day" for the clergy of the County of 
Grey lu St. George’s Church on the 24th 
Inst., followed by a meeting of the rural 
deanery on the 25th.

The steamer Ralph, with the barge Har
old in tow, arrived th.is morning with 100.- 
000 bushels of corn for the new cormneal 
mill. This is the first cargo received by 
the firm.

The steamer Orion, towing barge Mtisko- 
hn, also arrived this morning with 15,000 
tens of coal for the C.P.R."

'Ï he steamer Majestic left this morning 
for the Soo with a heavy cargo of freight.

Rev. J. E. Allen of Syracuse, N.Y., Is 
vlfdtlng his brother-in-law. Samuel Graham.

Owen Sound’s rate is 24% mills, an In
crease of one quarter mill over last year.

James McLauchlan has resigned the pre
sidency of the General and Marine Hospital 
after two years’ tenure of the office.

During the year ending Oct. 1 232 oati- 
euts were admitted to the hospital. The 
finances ore In good condition, with a bal
ance on hand of $1230.

OR SALE—TWO DEERHOUNDS.
X Apply 1053 Bathnrst-street. (D<

(JsPERSONAL.
minium t-H-H-H; Ec» I>SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

IX EALTH—CANADIAN SCHOOL MAO- XX netlc healing and suggestive there- •’ 
peutlcs: free consultations. 177 John-street,
Toronto. , 246

— ■ ■ ii i i- ■  .......... , - J
ZI OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, |_
V refltted ; best $1.00-day house In Os- *?!»')■ 
a da; special attention to grip men. J. * Ml 
Hagarfy, Proprietor. v,“a j

fl

Latmw Hamilton news Ryrie BrosI •9
u Corner Yonge and Adolatdw Street»,

Toronto.
Home for the Children.

The speaker mentioned the special in
terest which the society has Ln every de
partment of the home and the ‘nflnence of 
the work on the children. . He said that 
the proper nutrition of the familv Is 
of the most important factors In the 
lufionr of the race. In speaking of the fur
nishings of the home, he said that fhe time 

„ isjloon coming when the furniture will be 
a mile from Donald Cotter » Hotel. Ml nan the right type, corresponding with the life 
cut his throat with a razor and then stuck In the home, and that parents must studv 

. a*pocket-knife In tbe wound and bacUed *’—■** *> ÎÈe

He was found leaning against ■ adults.

t i/VWVÎI
: I I I I-î-1-I-H-H-iJ

o-flemember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

s|
OpMARRIAGE LICENSES. Ca

/ KxAS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGS 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.

one
iTO- Ilv

At the College of Mnelc.
The dramatic and elocutionary pupils of 

the Toronto College of Music gave a re
cital In the College Hall last night before 

Miss Mabel A. Tait

j
XX s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA01 
XX, Licenses, 5 Toronto-streot. Evening* 
639 Jarvls-streetI Bi

IÎ 1(Erected ln running order by 
competent mlllwrlghte.. ..»•

Phones 3829-3830*

a crowded audience, 
opened with a well-executed organ solo, 
and other musical numbers 
ed by the popular May Mawbtnney, so
prano, and by Gurll Hauscb, violinist. The 
elocutionary pupils taking part were Wtn- 
nlfred Logan, Liman Campbell, Teresa 
O’Neill. Jennie Bassett and Pearl Reesor. 
The two last named showed exceptional 
talent and good voice® in the laughable 
dialog, “A Coquet in Difficulties,” and 
Misses Logan, Campbell and O’Neill in a 
pantomimic representation of Tennyson’s 
“Lotus Eaters," showed graceful posing, 
while the story was excellently read. The 
evening's program was thoroly pleasing.

Ill1LAWN MANURE. Ml
the sides.

-rr; arrrtss iTSBSBiHSE
Hospital in a dying condition. As ne was girls are not theirs, they are the parents'.

speak his friends couldn't get ; There never was a child who did not like
, , , . ,, hîntp.i to work. «aid the speaker. The deepestan explanation from him, It Is hinted, lti the life of a child is that of

however, that a love affair was the cause doing and he should he permitted (n t.*. 
of his deed. Millan has no relatives ln this erelse his hands and brains In doing som •- 
country. thing, the results of which he will onjov

At the High Court. Mr. Hughes declared that children sh on id
It was expected that at the High Court he permitted to make the furniture for 

one of the most Interesting cases would their sleeping-room. and. 'n fn-t :<■ j, 
he The trial Of I.lttlehales v. O'Rrlcn. It has of the furniture for the other parts of the 
been settled out of court. The plaintiff e • a- Ur •! .n -.-l, ■ ii.m
was John Llttlehales, ex-constable, well would be more harmonious and artistic 
known In certain circles, and the defendant Ilian the furniture bought by the parents 
was William O'Rrlcn of the north side.
I.lttlehales alleged (hat the defendant slan- Flavored Medicine»,
dered him by stating that lie, I. ttlehules, Pimm The New York Sun
had stolen $30, and he wanted vindication .
of his character. In order to make the'vm- * haven t seen it s.ated anywhere that 

tt rA.t ift _ThP first annual ban- dication the more emphatic, Mr. Little- doctors hold a convention every six months
Hamilton, Oct. 18. Tie hale* asked the court to award him $.>000. to decide what flavor they shall add to

quet of the Woodlands baseball team, city ^ least, he asked this in the writ, but to- medicines to make them palatable, but, 
champions, was held to-night lu the stock day he was r^imien^of \is costs jll,1?ln^ frora prescriptions. I am led to
Yards Hotel. John Anderson, hon. president, j ^ewtôod that Mr .O’Brien made the VflipYe that ^they do something of the
occunled the chair, and J. McMaster was ; amende honorable, as between gentlemen, kind,” «aid thrdrug clerk. “At any rate,

\mom; the toasts re- 'and, besides the $1, agreed to pay $.>0 of there are styles In flavoring, just as there 
. ,,. .1, : the costs. Benner v. Edmonds, another aro styles In sleeves and pompadours,

tl j -e gu , • action for slander, will probably go over “At present peppermint Is the real thing.
to the winter assizes owing to the illness Two„thinls of th(X prescriptions I put up

q'h^jurv on the Bowman-Imperial Cotton nowadays are made pleasing to the taste
Company case was instructed to return a by the addition of a harmless dash of pep- 
sealed verdict. When the court resumes pormlnt. 
on Monday the damage action. Holden v.

-, G.T.R. and T., II. & B. will be taken up.
Will Piny *Out-of-Town Games. Police Points.

An officer of the Hamilton Rugby Foot- At.therPolice.Courtthl. seded by another essence.. No flavor holds
ball Club asked The World to-night to Sfpr 1 son kfor^3 months for breaking into its own steadily for any great length of 
slate that the report that the Tigers would t■,.(nfr(,. son’s store on Monday and steal- time. Take cinnamon, for Instance. There 
not likely plav their out-of-town matclios lug money and keys. : was a time when that was all the rage,
he contradicted. He said the report was , i ^^d” ^ t^v^ ^'c^
without foundation. j his holidays. P. C. Barron 1, doing duty ^ y<m ^ hp,,r nt ,t con.

Jnmcs Martin Missing. | The T)i)lico to day recovered the bicycle nection with a druggist’s laboratory.
James Martin, a 9-year-old boy, whose ! stolen Inst June from Herbert E. Sayers “Lavender Is a nice flavor. I shouldn’t 

home Is at 167 North Park-street. Is report- of the Might ^rectory Company. , he surprised if that was the fashion next
,, , 111 went Kiev atom Introduced. It is more delicate than most

ed ml. sing to the police. He left home ou Decreased water pressure, due to the op- j o( perfumes used, and Is fully ns effl-
1 erntion of the^ig third nmhnput thereto- c ln neutralizing the nastiness of the

of business this morning, and other drugs. .. .
the elevator attendant, “One of the queerest rads T can recall in 

the seasoning of medicine was the sweet 
flavor. A good many patients put up

ditwere contribnt- <;LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT*
V/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 97 1
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510. 12!An Evening of Song and Sentiment 

Marks the Close of Base
ball Season.

1 W :l

Dodge Man’f’g, Co- 1unable to
MINISTER FROM MEXICO. ART.

10IPROPERTY TRANSFERS. Mexico, City, Oct. 18.—The President ban 
nominated as Minister Extraordinary to the 
British Court Alfonso Lancaster Jones, 
who Is a descendant of a Welsh family 
and familiar with the English language. 
Minister Jones is a lawyer of distinc
tion. professor of international law, and a 
close personal friend of the President.

T W. L. FORSTER—P ORTBAIT 
eJ » Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

KCity Office: 74 York Street#
TORONTOThe following Is a list of Toronto pro- 

ALBANY-AV, w s. lot 67. plan 608.
50 ft frontage; Catherine Cross to

ed U

A NINE-YEAR-OLD BOY MISSING .$ 900Howard C. Hoops, for........................
ALBANY-AV, w s, parts of lots 15 

and 16. plan 324, 50 x 95 ft: Wil
liam F. Langlois to Henry Chinn,

ASK FOB IT. VETERINARY. orcfl h lr*
Ask for an S. & H. 
Cigar. 5 or io-cent 
straight. All deal
ers have them. 
Nothing better.

■■yÏ71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
tj . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

§ El

OContradict Rumor That They 
Will Not Play Ont-of-Town 

Matches.

1,100
BERNARD AV.' s s' part' of" lot 

plan 309, 23 ft 10 lii x 005 ft; Uhas.
Parker to A. G. Malcolm, for.........

BOXD-ST, w s. part of lot 23. 30 
x 56 ft; John Wilson to F. G. Wil
son, for ..................................................... 700

perty transfers recorded during three days, 
Oet. 16. II end IS : ,
BORDEN-ST, e s. part of lot 27, 

plan 87, IV x 114 ft: Fred Steven
son to Joseph Burke, for.................

CASIMIR-AV, lot 16. plan D 112. 
house No 13: Alexander W. Young 
to Charles R. M. McCullough (ass'd
$806). for .................................................

CI.IXTOX-8T. e s. part of lot 12, 
plan 75, house No. 101, 78 x 126 
ft: Janies A. Berrldge to Mary
Ann Elliott (ass’d $700), for.............

CONCORD-AV, e s. part of lot 11. 
block I' plan 320. 15 x 137 ft;
Clara Trotter to Emma L. Sharp 
(ass'd $1550), for....

CONCORD-AV, e s, 
block 1', plan 329,
Clara Trotter to William
F.aehren (ass’d $1580), for..............

CONCORD-AV. e s. part of lot 11. 
block I', plan 320. house No. 117;
Clara Trotter to Albert B. Nichols
(ass'd $1550) for .................

DOVERCOUR’r-RD. s s, part of lots 
186. house No 

Helene S. Gal

onTiger»
1m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

X lege. Limited, Tcmperance-atreet, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, se*- 
elon begins in October. Telephone Main

4,850 r L;

! TMAOC MAM*.
miRegistered

TheW.n. Steele Co.,Llmlted,116 BaySt.JemtoShredded 
! Wheat

861.I

4
1 m

U
K

<MONEY TO LOAN. F

*

1,650 IMWEAK MEN M ONE Y TO LOAN—PRIVATB FUNDS
M. —Buslnee» city 

S. G. Wood, 18
1in the vice-chair, 

sponded to were :
Davis; “Woodlands, the Champions," 
BvTt£bs; “Meriden Britannia Team,’’ Geo. 
Clarke; “Woodlands Athletic Club,” Oliver 
Cook. There was a large and jolly crowd

property;
King-street

current
west.

If'4 positive, per- 
fallty, sexual 

and

- Instant relief—and a 
manent cure for lost vl 
weakness, nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Çfazeltoo’s 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

Hirates.

-»» ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
JYI pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing honsee, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 89 Freehold Bonding.

1

!
t<u.
11
r.
1<
T

100 • • • ©
V,1,“Notwithstanding the popularity of pep- 

; pormlnt, it Is bound to lose Its vogue In 
the course of a few months and be super-

*present.
» M$50,000 ^yAVarSKEb„Cffi

loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria »L, 
Toronto.

1,850 #art of lot 11. 
No 119; 
N. Mc-

204 NATURAL FOOD PRODUCES NATURAL CONDITIONS. 16
$ t!1,850 AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Constipation

are unnatural conditions.
i # MEDICAL.*

!
* Have your orders done now before the 

rush comes at Stockwell, Henderson & 
Co 103 King street West. Ladles’ goods 
of all kinds either French cleaned or 
steam cleaned—also dyeing ladies goods 
a specialty.

Gents’ goods cleaned or dyed In the very 
best possible manner. All goods hard 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call for 
order.

ta R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
J j has resumed special prsctlce-~Nose. 
Throat. Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3»

1,850: #
f30 and 31. plan D 

149, 25 x 130 ft;
1 agiic v to Richard Wu rr, for.......

Dl'EFER IN-ST, e s. lot li, block P. 
plan 622. 45 x 138 ft; Margaret 
Toombs to E. A. Boulter and G. R. 
Stewart of Boulter & Stewart, for 

KIjGiIN-AV. w s. part of lots 43 and 
44, plan 371. 22 x 118 ft: II T 
Brown to Harriet A Retd (ass d

ESTimibST, 'o' s," "part of iot 1<>. pian 
65, 25 x 17 ft; Thoma» Cooney to
F C Flannery, for ...........■•••••• • ■

FEXNING-ST, e s, plan D 201, 25 x 
125 ft, house No. 20; Anne Harring
ton to John Shaw (ass'd $fifiOI. for. 

CrIVENS-ST, w s, part of lot 73 and 
30 ft south of lot. 70, plan 302, 70 
x 133 ft.; Cassio McVvimmon to W
T Addison (ass'd $880). for ...........

G.IVEMS-ST. w s, part of lot 73 and 
30 ft south of lot 70, plan 302: 
William T Addison to Cassle 11c-
Crimmon. for........................................ »

HI RON-ST. e R, south half of lot 
17, plan D 207. 25 x 191 ft. Andrew
Nelson to Daniel Clark, for ...........

lot 15. plan 108: W

tJ * tfor by appointment.
\ «1,525

! “Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit.” i STORAGE. y\Wednesday last. ?300

!
Building out 
incidentally gave

life was garnie this morning by Robert ;£ak,ngS”ph’ Thî-’pa” smmerTwerc J."f.‘ pPA
Millan. a young man employed by Benin- Koy;ieft an,i T. K. Brcmncr of the Grand n protost agttlnRt that. Swee»t peas are nil
min Hunt, a wholesale butcher. In the Trunk freight offices. 1 he roof stoppeu, in tjlojr place, and few’ are the peo-
eixth concession of Barton ’Township, nh’out elevator from 1 ' pic who do not like their color, but there

Minor i, „ vnst difference between the senses
Ward s Restaurant, 0 1 r . , P 0f smPn and taste and what is pleasant

day and night: beds, 10c,^!5e. ... ' fn tl)p olfactories may he nauseous to the
Tempers' BOard’ofDIrwtors. T L. Shanks palate. This came to he the case with 
of New York Into of The Kingston News, sweet pens, and finally the doctors switch-

appointed to edit The Templar. e,i off from them and began to recommend
x sinnroniii f’mitieil of the Ancient and doves. Then came a period of six months

.u when our prescription department smelled 
h“ j like a clove factory.

"These pleasing flavors neither add to 
detract from the effieacy of a medl-

Vans for moving; the oldest and most reu 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

Cut His Throat.
A most determined effort to take his own * A Natural Food —thoroughly cooked—re- 

stores, rebuilds and enables the deranged and 
overworked stomach without distress to perform 
its Natural Functions.

* Billiard Players.. 3300
5 -

1 see the Billiard Tables covered with our
patent dust-proof!

:;50
legal cards.

!
Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth Tf 11, TON & LAING, BAR LUSTERS, 80- H Heitors, ete.. Mall Building, Toronto. 

F. A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

1300

: “Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit” *

l
*

°\o
at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Çtrect.THE EASY WAY. x GIBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS,

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
dcnce. Deer Park. ____

rwas .
The Supreme Uimneil of the 

Aveepted Scottish Rite of Freemasons tt 111 
meet in Montreal next week -------

Is made from the Whole Wheat Berry.
Is Ligrht without Yeast or Baking Powder.
Is a Pure Food thoroughly Cooked.
Contains all the Nutriment of the Whole Wheat.

*t.......... Messrs. Hugh
J. Mason. 33; W.It will be worth many | 

times the cost and trouble 
to save that ailing tooth, if 
skill can save it.

If the saving time is past, 
skill will at least save you 
the pain of old-fashioned 
methods in removing it.

Easy—absolutely painless 
loss of senses—free 

from bad after-effects. Ail 
of these good things are true 
of our way.

Gas or Vitalized Air..........$1.00
Painless Extraction

(Free when plates are ordered.)

**

!
770irruv, 33 degrees; .1, Mason. ri:

Ballard. 33; lion. .1. M. Gibson. ..3 nnd 
Thomas Lees, 33. of this city, and William 
Gibson. 33. <>f Benmsville.-ivill attend.

The annual meeting of ni>,Aged Women s 
Home will he held next Wednesday. Jt Is 
said all the Board of Management will re
tire on account of friction on the hoard.

Neil McPhoe, Marla-street. Is dead.
I was S7 years of age.! Mrs. F.lliott, 9 O’Reilly street, fell down- , 
stairs anft broke her hip.

| About 3»‘ members of X alley City Lodge, . 
lOO F of Dundas, came on a visit to : 
V'nwem 1-o.lge, .-ih-. to-night. Their In
itiation team, captained* by W. n. Moss.

i .•xempllflo.l the initiation degree In a most 
capable manner. Dr. Brandon. D.D.G.M.. 
uf Ancnster, was present. Refreshments 
were served at the close.

Mi i*i rnOPEUTFES TOE SALE.
ACRÊÎXÔT' 8. rON.“ 8, ' KING 

Township; % mile from Noble-

nor
cine, but many concoctions are so horribly 
bitter that some such concession to the 
stomach is necessary. I suppose that as n 
rule it doesn't matter to the patient what 

He flavor Is used, and the phase of the whole 
business that puzzles me is how do Hie 
doctors come to prescribe the same thing 
with such marked uniformity.”

once, corner Yonge 8t. and Soudan 
Private Fundi to

5300 T.
r^sld
avenue, North Toronto, 
loan. Telephone 1934.

2001KING-ST. n s.
H Brouse to George Goodcrhnm, 4 ton : good brick house; two barns; stone 

stables; well fenced; well watered; good 
orchard; soil clay loam; churches, schools

1
LJPPUXOOTT-ST. w ». part of lot 1. 

plan D 77. 90 ft deep; Mary St.
Olive Park to Margaret Aim Mo-
I.nuehHn, for ..........................................

MAXXIXG-AV, w s. part of lot IS, 
plan 75. 56 x 120 ft; John Scullion
to Frank H. Cable, for ...................

MARION-ST. n s. lot 37. plan 552. 
house No. 502; Susan Halls to Wil
liam G. Martin (ass'd *2200). for..

X XPIEK-ST. s s. part of lot 29. plan 
820, house INos. 21 and 23; James 
Jupp to Evcret Foxvkes (ass'd $106-1)

NOKHHiRRN-PL. s s. part of lot 4. 
plan 525. hoivse No. 17; Samuel G 
Beatty to Alfred Wyatt (ass d
$564). for ...................................................

KOBERT-ST, XX- s . lo( 3, plan I) 201.
24 x ICO ft; Mary Ann Gunning to 
Arthur Davis (ass'd $14001, for .. 

ROXBOROVGH AVE, n s. part of 
lots 9 and 10. plan 1662. 30 x 149 
ft; Ooufederatlon Life Association
to Jennie Brown, .for ..........................

rW'KVILiLE-ST. part of lot, 4, plan 
106, house No. 272: Douglas Ponton 
to Edxr.ii hrtulxbs (ass'd $9551, for.. 1250

HCOLI.Ali.D-ST. n s. parts of lots 
t:; and 74. plan 179. 100 x 73 ft:
Infix rial Ixxi n Co. to Lavina
Blakely (ass'd $1326), for .................

SCOLLARD-ST. n s. parts of lots 
73 and 74, plan 179, 73 x 100 ft,

i
!

1Apply. Box M30,and postoffice ln village. 
Nobleton, Ont.t “«SSTO PREPARE “ SHREDDED WHEAT ” FOR BREAKFAST. F>©50

street.
cent.Dip the Biscuit in cold water; allow the water to drain off, then 

place in a soup plate; cover over with another plate, and place in a hot 
oven for three or four minutes; remove, adding hot or cold milk and 

sugar to taste.

/ ed# BUSINESS CARDS.#Detroit Boat Clnb Barned.
18.—The Detroit B<«t Club. 
Including boats, banners and 

destroyed by fire last

1000
# x OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

Ij Heitors. Patent Attodneys. etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

Detroit. Get. 
with contents.
night. enttt’.Hng n ‘'loss to the cluh_ of ibont 
$:i8.0L)0, pilrthilly covered by $23.509 *”snr- 

Tiniiner James Rice, formerly of To-
liina-st. Methodist Church Athletes ; "11 „v^'hartly enongh* cloîbîng' to

A meeting <>f the Athletic hociety o , Among other things
King-Street Methodist Church xxas ht. ,. -he-ham.donsh'n hanner. x-m 
Thursday . v. mug. at "hl.h Mr. I r.d i),4,.„it B.xit Club er-xvs In the Na-
V rail li as civet ed manager and Mr. John * • ,' Xorthwcstern and Canadian regattas
N.xtt eatitaln of the football team. n « ^ seasons, the banners xvon by

' following members are rexiuested to till u joubb s for the championship of Auie’J-
mtt Saturday for the game xy.th the Craxx- ]« “n a lluml)rT of cups and tokens of 

Stanley Park: Nott. RlyD-y. 1 - Vl,to;.iw Ihe club's entire fleet of boats
Ross. 11. King, „.,|s .'..strox-ed with the exception of two.

’(fixe fleet comprised 34 club canoes and 
alunit 13 canoes owned by private parties, 
live fours, four doubles, four phirs. twelw 

Drain on the Empire. singles. InclmYng the nexv one built last
"<f war cmtlnue," gmaned the Bri-

tish peer, wo shall run out o. imt.il. flM, (.|;ih*s now l«uncb. in tlm aggregate vn'-
“l <-r making guns for the men.' asked (,Pfl 11( çjo.oOO. The yaeht Stji’m won also 

the frit ml. destroyed Defective electric wiring prob-
“Xo; for making medals foi the offieevs." ably caused the tire.

ERCKANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
large or small stocks or miscellaneous 

goods of ony kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowermnn & Co.. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada.

Mt3000 * jtt
**
#*2800
I STORE FIXTURES.Will Be WelenmedNort-Meinber*

The fourteen evening classes. Which make 
up the night school of the Central Young 
Men's Christian Association, were all opei) 
ed this week.

There Is to be an open club nlgbt at me 
building this evening for non-members. 
The speaker at the men’s meeting to- 

aftemoon is l« be Rev. H. Ç.

#—no t-* * yx KT OUR PHTCKS ON billiard
t x and pool tables before buying els«- 
Where: sold on easy payments: our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years nnu 
are made by a new vulcanizing prefers, 
o'd tables fitted with our cushion* are "• 
rood ns new: satisfaction guaranteed or 
monev refunded. See our advertlsem-nt 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot in*' 

Palmer Billiard Table Works, fh -

600 # #
#

1550 * t
!

:
#
tI fords at

Doran. G. Doran. Stipe.
V King. Calligheu, It. Bottles, Hall, Hunt, 
lieu wick and Duiman.

“ Shredded Whole 
Wheat Biscuit.” i

FOR
SALE 

f BY 
( ALL 
J GROCERS

i
690 morrow

Dixon.26c chine, 
'•ago. Ills.Stop* the Confth

and Work* Off the Cold. xO RENT
^blva“‘ T

ft

#NEW Y 0 ?. K ” *(an less D E MT I SYS
Cor. Yonge ana *ari?ido Streets,F-NTUANi R; Ko. 1 ADLLAIVF il.'.-T.DB. C. K. KNIGHT. Prop.

*
#
# #1400L * tTORONTO

3 -----o
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n
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COOK BOOK FREE
Write Name and Address on Postcard and mall 

to THK NATURAL FOOD GO.. 01 Front Street 
East Toronto, and a copy of our "Oook Book." 
containing over 202 Recipes, will be forwarded 
you by mail.
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You Tried It ? NICHOLAS FLOOD BAVIN'S !
LIGHT GONE OUT;

t GRANDwSaveTO BE
“Well Dressed”

WEAR /

CLOSE CONTESTS AT LEXINGTON
-

Clui Trots Decided After Many 
Heats—Drivers Changed. Meerschaumt

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 18.—The 2.18 trot, 
three heats of which were held Thursday, 
proved to be the biggest trotting race of 
the meeting. There were four heat win
ners. when at the end of the fifth the oth
ers were sent to their stables. As on Thurs
day, Calbetor was favorite, at $50 to field 
$37, with one heat to credit. Una Belle, 
who had won the third heat the day prev
ious, beat him under the wire by a length. 
The field then sold $75, Una Belle $50. Col. 
Cothran won the heat, with Alice Carr 
second. Geers had been substituted for

Continued From Pagre 1. \University of Toronto's Annual 
Athletic Games on Track 

and Field.

Crack Timber-Toppers, Including 
Mystic Shriner, are Entered 

in October Steeplechase-

little, however, except letters, which show
ed that he had been expected back In 
Regina for some few days, and an 
opened letter from his wife, asking how 
It was he had been detained so long In 
Winnipeg. This letter It must have been 
that was taken up to his room shl»py 
before the tragedy. He had little or no 
money in his pocket, only some ten dollars, 
but that was haa-dly peculiar, as he had 
settled his hotel bill tw-o days ago with 
the Intention of leaving then for Regain.

A close examination of the room follow
ed, and a box of cartridges was found on 
a table, with one missing. The revolver 
Itself was tightly clenched In his hand, 
as tho he hart shot standing and l'alleu 
to the bed, still grasping the weapon with 
which he did the dreadful deed.

Despondent Over Defeat.
When one attempts to analyze the prob-

Good ShoesU un-
L Cut Plug 

Smoking Tobacco
M

NEW RECORD FOR POLE VAULT..5
i.

an OFF DAY AT MORRIS PARK. Don’t destroy the harmony of effect by 
wearing pogrfy made shoes.

Your tailor may be the best in town, but 
he can’t do It all.

To be well-dressed “genteel” shoes are 
jnst as essential as handsome trousers,.

*Feet 10 Inches Decided 
Coin—Summary 

of Contests.

A Tie at O from the Finest Hnva 
Tobacco by skillefl Span

ish Workmen.

nekDaly Lande Orleans at IB to 1 
at St. Louie—To-Day'e 

Racing Card.

MadeIt's All Right.By Toss of a
Squires behind Cochran In the fourth heat.
On the back turn, In the fifth heat. Neigh- 

York Oct 18.—All the crack tlm- b°r Glrl her hoof In a boot and
stoppera are slated to Z£*£**Z ÏSTJÏÏJZ

steeplechase at Mon s Neither wag seriously hurt. Cochran was
Beside, there Is a good card, incl b $100 tip|(1 $B0- ,n the slxtb hpat whlch he 

fiat handicaps and the l hampague v.on w ith case, Alice Carr second. He also 
racing to day, but captured the seventh heat. Benyon was

___week. Pnt ln the sulky behind Galbetor in the
will be racing every day n.. seventh in place of Gaghan. The horse

-, Rruhns' good 3-year-old Terminus, by finished second.
r' ... fell While being ex- 2.18 class, trotting: purse. $1000 (unfln-Blazcs-Mlss Bishop, fell wulie 6 | ished from Thursdaÿ)-

preised yesterday and was Injured so Col. Cochran, br.h., by
■ It wis decided to destroy him. Hhadeland — Onward

ereb- .lened a contract to . (Squires and Geers)... 4
Jockey Redfern has signed a com Una Belle, ch.m. (Me-

fin the light-weight riding for Burns * Griffie) ............................. 6
Waterhouse on the coast this winter. Spen AUc^Carr, blk.m. (Hud- ^ 

contract with this stable. -rime—tAfiii," ' ' 2.18%,
Is negotiating with Walter Jén I 2.1794 2.13. hv

jj engage Galbetor. Marlon Wilkes. J.R.H.. King
If he does not secure an engage , Humbert and Neighbor Girl also started. 1 

4,1th him he will ride ln California i 2.10 class, trotting: purse, $1500—
O'Connor, who will go Chninshot b.g„ by Red Heart
„ . ... (McDonald) ..........................

tee-California with Green Morris, will re- Jlmlre bl. m. (Geers)...................
ceive a retainer of $3500 for the season on Toggles, br.g. (Clark and MeDow-
the coast. 6'* Time—2.Ü. 2.10(4,’ 2.ll’K-

Accordlng to late advices from England The Lexington, trotting: for 2-year-olds; 
I.anny Maher has signed a contract to ^.^,,^$2000- ^ ponce De Leou
/tde for Richard Marsh who trains rv.ng Rea) ................... .......................................... -1*
Edward’s horses. It the report be founded Hattle gmitb. b.f. (Darnaby) ............. 2 dis
on fact it is .to be hoped that Maher wit' Time—2.29%, 2.15.
be more fortunate in his engagement than i 0nly two starters.

when he signed to ride for . o.22 class, trotting; purse, $lOix>—
j Red Princess, b.m., by Ar-

---------- ! Istides (Snow)
L Daly Land. 15 to 1 Shot. David Harum. b.g. (Rath-

ÆÆVviss&rt f .“L Ui J
“ “”.c st .r'vva&fe'.Ei-s.s"'

William Tell got fourth money.

246Sold Everywhere.lTnl-The annual field day of the, Toronto 
verslty Athletic Club was held 
Bloor-strect grounds yesterday afternoon 
fore a crowd of about 1000 students, in 
eluding a number of ladies. The wea ai 

agreeable for either the 
as both had hard

It
10c per Package.JOHN GUINANE,New

No. 16 King-Street West.tober 
row. 
lng two 
Stakes, 
there

of Sir John Macdonald’s star stumpers
murder of Hon. George Brown, 
one BICYCLESwas anything but 

athletes or the spectators,AMATEURS VS. PROFESSIONALS- When one atrempis to i’1"" », ....... ......-----
able reasons for the rash act, things are j in the N. V. campaign of I816-1T, and was 
not by any means 90 clear as ln dealing put up by the Conservative party to con 
with ''details attending its execution. So : test Haldlmnnd against the father of the 
far as can be ascertained he left no let- present member. Colonel lhoinpson. tme 
fora of n.nv kind, but his friends bave of Mr. Dating jokes at the expense of his

) There was no
during the afternoon.

and as ItJ; work to keep warmFrank Bonner’s Team Plays the 
Champion Crescents To-Day.

There Is little to choose between the 
champion Crescent Athletic Club team and 
Frank Bonner’s professionals for to-day’s 
game at the Old Upper Canada College 
grounds. What advantage the profession
als may have In experience Is offset by the 
:>Iaying together all reason of the ama
teurs. The team that hits the better even 

a verv slight margin will win. There 
be but little difference in the fielding meetings,of the two teams. That the Crescents can tory of these * Science with the

hit hard Is well known; indeed, there is no «eut to the School of Science, 
better hitting amateur team in the country arts running a close second, the rest being 
SHOTS’ far behind In points. There W», <mly one
Brown is conceded to be one of the very record broken, the pole vault, the pre 
finest batters playing professional baseball WR8 9 fet.t 4 inches, made by Porker
to-day, while F rank Bonner a prowess needs and yesterday Dalglelsh and Hay-
no exploiting. Bill Blakey 1. the cham- > a teet 40 inches, each clearingpion homo-run hitter of the City League. d<.n Hed at J g» no higher. They tossed 
In fact, the professionals chose their team 1*. but eOrdd g Dalgfelsh won. Another 
on stick work first and fielding afterward, for .nemeoai an s the high jump 
It should thus be a hard day tor the pitch. ^*°tJeg1ll~11byanaa Kills. This pair tied 
era, and chances for sharp. fait fleeing betwen an 9 inches, and Kills won the
S? yVTnTshou/d & t^verl mVa, Tt£ .«> -at of the events
best.7 The game will be called at 3 o’clock, were all good ^Xmp.onsh.p 37

S*lïéld Officers-Referee, G M .“lî^udelA 
am- starter James Pearson: track judges,Ô Hi^m kit iTng, Dr W P Thompson; 
field judges, A R Williams. W C Mlchell, 
Rev D B Macdonald; timekeepers, W J 
Suckling, S P Grant, H J Çpwford; mea
surers, L B Stewart, Dr George Port ., 
Prof. Heebner; clerks of course, HDGra 
ham, W J Hanley; scovers W B Hendry, E 
R Patterson; announcer, W U uavey. 

Summary of Event», 
yundred yard»—First heat:

(Dents) 1, Holt (fhar) 2 Thomps<m (Dents) 
a- time 10 4-6. Second heat: W Worthing
ton (SPtii 1 Ferguson (Phar) A Jennings (ÎÎH Ita lOG. Final: W Worthing- 
ton (SP8) 1, Ferguson (Phar) 2, Jennings 
(UCj 3; time 10 3-6.

Half-mile—C M Teasdate (BPS) 1. 
sard 2, Peterson (Dents) 3. Time 2.1..

Pole vault—R Dalglelsh (Vie), A Hayden 
(MeM) dead heat; 9 ft 10 lu; A K Gibson 
(SPS) 3

Throwing 16-pound hammer—S P Bigg» 
(UC) 1, J Smith (SlPS) 2; distance 88 ft 8 In.

220 yards—First heat: W Worthington (S 
PS) 1, H Ferguson (Phar) 9, T Sharp (OA 
C) 3: time 24 4-5. Second heat—Jen
nings (UC) 1, R Dudley (Dents) 2, A IHn- 
ard (Den-ts) 3; time 24 4-5. Final: W
Worthington (»PS> 1, rwgueon (Phar) 2, 
W Jennings (UC) 3; time 24 2-5.

Mile run—E C Hallman (OAO 1, Teas
dale (SPS) Ü, Wilkie dSPS) 3. Time 4.59 1-5.

Putting lo-pound shot—E Bdmpson ,UC) 
1, A Harden (MeM) 2, W Worthington 
(SPS) 3; distance 32 ft 2 in. m

Preparatory school race, 440 yards—W 
Plummer (PCI) 1, J Adams (JCII) 2, H Mur
ray 3. Time 58. __ ,,

High Jump—A W mils (Dents), W Ell- 
well (SI’S) dead heat, 5 ft 6 In.; W Worth
ington 3. _ „

440 yards—Peterson (Dents) 1. Gurney (U 
C) 2, H Robertson (Dents) 3. Time 54 3-5.

120 yards hurdle—R L Biggs (UC) 1, W 
Worthington (SPS) 2, W Kllwell (SPS) 3. 
Time 18 3-6.

’llirowlng disette—S P Biggs (UC) 1, Mar
tin (Dents) 2, J H Smith (SPS) 3; distance
^llroad Jump— WWorthlngton (SPS) 1, H 
Brag (Trln) 2, B Kenny (Dents) 3; dis
tance 19 ft 8 In.

Queen City Bicycle Club.
The Queen City Bicycle Club’s annual 

big amoker will be held in McBean's Hall 
on Tuesday evening next and promises to 
be a regular old-time bicycle club amoker. 
The very best variety of talent will be 
there, and Judging from the way in which 
the bovs are holding up everybody they 
meet to buy a ticket standing-room will 
be at n premium. The program will be In 
tersperaed by solos and ensemble music 
from one of the beat orchestras in the city 
under the direction of Prof Harry Lubar.

Toronto Canoe CInb,
The Saturday evening club nights are 

now ln full swing, and the House Com
mittee have lieen gratified at the Interest 
shown as evidenced by the large attend
ance of members. This evening will he 
the Second night of the pedro competi
tion. For the whist players a compass 
game has been arranged for every Satur
day evening, and the House Committee will 
present souvenirs to the winners. Last 
Saturday Messrs. Wilkie and Woodland 
made top score, won the prizes, and will 
be handicapped ln this evening’s game. All 
members fond of a game of whist are re 
quested to come and bring their friends, 
and are reminded that the game starts at 
8.80 p.m. sharp.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge 81.

was a long one,The program
was late In starting, the last event 
completed till after dark. The enthuMasm 
I an high, and Ss the different competitors 
landed their prizes they were cheered to 
the echo by the class or school fellows. 
The events were all of the keenest and 
were well filled, as the entry list this sea- 

largeet ever known In the his-.
The championship

was not Varsity and Argonauts Play for City 
Championship This 

Afternoon-

to ters of any kind, but his friends have —---- ------- , .
noticed that ever since his defeat at the i opponent almost gained the young Irlsnman 
last election he had been despondent. He the rifting, and the joke is not yet tor- 
had worried over his litigation with Walter gotten In Haldtmand. He was sent to
Scott, M.P., and, If rumor speaks true, had Washington by Sir John Macdonald to
endeavored to obtain employment under report upon the Indian schools, and a 1 ter
me Manitoba Government. If this ware «-ards went out to Manitoba about tne 
so, Indeed. It seems that there was no same subject! He was secretary ot tne 
place suitable to a man of bis abilities Royal Commission of 1880 on the C.t.R., 
which could have been offered him. and was also secretary of the Chinese

Temporarily Insane. - Immigration Commission In 1884. In 188-
At all events he had been very much cut he moved out west and established The 

up. and lived as tho suffering from a Regina Leader, returning as member for 
serious blow far some time. Unless some west Assinibola ln 1887. During bis long 
unexpected light should he thrown on the parliamentary like he knew no rival in 
deed, It must be that his recent satirical criticism, and mauy of the gems 
misfortunes, both ln political and of pungent derision, which he was wmttt
private life, had so preyed upon his mind t,uri at the Liberals, are marked with I'd, 
as to make him at least temporarily in- p*nell in the margins of Hansard. Tne 
sane, and that it was while ln this state rPgret which his defeat In the last eiec- 
he so rashly cut short his life of use- ynn pompaign evoked was softened J>y - v 
fulness to Ms country. his reappearance in the reporters gni-

Steps were taken immediately after the lery 
tragedy to communicate with his friends Mr 0avln was a hard literary worker, 
in the city, and they conveyed the sad He put an amazing amount of labor into 
news to his wife. his biographical work. “The r1

The body lies at the undertaker's now, Canalla •• and published while in the North- 
awaiting Instructions as to the funeral. wost --Ros, an Epic of the Dawn. Cnl- 
Therne will be no inquest. ture and Practical Power,” ’’The Fair

---------- Grit ” “British v. "American Civilization.
NEWS AT OTTAWA. “Ireland and the Empire,”

Beaconsfleld.”
Nicholas Flood Davln carried distinction 

ln his verv personality. His presence 
stamped him no ordinary man. and Ms 
scholarly cultivation was evident alike In 
his hearing and conversation. Altogether 
he was a type of the true Bohemian 
journalist, lawyer, linguist, lecturer, po 1- 

' ticlan He was big hearted and sociable 
as only men of his generous temperament 

There Is no one who knew him by 
he will not be remembered with 

most sincere sympathy.

II.
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ConvidoTHE TEAMS FOR ALL THE GAMESeon was the

*
I-t.C.C. Day Boy» Beat Boarder» in 

Annual Match—Note» of
; 1 A Famous Name for a 

Famous
t. 2

3 the Game.

To-day’s Rugby program will be some
what smaller than a week ago, as there 
are no games In the Senior Q.R.F.U. The 
Argonauts and Varsity play for the city i 
championship. The program Is as follows :

—Intercollegiate Union.—
Senior—QueôlVs at McGill.
Intermediate—Varsity at Trinity; R.M.C. 

at Queen’s II.

fcxâ•i Port Wine
Served in all the 
Royal Households.

*il

r

(

Slotin, was 
the King.•a! 6 4 5 1 1 1 The teams are :

•FKtSEHtovr
Crescents—Benson, Lalley, Dunlop, Ben 

eon, Synge. Shepherd, Rowlan, Fitzgerald, 
Scott, Armstrong.

Bonner 2b.,2 113 4 2
lot 0—Ontario Rugby Union.— 

Intermediate—Ottawa at Peterboro; Han^,- 
Uton II. at London.

Junior—Limestones at Ramblers; Varsity 
III. at Toronto II.; London II. at Hamil
ton III.

City championship—Argonaute at Varsity.

it- i.
<1; Tenny

1 second race, % mile—Orleans, 100 (L.II‘WNrdftoT^--^?S4 c(Troxler), 8 to 1, 2: Tremor, 99 (Kuhn),
8 Fourth ra”? I'l1%'mlle-Huntress, 100 Montreal, Oct. , .. .
(O'Brien), 4 to 1. 1; Jordon, 104 (O’Neil), gol( match between the Ontario and Que 
4 to 1, 2; Meditation, 106 (L. Daly), 10 to ^ la(j(es wag played on the Montreal
Vuth^racVfmlle and 70 yards, handl- .inks to-day and resulted In «Jctory for 
cap—Timer 1, Wax Taper 2, Dewey 3. the Quebec team, the score being «I to xi.

The following was the «core:

“The Earl of
.1. II Brevities. TBaseba

night their°2ew floor
an* Yonge-streets. Members and support- 

requested to attend.
The Riversides will line up in tneir last 
une of the season with the Dnkes on 

Park to-day at 3.30 o clock, as fol- 
McDonaid c, Cornell 

Kennedy 2b, Day sa. Bell 3b, Cos 
lagher rf, Arison If. _ Member.» 
porters are 
as a !

The Excelsiors' ——— , , ...
are requested to turn out in force this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the corner of Palm- 
erston-avenue and Bloor-street to cheer their 
team to victory in their game with the De 
La Salles. The team to represent the Ex
celsiors will be chosen from the following

Ottawa, Oct. 18.-In Ottawa, the scene 
of N. F. Davln’s political and social tri
umphs, the announcement of his death by 

painful impression.
t H. CORBY 

Sole Agent.
ONTAR 0 LADIES LOST- •»

3
Interprovincial Golf

Match By 67 to 11.
18.—An inter-provincial

ers areWon Varsity v. Argonauts.
A great deal of interest centres in to day’» 

game between Varsity and the Argonauts.
Some fancy the oarsmen, while the ma
jority pick the students, as they have 
shown better iteam play 
Both teams nave been strengthened since 
last week, and the match should be a fast 
one. The players are : of mourning.

Varsity—Back, George Biggs; halves, tWo sl6ters reaide there, and it was there 
Beatty, Baldwin, Hendry; quarter, P. th t Mr had made his home for r
Biggs; scrimmage, Campbell, Burnham, . r.nnwlnrir, 1i1r marriage ,McLaren; wings, McCallum, McLennan^ several seeaions previous fo üis 
Bryce, Gilbert, McLennan, Jermyn, Chown. to 'the second daughter of the familj . *

Argonauts—Back, Ardagh ; halves, Hnr- James Reid died a year ago. Mre. Uavin s 
dlsty, Darling, Stollery; quarter, Britton; two brothers are away from home, Jamts 
scrimmage. Russell, Wright, Boyd; wings, R(eM iestai>lllshed Un ibeslness -at

d.'s.VSSa r
Percy Brown will referee. llament in the press gallery as corre

spondent of The Toronto New», and his 
last speech In Ottawa was delivered at 
the press gallery banquet in March, in 
response to Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» eulogist le 
reference to his literary gifts.

Nui tide icreated a 
Everybody seemed to remember only ht» 
talents, and all regretted the act which j

Intellectual

Petersongame
itanley
lows: p, LeiRoy lb, 

Oowle cf, Gal-
______ __ ______  and sup-

__ i*eqnested to be on hand early,
hot game Is anticipated.

Mends and supporters

BRUNSWICK BAIKE- ©UXNOEReK-
m extinguished so brilliant an

The home of Mrs. Davln, 157 Glou-than the oarsmen. BILLIARDS ML 1light.
cester-Btreet, was converted into a house 

Her widowed mother and

are.
whomRÏ

Has-foi
Leading Manufacturers of the World

“Simonis Cloth*'—“Monarch” 
quick acting cushions. Used by 

and all experts. Supplies of all 
kinds. New and second hand 

Write for

Quebec.
. 0 Mise Young .........*
. o Miss Thomson ..

Outsiders Win at Worth. Ontario.
Mrs. Dick...........

furlongs—Little Scout, 103 (Coburn), 6 to 1, Miss Dick^f.  4 Miss Marier .
1; Throstle, 94 (Hicks), 6 to 1. 2; Rag Tag, Miss Butler.0 Miss Greene -
104 (McIntyre), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. V^BWown! 1 4 Mils Goymully... 0
silk Cord, Pyrrho, Dlgby Bel', Bert Sar- jj|Sg Boîte.0 Miss Hope Sewell 0
gent. Lysbeth, Marcos. Daudola, Irma’s Miss V. Betliune... 0 Miss J- ®î?JÎ
Choice and Laurence also ran. Miss Hamilton............0 Miss Le Mome ..a

Second race, selling, 11-16 miles—Prince Miss Johnston.............0 Mrs. MacPherso .
Blazes, 97 (L. Jackson), 2 to 1, 1; Miss Miss E. Bcthune... 0 Miss m
Orza, 92 (Meade), 7 to 1, 2; El Ghor Miss Street...................0 Mrs.

Z 0 Miss M. Sewell . b
.. 2 Mise Bond ......... 0

EEl 10 811 INI JOHN?ry-
35 MainIB- 4Chicago, Oct. 18.—First race, selling, 5*4

P 012 Branch
Houses. tables, all sizes, etc.O

^ catalogue and prices. 
W Head Office for Ca- 

nada:-88 King St., 
7 feront», Snt

TY "he New Brunswick City Gave Their 
Royal Highnesses a Rousing 

Send-Off.

se;
<le I -quests these men 

in uniform.
ve

for
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL Rugby Football Gossip.

Trinity and Varsity II. play 
lawn this morning at 10.80.

Fred Rutter has. gone to Montreal to 
referee the Queen s-AIcGill game.

The Varsity men did not practise yester
day owing to their athletic games.

Nesbitt has donated 
some silver cup, which will be competed 
for by the Argonauts and Vanity.

About 25 Argonaut men were out yester
day afternoon, mostly seniors. Light work 
only was Indulged ln, such as running, 
punting and passing.

A prominent man-abont-town made a bet 
yesterday afternoon of $50 even money 
that the* Argonauts would win out by half 
a dozen points to the good.

There is sure to be a big crowd to see 
the~ Varsity-Argonaut game this afternoon, 
as all the reserved seats for the match 
were sold yesterday before 6 o’clock.

The officials of the Varsity field have 
promised to have a large blackboard up to 
announce to spectators how the score goes. 
This will be gréatly appreciated by those 
Unfamiliar with intercollege Rugby rules.

Stollery at half-back should make a vast 
difference with the Argonauts to-day. His 
punting and running are his particular 
forte, and, with the support of H a r dlsty 
and Darling the half-back line should be 
worth watching.

The following players will be on hand 
for their game against the Excelsiors, cor
ner Bloor and Patmerston-avenue at3 p.m.; 
J. Swauwell, L. Trudelle, Ç. Williams, E. 
Ferris, J. Brennan, G. McWilliam, W. 
Frayling, F. Mills, C. Stratton. J. Fray- 
ling and W. Brophy.

Tlie day boys beat the boarders ln the 
annual match at Upper Canada College 
veaterday by 8 to J, the half-time score 
being 1 to 0 in favor of the wlnhers. Capt. 
Lash handled the winning team and Capt, 
Davidson marshalled the boarders. U.C.C. 
plays at Hamilton to-day.

The Nationals will pick their team from 
following for their game with the 

Westerns at Baystde Park at 3 p.m. : IIow- 
itt. Jones, Lamb, P. Finn. Thorogood, 
Pearce, Edmonds, W. McConnell, Bedford, 
Dundy, Sleau (captain), Chenllworth, Hef- 
fernan, Dumphey, Woods, Johnston, M rlst, 
Higgins, T. Finn, Grant. Players are re
quested to be on hand not later than 2.30
y'capt. Butler has the Victorias In nne 
trim for their match with the Orioles on 
the Ball Grounds today at 4 p.m. There 
Is a good deal of rivalry between these 
two teams, and they should .attract a large 
crowd as they are both pretty e\ cmy 
matched and playlng,tirst-cla»s »“**>/•* 
good game Is looked for as the result. The 
Victorias’ lino-up will be as follows . Cot
ton McWilliams, Butler. Green, Gardner. 
Tones Hodson, Ford, strathdec, Buckley, 
palmer, Webster, Sharpe, McWlilrter, Love,
1 AkhigSeroyurdwiill doubtless be on hand 
at the Baseball Grounds to-day, when the 
Poronto Rugby League s champiouship dSi-heade/will he put on. The two 
games .scheduled are attracting fUeat at 
teution, aud all the teams have big follow - 

. ings, who will he on hand to cheer their 
* The crack IVellesley team will

take on the fast Marlboro bunch at 230 
o’clock, and at 4 o’clock the champion \ lc- 
tcrias iviill clash w-lth the Orioles, who beat 
Parkdale so handily last. Saturday. lhe 

the teams Is intense, and

!(I>oss), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.49 3-5. Ganova, Mrs. Dewart 
Fantasy, Joe Gammage, Refugee, King Miss Moss 
Bermuda, Helen Paxton, Moroni also ran.

Third race, % Mle—Money Muss 114 .
(Dominick), 7 to 5, 1: Sevoy, 105 (Robert- Total............................11 Total .67
son), 2 to 1» 2; Gonfalon. 117 (Coburn), 7 ■ » ■—■
to L 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Bummer, Georgle, Wonderful Piny By Tr*vl».
Van Zollern and Lyror Belle also ran. v Yftpk 0ct i«—Walter Travis, the

Fourth race, special, 11-16 miles—Den- „0i’f champion again demonstrat-
mun Thompson. 109 (Blake), 8 to 1,1; Ar- p?^edflvgat the Westbrook Golf Club that 
gregor, 112 (Winkfleld), 3 to 1. 2; Marcos, ed to day at the westDrooK ^ v

x ïpVoburn) even. 3. Time 1.48 4-5. ^Jta\t0rnJ^he Plin1s andg made record 
Finh'race, D^°m*Bes—Hermenbla, 102 (Co- golfAg an tapossibiUty.^ =18 1̂.6^to 

Tl.' I Jeiie ’jarboe^'lCG^Oonnieyb’3. ! UoxhiTs Golf Cub and formerly famous
«. Fox. ! rour^^r^a-luc^drlve, stole 

108 (Winkfleld), 6 ta 1 1: Oliver Me, 108 the fourth hole of 145 yards In 2 to 4. 
(Dominick), 6 to 1, 2; Latch Key, 103 This a reused i ravis and to the end he 
(Jackson) 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Andes, played oat in nearly an average ot. fours— 
Ecome, " Henry of Frantsmar, Whang to be exact, ln 3 strokes over fours. This 
Doodle, Prairie Dog, Domadge, Synla.Sam was a champion’s rate of progress, ana 
Lazarus Esq. also ran. Ward, after his lucky fluke, was not able

V So Twin a single hole. Travis won by six
Ruin Card Ip and 4 to play. The other contestantsMorris9 Pa" Entries r F.rst<1ace,Oc,o- were J-.s LlvlugMom the chib rimn^on,

|affiateS1532CSl^t“yen i40.hK?n" | ApaWamto' 866167 ***

i- rfe4' HeUk 1 ffi^Zhralher 1620,MaraeChrfn Travis, the amateur golf champion ot
Curfew Bell 162, Zlnziber 162. Mars Chan fhe ynltea grates for the last two years,

MMm1 D Jr p John Barleycorir i gold medal for the best score in tfce quad- 
lEÏungmshermi00U"champagne( fe^Œ lying round at medal play making the 
Destitute Arrah Gowan, Octoroon. Delà- four rounds of the nine-hole course (86 
goa. Gay" Girl, Virginia Grace, Speedlines, holes In all), In 160 strokes. lesterday 
Snmeraanlt Genesco Bijou 106. In the first and second rounds at 18 holesT™!rt race, halStoap, Eclipse course- match play he made the unprecedented 
Bannockburn 126, Imp 116, May W„ Mu- score of 154 strokes for the 86 holes win- 
sette Bellarlo 110, Roxane 109, Cervera nlng both of his matches ln 77 strokes 
108 belle of Lexington 103, Rockwater 99, each time. Score:
Highlander, Lady Uncas 97. Setauket 92, Out ........ 6 4 4 8
Military, Rappenecker, Rlghtaway 90, Ed- , in ................ 4 4 4 3
die Busch 87, Belle* Commoner 86, Little Ont ....... 6 3 4 3
Gem 86. „ . In ......... 6 6 8 3

Fourth race, Champagne, 74 m'!e—Yankee 
122, Endurance by Right 119, Caughna- 
waga 112, Luck and Charity 107.

Fifth race, Municipal Handicap, 1% miles 
-Advance Guard 121, Blues 119, Hernando 
106. Maid of Harletn 100, Latson 95.

Sixth race, selling, 1% miles—Alf. Var- 
graves 116, Topmast 113, Round Up 111, fee King 108, Alslke, Kalif 103, Pledrlch,
Little Daisy, Curtsey 100.

1 on Trinity
and Friendly Game* Sche
duled for To-Day.

League Grace Churrh 
meets Bathurst on Albany-avenue grounds 
at 3.30. The following are requested to 
meet at 2.30 at Bathurst and Dupont- 
ctreeta: W Wallis, W Reeves, H Askin, 
K Wallis, G Watson, B ltawson, A Loury, 
B Woods, B Bastedtt W Raw'llnson, A 
Benywarth, W Llghtfoot, W Raynor.

The Dufferlne and Wellesleys played 
Senior League match yesterday afternoon, 
which resulted in a victory for Dufferlns 
bv 3 to 0. The following represented Duf- 

J Graham, Rolls, Darlington, Mar-
Macdonald, Hillock,

Miss Gartshore. ...
WELCOME AT HALIFAX TO-DAY

In the Junior SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.
Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
Tilt DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St. Toron ta______ 246

There Wm a Demon- Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer

Dr. Beattie At Amherst
Stratton and Train Stopped at 

Windsor for the Night.

No One Who Was Acquainted: With 
Him Bat Will Regret His End.

The sad and shocking news contained In 
this despatch Is .hard to receive. Nicholas 
Flood Davln had experienced in his ro
mantic ÿfe all the buffets and shifts of 
fortune, 'and was the most_ unlikely man fh 
the world to shrink from the untempered 

During the last session, when he

9t. John, IN.B., Oct. 18,-The royal visit- 
fare welled to-day at noon as en-thelrST, ors were

tliusiastlcalHy as they were welcomed yep- 
The royal train left at 12.36, and 

followed this afternoon by a train
This

. a
out

4b terday. *
ferine :
tin, Morrison, Tabby,
% lhe*team^to^re^esemt the Broadview 
Intermediates In their game with the Wil
lows to-day at Sunlight Park will be pick
ed from the folleaving: d Brockbank, J 
Park, J D McKerihun, B Minnet, B Col- 
Uns, E Paddon, W PolUck, F Gibbous, A 
Murray, E Gill, C Gorrie, W Tedford, A

was
bearing the horses and carriages, 
train will pass the royal train and reach 

There was a dense throngresumed his place to the press gallery, 
after having sat among the elected repre
sentatives of the people for fourteen suc
cessive years, his confreres, both of the 
press and the Commons noticed the un
affected ease with which he faced the

The Royal Number 
of The Buffalo Express

AQ-
èra-
eet.

Halifax first, 
of people about when Their Royal Htgh- 

drerve to the depot. There were
t

16 nesses
farewells to the Lieutenant-Governor, May
or, Consul-General Blount of Boston and 
others, and the royal train drew ont on 
It* way» to Halifax while the cheers of 
thousands went up. The royal couple stood 
on the rear of their car and noivcddfhelr 
acknowledgment of what was a magnificent

I
IBD, Containing Photo* of the Dnoal Events in 

Toronto—out Friday -5 cents. ____
Cooper

The Crawford Church football team wBl 
play the 3. and T. football team a league 
game on Stanley -«Pas*"«Ms afternoon at 
4 o'clock. The Crawfords will pick their 
team from the following: F Bush, H Bush,
J Clark, George Sperian, George Marnes. W 
Spires, Wilson, McFarlan, H Christie, J 
Christie, W Wooilward, Espy, N Christian.’

Today’s gamus in the Junior Association 
Football ' league: Broad views at Ail 
Saints, Grace Church at Bathurst, bt. 
Matthew’s at Byerson, Crescents at Givens.

The Givens Old Boys' football team will 
be represented by the following players 
in their game with the Crescents on Trin
ity campus : Kenney, Kyle, Clayson, Huu- 
nisett, Fleming, Kinnear, J Clay son, P Clay- 
son, Truesdale, bcholee, MacCallum. The 
supporters and friends of the team are re
quested to be on hand and cheer the boys 
of the red and white on to victory.

The Scots’ team to meet the Little Yorks 
at Sunlight Park this afternoon will be 
picked from the following: Dale, E Hum
phrey, J Bowman, Playter, Browning, W 
Bowman. Bradley, G Humphrey, Grant, 
Ix-wls, Woodward, Wilson, Grey, Creughy, 
McDonald. Players are requested to be 
on hand at 3.45, as the game commences at 
1 o'clock.

The following Gore Vale players are re
quested to be art Sunlight Park (old iase- 
ball grounds. East Queen) at 2.30 sharp, to 
take part in game against Broadvlews: 
Berr, Madlgan, Doyle, Fernley, Taylor, 
Fraser, Brown, Steep, Hewltson, Dale, 
Cairns and Johnstone.

Garnies for this afternoon at Sunlight 
Broadvlews v. Gore Vales 2.15; 

Scots v. Little York, 4 p.m.
—Standing ot Toronto League.—

Won. Lost. To play.

-*■'•<*1 / He waschange of parliamentary work, 
the same Nicholas Flood Davln, perhaps FOREST MAN KILLED,■ 1

lenient towards his political oppon-more It. Moffatt In a Head-on Collleion 
in MiehiKlUn.

Birmingham. Mich., OcL 18.—East and 
westbound freight trains on the D.G.II. 
and M. Railroad came together headon 
on the curve near Maple Orchard, five 
miles west of this place, at 5 o’clock this 
morning. Three men, who were riding In 
the first car on the westbound train, were 
Caught 3n the week imd drushed to 
death. They were R. Moffatt, engineer; 
H. Luce^ fireman; Otto Nuerenberg, brake- 
man.

Moffatt had been in the emplay of the 
road 13 years. He was 32 years old, aud 
belonged to Forest, Ont.

One of the saddest circumstance!* in coil- 
nectlon with the deaths of Engineer 
Richard Moffatt and Fireman Herbert 
Luce was that both men were engaged 
to be married, and the shock to their 
respective financées when they learned of 
the accident»was great. \

ents as a pressman than as a parliamentar
ian, but with all the old keen zest for 
the work. He saw on the floor below 
him . members who were In baby clothes 
when he first entered Canadian public 

with whom'

GB ovation.
This rooming the Duchess of Cornwall 

enjoyed a quiet drive, accompanied by her 
chief lady-in-wating and equerry-ln-wait
ing, while the barouche was follower! by 
oaê in which were the Canadian detectives. 
Her Royal Highnoss drove to the Suspen
sion Bridge, alighted and viewed the tails. 
She wore the set of furs presented hear by 
the St John women.

I
OH

Ings.

I5 4 5—39—
5 3 6-38—77 
4 4 0—38
4 4 5—39—77

life; one the son of the man 
he fought his first contest In Haldimand;

whom: he had introduced Into
■

IT- another
western journalist» and by whom he had 
been ousted from his own seat, and others 

of these. Mr. Davln took

, 97
FOOT RACE AT THE $CALLS. IHALIFAX TO-DAY.

Well-Backed Unknown Beat New
man- 1.00 Yard» In lO 1-5 See.

Niagara Falla, Ont., Oct. 18.—James 
Doble of Toronto, with his friend, William 
Russell of Fort William, came over to 
Falls about 10 days ago and matched an 
unknown 100 yards sprinter against Albert 
Newman, the Niagara Falls famous flyer, 
for $100 a side. The race came off this 
afternoon on the river front road, which 
drew out about 1000 spectators. Doble 
and Russell had a barrel of money and 
backed their unknown down to 5 to 3 
favorite.

About $1000 was on the race when the 
two men went to the scratch. At the pis
tol shot Newman sprang to the front about 
a yard, which he increased to three yards 
lead at the quarter and held to nearly the 
half, when the unknown, with three or 
four tremendous strides, passed Newmau 
like a pay car passing a tramp, and It 
was all over.

The unknown won easily by four yards 
aud the visitors left the Cataract Town 
with well -lined pockets and broad smiles 
on their faces, while Newman’s backers 
went direct to their homes, sadder but 
wiser men. The time Is said to be 10- 1-5 
seconds. The unknown is said to be Billy 
Barry of Fort William.

still the juniors 
it all Uki a good fellow and a philosopher, 

at the dinner of the press gallery,

Halifax, Oct. 18.—The royal train arriv
ed at Amherst about schedule time, and the 
Duke and Duchess were given a most en
thusiastic greeting by the lmnSeuse con
course of people who assembled from far 
and near. The royal pair alighted ou a pro
fusely decorated platform and were pre
sented to the Mayor and town councillor,, 
while the Amherst band played the Na
tional Anthem.

The modest and unassuming manner of 
the Duke and Duchess warmed the hearts 
of all the people, and as they eped on-thelr 
way a hearty cheer from the vast multi
tude showed the loyalty of the people of 
the border town.

The Governor-General's train reached 
(Viudsor Junction, 14 miles from this -tty, 
at 10.45, and lhe royaJ train thirty minutes 
later. They will remain there for the night. 
The first train will reach Halifax at 9.30 
a.m., and the second one at 10 o’clock.

the

IT and
replying to a good-natured toast that had 

him, taught all these 
that Alps upon Alps lnter- 

their unripe orator> and

reet

Game, at the Inland.
B Cycle Club's sports will be held at the 

Island to-day, starting at 2 o'clock. ''lie 
events are: Two-mile handicap, 1-mile 
championship, 100 yards dash, running, nop, 
step and jump, running broad jump, put
ting shot, dubs' race, 2-mlle foot race, run
ning high jump. The boat leaves foot of 
Yoùge at 2 o’clock.

been sprung upon

Ella 105, El Caney 104, Fox Bard, Valdez 
99. Sa rills. Little Elkin 98 Uncle Tom 86.

Third race selling. % mite-MDs Conrad 
110, Lady Contrary. &eorgle. ?:•
Lyror Belle, Alzura 105, Skip, Me 1<D, St 
Cuthbert loi. Lady Idris, Small Jack. Like- 
ness, Burney Saal 100. ,

Fourth race, Blue island Handicap. l'A 
miles—Federal 108. St. Marcos Rolling Boer 
197, Searcher 96, Argregor 107, Bairack
106, Denman Thompson 102, Strangest,
Frangible, Haviland 96, Kentuckj Babe

youngsters 
vened between 
his witty, scholarly, masterly st-v'^ 
was without exception the most brilliant 
speaker heard in the House of Commons 
in his time. He spoke the King a English 
as one to the manor born, and his 
memory was never known to play him 
false in quoting ouprepaved from Itbe 
classics—ancient or modern it mattered 

Often in the House, and oftener at 
some social foregathering, the fertility and 
freshness of his speech or conversation 
challenged the admiration of all.

still they gazed and Rtill their

iUrt- ,In

WHERE TRUSTS FAIL
COL- 
, To- 

l ses- 
Main

In Russia Only the . Nngar Combine 
is Now Existing.

London, Oct. 18.—The (St. Petersburg cor
respondent of The Dally /Mull, recording 
the failure of all attempts to form Iron 
and steel syndicates, on the American 
plan, says : •

•’The several flrrfis found It Impossible 
to agree upon term*. More than this, the 
glass syndicate, one of the oldest ln Rus
sia, has dissolved and the price of gl/isH 
has fallen twenty-five per cent. In connc- 
quence. The only trust now exintlng is 
the migar syndicate, which control» the' 
industry and keeps prices twice as high as 
those in London.”

Sporting Note».
WllHe Popp signifies his willingness to 

accept, the deli of Kelly of Buffalo to 
box at Fort Brie.

Boxing.—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the 
mttnlv art. fifteen lessons, ten dollars. 
Gymnasium, 69 East Adelalde-street. All 
lessons private.

The Crescent Athletic Club will make a 
clefinite announcement of the next boxing 
show, which will be held in the rink on 
Saturday night, Nov. 2. ^

According to several stories Terry Mc
Govern is suffering from weak eyes. 11- 
tho only about 22 years of age, he requires 
to wear glasses for reading, and without 
them the champion squints vhen looking a 
distance.

The Old Orchard 'Hockey Club will hold 
their opening meeting to-night at tiie West 
End Y.M.C.A. at 8 o’clock. The Bxccutlve 
request a large turnout of the members 
and friends as the project of building a- new 
hockey ring will be up tor discussion.

Park:

Gore Vales .........................
Broadview»........................
Scots .....................................
Little Yorks.......................

In the game bet wen the Gore Vales and 
Rroadviews the following players will re
present the Broadvlews: Prof Brown, Dan 
Dillon. H Brown, W Bennett. C Gill, W 
McGrath, L Moxey, K Jones, O Tyner. W 
Savage, D Murray, D Vick. George Nichol
son, S Armstrong, O B.irkey.

— Intermediate Slanding.—
Won. I»st To play. 

... i

95

Hiinswuret .95, Joe Collins 91. , ,
Sixth race sailing. 5% furlongs—Amt- 

105, Stella Parkins 104, Qun*n W. 
tie Mahal Winn 101. Blue Ridge 95. Santa 

94. June Oaker 92, Lady Ike, Ken
tucky Muddle, Lady Bird 90, lzibla. Miss 
Madison 85.

INDS THREW GUN SIGHTS IN 10 SEA.“And
it. wonder grew

email head could carry all he of H.M.S, Masrnlflccnt Have
Grievance* They Want Righted.
Berehnven, Ireland, Oct. 18.—The gun 

sights and other fittings of the British 
first-class battleship Magnificent have been 
cast Into the sea by the crew In order 
to bring about the righting of grievances, 
which the crew complain of.

The Magnificent is flagship of Rear-Ad
miral Sir William Ac!and, second ln com
mand of the Channel Squadron. ^

i
MenThat one 

knew.”EO-d- i favorites. Nicholas Flood Davln was to his 58th 
rear. He was an Irish journalist, of the 
school of John Augustus O'Shea, “Ghazt” 
Power. Edmund O'Donovan and a score 

whose fame will long live to the 
The son of

■’L?;r;
PINT, 
ldlng 
a at..

rivalry between 
two great struggles should ensue.

back and wing lines, and it Is expected will 
give the Wellesleys the wavmest game of 
the season. All players will be on the 
grounds at 2 o’clock. The Marlboro* will 

' pick their team from the following pla>- 
f!, _ Roeers, Burns, Stonehouse, (..allow, 
Maclean,^Marsdcn. Mo”lng4VplahSt"™,“°h1 
W Storm°nt, Brennan, vyeisn, v> aisu* Stewart,Caldwell, ^ayter, Kerr, bevera, 
W. Levack, J. Levack. betteH, Wilson, Ev
have "get

them at the gate.

1o of others
annals of the British press, 
a County Limerick medical practitioner, 
TYr Nicholas Davln of Ballyscanon, he wa* 
educated at Queen’s College, Cork, and 
London University. He was called to the 
English bar at the Middle Temple ln 1868. 
and got a position in the gallery of the 
House of Commons as a shorthand report
er for one of the London dailies. During 
the Franco-Prussian war he represented 
The Standard and, Irish Times, was wound
ed at Montmedy, and had the greater mis
fortune of being In Pads during the siege. 
He was kept In prison_fpr a few weeks.

He “floated out” to Canada in the ewtrïy 
seventies and worked first on The Globe 

I/nter on he joined The Mail, and 
a popular-'member at the old U. E.

Broadvlews ....
Willows ...................
Toronto Carpet Co 

The Broadvlews will play the Willows 
this afteruoon at 3 o’clock. This game will 
practically decide the championship, and 
both teams are in the best shape for a 

The Broadvlews will find

10The Honnd» To-Dny.
The hounds meet, to-day at 2.30 p.m. at 

the kennels, Searboro.

1 POPE IN PERFECT HEALTH.0CURLING CLUBt, REORGANIZE. 20
Rome, Oct. 18.—The recurring newspaper 

reports that the Pope Is suffering from 
weakness and Is subject to fainting spell.*! 
have called out a denial from the Vatican. 
His Holiness Is In perfect health, gives 
audiences regularly and passes the fine 
days in his gardens.

Brlthers of the Besom Preparing for 
the Winter.

A large and well-attended meeting of the 
Waterloo Curling Club was held Thursday 
evening. Waterloo has one of the largest 
curling clubs ln Western Ontario, as quite 
a number of Berlin curlers are members. 
The officers elected were as follows : Pat
ron,, J. E. Seagram, M.P. ; patroness-. Mrs. 
J. E. Seagram: hun. president. George 
Moore; president, Walter Wells; vice-presi
dent, F. G. Hughes; chaplain. Rev. R. A. 
Armstrong: secretary-treasurer. J. C.
Haight; representatives to Ontario Curl
ing Association, E. F. Seagram and Frank 
Haight.

At the annual meeting of the Parkhlll 
Club the fohowlug officers were elected : 
Hon. presidents John Sherritt, M.P., and 
W. J. Taylor, %I.L.A.; president. N. Mc
Dougall ; vice-president, A. J. Garden; sec
retary treasurer. G. M. Wedd ; Committee 
of Management. H. El Us, O. A. Griffith 
and W. ,1. Mitchell; representative mem
bers, G .N. Matheson, Sarnia, aud H. Ellis; 
skips, H. Ellis, D. N. McLeod. N. McDou
gall. G. M Wedd. A. E. Mullin and W. J. 
Mitchell.

Champion Two-Yenr-Old.The
London, Oct. 18.—Lord Hnrewood’s Min- 

the Middle Park plate, the blue hard ebutest.
good men in -A Murray, J Wang and D Gib
bons. and the old stand-by, W Hilton; 
while the Willows have equally as fast 
plavers. W Tedford is also playing a good 
forward game on lhe Broadview line.

The Crescent Association football team of 
l lie Junior Ci tv League meet fhfr Givens 
Old Boys on the latter’s grounds. Trinity 
curaptre. corner Queen aud Crawford- 
streets. at 3..’i0 sharp. The Crescents have 
been strengthened a great deni, and hope 
to finish in a better place than last year. 
The following are requested to be on hand 
at 2.30 sharp: Livingstone. Watt, McClure. 
Baden, Moore, Bragg, Smith. Chambers, 
Dowdell. » Ledger, Greig. Trie* key, Strott->n. 
Lea, Hunter (capt.). Mr. Towers will of
ficiate as referee, so a dean and fast game 
may be exjx-tted, as he is well versed in 
the game and will not tolerate any rough 
or dirty playlug.

The All Saints' Club of the Toronto Ju
nior Association Football League have suf
fered a sex-ore loss in the departure of their 
captain, George Morgan, for Goderich, 
where he goes to take a position with the 
Grand ’Trunk Railway. The club met last 

r ex ening and presH'iifcil him wdth a locket 
A large, enthusiastic meeting xxas held in ns a token of appreciation of his labors on 

the Connell chamber. -*Vampton, Tuesday l>ehalf of the team. The presentation was 
night for the reorganization of the Bramp made by W. J. Wilson, and after Mr. Mor
ton Curling Club. The following offl- gan had made a suitable reply speech-*» 

wore elected : Patron. A. Morton: were made by Messrs. F. H. Brigden. G. 
Mrs. A. Morton : hon. president, p. shaw and H. Stanley. The team in to- 

vlce-presblent. R. Hag- day’s match with the Broad view's on the 
E. Holden : vtce-presl- Rosedaie cricket crease at 3.30 p.m. will be 

in vharge of H. H. Fullerton, and the fol
lowing nu mbers are requested to be at the 
sehoolhouse at 2 p.m. : Messrs. W Wilson, 
Hutchings. H Livi-ngsrone E Nixon. Lang 
ton. T MVKe-oxx-n. Jennings, I^ne, Mc- 
Luckie. Saunders, A Smith. G Livingstone.

YE., 
to i

rlbbon^of the 2-year-olds, at Newmarket 
Czardas was second and Port Blair

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
No Matter How Lons It Take» Eng

land to Defeat the Boer»
It is now an acknowledged fact that the
famous “Collegian ’ cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to 
many
aud you will be convinced.

to-day.
The Middle Park plate is of 500 soys, add

ed to a sweepstake of 30 soys, each, for 1 
Mar-old», colts to carry 122 pounds and 

’tillies 119 pounds, the Bretby stakes course, 
six furlong». _ . . . ..

Crown Equerry (Clem Jenkins* won a mile 
selling stakes of five sovs. each, with 100 
Suva, added.

Astronomical Society meets. Beaedale 
School grounds, 8 p.m.

Special 
Club.

tt
meeting Athenaeum Cycling 

54 Hast Adelalde-street. 8 p.m. 
Victoria College, Missionary Co 

tlon. second day.
Rugby—Varritv v. Argonauts, 3 p.m.; 

Trinity v. Varsity. 10,30 a.'ni. : Wellns- 
leys V. Marlboro», 2 pin.: Orioles v.
v mmt"Inh' meets at kennels. Scar-

h0IU'.B.C athletic tournament, Sunlight

Princess Theatre, “The Deemster," 2

*'orandP Opers House. Lewis Morrison 
In ••Faust,' 2 sod 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera Home,
Creek," 2 and 

Shea's Theatre.
2 and 8 p.m.

RECIPROCITY CONVENTION.

Philadelphia, Oct. 18.- Th$i CYrniTnltte* 
oui Arrangements of the National Asaovlrv 
tlon of Manufncturcrs met. here to-day 
perfect arrangements for t.he holding of a 
national reciprocity convention, which was 
first proposed at the annual meeting of tho 
National Association in Detroit, 
decided to hold the <-on vent Ion at Wash
ington. beginning Nov. 19. 
tlon will pi*ol)ably lust three days.

so-called 10-cent brands. Try themND 
hlture 
F rell-
•tage.

u
AND RUSSIA AGREE.BRITAINDUCHESS SECURED POSTPONEMENT.( staff.

St. Petersburg. OC. Btolri-1

the Afghan
G-oeeip of the Tnrf.

John Brennan h:is sold his bay colt Call
f or Ilian,'4-y ears-old, by Imported Hassell 
law. dam Sanpuna, to Leroy Bros, of Bran- 
don, Man.

Tho $50.000 Great Beputdtc. the $40.nuu 
Hopeful for 1904. the $2->,0O) Hopef'1:. ' “ 
$l*oan Spinaway and other impoi tant 
Suvatoca Association stakes for 190.Î. the 
Aqueduct program, and the stakes of the 
Coney Island Jockey Club, closing Nov. 18, 

announced to this week s Racing Cal-

Cluh on King-street. He was called to the 
Ontario bar,in 1874. and was made Q.C.

He defended Bennett for the

Slater of Condemned Man Asked Her 
Royal Highness to Intervene.

Montreal, Oct. 18.—La Patrie states that 
the sister of Ivaplalne, under sentence of 
death here, asked the Duchess of York to 
intervene, and that Her Royal Highness 

able to secure a postponement of the

Russian governments 
plete agreement regarding
situation. high diplomatic circles
here that, even should implications arise 
In Afghanistan in consequence of the death 
of Abdurrahman and the ,'r
Habib Ullah. these would not lead to eon- 
current Intervention.

It. was

In 1890. Th<* conven-.
f. SO- 
ron to.

M At Cripple 
Phigli-cIa8B vaudeville,8

execution.fERS,
p’.uild-
fall PAN-AM. TILL NOV. IS.

It 1* the Intention to prolong the Pan. 
American till Nov. 15.

get delagoa bat.an unlikely story.

r>ct 18 —“An extraordinary ver
sion Of ‘the Stone abduction comes to day 
from Constantin, pie." says a despatch from 
Vienna to The Daily Telegraph “It to dc- 
,-lared hi Tuikish of tidal circles that Miss 
Stone sympathizes with the Macedonian 
committee, and herself agreed to the kid
napping so that the ransom would be 
paid to the committee. Comment upon 
this story is quite superfluous.

MAYendar.
James K.

oTelrne of New York, spe. lal representa- 
tlve of the Boer government ln this coun
try, was one of the President'* callers to
day. hut did not speak to him about the 

~ Boer situation. He will seek, however to 
eo over the situation informally with the 
Secretary of State, to the hope that some 
steps may he taken on the part of the 
United States to lying about a settlement 
of the war In South Africa. Gen. O Helrfle

that thr1

Victoria Tennis Tournament.
Altho the Victoria College tournament 

has been seriously Interrupted by weather 
nnd other causes, the committee expect to 
fifiish everything by the middle of next 
week, given good weather. Tp-day s pro- 
grara: .

10 i m.—Hunter v. Campbell (handicap) ; 
Jolliffe v. Hincks (handicap).

11 a.m.—Foy v. Dinsrmau 
Treble v. A. R. Dingman (open): Mills v. 
McFarland; Harris and Miss Jeffery v. 
Wallace and Miss Wilson.

12 P.-iwson v. Bryce (handicap).
2— $yiore v. Paterson, Foy v. 

whiner of McFarland and Mills v. winner 
of Dawson and Bryce. A. R. Cochrane v. 
winner of Jolliffe and Hincks (handicap).

3— Miss McMurtry v. Miss Ijangloy (han
dicap), Miss Smith v. Miss Mbrrison (hnn- 
ilitilp), A. R. Dingman v. Odium (coll, ban 
dic.'ip).

Martin v. Treble <handicap). O'Flynn 
v. winner of Shore and Paterson. J. H. 
Wallace v. Carson. Ward and Bryce v. 
Wood and Caracallen.

London[>LICI- 
broDto; 
midan- 
n ds to Advocate* Imperial Vnity.

A staunch advocate of Imperial Federa
tion is Sir Frederick Young, K.C.M.G., of 
London, Eng., who is the guest of Dr. 
Parkin, principal of Upper Canada Col
lege. Sir Fredunck. altho 84 years of aire, 
is still haJe and hearty. He was one of 
the founders of the Colonial Institute, and 
for some years served as its honorary sec
ret ary. ■■
its meml>ership increase from 200 to 4000 
members.

7i

» patr
17. Kirkwood: hon.
gart; president. M. 
dent, W. J. Fenton;
Thomas Thaubtirn; chaplain. Rev. R. N. 
Burns: Committee of Management, presi
dent vice-president, recreiary. nnd Messrs. 
J. J. Manning. J. Golding. John Anthony. 
Dr Roberts; representative members. J. 
Holding. J. W. Main; auditors. K. S. How
ard, H. E. Roberts. Prospects for a suc
cessful season were never brighter. *ud It 
Is the Intention of the club to hold a curl
ing bonsplel there during the winter.

oness. MENOFALLACEFSTER.
rtorla-
5er

suffering from the effects of early 
robust 

Lost
secretary-treasurer,(handicap); folly quickly restored to 

health, manhood and vigor. 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE
OLD Dit. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN ln n few days will make 
an old man of (>J feel 20 years young I 
er. Sent sealed on receipt of .121 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty.' 
no inspection by Custom Houae, re
liable Canadian Company. Write at 
once; If we could not help you, we 

Id not make this honest offer.
QUEEN MEDICINE CO.

P. O. Box 947 B., Montreal.

DIGGER ENTOMBED FIVE DAYS. the latest advices indicate
be able to secure lx-lagoa Bay

80- 
fetc., 9 

East, 
Liey to

says
Boers may 
and make It a base of operations. ,

During his term of office lie siw
Berlin, Oct. 18.—-A remarkable rescue was 

at Grimma of a wcll-dlg- 
entombed since Satur- 

The

Martin.
effected to-day 
ger, who had been 
dav bv the caving in of the «di- 
rescuers had «the greatest difficulty in dig
ging thru the soil, but the man was taken 
out ^ noon alive.

Toronto Lacrosse Club.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club players have 

been invited .to meet the committee at the 
club house Monday at 8 p.m., to discuss 
the proposed trip to England.

A dinner was tendered to Capt. Yorke 
by the team at Clancy’s last night, when 
everybody had a good time. P. C. Knowles 
presided.

AUSTRIA MAY INTERCEDE.

Vlnnnn. Oct. 18. The UnterUaus to-day 
elected Dr. Kaiser as fir» vice-president 
of that Hnu.e. In returning thanks,. Dr. 
Kaiser seized the occasion to Interpellate 
the government on its attitude in regard 
to the South African war. He Insisted 
«that Austria ought to Intercede to neenra 
thru arbitration an end of the “robber 

now waged by Great Britain. 1 hat 
country, he added. _should be obliged to 
conform to the exigencies of humanity 
and international law.

fibnuTOBACCO. LIQUOR AND DRUGS. Cured After Years 
of Pile Torture.The annual meeting of the Bohca.vgeou 

held Friday evening. 
Every- 

The

Dr McTaggarfa tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
veietâble medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with it occasionally. 
Price, $2. 4

simply marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
•ia<l other drug habits. 4s a safe and In
expensive home treatment: no hypodermic 
inlections: no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggsrt. Room 
75 Yonge srtreet, Toronto. 2467

-IARD
when a large number turned out. 
thing points to a successful season, vue 
following officers were elected : Patron 
and patroness, Mr. nnd Sirs M. M. Çoyo. 
president. Mr. Maurice Welsh; vice-presi 
dent Mr. Thomas Van Norman: secretary- 
treasurer George W Taylor: Board of 
M-urigciJent. Messrs. I. R. Stewart. J. I. 
Kn.’lnsom ” S. I.ugle. W C Moore; skips.
M. Welsh, W. A. Davl®. W rh c
Van Norman: representative. Mr. "- J- 
novel : honorary. Messrs. J. G. Ldaaids 
and Dr. R. P Boucher.

g cire-
WILL BE THE LARGEST YET.

London. Get. 19.-The Admiralty has sent 
Instructions to Devonport to prepare for 
the construction of a battleship larger than 
any now existing. Her displacement will 
he' 16.500 tons and her length 425 fret. 
She will be the first vessel of the King 
Edward class.

jajnes Kenton, Memphis. Tçnn., says : 
“I suffer**! the tortures of Itching piles
for years.
ir-ent would relievo me. 
of pyramid Pile <*nre cured me entirely.” 
AH druggist 
aud Cu^e,”
Company, Marshall, Mich.

[Moment 
lot roa- 

< b -

and not even mercurial olnt- 
One 50 cent borr

All the People Like It.
And it’s good, too. The purest whiskey 
manufactured in tho world. Does the 
drihker no harm whatever. Free from nil 
poisonous substances- the celebrated “D. C. 
L. ’ “Black Bottle” Whiskey. See that 

get It. Adams and Burns, Toronto, ed

Jn*t Suitable for Winter.
Tt is often n puzzle what to drink during 

the winter months, 
some another.

s sell It. Book. “Files, Causes 
mailed free. Pyramid Drug

Some sav one thing.
Bottle):s. “D.C.L.” iBlack

Puro and whol«*- 
kNo after effects. Adams & Bums.

Whiskey Is tho best.
some, 
sole agents, Toronto.

you
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the TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 “fCAMPAIGN BEGINS IN LINCOLN.Arkell; Dr J A McTaggart, Nasrogeweya.

GS>°rewSS| =.
Free for all trot— -

Oliver W   x
roily Mack ..........
Harold C ............

Township race—
Dr. Geer ............
MHlRhCljSn™”tGertl"e" Ï, Mf'1'12' Rhoda 3- 

Hurdle race—Maud 1, Ohoda 2.
race—«Harrington 1. Campbell 2.

(H 1IIIW E (III* w wwisllf 25 Cents is Your Limit OwtÇct
ZINEC^^ LEVERNESS^^

noulns Meeting Held nt
on-the-Iyeke Last Sight.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Oct. 18—Dr. Jessop 
well-attended 

The chair was

The8
opened his campaign by a 
meeting hem tonight, 
occupied by John Coy, president of the 
Lincoln Conservative Association, and the 
speakers were: Dr. Beattie Nekbltt, vice- 
president of the Ontario Conservative As
sociation; Dr. Jessop, E. À. Lancaster, M.

A one-pound sealed lead packet of , One of the Largest Gatherings in the 
History of the 

Society.
Stamps With Significant Emblem Are j ^ 

Placed on Sale in 
Paris. nSAL&DAll Novelty A%

ORANGEMEN MAKE MERRY.
HON. J. M. GIBSON WAS PRESENT Leaf Lodge In p„ and A. W. Wrlgnt. Mr. McKinnon, 

In town, ont tho
Banquet By Maple

Dlngman’s Hall.
most successful banquetsPROTEST AGAINST MAN’SSELFISHNESS the success op this runr-icvrioN ifi a topr oe niscussm

THROUGHOUT THE READING WORLD, ONLY IN IHL LNIT1D 81 ATE;,
BUT IN ENGLAND. ON THE CONTl-'h-VT AND IN AUSTRALIA. TUB 
SMART SET HAS ATTAINED A PRUSjIGtr LM IfEChDENrLD IN THE 
TORY OK AMERICAN MAGAZINES. THhKE MUST BE A REASON KOR THIS, 
AND IT IS NOT EAR TO KIND-ITS 160 PAGER AJtK I'lLLED A'llH THEtOV 
TltlltVTiOXK OF T-HK SMARTEST AND t LKt LKLh 1 Ol' 1 HE WORLDS Wltl* 
Ti ns. SELECTED WITH Â VIEW TO ENTERTAINMENT. AND ENTERTAIN- 
MP\T ONLY

THE AMERICAN AND THE ENGLISH PRESS HAVE UNITED IN ACCLAIlf. 
ING THIS UNIQUE PERIODICAL. FROM rjJOLSANDS 01- NOTICES THE 
FOLLOWING MAY BE QUOTED AS INDICATIVE OE

PelnLiberal candidate, was 
Invited did not attend. There was a rep- 

otteindance. not only from the 
township, but from St. Gath- 

those present being.
O Lough It n

ever held in the East end was that of 
Maple Leaf Loyal Orange Lodge. So. 456, 
held last night In Dlngman s Hall The 
banquet was held in the flue large hall on 
the second floor. The decorations were 
very elaborate. Red, white and blue bunt- 

feetooned around the walls am.
hung from every ’Joint 

with the palms arranged

drEvents in the Ring—Names of 
Some of the Principal 

Exhibitors.

Many HIS-resentative 
town and
(irines as well, among 
Aid. McMaugh and Secretary 
of the County Association.

Dr. Nesbtltt was the tirst speaker 
made tho speech of the eveulug toking 
for his text Stratum's recent speech at

M^rgnmentativt'pung^rand con- THE GENERAL OPINION t '
T,r.”-w]sraB <$UEEN ILo-^nH It Is certain,y ^

defeated as soon as the people can re. VANITY FAIR (London): It ls bright «an « omparo In reading matter with THK 
^,-d ther IjaUots but Judged by thtlr ut- through. SMART SET.
cord the-rjmuui , ^ ^ reüüne<1 to power the GLOBE (London): There ls not n NEW YORK JOURNAL: The cleverest

dull page In It. of the popular magazines.
-------------- .JS i mS^UUp^!-Rtn3d0na)reThbr1|SUsnt8 the

for tho farmers was the 8ub^, fg plfe. Poems arc amusing the epigrams aregsn; .nldE8tSMAIiT SET; choice bit, of mSde«
Keenly i tlrlc-nl. Altogether, THE SMART SET prose and verse, powerful enough to llngn

long In the memory.
BALTIMORE SUN: To persons who Ilk, 

good, racy English and have a prrjudlc 
In favor of originality and novelty In liter 
nture THE SMART SET may safely hi 
commended without fear of disappoint

NEW YORK HERALD: One Is strnr-k h, 
the smartness of the names of Its eontrl- j 
butors and of the subjects on which thej ,1
contribute.

May Be 
Million Ceylon Tea will give you better satisfaction 

than any other similar-priced in the world
JAPAN TEA DRINKERS SHOULD TRY “ SAIADA " GREEN TEA

one Hnndred Th^sond 
nought, But Halt a.

Given Away. f The
Colie, 
of a 
semi
wltne

Oct. 18.—This, the second day of 
the Brtn Township Fair, was marked hy 
out of the largest gatherings in the his
tory of the society. The elements were not 
propitious for outdoor demonstrations of 
this nature, but notwithstanding these ad- 

ctrenmstances Centre Wellington to-

F.rln, and
Oct. 18.—French women's clubs 

Invented a new and curious method of 
of their sex. For

Paris Ing was
celling, flags were 
of vantage, and 
thruout the hall the effect was most pleas-

g ,Sf,Se":™.TÏ«‘5ï*ê»"street. The menu cards, «.which were print 
ed by Thompson Bros., were, 
their unique and artistic afiP<*arance, eagei- 
ly sought after, and secured as souvenirs.

Aldermen Were Present.
surdon1» sldeof hlm 
Worship Mavor Howland, Aldermen Bhcp* nurd, Cox, «Frame, Stewart, Richardson, 
'aster, Bell, Russell, Hubbard, Graham

A After*justice had been done to the fine 
menu provided, the chairman made d tew

whole gathering rose and sang God Sa/e 
the King,’’ following this up with hree 
hoartv cherns. The next toast proposed 
was '‘William Ill., Prince of Ora me. 
'This toaat was honored In silence, every 
person rising to their feet.

The Oraage Institution.
-The Orange Institution,” proposed by 

Bro. üapt G Vennell D.M was ah!?- re
sponded to by R.W. Bro. John McMillan, 
Grand Master of Ontario West: R.W. '
E. F. Clarke, M.P., Grand Treasurer of On
tario West: Harry Lovelock County Mas
ter; and C. J. Watson, District -Master. 
Misa Broad then, favored the audience with 
n recitation. The next on the program was â comic song by Harvey Lloyd, which was
S*-Canada/”J thé next toast lion .wed. was 
proposed by Bro. W. J. Chick, and brought 
a response from Rev. P. C. Parker.

A song by Miss Hilton and a vecitatbjr. 
by Miss Wilson prev->ded the toast. The 
Mayor and Corporation,” proposed by Mr. 
T *S Lobb, and responded to by Mayor 
Howiand and Aid. Sheppard.

‘•Our Guests." by Bro. W. M. Fitzgerald. 
P.D.M., elicited replies from Rev'. Newton 
Hill and Rev. Dr. Chambers.

The Ladies Were Toasted.
-Our Ladles.” of whom there were over 

100 present, brought a reply from Rev. W. 
B. Gilroy. Several other musical selec
tions were contributed, after which "God 
Save the King” was sung, bringing to n 
close a most enjoyable evening.

Among those present 
Chisholm, ex-Ald. Thomas Allen, Joseph h. 
Thompson. W. G. McClelland, Mr. and Mrs. 
T H Wilson. Mr and Mrs John Preston, 
Mr and Mrs T S Lobb. Mr and Mrs Bat
kins, Mr and Mrs G W Dies, Mr and Mrs 
H C Mills. F Boustead. J McKenna, G E 
Barnes, J W Jupp, Mr and Mrs Ingram, Mr 
and Mrs C Harlock, 8 H Gibbons, J Mc- 
Farlane, J Saunders, Dr and Mrs Fraser 
and John Maxwell.

have ttta* 
the a 
it silt 
then
whici

work,
with 
hupp: 
a hu 
year 
Instit 
clias* 
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fuies 
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advertising the wrongs 
the first time 
were placed on

this morning 100,000 stamps 
sale in different quarter* of 

be sold at the same 
the ordln-

verse
night has Just cause for pride in the mag
nificent display of horses, cattle, sheep 
and swine, dairy products, flue arts, manu
facturing Industries, tin# products of the 
soil and the presence on* the grounds this 
afternoon of fully 7000 people, representa
tive of the best type of (Canadian national 
life. Thruout the fair has been notable in

Paris, destined to
and at the same time as teramK.es they 

till the millennium.
The government's professed

!
uvy government postage 

shows the figure

: Tragic Death of James E. Wallace 
of Morrisburg at the 

Stag Hotel.

The clubstamps, 
of a stalwart man Liberal-Conservatives of Ward Six 

Prepare for an Early 
Election. smmmistmrnmstamp

carrying an escutcheon on
the legend ‘'Rifchts of Women.”

The feminist stamps are almost the fac- 
simile of the official stamp, with the ex
ception that on the official stamp,a figure 
of s woman bears a scroll with the words 
"Rights of Man."
considering the

which appears

Vc“ .^.Vwh^h^ld *een*°pteiK>unded of S£hos™nho0 IpprecbUe" vivid” /vigorous 
the -policies which had ueeu p u humorous and unusual writing in many
by the Conservatives and stolen uy
Lltxrals. The Conservative party had ever
formed a progressive Canadian policy 
would continue to do so. ...

Mr. Stratton's attempt to convict M - 
Whltmey of Anarchistic utterances was 
availed of by the doctor to tell of how
Anarchy and political discontent were the
whikil^pTompted8the ^growto of a kind of juUe„ Gordon Harriett Prescott Spofford
«egIC.UrPwWeh vvas ^To^the gK“ ÊM^ow Dodge
country In which every ™ ™f re-ted 1 ln Carolfne Doer Mrs Reginald De Koven
government was financially The Countess of Warwick Elizabeth Duet-
corporations whose Interests were^PP08*» Lady Jeune Richard Le Galllenne
So those of the public. Uoss.mn had I-ady rolln Campbell Gertrude Atherton
evolved the creed that n public office ls T-ai,y violet Grevllle Edgar Fawcett
n wJtiuite snap to he used to further the Lady Katharine Morgan Charles G. D. Robertsa private snap to oe u | Mrs! Burton Harrison Arthur Grissom
private interests of the ho Mrs. Schuyler CrowninsWd Clinton Scollard.

In this connection, Mr. 8 ' i Mrs Ponitnev Bigelow Barry Pain
teueat -tn the Otonabee lNiwar < m j A||ce Dpur M11|er Baroness Von Hutten
nany was referred to; the Provincial See- Mrs wnilnm Allen Gelett Burges»
retrn-v had denied personal Interest, but M E w Sherwood Countess Loveau de
thîuT hl« relatives and clerks he was the , Silrnh f'm,pcr Hewitt Chavanne
thru his relatives K spelled H. C. Chatfleld-Taylor Prince Vladimir \anlateky

| Edgar Saltus. Martha McCulloch-Wllliams
D.ino. TCc Sold bv Dealers Wherever English Is Spoken. Any Jl Q() 
KflCe 25C. Newsdealer Will Gladly Forward Your Subscription •PvJ.C'V
ESS ESS PUBLISHING COMPANY, 1136 Broadway, NEW YORK

the evidence of thrift, sobriety and general 
prosperity everywhere apparent.

The morning trains brought ln Immense 
crowds from Brampton, Streetsville, Cata
ract, Hamilton and all local stations. Hon. 
J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General, and John 
Smith, M.L.A., were among the interested 
visitors.

The officers of th* society: President, 
C H Walker; Vice-President, John Wilson; 
Secretary-Treasurer, James KirkwoodL and 
Directors, «Daniel McTavlsh, James Mc
Lean, Lewis Teeter, A. J. Lindsay, Wil
liam Ellen ton, H. R. Smith, R. J. Kerr,

«• A

act was deliberately executedROSS GOVERNMENT’S EARLY FINISH
The women's clubs,

official motto ‘°“s Thomn, crsvvfovd,
«ni rrn,toU’a/s°erte.belrncaur'brlp“po{ Strong Henson, for Predict-

rrs ,-r rasa “”■«■" „„„ E w„„.. ,»™«
from 7^arlB . .. stamps, when sent by A rousing rally of Ward Six Ltbcral-Lon- ended his existence yesterday In
sympathizers with the feminist | servatlve Association was held last night t ^ the stag Hotel, coiner of King

t^dX^^eJZ z - -r- wr:

Ct .aid to a correspondent to-night. ed expedient to cull a meeting At the -Vs Tuesday last. He was well known muT(.8, the fair.
educated persons understand soclation> also in view of the activity of Ottawa and Morrisburg, where, from all In ladles' work the display was large and 

aerie sense that^ma^embr.^ ^ Re(orm party managers In the matter | accounts_ he was well liked. Letters found effa ^«m^.^lryp^u'cU w?re more
but the "f" i' 'mnughtened pre- of registration and organization for the ln Ws possess|0n show that he was on the ,haR ,>rd(narlly large while field and gar-

judlce. among’’toe very «lasses we hope provincial elections. teaching staff of the Ottsir. *■ “^e^lsplay^of "coarae ' grains was not
; influence and Is also certain to spread Regret is Expressed. institute from 1883 to 1898, large, but bore ample testimony to the qual*
Imomr our foreign well-wishers the Idea speeches, lu which deep regret a-t the gecond.class professional certificate, trom lty of the soli.
Hint the feminist movement In France Is ( aeriona 1(;gs to the constituency and the . ltaj he went to Morrisburg, and for E“Jlo|8 H J Kerr of Mimosa was t e
inactive. By Issuing thls^oew st^^ ; 1)omlulou at large, caused by the <lcath «Jt ^ years was employed a» salesman In ^ ghe w E Beer, D McLean, James
French postotflee a.lmt.i Stratton gu' thc ,.,te member, and expressing tonll- t 6tatlonerv store of W. A. Plants, whJ KlrkWOod, T W Wilson & Son and Ed-
iïsdP,"UtSwU jsenowea°mng of the donee that a united, earnest effort™!» gave hlm „ excellent recommendation. JJjJlWtojm  ̂^uccesMul^wh.le

,, tt is In order to correct this mis- redeem the province for the f came From Morrisburg. Thompson ahdjgamuel Binkhnm.
Fake" that we have not only placed 100.- arty> Were made by Claude Macdonell, J. WaUaee came to Toronto on. Saturday Jn P(>ne(1 Angus cattle Samuel Young.

sale, but have also given ^ McQtlle Ml. Bruaf0rd, Mr. Knox, Capt. ,ast_ and registered at thc Stag Hotel, ar- Aki McKinnon and^ W Burt Connlhgsly

sun Thomson and C. C. Robinson. i- hanging for sleeping accommodation only. Durhams George D. Fletcher, George
executive report submitting the, re- letter of recommendation given H Pearen and Ira B Vanatter exhibited

solution of condolence adopted at a recent by M^Plantz dated the d^pr^vtou,.^
meeting was approved. ,h»t the rlsburg He was a quiet, unassuming nun. «on, Eden Mills; Nell Marshal, Mosboro;John Hunter, treasurer, sUted «-attee rlsburg. ^ little or nothing jamoa Hall, Bnelgxove, and Samuel Eas-
toraUuud “th e-books were accent Uletot he bd™ ‘'^‘“calied at" the^ Canadian Teach- n f“' heavy draught Œydes, Michael Fla-

,. membership. All the accounts had been Monday ne^cai )hp Bank ot commerce b(,rty Blnkham, with a mare bred by 
Explnln* Rapid Growth of | id upou presentation. building, and there made application for a st f>atrlcke won first honor», with Angus
Lower Shoe Company. : Mr. Crawford Warmly Heeelved. as sch00l teacher Hewastold Thmn second and S YouD~|;hlrrt.
L K r-rawford M.L.A. for the divl- , tllp oniy opening was In the Rainy Gelding, 2-ycar-old—Dan McKinnon 1,Observers thrnont Toronto cannot bnt TUomas Crawfo Hu was eon- district, and he appoared anxlous to M.k.hart Flaherty 2, Robert Russell 3.

have noted with Interest thc phenomenal | speakers had covreAly expressed the t the position, Pr0T,'dJ°! nfe,hc agency Filly or gelding, 1-year-old-Andrew Clark

branch store at 92 West Queen-street, and her, 1 y was of the opinion that A letter was rent to him on Thur.day even^ RohertgRuBeell 2. to-day, regardless of consequences." nld

■ESSTJT^L\ fesiSS L,- r'jaw?»1’

The new stand at 482 West Queen-street mvyt, who, in addition-to having to face piletor w , ^ remnln» pending the ar-
Is reallv the old site of a business which nn aroused public seutlment, had a M ai take cn “ Bertram Spencer* who
Mr St Loger conducted there for 20 ".eakliess within their „,u „ ha«? been notified. Beside the body was

'-wears previous to the removal, seven years growing lukewarmness of Liberals, Who had®"3 “z bottlc of earhCllc acid, from 
ago. to the large building occupied, at pro- ”0uld not bring themselves to support » labp| had beerFremovcd. A let
sent. ! government which bad forfeited toelr c ai«0 fuutd, dated Tuesday.

Mr. McCall, the manager of the com- Hpect Tills lukewarmness he was con not addressed to anyone In particular,
nany, when speaking of the rapid growth. ; ^dent, would spread and deepen in >Ie . Deliberate Proceeding,
gave his opinion that it was .due to a great } of {£cis which were constantly corning to J, 4 v to hove caused so
extent tn the confidence, fostered by long u ht He wished to add a word with re Tt read . I fiends, particularly to
expvrieuce, which the people have in reing ard to \£r. Whitney. Some thought tIKu much gr e Mother. It may be, God
able to purchase at this store a genuine ». whltuey might show a little more a<-'- i my wife and my ra for it all. andarticle, perfect in style and fit, it W. i ttvity, but "be could bear testimony Jbat will 8®“®*'™b|pb f'am now to commit. To
est price. The purpose of the firm hat , tb 'leader of the Conservative party in for the a t . baye shown kindness t«J
been to establish a trade In high-class, fine province had made a wonderful fight my friends appreciate It fully, and
American goods, and Mr. St. I.eger Is occu- , P pat odds, and had there been a me l Y-ouhl say app to regret It.
pled most of hls time tn buying to replen- ^‘“üghf aml a fàir count Mr. fvhitney ^‘'^ho have Injure,1 me. I would say,
ish the Immense stock <jn hand. ,bc ngcn-V ,d bave bPen i-vemtei- during the past j those bu£ only trust they may
has been secured for all lines of the ceje- years This time, vigilance and or‘ 1 „Vfi?J~nwh-vt a mistake they made. Good-

•
ture of time. 8 ur urr briefly addressed the meeting, 8”d cf°T nn in„nest to be held tgdtS at *

which closed with cheers for the King and hart the body removcul to the^m^^^
the speakers. In the PaU>0'Jo'To the Court stroet Sta-

e,"ects «ere taken to't»' J i they are 
tlon, a"d. w!t'Lb reHtTvea of deceased, w ljo 
havTbeenynotified of Wallace’s tragic death.

Thanking Hie Friends 

and Forglvin* Hla 
Enemies. -

Left MewogeM.L.A., Give» rcn

TKE SMART SET’S writers are not only those famous in the litersrj 
field, hut many are from the ranks of the best society in Europe and America 
The following are some o." its

I

NOTABLE CONTRIBUTORS : I
Theodosia Garrison 
Mrs. Stephen Crane 
Bliss Carman 
Kiln Wheeler Wilcox 
Edward 8. Van Zile 
Clement Scott 
Max Pemberton 
Madison Cnweln 
Clinton Ross 
Douglas Story \ 
Carolyn Wells V- 
Lloyd Osbourne 
Josephine 
H. J. W.
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calculated to
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Dam 

Eden Phlilpotts 
(iuy Wetmore Cn rryl 
Gweldoleu Overton

k
Vand the namecompany,

teem mot for the benefit of 
porntlona bnt of the people the R1™18™ 
could Immensely Increase Its mnmifactnr-
lDThermodret claim of the members of the 
government, that their P^cea conld not 
be filled hr th<* followers of Mr. Whitnc), 
was mercilessly ridiculed.

Dr. Jessop followed in a brief bnt force
ful a«nd telling speech.

E. A. Lancaster, M.V., made *" excel
lent address, ln which he showed him
self as much at hopae ln Provincial as he 
Is In Dominion politics.

Mr. A. W. Wright closed the meeting 
half hour's speech, briefly touching 

upon current political Issues and dwell
ing upon the duty of organization and the 
necessity of putting the party In a -posi
tion. not only to win the election, which 
was a certainty, but to Increase the al
ready large Conservative majority.
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feminist stamp represents the
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Which
St. You Arc Invited

To call at our handsome piano 
salon—recently beautifully fitted 
up—and examine the new “Duch
ess of Cornwall and York” style 
piano—a piano modelled along 
the same lines as that furnished by 
us to Her Royal Highness, and 
being used altogether on the royal 
train throughout Canada.

Ye Old Firm of

Heintzman G Go.
115-117 King Street West, Toronto.
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Of all foreign ex
hibitors, The MAGI 
Caledonia Waters 
alone were award
ed Medals and Di
plomas at the Pan- 
American — that 
was beoause they 
are good.
Sold everywhere.

RECEIVED HEARTY SEND-OFF.
And Approached Agent of Power 

Company for Advice How 
to Get It,

TORONTO’S NEW SCIENCE BUILDINGFriends Entertain W. R. Miller,Who 
Is Leaving for London.1

Preliminary Discussion of Plans flhe Knew.
and Structnre. It ls very naughty to talk aloud

The proposed new science building of ,n church, dear. Bnt you won't do^lt i^en 
Toronto University was discussed at a you grow up to be a woman, 
meeting held Thursday evening to talk dear? 
over toe plans. The Minister of tiduca- j Little Elf.1' * about 

principal of Goderich Model School, and has tiOU> principal Galbraith and F. R. I’ll Just whisper 
been with the North American Life for Heakes, l’roytaclal Architect, were pres- hats. A_e.

Nearly all those around ent. 'l'he plans have not been drawn yet, , /“ /m.Ve nn Italian Journal,
am', the meeting was held simply to dis- n Hondo Che Rule, an tbree
cuss preliminary matters. The i--.v hu ll-| rpcpntly offered P^J*e* f, tlonS;
Ing will possibly be about 380 feet long, answers to the t<,llo^*ng(| , any of- 

chnlrman was Fd-« Floody, secretary of the a corresponding depth mid wings at -«How can one, without „
Huron Old Boys’ Association. i either ends extending to the rcaa-. The (pncP induce a lady to tell hcr g ■

An appetizing menu was provided by Mr. : architect favors having the longer side Answers poured In by hundreds an 
Clayton and the guests appreciated tho Tareourt thteks^t ! ^ ttlc «vs t^ winner of the
attention bestowed upon them by the wait- ; '^'ou|d h“ better to have the narrower side ! fr0 ‘J* C“and ’say to her: ‘Mftia“*^ *
russes. Nearly everyone pres*nt made College-stixet, so tbtit the build ng , 5t p„' ,' t nlcht that you and I could KWlrKStïï I M7e base of a rectangle, about ^ à large prize the lottery by play- 
thatghe hiid secured such a good berth. ! which might be built, in the tutnre, n |a a number corresponding td 8onp

tmeng those present were : E. Floody. medical building, a retereuce .‘Ortry and therefore, if you will Just teU n
w n Mlller? J. It. Lyons Dr. Duncan, all nrt gallery. The old Technical Schor l g„ at once and buy thicket.
Dr. Mallnch. John S. McKinnon. C M. 1)nil(Ung may Iro used for some branches «*«• 1„„nm„tlon |s that a desire to w n 
lianeey It. A. Walker. M Hogarth. A. A. . w.(looi but a, yet nothing has The n8n p lmpci the lady to comply
1'"w ' JrT 2 * VT’M 'Gray À Sim t-evu decided upon, not even the general 'the "‘"p'Truest,
mon»: C.' McDonald. W. Prondfoot. E. J. (appearance of the building ! at„”°k thP lady." says the £lnn«^»t the
A. Duncan, T. S. Case, II. C. Lucas, 3. Short Courses nt O.A.C. I „„rnnd prize "how long she has been mar
T. Church. J. W. Stockwell. it le the Intention of the authorities of second P she bas replied, express

the Guelph Agricultural College to estai,- vied °'ld'on,^mcnt and exclaim: Mon
llsh two new short courses. One will Bveat a _ ]inTP bPen a mere chl.d
open on Jan. S and will last two weeks, , Dieu, yovi mn ^ ^ wefe you then, at
during which Instruction ln judging of at that tinre hpr two answers the
stock will be given. Another short course, ; any rate. ascertained without
lasting four weeks, will be given, com- j lady " JJ** auBplclon on her part.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Oet. 18.-The Forty- menclng Jan. 10, in poultry raising and j hvonslng any l, ga thp wlnner of the 
fourth Regimental Band has ceased to «- tbejr preparatem for thc^ K«relg;;; wrg. ; ^ Whe ^feZ'day
1st, and It will henceforth be known as . ]p“l fhJs tpnn is vvry large. There are Is than her husband. TM' thousand
thc Citizens’ Band. This action was taken a|xmt as mnny resident scholars as can | question, ancl lthe eh. ,t promptly
at a meeting last night, because the mem- bp accomtnodated, and the attendance of j to one that the Husband's
hers felt aggrieved over not being chosen . , ls far above the average. and correctly. I hen nna
to accompany the composite regiment of '“f --------------------------- | which can be easily done, an ‘ .

z ten V.nh and 44.h liv»1™""'8 to,loronto^or H„ilowe'en Plan. : working out a little sum In arithmetic y
my* for that duty at the re- | The first meetiujx of the Toronto Univer- can easily solve the pio>

sitv Literary and Scientific Society wax 
held last owning In the Gymnasium bulhl-

REPORTED HEAV 1 I.OASES. '"|'hp npw president. Dr. Thompson, was
“ . Introduced l»v ox-Vice-President. .7 oh n L.

Paris. Oct. IS.-Le Drapeau, the organ of A,rPhl",snn aud „,nde a few introductory 
Paul Deroulede. a hitler opponent of toe remarks after which the matter of arrang- 
Waldn-k-Rousseau Cabinet, s-iys a letter annual Hallowe'en demonstrn-
recentl.v received from the Ivor. < oas . J1( waq discussed. The matter was left
West Africa, mentions a report that Gen. hands of n spécial committee to re-
I'omhes, the Frenchcommamter there has rt nPxt p-rtday evening, but it ls pro- 

-lost 70 killed and 200 woundeâ Jn engage bablp lhar the plans of former years wHI 
merits with vcbel5 and that the g n j ^ followed, and will include n 'isit.i'n

the goV!-rmnent! TY^ofsxich "dubious‘nu- - "’m?' FTrnnnî«ler. '02. was appointed the 
t,hoVi^vStillat*n6ï^^tilerSpapcT,reproduces it. j Zr^hM'^T^

Business being over, a progrum 
nnd readings furnished enjoyment f°r tne 
rest of the evening.

At the Carlton Hotel Inst night a splen
did Wnd-off was given to Mr. W. R. Miller 

Life Assurance T» J. G. Directorof the North American 
Company, who is going to London to as- 

thc duties of district manager for THEY TALKED OVER RISE IN STOCKSWestern Ontario. Mr. Miller was formerly Indeed, mamma; then 
the other ladles

1

was Nothing la the Na
ture of an Attempt at 

Bribery.

Bnt Thereabout 15 years, 
the* festive board to wish Mr. Miller every 

Huron Old Boys, and thesuccess were
‘b*

18.—The first day’s la-
so-calledMontreal, Oct. 

vestlgatlon 
reform element 
the alleged attempt to bribe members to 
support the Heat & Power contract, was

A Winter’s Walk tn Canada. .
Arnold Haultaln, in Nineteenth Century.

Canada has of late been bulking large g 
In the public eye. She it was who first « 
proved confederation feasible; she It was K. 
who gave practical shape to the Idea of 
Imperial unity by the institution of a pre
ferential tariff; she linked East with West 
by her Pacific railway; end It is she who 
took the Initiative In Imperial penny port
age. From the position of a humble colo
nial dependency she has risen to the rank,
If not of a political and fiscal exemplar, at 
all events of a political and fiscal experi
menter. The contrast is notable.

I took the other day a long wlnttril 
walk In this country of contrasta For tils, 
of truth, Canada to. Her climate, her 
scenery, her sentiments, her people, her 
politics, all exhibit extremes the **■ 
traordinary. A winter of Arctic severlty 
la followed by a tropical summer. Wltain 
eight of luxuriant pastures gilds rtupenu. 
oas glaciers. Flattest prairies spread to 
the feet of mountain ranges the rivais oi 
the Alps; prim fields, orchards, and rine- 
yards encroach upon primeval for*»*. 
Along with the hardy apple snd the far 
famed No. 1 Manitoba wheat, thtol«»o 
produces strawberries, peaches, gW»” 8 
melons. Constitutionally content with Bri 
tIsh connection, her people are Intimstt'r 
Influenced by ideas and manner. Ameri
can. Indeed, her people '™ “ 
geneous as herself. The Mari 
Vinces of the extreme east lmrdly .
themselves Canadian; Quebec Fr*°c,; 
Ontario ls Canadian to the Manitoba; In the Northwest TerrUof'et 
are settlers from almost every nsttoasl»r 
In Europe; British Columbia, In the ex 
treme west, again, fights shy o )dg
nmrren Canadian. Newfoundland M.Id*
aloof altogether. A, rude and tolltooiM irtj 
rial life goes hand in hand wjth pat n« ^ 
refinement and culture un"lettt8*b^.lcsgo; ’ 
dlan cheese took the prize at Cblcsg”^ 
Canadian poetry has been crowned by »«
academy. lAudlng democratic Institution
to the skies, radical to the ,88J1f ^e,'. 
Canada nevertheless contains with n aer 
self castes and cliques In the*L bs'T0L1|i.

sssrsÆSS
her politics arc rife with personalities, 
election protests, corruption trial».
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C
c: ;ovtsuoW not a success.

A. D. Porcheron said: 
or Indirectly attempted! to bribe

anybody else, in connection

"I never directly 
Aid.

Clearlhue, or 
with this contract. I had a conversation 

the subject under
D

■ORv.«Afetil
with that gentleman on 
the following circumstances;

the proprietor of a property on 
the sidewalks on 

dtore-

.6TISM
•H A /

“I amBANDSMEN ARE AGGRIEVED. | Mance-streetf and, as
end of that block were in a

I called upon Aid. Clear!-(5z5& eadh
putable condition, 
hue In connection with the matter, and he 
promised to see that the necessary repair, 
were made. I again met him in connection 
with this same work at hls own house, 
and he assured me that the work would £» 

Clearlhue and I have been 
and the

Band Voted Unani
mously to Resign.

44th Regimental , WÜ E
o u »cl.

T
Hefo

> not
hMd'F

on shortly. Mr. 
acquaintances
meeting was ^alte,^le™1*y'.mslne8i which 

"When thru with the business bro^gM me to Aid. Clearlhue', residence 
he said to me: 'Porcheron, I am In want 
of money j,«t now. My exprt,»ea a‘o 
▼erv heavy. I have seven grown up Uaugn 
fera and one son, have had slcknes, In my 
house since last January, and have been 
under heavy expenses with eur*eo°e'

"He Chen asked me what he could buy 
to make money, meaning, of couffce, stocks, 
and I replia that I thought that Royal 
Electric was a good stock to purchase. 1 
told him that Electric khould be good for 
ten or fifteen point* advance very shortly, 
provided the company secured the contract 

I told Aid. Clearlhue that

tloi5 for several years,
s ter

the
- Bund was 

quest of Col. Otter.
I>«
th.
conI IT IS WHAT YOU NEED. mui
lug
of:nLt the.

11
DeitTU fh

CURED MR. J BBEOHINOR OF 
=HILOH. ONT., OF RHEUMA

TISM AND SCIATICA.

pai flit
he

6 the?Serious YourIt Mutters Not How
Troubles Are, tlie Great Corn-

Iron the city, 
he would do well to buy that stock; that 
I was carrying Electric myself, and was 
confident of the ultimate future of tne 
company. I then left Mr. Clearlhue with- 
out further words. „

“T would feel very much astonisnea, 
“If Aid. Clearlhue 

committee of

(of songs W8|
pound Will Permanently 

Cure You.
Htvnever dreamed î Here are more T= j. G. Injectors in use in 

Canada than all other makes put together
fro/ retTlie Right Pince to Go to.

Sixteen dollar overcoats and sixteen dol- rapld weatherAutumn mouths bring
disastrous to all who suffer from 

Vains nnd tortures Increase

amcaused tlie TroubleTlint Coffee
"How to stop the use of coffee was a |ar sails, made ,n order in the very latest (.bauges

St vis. appeal to everyone. Archambault, | ,henmatism.
doctor told me I had a coffee Mver. thp tailor, at 125 Yonge-street. has these sevenfold, nml death reaps his hanest

. v , waK a wreck, physically and sllPe;ai offer!ng? nt sixteen dollars, nnd fVom the ranks of rheumatics at this sea
i,.,i i ni-vev dreamed- that cot- hlf, re, nrd proves that, there Is no one In

„f the trouble. I coul l : tWs city can do the work as well as he ,f you are a .. . ,
1 '■ h ,,k mfl'k and tea was as had lor cnn 1t popular prices. In every detail hls rheumatlsm, cast aside the medicines that 

'’VIs the beat. Call and are the work that. vou have too long experimented with aud 
was nauseating. 1 therefore has been dime for someone else. test the virtues of Paine s Gclery t nnv"Ti fjrse nuzr» - s:n,ibï,s:r,s:uv.r^r.

r'iïï•** ii ■“ jrjs-mr ■ """ * “ j ?
1 m <l,'m.l had no faith In it, so I m.a.le ThP Hamilton girl blushed. _ feting, urges the nffib-tecl to use the rem-
,.,for him and Postum for myself. "Itonllv, that ls so vulgar, you know, er.v that saved hls life. He says, 
i-or thna tears 1 used Portai», and the ehe said. . . J "For five years I suffered from scla iea
.■hang,- It title wrought ls wonderin'. "Mnvlie It is. but did you? persisted ! and rheumatism, at times being so bad

Inrtead rt being thin, sallow, nervous, the Toronto girl. ! that I could notAWalk or put my hand to
wea-i: and mis,-mine. 1 am plump, with "I should hate to think it a kiss, rep.l-| my month. If 1 (fftempted to do any uoik 
Cleai'7 «-ompleilou. pink eln-eks and seem ed the Hamilton girl, “but since T have j would lw crippled for 'veek». I took
to have the endurance and vitality of « become engaged I have tried oscillation. medical treatment, patent medicines, Turk-
voimg woman of twenty, altho I am twlu<* -------- ------ Ish nn<l mineral baths, but aU f.u to
that ngo. Husbaml. after seeing thv The Only One meet my vase. I tried Vr.ines Celery t om
chitiige Postum lniH mode, finally nsked me Bodvlrk: There goes nn original man. pound, nnd niter using six bottles^ 1 
not to make ooffee for him any more, ns Van Albert: In what way? like a new man, and onn do a hal’d dav s

• be preferred Postum. K has been a god- Rodrlek: Why. he brought out a patent work and feel none the worse for IL I
Rend to <-ur family. Myra ,1. Tuller, rj-t medicine without ealllug It a "wonderful have also gained lu weight, and can truly 
Troost-avonue, Kansas City, Mo. discovery.” say I am permanently cured.”

Prl
said Mr. Porcheron, 
should call me before any 
investigation. I considered that I was do
ing Mr. Clearlhue a friendly action by 
giving him a pointer on a stock In whlcn 
he could turn a few dollars If he so de-

NX
r-n
tl

MMson. su (To rev from airy form of calManufactured by to
sired." ,

Al«l. Clearlhue, when seen concerning tne 
above Interview, denied the correctness of

"Mr. For- $90 TO 
THE TONThe Hamilton Brass 

Manufacturing Co
PTC
ni

the statement therein given, 
cheron came to my house,” he said, "and, 
after talking over the sidewalk matter, 
referred to the chances of making some 
money In stocks, 
should go in together, and buy four hun
dred shores of Heat, Light & Power stock. 
Mr. Porcheron was quite sanguine that 
the stock would advance fifteen points in 
a short time, and that would give ns each 
a profit of $3000.”
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through Over work and Head Strain.
Biliousne*
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He proposed that we at
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These things induce Constipation, 
and Sick Headache. The easiest cure 
best cure. The purest cure is the most d"lp 
cure. A vegetable compound is the safest cum 
Dr. Agnew s are purely vegetable. You cm 
take them any time without danger. The a 
ere small. The taste to palatable. <• P™*/1 

| eta.; too pills ajeu.

tis tlx
!Limited w

A Remembrance.
"At least.” observed the proud trotter, 

"we will always be remembered by the 
proverb, ‘horse sense.* No one ever heard 
of automobile sense.”
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AUCTION S AI.*».AMU8EMBNT6.PRIZE OUÏ III U.6. HE speciiOotice !
MR. E.S.The Splendid Achievements of a 

Grand Educational 
Institution.

We beg to inform the public that we 
shall hold

EARLY IN NOVEMBER
THE MOST GIGANTIC) 

AUCTION SALE OPWILLARDdevelopment in all departments

Genuine Turkish 
and Persian Rugs 

and Carpets

Will Makuf HU Reappearance in

TORONTOParkin*» Admirable Ad
dress and Reference to Worthy 

Old Boys.

Principal
-ON-*

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28
For 12 Nights and 2 Matinees Only, at the

The Assembly Hall of Upper Canada PRINCESS THEATRE
College was the Beene yesterday afternoon 
of a brimant and repreeuntatlve as
semblage of Toronto *)Vople gathered to 
witness and to give algulticancc to tbe 
««asion of the presentation of prizes to 
the students of this grand old edueatloual 
institution. On the south side of the Held 
there is the 
which la being erected for the accommoda- 
tum of students taking up the preparatory 
work. add which will he perfectly equipped 

which

In a New Play by Louis N. Parker. Author of 
Rosemary, Etc., Entitled

THE CARDINAL
held in Canada.Being Its First Production in Toronto 

PROGRAMME FOR FIRST WEEK 
Mop.. Tues.. Wed., Thu.. Fri. and Sat- Nights
THE CARDINAL

SAT. MATINEE :
The Professor’» Love Story

By J. M. Barrio.

ever

COMPRISING OVER 50 BALES.«
tat

almost completed building We would advise those in want of high- 
class Oriental Rugs to wait for this grand 
opportu ni tv.

The entire collection will be on view 
several days previous to sale.

Time and place will be given in a future 
issue. C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

F,
I‘91

IE is essential towith everything
and healthful school life for about PRINCESS■ THEATRE

‘VI
happy
a hundred mure boys. During the past 
year the grounds In connection with the 
Institution have been enlarged by the pur
chase, at the cost of $10,000, of 20 addi
tional acres, making altogether over 50 
acres for the existing or any new buildings

rei
8lira s 4* MATINEE TO DAY AT 2.16Ï04

r » THE DEEMSTER:!..
ht

BY HALL CAINE.|h'v
rt

FR4NK L PFRLEY’S
SINGING COMEDIANS

87-8» Beet King-Street.NEXT 
WEEK
Superb Musics IC om party of 10O

ao required, and leaving abundant space 
for play grounds.

There has also been an Increase in the 
number of scholarships, and, what is most 
significant of all, tiu- college is gaining 
In friends, and these friends are such that 
Principal Paikiu has not hesitated to sug
gest that they assist the management by

°3

For me Beni oi Dm I Mi Concern
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

irJ

ChaperonS
-OF-Merry Operatic Comedy Hit. Large 3t 

Musical Organisation of the Year.
Now 
Selling

Wool, Yarn and RagsWednesday
Saturday SeatsMats.liberal gilts, even going so far as to mime 

the sums desired.
Autnbie Deeds of Old Boys.

Comprising the following—
23 Bales Rags, W, 1-5, 13-14, 18-33.
70 Bales Wool, W, N.A.S. Russia.

7 Bales Wool, W, 50-55, 100.
« Cases Yarn, W, 2543-4, 2571 and 2883-5. 

20 Bales Wool, W, 500-1, 503-12, 000-7.
20 Bales Rags.

9 Bales Wool, W. 5001-7, 5000-10.
11 Bales Wool, 5493 5503.

V

It is noteworthy that tile Victoria Cross, 
to possess wn.cn is iuiu nignest ambition ur 
the British soldier, lias ueen won by two 
oi the sous rof Canada who spent their 
youthful days in the class rooms ami on 
the playgrounds of old Lpper Canada Col
lege. The lirst to win this distinction 
was COl. Dunn, at the charge o. Bala
clava, and quite jrpcemtly Gapt. Churchill 
Covkburu has accomplished a deed or 
bravery beyond all praise.

Another feature- oi the day was the ref- 
to the late John Martin, and the

■ opm «oust v
Mat.. To-Day at 2 

10c. 16c and 25c.
NEW WESTERN DRAMA

4 T First Time 
A1 Here.

SKTs 25and
MR. LEWIS

MORRISON Monday Afternoon, Oct. 21st
At 2 o’Clock,

it Nos. 87-89 King St. E.

CRIPPLE
CREEK
80,20,30,50c

HIMSELF in

FAUSTi

StiSS 75. 50, 25-R erence
warm tribute paid to Dr. t'arkiu by Dr. 
Pot’ta.

On the platform appealed, for the lirst 
time, an old friend - of the college, in toe 
person of Mr. George W. Beardmvre, who 
lor years has contributed generously to 
the fund for prizes to the students, but 
whose modesty has always prevented his 
eppearance at these functions.

Some of the Visitors.
Seated on the platform were many of 

the old pupils of the college and others 
who have achieved high distinction In the 
various walks of life, among these were: 
Dr. Parkin, C.M.U., the principal, amu ail 
the college stall; Mlfcs Mownt and Mrs. 
Fred Mowat, Col. G. T. Denison, Hon.

ichard Haroourt, Ç.C., Mr. W. H. Beatty, 
F. Maclean, M.F., Sir Frederick Young, 

E. Foster, Mr. Henry

A F Next, Homespun HeartNext -Lilliputians. Further particulars may be obtained from 
the Auctioneers.

Terms cash.
CHATODKS M. HENDERSON & CD., 

Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

K
Sale at 2 o’clock.

SHEA’S THEATRE Suckling&Co.Evening Prices—26c and 60c. 
Mat. Daily—all seats 25c.

EVERY ACT A FEATURE 
ALEXANDRA DAGMAR,

This Season's Greatest Success. Safe to the Trade on
Wednesday and ThursdayMONTGOMERY & STONE,

In Their New Comedy Skit.

Oct. 23 and 24,
50 Cases 

Job Wool 
Underwear

FILSON & ERROL,
Presell' hig\a Tip on the Derby.

Hon. George 
Cawthra, Mr. W. R. Brock, M l’., Rev. 
Armstrong Black, Rev. Canon Welch, -Mr. 
J. K. Kerr, K.C., Mr. G. K. R. Cockburn, 
Mr James Henderson, Mr. Nlcol Kingsmlil, 

Rev. Artnur

> THE NELSON SISTERS,
Daring and Beautiful Acrobats.

K.C., Mr. William luce,
Baldwin,
ArmW.li, K.C., lMr.
George W. Beard more, Rçy. Dr. Dewart,
Mr. Perclval lthlout, Mr. Thomas E.
Champion, Principal MacMurchy, Mr. Wil
liam Wedd, Lieut. Elmsley, Hon. Mr.
Justice Osier, Mr. John T. Small. Mr. John 
Heiiderson, Rev. T. C. S. Macklem, Mr.
U. K. Hope, Dr. Langtry, Canon Cayley,
Mr. G. H. Muntz, Dr. W." H. Pepler, Mr.
F. J. Campbell, Mr. George Kldout,
F. J. A. Morris. Dr. J. T. Fotheringlialu.
Rev. Thomas Paterson, Mr. J. A. Culver- 
well, Prof. G. M. Wrong, Prof. Fletcher, 
father Davenport, Rev. Dr. Potts. Prin
cipal Manley, Mr. J. E. Berkeley Smith.

Principal Parkin's Address.
Princ ipal Parkin, on rising to address the 

assembly, ref> rrqd-to the meeting of Old 
Boys which had taken place just previous
ly, hud spoke of the bond which school 
life creates, especially life at a school with 
a history and tradition such as that pos
sessed by U.C.C. speaking of tbe events 
of tbe year, lie referred to the passing

of Dr. Henry Seadditig, whose long. Reserved seats,
now open at the

Mr. Frank 
Hammond, Mr.

MARVELLOUS MERRILLS,
With their Great Comedy 111 cycle Act.

Mr. W. T. Mvyd 
H. C.

LEFEBRE QUARTETTE, 
Masters of the Saxophone.

GEORGE C. DAVIS,
In an Original Monologue.

FRAZER TROUPE.
Remarkable Dancing Act.'

Men's Scotch Ward Shirts and Drawers,
Men's Wool Striped Do., Ribbed Do., 
Men's Blue and Pink Do., Men's Fleece- 
l.ined. Men’s Natural and-Striped Shirts 
and Drawers.

) MASSEY HALL.
Under the direction of Cusack feCharlcbois.

TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 22nd, at 8-15
FIRST APPEARANCE in Toronto of the 

Young Canadian Pianiste

m Ladies’ and Misses’ Wool Vests and 
Drawers. Ladles’ Heavy Itlbbed Vests, 

Ladies’ Natural Wool Vests, Ladles’ Silk 
and Wool Mixed Vests.

Hoys' Wool and Union Shirts and Draw
ers. ' Men’s Wool Sweaters and Jerseys, 
Boys' and Youth*’ Sweaters.

800 dozen Cashmere Hoee and Half Hose, 
loot) Mill Ends 86-ln. Printed Flannel
ettes.

)
Errriliano Renaud

in one PIANO R ECITAL.
1

^1.00, 75c : ad mis won, 50c. Sale
active and useful life came to a close last 
spring. Dr. Sceilatng was the lirst boy en
rolled as a pupil In Upper Canada College 

Another loss was sustained
/ Men’s# Extra Heavy Tweed Sacque Suits, 

36 to 42.
Men’s Blue and Black Worsted Sacque 

Suits, 36 to 42.
3 cases All-Wool Grey Blaqketa.
2 cases 6-4 Tweed and Frieze, slightly 

Imperfect.
200 Tweed and Worsted Suit Lengths.
500 Men’s Heavy Waterproof Coats, ‘ Per

fect” Dress Goods, Gingham Shirtings, 
Tickings, Cretonnes, Fancy Flannelett *s. 
Heavy English Flannelettes, Ladies’ Un
derskirts.

50 dozen Men’s Heavy Mitts, Gloves, 
Gauntlets, etc.

WALKER-BLACHFORD-\
72 years ago. , .
in the death of the late Senator G. XV. Al- 
lan.one of the early pupils who,as ■ Mayor of 
Toronto, as a member of the Legislature 
and later of the
Chancellor of Trinity University and as a 
public benefactor, had furnished In Ills life 
an illustration of the highest Ideal of 
worthy citizenship. One of the prizes 
given* was established by him as a mark 
of tbe continued interest which he took 
In the college. Referring again to dipt. 
Cockburn and the deed of bravery 
which won for him the coveted
V.C., Dr. Parkin said he had
obtained the promise from Mrs. Cockburn 

the college shall be presented with 
the portrait of her

Finances in Good Shape.
With regard to the financial condition, 

he said, the deficits of former years have 
been done away with, and In their place 

modest but sufficient surplus. The 
to the appeal of two

most gratifying, and the

• RECITAL
ASSOCIATION HALL THURSDAY,NOV 7

‘

Dominion Senate, as

iSsJMffs? am ït»
Accompanist, Mr6. H. M. Blight.

Tickets 50c, 75c and $1.00. . ,
Plan opens at Gourlay, W inter « Leeming s, 

188 Yonge St., on Monday, Nov. 4 th.

;

WELSMAN-KLINGENLELD
RECITAL. Boots and Shoes

that 6 cases Sample Boots, travelers’ samples, 
all mated;. Felt Slippers, Split and Buff 
Bals., Stogas, Wellingtons, Rubbers, On- 
tarios. Lumbermen’s, etc. e®

1 Goldie & McCulloch Safe, almost new. 
Liberal terms.

Association Hall, Thursday, Oct. 31
MR. FRANK WELSMAN (piano), HERR 

KLINGENFELD (violin), assisted by 
Leonora Jamcs-Kennudy (soprano).

Tickets 50c, 75c, $1.00. Pl*n open at Gourlay. 
Winter &■ Leemiag’s. 188 Yonge Street, Monday, 
Oct. 28th.

son.

Mre.
itury.
large

is a«first

34th Annual Sale.
IMMENSE 

TRADE SALE

prompt response 
years ago was 
possibility is now clearly seen of estab
lishing a really powerful public school. 
The building being constructed will prob
ably satisfy the needs for the accommoda
tion of Increasing numbers fur two or 
three years, but this Increase of numbers 
only made more apparent the inadequate 
facilities for furnishing proper and health
ful amusement, especially during the wint
er season. The need was very pressing for 
a gymnasium and recreation rooms, and 
he was very desirous of finding some gener- 

frlend whose faith in what the ed

it was 
lea of 
a pro
test

post- 
colo- 

rank, 
ar, at 
xperi-

Largest Number of Trained Voices Ever 
Assembled in Canada.

CHORUSROYAL

t
1030 Trained Voices under the direction of 

MIL F. H. TORRINGTON.
Massed Bands of Royal Grenadiers and 

48th Highlanders.

MASSEY HALL | Mon., Oct. 28th
Over 6000 cases India Rubber Boots and 

Shoes, etc., by auction. The subscribers 
have received Instructions from The Cana
dian Rubber Company of Montreal to tell 
at their salesrooms, Nos. St! and 88 8t. 
Voter-street, on Thursday, Oct. 24. over 

500C cases of Rubbers *nd Felt Overshoes, 
beiug Seconds of this year production nud 
First Quality Goods in Stocit, which they 
desire "to clear, conslstlug of Men’s. Wo
men's, Misses’, Boys’ and Children s Cotton 
and Wool-Lined Rubbers, Ladles’ Button 
Overshoes. Men’s Snow Excluders and 
Arctics, fure Gum Boots and Shoes, etc. 
Sale without any reserve whatever. Cata
logues mailed on application. The particu
lar attention of buyers Is invited to tills 
very Important sale., 
at 10 o’clock a.m.

Popular Prices—50c and 25c. 
Seats on sale Thursday morning next.Inter’s 

h- this, 
E her 
k her 
1st ex- 
kerity
kvltbln
kipend- 
lad to 
kale of 
I vlnc-
loresta.
Le far-
L land 
Us and 
Lh Bri- 
Lnately 
kmeri- 
hetero- 
L pro- 
fy call 
French ;
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Monday Night ‘Britain and Brittany’Oils
lege was doing would be strung enough 
to lead him to furnish ten thousand dol- 

A few, scholarships of $100 or $150
or. NEW GLIMPSES OF OLD LANDS, 
NETW PICTURE TIKAVBL TALK BY 
FRANK YEIGH. 130 Fine Views. Orches
tra Tickets 25c and 50o. Plan now vpen 
at Gourlay, Winter & Detuning's. Mayor 
Howland, Chairman.

Inrs.
each would aleo be of great value to the
school.

To those who know what the great Pub
lie schools had been to England, U was_______________________________
not too. much to say that one of these , - ■■ '
had been known, even In a single genera this prize, and urged all the scholars to
tlon, to. powerfully Influence the chcrac- emuiate his achievements, 
ter of a nation. Upper Canada College sll. Frederick Young of London, England, 
pupils were drawn from every point In when presenting the gold medal to the 
the Dominion between Halifax and Van- winner of the Herbert Mason contest, 
couver, and even from Newfoundland, Per- 8p0j<e in an appropriate manner of the 
muda, Jamaica and the Yukon. Concli.d donor, and was followed by Dr. Langtry, 
ing the doctor said that the general work wh0 presented the silver medal, 
of the school was such aa should command other speakers were : W. R. Brock. M. 
the confidence^* parents. ^ p.; Dr. Potts. Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn and

The next speaker w^s Lient.-Col. G. T. the Hon. G. E. Foster.
Denison, the chairman of the Board of The latter presented the Governor-Gen- 
Governors, who expressed his pleasure in Aral's prize to Master E. M- Henderson, 
the marked advancement made during the th(, head boy for the year. He spoke very 
past year, and looked forward to the eloquently of the past usefulness of the 
future, when Upper Canada College would college, and said that he hoped It was but 
be the greatest educational institution on a foretaste of that which would follow, in 
the continent. concluding he gave good, friendly advice

to the young man who occupied the en
viable position of head in the school, and 
said that, as he represented-Upper Canada 
College, he must he careful that he gave 
no one cause to question the good name 
of that grand Institution.

Liberal terms. Sale

PENNING & BAR*AT,OF.
MONTREAL,

Auctioneers.6262

AMUSEMENTS.
Uso

S.O.S. Scottish Concertkitorlel 
onallty 
the ex- 
ne rog- 
[ holds 
lime s°" 
«•has <’t 
I. Cana- 
hiteago; 
by the 

Htutloui 
[dogreo, 
lln her- 
Irrer of 
I a poll- 
British, 

LaUttee,

; MASSEY HALL. NOV. 7TH 
Scottish 
Prima Donna

Til kctsSOesnd 25c. Plan open Nov, 2nd, 9a.m'
Jessie N. McLachlan,

Presentation of Priee».
The presentation of prizes followed, and 

was gracefully performed by Miss Z»owat. 
She was met with three rousing cheers 
from the boys, who were massed In tbe 
rear, and as each favorite in classroom 
and ball ground came forward for his 
Prize, he was cheered by hie comrades. 
With the exception of the medals the 
prizes were all copies of the classics and 
the poets handsomely bound. Mr. Beard- 

toore. the dopor of so many of these, was 
called forward and presented the prizes 
to the winners In one of the classes.

Hon. Mr. Hareonrt was requested to 
present the prizes to Jhe sixth form wln- 

* ntr*. and before doing so he spoke very 
strongly on the excellence of the iduca- 
tlonnl system, which, as In the great Eng 
llsh Colleges of Oxford, Cambridge and 
Durham, and In the American Universities 
at Harvard, Princeton and Chicago, gnve 
educational variety to ftfe Canadian youth 
He dwelt on the true alms of school 
life, which, he said, should he to develop 
chamber more than to excel in study.

A Career to Be Emulated.
I _Provost macklem of Trinity University,

presented the Allan Prize, spoke of
RterllnC Chnrar^w »an«IomAn

NE.WA^AJnEr^rvl^r,aL
COLOR SOCIETY ( open, free
Matthews Art Gallery. 95 Yonge-St.

Works by F.M.Bell-Smith.Miss Muntz. 
T H. brydon, R.F.Gagen. W.D.Blachly. J. 
D Kelly and O. Manley-made during 
their summer sketching tours._________Nothing looks more ugly than to see a 

whose hands are covered over with 
Why have these disfigurements on 

when a sure remover of all 
cau be found in Hollo-

person 
warts.
your person 
warts, corns, etc., 
way’s Com Cure?

moulders back AT WORK.

Toronto School of Dancing
102 Wilton Ave. (near Church SU

PROF. J. F. DAVIS, Principal.
Winnipeg. Oft. 18.—As tho rosult of nn 

which the Iron moulders of the 
Iron Company, who were on strike, 

the management yestcYday, the 
back to work.

Our Inimitable Specialty
is in teaching ladies (sometimes 

gentlemen) to danceN interview,
Vulcan - 
had with 
men decided to goA MAM THE WALTZ.

TWO STEP. 
"HREE-STBP.
RUSSE POLl^Aan d

to thi
IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKÇS NEW 

tothNDS —Time was when Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil had but a small field of dis-

ere<

iliouznesl
re is th«
desirabli
frst cura 
You cae 
Hie dosei 
, pills «

Six
111 Three Individual Private Lessons of one 
hour each lesson Rapid advancement In class 

Assembly every Wednesday 8.30who
the sterling character or the gentleman 
In whose honor the farnlly

Icssons. 
to 11.30 p.m.rd donated

85
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICE.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

"VT OTICB TO OR EDITORS—IN THE 
_IX Matter of the Estate of Robert 

Smith. Late of .Toronto. DeceasedQ TURKISH RUGS PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE.Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
— revised statutes of Ontario, chapter 129, 
■ that all creditors and others having claims 
^ against the estate of the said Robert 
— Smith, late of Toronto, market gardener, 

who died on or about the 6th September. 
1001, are required on or before the 4th 
day of November, 1901, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to Du Vernet & Jones, 
313 Temple Building, Toronto, solicitors 
for the executor of the will of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them.

_ And further, take notice that after such
Palace Strios and Portieres. last-mentioned date the said executor willpetS> rurucro». proceed to distribute the estate of the

annual sale of Oriental Rugs and Carnets will take ; sai(i deceased among the parties entitled 
place at our showrooms, " I thereto, having regard only to the claims
r i of which notice shall then have been re-

toi_ oq Kina Street West (Manning Arcade), on ' cek-ed, and that the said executor will uot
NO. r\mg airow,i a /> i ^ naY>ie for the said estate, or any part

Wednesday and Thursday, October 23rd and 24th.
Canadian market. This is a guarantee that none but the best and choicest rugs pro- Solicitors for Executor,
duced in the Orient will be offered at this sale.

Rugs on exhibition Monday and Tuesday and up to the hour of sale.
SALE EACH DAY AT 2 O’CLOCK.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

Wednesday. 23rd, Saturday 26th, 
and Wdenesday,30th October,1901
BUFFALO 0s°«r $2.10

and return.
Special train will leave Toronto at 7.00 *.m., 

Sout h Parkdalc 7.Oô a.m. on above days, arriv
ing Pan-American Ground: 9.50 a.m. Ft 
vice. No intermediate stops.

Returning, by spécial train, same day, leav
ing Pan-American Grounds after ihe brilliant 
Electrical Illumination at 9.30 p.m. and by all 
regular trains within Lime limit. Street cars 
connect on arrival.

FAST SHORT LINE 
Toronto to Buffalo

and Return $2.10
3-DAYS--3Annual Sale by Auction GOOD 

FOR
• On OCTOBER 23rd, 2<ltll 

end 30tli.
Good going on fast spvclal train leav

ing Toronto at 7.2f, a.m. on above 
dates RUNNING DIRECT TO THE 
EXPOSITION GROUNDS, arriviez 
about 10.15 a.m.; good for return on 

special train leaving Exposition 
Grounds at U p.m. on days of excur- 
slons, arriving Toronto 12 midnight, 
where special street car service .ia# 
been arranged, or on any regular train 
up to and incudlig Octoger -oth, 
nml Nov. 1st, respectively.

-OF -

Genuine Turkish, Persian and Indian Rugs, Car-
ast sor-

We are pleased to announce our

Passengers may return via Sus
pension Bridge witliout having 
tickets exenanged. Stop-over allow
ed at Niagara Falls. Toronto to Buffalo

and Returi* $3.15
Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return,$3.15

Tickets on sale every day, .GOOD 
FOR SIX DAYS. Electrical Illumin
ation commences at 6.15 each evening. 
Compare our time and traio service.

rpRUSTFlBS’ NOTIOB TO CREDITORS 
JL In the Estate of Bartholomew 

Seagrlft. Deceased.
Tickets on sale every day. GOOD FOR 

SIX DAYS. Electrical Illumination com 
mences at 6.15 each evening. Special at
tractions every day.

5 TRAINS 5Creditors of Bartholomew Seagriff, late 
of the city of Toronto, plasterer, who died 
at Toronto, aforesaid, on the 25th day ,f 
October, 1884, are hereby required to send 
to the undersigned, the trustees of the 
said estate, full particulars in writing of 
nhelr claims on or before the 23rd day of 
October. 1901, after which date the assets 
of the deceased will be distributed among 
the parties entitled,, thereto, regard being 
had only to the claims of which the „un- 

have notice.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers.
EACH WAY
Arr. j ( Lv.

Toronto. | Buffalo, f j
87.25 a.m.|sl0.30 a.ra.l Is 7.45 a.m. slO.50 a.m 
r9;45 n.m.|rl2.40 p.m.) |r 9.45 a.m. r 1.20 p.m 
rl.20 p.m.ir 4.55 p.m.| |r 2.03 p.m. r 6.06 p.m.MtefeSKSl

sDally. rDaliy except Sunday. _____

C. J. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. & CO-

Arr.
Buffalo, f Toronto.7—TRAINS—7 Lv. IGrand’s Repository BACH WAY

Arr. ! 
Toronto j 'Buffalo i

Leave | Arr. 
Buffalo j Toronto

Leave
L

derslgned shall then 
THK TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Toronto, Trustees, by 
Blake. Lash & Cassels, their Solicitors. 

Dated Oct. 1, 1001.

SALE OF s 7.30 atm|si).45 a.m 
nl0.25 a.mjr 1.45 p.m 
8 1.00 p.mla 4.30 p.m 
8 4.25 p.m I s 7.50 p.m 
s-6.15 p.miglO.OO p.m 
s 8.15 p.m|sll.35 p.m 
sll.30 p.m|s 5.27 a.m

s 5.35 a.m|S 0.35 a.m 
s 8.00 u.m Bll.10 a.m 
rl0.40 a.m|r 1.50 p.m 
s 1.00 p.m s 4.30 p.m 
8 3.00 p.m|s 6.5) p.m 
e 7.00 p.m.slU.10 p.m 
8 9.30 p.m-sl2.45 a.m

666 Through First-class Conches and 
Parlor Cars on -all Trains.

Buffet car on 7.25 a.m. train 
Toronto* and 6.00 p.m. train from Buf
falo. _

All trains run through between To
ronto and Buffalo without change.

z fromXTOriOB TO CRfiDITORS—IN THB 
u-T matter of the Estate of Mary A. 
Gilbert, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of Tork, Widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1807, and amending acts, that all credi
tors and other persons having any claim 
whatsoever against the sakl Mary A. Gil
bert, deceased, who died on or about the 
9th of September, A.D. 1901, are required 

prepaid, or to deliver to 
Maitland-street, Toronto,

4L
53 to 59 Adelaide-street West and 10 to 28 

Nelson-street, Toronto.
' AT sDally. rDaliy except Sunday.

Pan-American Closing Comes Very 
Soon. You Should Take It In Now.MOSS PARK• Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday 

at 11 o’clock. Private sales every day. !For tickets and full Information ap 
ply to your nearest Canadian Pacifie 
agent.

We have been commissioned by the 
Executors of the Estate of the

Late Hon. G. W. Allan
TO SELL BY AUCTION ON

Auction Sale Tuesday Next
Oct. 22nd, at II o’clock,

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS ©A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A^ 
Toronto.

to sent by post,
Ruliff Gross, 22 
administrator, on or before the 25th day 
of October, A.D. 1901, tneir Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, to
gether with full particulars and proof of 
heir claim or claims, 

of the security or securities, If any, neia
^Notice is hereby further given that after 

the 25th day of October, A.D. 1901, the 
said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, re
gard being had only to the claims of 
which notice has been received as above 
required, and the said administrator will 

be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or "any part thereof, to any person or per
sons whose name shall not hove been re
ceived prior to the time of such dlstribu-

Oct. 25th, Nor. 2nd, 1901. From all sta
tions, Brockrllle and west.' In Canada, to 
Penctang, Midland, Lakefield; all points, 
Severn to North Bay Inclusive: all points 
on Muskokn Lakes, Magnetawan River and 
Lake of Bays, for

TUESDAY,22nd OCTOBER55 Horses Newfoundland.and the natureAT 11 A.M.

Single First-Class Fare
Good returning up to and Including Dee. 

14th. 1001.
For further information apply 

J. W. RYDER,. C.P. & T.A., northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. ’Phone 
Main 4209. *

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Paea. Agent.

A quantity of Valuable Household 
Oil Paintings. and 

celebrated
Furniture,
Water Colors, by 
artists, Valuable Old Engraving* 
Solid Mahogany Dining Tnble and 
Sideboard, Curios, Bric-a-Brac, etc. 

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Including a number of fresh, sound, splen
did workers and drivers, and several extra 
good horses that have been used In the 
city, and now being sold without reserve 
on account of owners having no use for 
them at this season of year.

The quickest safest and best passenger 
freight route to all parts of Newtound-and

land Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.notAuctioneers.66

The Great Annual 
Special Sale

Will take place this year on Nov. B anc< 0.
A number of valuable consignments have 

been entered, Including that of 
MR. ALEXANDER MACLAREN, pro

prietor of the Maclaren Stock Farm, Buck
ingham, Qne,, owner of LARABIIC THE 
GREAT, 2.12%, and the most valuable -ot 
of registered standard-breds In Canada. 

Mr. Maclaren’s lot Includes :
DUKE OF ARKLAN, 2.29%.
LILLIAN, 2.29%. , .
NANA, standard and registered, by Ga

zette, 2.07%.
LARABIE MAID, standard 

ed. by Larabie, 2.12%.
LARABIE LAWN, standard,

2 KATIE GURNETT, standard and regls-

l' MISSISSIPPI MAID, standard and regls-

tC\V?NEVER, standard and registered. 
HERMAN, standard and registered, by

1*M ARY ~HOWE, by Elyria, by Mambrino

KLARABIE JOHN, by Larabie. 2.12%.
Also a number of others. Full particu

lars of all the entries will appear In next 
Saturday’s papers.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer.

Only Six Hours et Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting it Port-an-Baeqne with th,

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Tburaday aud Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. f, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 

morning.
_____ _ ...____ ________ and freight rate»

quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.U., 
U.T.R.

White Star LineC.J. TOWNSEND **Dated tbe 23rd day of September, A.D. 
190L VRoyal and United States Mall Steamers.B. N. DAVIS,

1B7 Bay-street, 
Solicitor for Administrator.28 KING ST. WEST. & CO 666 New York to Queenstown and 

Liverpool.
A UOTION SALE of Valuable Freehold 

W. Property In the Oity of Toronto.
Under and bj virtue of the power of 

sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
on Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1901, at the nour 
of 32 o'clock noon, at the auction rooms 
of C. J. Townsend & Co., 28 King-street 

Toronto, the following freehold pro-

SS. CELTIC .............
SS. TEUTONIC____
SS. GERMANIC,...
SS. CYMRIC ...........

Saloon rates. $50 and 
ond saloon accommodation on Celtic or Teu
tonic.

For full Information apply to CHARLES 
A. PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

.........Oct. 22nd.
.........Oct. 23vd.
.... Oct. 80th.
.......... Nov. 5th.
up. Superior sec-

J^OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

and Saturday 
tickets Issued

Thursday
ThroughNotice ie hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute In that behalf, that all creditors 
having claims against the estate « the 
late The Honorable George William -Ulan, 
late of the City of Toronto, deceased, who, 
died on the 24th «lay of July, 1901. arc re
quired to send by post or deliver to Messrs. 
Cassels & Standish of No. 15 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, solicitors for the executors 
of the estate of the said deceased, on or 
before the 30th day of November, 1901, 
their names, addresses and full particu
lars of their claims and the nature of thff 
security (If any) held by them, and that 
after the said 30th day of November the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, regard uedng had 
only to the claims of which notice has 
been received, and the said executors shall 
not for the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed be liable to any 
sons whose claim shall not 
ceived at the date of the said distribution.

Dated the 18th day of October, A.D. 1901.
OASaDLS & STANDISH,

Solicitors for the said Executors.

and D.A.R.
ïB. Q. REID.

8L Johtt-e. Nfid.
pvrty, viz.:

Part of Park lot No. 28 In the city of 
Toronto, as particularly described in re
gistered Instrument No. 14190 F.. In the 
Registry Office for Western Division, To
ronto, having a frontage x>p Duudas-street 
of about 67 feet, extending from Dufferin 
to Erle-street, and being 139 feet 5 Inches 
deep on Dufferin-street, and extending 
thru to Erie-street at right angles to said 
streets. The lot Is vacant and excellently 
situated.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of pur
chase money at time of sale, and the bal
ance dn cash in 30 «lays.

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to
MACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHEPLEY & 

MIDDLETON, 28 and 30 Toronto-stveet, 
Toronto, Solicitors for Vendor. 666

Dated at Toronto, Oct. 2, 1901.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. FURNESS LINEand reglster- 

by Larabie, LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
♦LAKE SUPT3RIOR....

Halifax to London, Cu8., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

..Oct. 25th 
.. Nov. 1 st 
.. .Nov. Sth 
..Nov. 15th

LAKE SIMOOE.........
LAKE MANITOBA .

BRISTOL SERVICE. Sailing—
Ulunda..................Oct. 24, to Liverpool
Loyalist .
Damara ..
Dahome. .
Damara....................Nov. 7, to Liverpool

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

MONTBAGLE.......................................Oct. 20th
MEMNON.................................................(Nov. 1st
DEG A MA...............................................Nov. 15th
LYOIA...................................................... Nov. 22nd

•The Lake Superior carries second ealdn 
and steerage passengers only. Special nc 
com mod at Ion.

For full particulars as to rates and re
servations apply to

.. ..Oct 24, to London 
. ..Nov. 7, to Liverpool 
. . . Nov. 7, to Londonper ion or per

il nve been re-

t 8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yongc-etreet.

6661TUDIOIAL SALE OF THhl ASSETS J of Co-Operative Oyclecfc Motor Com
pany. Limited. St. Catharines. C.J. TOWNSEND Atlantic Transport Linex Franco ■ Canadian Line

Tende-re will be received for the purchase 
of the assets of the above company, ad 
dressed to the Master-ln Ordinary, Osgoode 
Hail. Toronto, and marked tenders In re 
tbe Co-Operative Cycle and Motor Lma- 
pnuv, Limited, up to 11 o'clock on Toes- 
ilav. the 22nd day of October, 1901, ’-'hen 

tenders will be opened and consider
ed. The parties tendering or Interested In 
such tenders are to attend at the Cham
bers of the Master-ln-Ordluary at the afore
said time.The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

The said asset* consist of:
Parcel I.—New bicycles of E. Z. and Mc- 

Burney-Beattie patterns, complete, wltn 
tires. ' . „ „ ...

Parcel 2.—New Bicycles of B. Z. and Me- 
Burney-Beattle patterns, complete, with «he 
exception of tires and tool bag.

Parcel 3.—Second-hand bicycles of various
“ parcel 4.—Partially finished bicycles, bi
cycle fiâmes, parts, fittings and accessor-

... Oct. 10. 0.30 u.m. 
.. .. Oct. 26. O am. 
. • • e • Nov. 2, .0 a.m. 
,. .. . Nov. 2, lO a.m. 
.. •. Nov. O, O a.m.

Minnehaha .. 
Menominee •.. 
Manitou ..... e 
Minneapolis .. 
Mexoba....................

28 mo ST. WEST. & CO 10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 
From Havre. From Montreal.
Oct. 5th..SS. “Manchester Shipper**.. Oct. 25th

Steerage.

$26.00 
27.60

Estates -let.
Havre. Southamp

ton and London.. $60.00
Paris.......................... 65.60AUCTION SALE Persons having estates to be 

managed, who, by reason of 
111-health car other cause, de
sire that the business should 
be performed by others, will 
find the advantages of a trust 
company over the Individual as 
many and Important, 
ootnpany Is authorized hv law 
to act as trustee, guardian or 
administrator.

NEW TOKK-LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms- 
locnted amidships on upper docks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Streot.

Toronto.

Such
andSuperior accommodation, doctor 

stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days*, Paris, 14; 
Bordeaux. La I’alllce, Nantes. L’Orlent, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping 
apply to H. Genestnl et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

-OF-

Valuable Timber Limits
There will be offered for sale by 

auction at the auction rooms of 
Townsend, Esquire, 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th day of 
November, 1901, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, all those certain timber berths or 
limits known as berms numbers 17o and 
182, containing together about 72 square 
miles of land, situate on the north sh 
of Lake Superior, In the District of Al- 
goma, In the Province of Ontario.

The limits will be sold In one parcel en 
bloc.

The limits will be sold without reserve.
Terms of rule: Twenty per cent. In cash 

at time of sale, and the balance of the 
purchase money to be paid within 30 days 
thereafter without Interest.

Estimates which have been heretofore 
made of the amount of timber upon the 
limits can be seen at the offices of the 
solicitors undermentioned, but these esti
mates are not in any way guaranteed.

Further terms and conditions of sale 
will be made known on day of sale, or 
can be ascertained upon application to 
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL. 58 Welling- 
ton-street east, Toronto, or

Messrs. McCarthy, osler, hoskin
& CREELMAN. Freehold Loan Build
ing, Toronto.

bilepc” J. directions
This

8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge-street, Toronto. South AfricaTHF TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

INLAND NAVIGATION.CAPITAL 82.000.000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults:

14 King St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136

IftS.
Parcel 5.—Repair kits.
Parcel 6.—Book debts, lien note» and 

lease contracts.
Parcel 7.—Office furniture.
Parcel 8.—Factory buildings, bicycle plant 

and machinery, situate In the city of St. 
Catharines, and more particularly described 

follows: All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract ot" land aud premises situ
ate, lying and being In the city of St. 
Catharines in the County of Lincoln, con
taining by admeasurement two-thirds of 
an acre, be the same more or less, and 
c-iimposed of the southerly parts of lots 
No. 27 un<l 37. as laid down oil map of 
the Page tract In the city of St. Catharines, 
filed in the Registry Office for the County 
of Lincoln on the 23rd November, 1867, 

‘commencing at the southwesterly angle of 
said lot No. 27 of the Page tract, being 
the point of intersection of the easterly 
side of Page-street, with the northerly side 

^of Davidsou-street; thence southerly 89 de
gree* east In the southerly limit of said lots 
27 and 37, 318 feet, more or less, to John-

WEEKLY SAILINGS

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STR. OHICORA

Change of Time
EXPRES STEAMERS
From New York, making close oonneo 
tlon at Southampton. Kates Include 
expenses between steamers.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 Yonge St.. Toronto.

as

On and after Monday, October 21st.
steamer will leave Yonge St. Wharf (east 
side) at 4.45 p.m. daily, except Sunday, 
returning leave Queenston 10,15 a.m., 
Lewiston, 10.30 a.m.. Ningara-on-the-Lake 
11 a.m., arriving In Toronto 1.15 
necting with N.Y.C.
Central R.R., N.F, P & R.R., and Niagara 
Gorge Railway.

FOR SALE.
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEA new modern detached brick house in 

Rosedale, with all latest Improvements. 
Lot 100 x 135 feet. House contains draw
ing'room, library, dining room. > conserva
tory, servants’ dining room, kitchen, but
ler's pantry, billiard room, sewing room, 
lavatory, six bedrooms, two bath rooms, 
heated with hot water. Also brick stable, 
with loose box, two stalls, coach house, 
harness room, man’s bedroom, loft and 
cow stable.

The Terooto General Trusts Corporation.
59 Yonge-street

p.m.. con-
Mlchlgnn NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

& H.R.R.,

$JOHN FOY.
Manager.

C.J. TOWNSEND I. ...Oet. 11» 
... Oet. ii»J 
.. Not. 16

SS. Statendam ...
SS. Ryndâm............
SS. Potsdam...............

CHANGEOFTIME
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COstreet; thence northerly one degree 36 min

utes en??t. in the westerly limit of Jolm- 
street, 66 feet, more or less, to the kinds 
of th<‘ Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Railway Company; thence north 81 degrees 
west in the southerly limll of the said rail
way’s lands 32.1 feet, more or less, to Page- 
street, and thence southerly one degree 
west in the easterly limit* of Page-street, 
110 feet 6 inches, more or less, to the 
place of beginning; together with the ap
purtenances belonging or appertaining to 
the said lots or plan of lots; together 
with all plant, machinery, tools and imple
ments for manufacturing bicycles now In 
and about the said factory and buildings.

Tenders will be received for each oar jol 
separately or for one or more parcels com
bined or for the whole en bloc.

Tenus of payment: Twenty-five per cent, 
at the time of acceptance of tender and 
the balance with interest at 30, 60 and 90 
days, to be secured to the satisfaction of 
the Master-In-Ordinary.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
deposit of 10 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender. If the tender be accepted, and 
the purchaser fall to carry out the same, 
the deposit shall be forfeited. If the ten
der be not accepted, the deposit will be 
returned without interest.

The other conditions of sale .ire the 
standing conditions of the court as far os 
applicable.

Inventories of the said parcels may he 
liquidator, 
Limited, 22-24

R. M. MELVILLE
General Passenger Agent.,

Adelaide Sti

Commencing Monday, Oct. 14th,6246 I
Toronto andA UOTION SALjhl OF VALUABLE 

J\. Warehouse Property on Colborne- 
street, Toronto.

corner
reets.Steamer Lakeside 136

EDUCATIONAL.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage to the vendors, 
which will be produced at time of sale, anl 
on default being made in payment of the 
moneys thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sale by public- auction by C. J. 
Tmvn»< nd & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the ltith day of No- 
veinber. at 1- o’clock noon, the following 
property, namely: , ,

Lots numbers 7 and 8, on the south side 
of Colborne-street, Toronto, according to 
registered plan No. 93 E, having a front
age on the south side of Colborne-street of 
44 feet 1 inch, more or less, by a depth of 
74'/2 feet more or less to a lane,_’jeiug 
known ns street, numbers 53 and 55 Col- 
borne-street.

Erected thereon are two first-class modern 
brick and stone warehouses, each contain
ing four flats and basement.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance ternis will be liberal 
and will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars and plans of build
ings apply to

Will lesvf Yonge-street Wharf daily ex
cept Sunday, at 4.16 p.m., making connec- 

Port Dalhotisle for St. Catharines, 
will 

For full

DOMINION LINE ! steamships/
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
’‘Vancouver,” Sat., Oct. 12th, 9 a.m.
Dominion,” Sat., Oct. 19th, 9 a.m. 

‘‘Cambroman/* Sat., Oct. 26th, 9 a.m.
Rates of Pa<s;igu—Cabin, $50 and upward, 

flinglc; $95 aird upward, return, according t.o 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, single; $68.88 and. upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. .Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.

CHURCH MUSIC tiens at
Niagara Falls. Buffalo, 
leave Port Dalhouslo at 9 a.m. 
information as to freight and passenger 
rates inquire of agent at wharf. 

Telephones: Main 2653, 2947.
H. G. LUXE, Agent.

Returning

A Series of Ten Lectures on Church 
Music Will be Given fortnightly at

The Toronto Conservatory of Music IDIVIDENDS.
Beginning Monday evening, Oct. 21. Tick
ets for the entire course, which may be 
obtained at the Conservatory of Music, 
$2.50. Admission to the first lecture, which 
will be givrn by Dr. Waldo S. Pratt, Pro
fessor of Ecclesiastical Music and Hymn- 
olOgy in Hartford Theological Seminary, 
50 cents.

BANK OF MONTREAL. "Commonwealth,” from Boston, 
a.m.

Oct.

"New England," from Boston, Not. 8th, 
6.30 a.m. .

A. F. WEBSTER, Cinaand Yonge streets. 
D. TORRANCE Si Cu., General Agents. Mont 

real. 219

-1NOTICE 1»/hereby given that a Dividend 
of Five per cent, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of This Institution has been declar
ed for the current half-year, and that the 
same
House In this city, and Its branches, on 
and after Monday, the Second Dffy of De
cember next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 3(>th of November next, both 
days inclusive.

By older of the Board,
E. 8. OLOUSTON,

General Manager.

. j

MR. A. S. VOGT, will he payable at its Ranking

Teacher in the Advanced Grades 
of Piano Playing.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 331 
Bloor Street Wes!. Dominion S.S. LineH. H. WILLIAMS,

10 Victoria street, Toronto,seen at the office of the li 
National Trust Company,
King-street east. Toronto.

All parcels other than parcel 8 are sub
ject to diminution by Interim sales or oth
erwise, and tenderers must frame their 
tenders accordingly.

The factory, plant and machinery may 
be Inspected on application to the liquida-

r,the BKTWKENOr to
BAUWICK, AYLESWORTH 4 WRIGHT, 

Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto. 
Dated the 10th clay of October, 1001. 66366

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
TORONTO JUNCTION

COLLEGE Or MUSIC 
18 Dundas St., Opp. P.0.

- Via QltENSTOWN^
New and Magnificent SteamsTilpn.

..Oct 23 
. . Nov. <1WM. DICKSONBY Montreal, 16th October, 1901. ^Commonwealth,’* .....................

“New England” . . . . •

aSECOND TO NONE.” 
For ail information apply to

46
tor. >Dated at Toronto this 8t.h day of October, 
A.D. 1901.

(Signed) Hotel For SaleNEIL MeLEAN. 
t’hlef Clerk. M.O. SALE OF 217

A. F. WEBSTERA. T. KIRKPATRICK.
Canada Life Bldg., 46 King-street west, 

Toronto. MISS VIA MACMILLAN, DIRECTRESS 
Ten Valuable Scholarehips are 

offered.
Names must be In by Oct. 1st.
For new Calendar address tbe

In the Village of Desboro, Ont.Solicitor for Liquidator. 6

Manchester Linersi I offer for sale my hotel, situated In the 
village of Desboro. Township of Sullivan, 
County of Grey. The hotf-1 is two storeys, 
and a half, built of brick®, with good ver
andah, large kitchen, woodshed and sum
mer kitchen, ice-house, driving sheds, 
stables, cattle yards, orchard and first-claee 
garden. There are two wells on the pro
perty. The village of Desboro Is in the 
centre of the Township of Sullivan, and 
where all. the township business is trans
acted. The house Is In flrst-class condi
tion, has a good run of custom and is the 
only hotel within nine miles. The honse
Is furnished In good style. The only rea
son for selling Is Ill-health of tbp proprie- 

Inspeetion 1» Invited.
ANTHONY F. SCHUMACHER, Prep., 

Desboro, Ont.

ETC.
Under instructions from the Manager 

Canada Permanent and Western Mortgage 
Corporation. I will sell by auction on the 
top flat. Company's Building. 18 Torouto- 
street, on

BAILIFFS’ SALE REGISTRAR, Box 324 P.O. limited.

Montreal to Manchester.MISS BELLE NOONAN
TEACHER OF ELOCUTION AND 'l 
PHYSICAL CULTURE. . . . . . . . . .

Tuesday, Oct., 22nd, at Ham..Wo Will sell on TUESDAY. OCT. 22. at 
premises of Standard Mica Company, at 
.No. 70 Bajr-etreet, at 11 o’clock,

“•Manchester Commerce,”cold storage. .Nov. $
• Manchester City." cold storage......... Not. 11
" Manchester Trader,” cold storage.,... Nov. 20
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street East. Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO.. Montreal. 246

A number of Of lice Desks. Chairs, Tables. 
High Stools, Safe. etc., not required In the 
new ofttee. This Is a rare chance to se
cure a good desk, table or chair at a sac
rifice, as my Instructions are to close out 
everything without any reserve.

Terme cash.

Large Quantity of Mica !MONDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY- 
2 to 6 p.m.. Queen St. W... Corner 
Dunn Ave.

WEDNESDAY end FRIDAY—10 a.m 
to 6 p.m., 2 College St.. Cor. Yonge

and barrels of Mit*. 2 Mica Cutters, 
Benches. Ihiir Scales. Office Desks and 
Chairs, Heating Stove and other goods.

FLEMING A McTAMNEY.
Bailtffe

ter.
WILLIAM DICKSON,

Auctioneer.
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OCTOBER 19 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-

6f When you have used all that tea you now have 
procure a package ofGray ?children or friends of Pr'^e“®rV°f 

here of the Senate What right had these 
to be Invited to the exclusion of many 

who, I may venture £ say
have not disgraced their llW 
on the contrary, have won ”**L“®*,I£* 
h„ nasehic the usual examination), In* 
stead of obtaining them as the Chancellor 
*nd Vice-Chancellor did honoris cahsa. 
and who have been for /ears past and 
are now doing as much to build up the 
university as th*e worthy ,

9. How can those managing the uni
versity expect her sons and daughters to 
ïb, £..d help her If those son.
and daughters are thrust aside tor

arises for enjoying
academically or

In Ontario UP provided for.Bunds of esses
opening of the free hospital at Grav- 

W!ll not obviate the necessity of 
but larger Institutions .In the lm-

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 Y0NGE-STRE8T, Toronto. The 

enhuret
I

n\ EATON ca LU DELLAPerhaps you like the idea 
of looking 25 or 30 years 
older than you are 1 If not, 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
completely restores the color 
to gray hàjr, all the dark, rich 
color it used to have. No 

in looking old before

Dally World. S3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year.

jasraSMMWsaar-
Hamilton Office, 10 West Klng-etieet. 

Telephone 121Î.
London, England, office. F- W. Large. 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. B.l. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at tht following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel  .................................H®5î[îî'
St. Lawrence Hall.............. ................. MS,„(rotio

G. F. Roof. 27B E. Maln-stwt. .Rochbrter. 
Queen’* Hotel...................... Winn peg. Man.
W. D. Corlev .....................Moosomln. N.W.T.
Ravmond & Doherty...................St. John. N.B.

similar
mediate vicinity of Toronto and the other 

Ontario Is still a scities of Canada.
behind most other countries in

large 
long way 
providing 
tlon at
only free consumptive hospital In the pro-

flwefor Q4û|Afl °n Monday andTuesday of next
UyblCI OlClfw ■ week our Oriental Tea Room, on 
the Second Floor, will give you a Twenty-Cent Oyster Stew 
for Ten Cents. Those who are fond of Oysters will find 
this a very appetizing lunçh. (Take Yonge Street elevator).

* I
CEYLON TEAfor consumptives. This Instltu- 

Gravenhurst Is, we believe, the use
OUI$You’ll find It a delightful change.vinca.

25, 40, 50 .and 60cROOSEVELT AND THE BOERS. 
The report from Washington In reference 

to intervention between Great Britain and 
the Boers in regard to the war may be ac
cepted as a product of the imagination »f 
the writer thereof. The latest expressions

allowed to charge to meddle, and nothing bas been given out 
It neglects to _ ytom Downlng-street showing a disposition

IN LEAD PACKAGESevs when opportunity 
her fellowship, either

^heHlra^ S^STJ^

f°ll.gWas not the Alumni Association 
formed to try and get the graduates to 
take an Interest In university matter*, 
and did It not spend $70» or $800 last year 
in bringing the university to the atten
tion of its own graduates with the result 
that about 400 came from all parts of the 
province at their own expense and waited 
upon and urged upon the government the 
wants of the university with some success 
vet these men and others like them are the 
'men that the Senate on this occasion 
snubbed that they might turn an “acade
mic" function Into a social function to 
please the fashionable set, who were in
vited In their stead? What Is their excuse 
let alone their reason?

Now, Mr. Editor, these are a few of the 
questions that very many graduates would 
like to have answered.

I know some of those In authority will 
ear, “What a tempest In a tea-pot! ’ So 
let them say. They did not think the 
privilege of attending that “academic • 
function a small matter, nor did their re- 
latlves or friends who sat In seats In the 
hall rightly belonging to graduates who 
were excluded. Will these questions be 
answered V
“O wad the powers the glftle gle us 
To see ouraels as Ithers see us!"

Old Graduate,

Ii
ye

ruse 
your time.

“ I am over sixty years of age and 
my hair is very handsome. People tell 
me I don’t look nearly that old, because 
my hair is so dark and thick. You 
know 1 use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. ’

Mrs. H. F. Borgeol, Phoenix,N. Y.
J.C. ATElCO-UwelLflus.

u to

Death and the 
Provincial ElectionsMen’s Stylisfi, Up-to-Date Overcoats

It’s your privilege to pay a tailor $25.00 or $30.00 for a 
new overcoat made to your order, but it is not necessary to 
do so when Ten Dollars less will give you equal style and 
quality from our stock. Our $15 00 and $20.00 will give 
you as much satisfaction and wear, will fit and look as well 

as anv $25.00 or $3000 made-to-order coat. 
Come and judge for yourself:

1!
Fe

One seems as probable as the other. 
A wise man, like the wise politician, 
will make ample preparation.

Insurance robs death of its sting 
and brings happiness and contentment 
during life. If you are looking for a 
strong and up-to-date conjpany select

Company should not be 
full fare from those whom 
provide with seats Is by no means a pure- t0 change the policy all along maintained 
ly local question. The same proposition by Mr. Chamberlain and the government. 
Is being discussed more or less In a great The sending out of strong reinforcements, 

Of the cities of the United States, ,ndeed> points the other way. It Is ditn-

$1. All drualits. 1ill I
96>t-1

has made the enormous Increase of 300 per 
cent, in 25 years. A ray of hope Is found 
In the fact that many leading men, bottt 

In Paris and other parts of France, are 
waking up to the gravity of the situa
tion and are beginning to sound the alarm, 
q he French Academy of Medicine has pass
ed resolutions declaring that the drink 
evil has become a permanent menace to 
France, and that it is attacking "the very 

These facts 
seam to be a sufficient answer to the ques
tion, whether Canada would be Ifemeflted 
by Introducing the wine drinking habits 
of France, and whether wine drinking 
conduces to temperance.

J. T. Sunderland.
650 Ontario-street, Oct. 17.

to1
many
as well as of Canada. When a re-arrange- cnK t0 ** how the British government

recede at this stage. To show a dis-of the street ear business In Chicago 
recently discussed It was proposed pogltion to yield now, after the oft-relter-

canment mu The North American Life.
Cash Income................ $1,005,970.55

...........$3,997,263.83
...............$500,19239

Insurance in Force- -$25,575,142 00

was
tjhat a reduced rate should be charged ated declaration that complete surrender 
those who are obliged to stand. A writer of the Boera was the only basis of peace. 
In last Monday's New York Tribune dis- woald be a sad blow to British prestige, 
cusses the pros and cons of the suggestion, ! prefliaent Roosevelt pledged himself to 
and It must be admitted, even by the etlnd by the McKinley policy absolutely, 
street car companies, that he makes out and for him to attempt any Intervention 
an excellent case In favor of a reduced would be a distinct departure from that 

The writer pollcy_ Mr McKinley's proffer of medla- 

avgues that a street car company contracts tlon Mrly ln the campaign was courteoua-

I
ImIl <$ Our Fifteen-Dollar Overcoat sb<h

Assets.........
Net Surplus -

life force of the country.”
91

Short box-back style, made of a self-lined Ox
ford grey cheviot cloth, with check back, the 
sleeves and shoulders are lined with black 
satin, piped seams, velvet collar, neat, nobby 
and dressy, sizes 36 to 44 chest

For information about any approved 
plan see an agent or drop a card to 
the head office.

rate for the strapholders.

to provide its patrons with two specific ]y but grmiy declined, and Mr. Roosevelt 
services, viz., transportation and comfort- woa|d doubtless meet with the .same re- sThe World did not advance the argu

ment that Fiance was free from drunken- 
free from the crimes due to drunk- 
What we said was that we be-

I

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE, “W8
WM. McCABB, Managing Director.

able accommodation. If Its contract were gponae were be to tender hie services. If 
limited to transportation alone It would Senator Lodge and others are so solicitous 
be under no obligation to provide seats, : ^ tbe Boera_ they bad better advise snr- 

The fact that 1

■Our Twenty-Dollar Overcoat ness, or 
enness.
Hcved there was less drunkenness there, 
according to population, than 
ada. Besides, Paris Is not France.

Our advocacy of grope culture and wine
growing Is an effort to promote an Im
portant Industry which would bring money 
to the farmers, and at the same time pro
vide a harmless, or even beneficial, bev
erage which would take the place of the 
stronger and more dangerous fermented 
and distilled liquors. The lessening of an 
evil must be a good thing, and our ob
ject is ln that line.

for
L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.in can-made of imported blackBox-back style,

Thibet cloth, silk velvet collar, satin sleeve 
Beatrice twill body linings,

but standing room only, 
seats are provided Is prima facie evidence tacke|dj lg bound to pursue the conflict to 
that the company considers ltselt bound ^ctorJ> Any other course is out of the 
not only to carry passengers (which Is queatlon 0n<.e Botha and Delarey and the 
transportation) but to carry them comfort- othçr jea(jerg nave ceased resistance, there 
ably (which Is T plus X). The principle that ^ doubt that the British government 
comfortable accommodation should be ^ ^ generou8ly wltb them, as It has 
charged for, over and above the regular ^ a,ong dealt generously with the Boers, 
rate for mere transportation. Is acknowl- . ^ WOTnen and children, who have fallen 
edged and acted upon by all the steam ^ Brltlsh hands during the deplorable 
railroads In the country. Pullman cars campajgn For the Unlted States govern- 
are run with an extra charge to the pu 1 c, !ment tQ recognlze Boer Independence 
because they are more comfortable than 

Limited train tickets are

Great Britain, having been at-render. Now is the Timeand Duchess as they would have liked. 
It Is too bad that they were disappointed. 
With them It would have been a valued 

to have looked into the faces of 
the future-'Klng and Queen.

A POPULAR POLICY.

In these days of keen competition m 
business matters It Is the most progressive 
company that takes the first place, it 

and vigo in policy, 
and. like governments and other Public 
Institutions* the popularity of Its P»11'-) 
will he the measure of Its success.

In life insurance, unquestionably 
most Important matter to be considered 
by a policy-holder Is the security afforded 
by the company of which he Is a member. 
He must feel sure that his contract wld 
be carried out In the fullest degree, other
wise the protection he is affording h*8 
family Is a fallacy. Fully realizing tuts, 
the Imperial Lite Assurance Company of 
Canada, Toronto, Canada, has taken lor 
Its motto, “First and Paramount, Abso
lute Security to Policy-holders," and an 
examination of its financial position will 
convince you that Its management have 
strictly lived up to this policy.

when you want shoos well 
SOLED and SOLD RIGHT. 
We have - an unusual value 
to offer in

linings and
sewing throughout, very stylish and up- 

to-date, sizes 36 to 44 chest.

memory
silk a re I

At Toronto on Friday POrangeville Sun : .
the Duke and Duchess of York shook hands 
with three thousand people of all cree”8; 
classes, occupations and professions. All 

looked alike to Their Royal Hlgh- 
The cobbler's sou was as good as 

the Judge's son, and the place was 
crowded that high and low were rubbing 
against each other all the time. It was 
Without doubt the greatest free-for-all 
event that ever took place in Canada.

The newspapers of Canada with one ac
cord proclaim the British sentiment of 
the country ln an unmistakable way by 
their references to the Duke and Duchess, 
whose visit Is drawing to a close. Every 

In Ontario has loyal comments.

'must have a strong
:cr

Having satisfied yourself as to the Overcoat, visit the Men’s 
Furnishing section and look at those Knit Top and Flanne 
Shirts. All the wanted kinds tor winter wear are here at 

can't reasonably find fault with. Same way with 
Everything you want, and all of good, de-

THE JEMMETT à 
SHOE

totne
nesses.HOW WE TALK. ■

80 mFrom The Monetary Times.
An Interesting discussion, which began. 

If we-mistake not, ln The Toronto World, 
but has extended to other papers and

It has a sole that is thick, "-v:- 
vet not heavy. Jnst the ( 
thing for this time of year, , 
at the popular price, $3.50 v ■ 
to $5.00. GOODNESS Stinks 
out all over them—stout 
and serviceable, but still 
STYLISH. You are want, 

are.

prices you 
the Underwear, 
pendable qualities.

These hints of prices:

would be equivalent almost to a declara
tion of war. Such a recognition would be 
about like telling Great Britain to stop. 
Can anyone imagine the British govern
ment obeying any such mandate? If Mr. 
Roosevelt wants to befriend the Boers, his 
best plan will be to advise them to sur
render.

ordinary cars, 
sold at an advance^ upon regular fares, 

the accommodation Is considered 
First and second-class tickets

Bbl«
Mother cities, has for its subject the pro

nunciation of EngUsh, as exemplified in 
Canada. Some of the points made In dis
cussing the subject are worth emphasizing.
First, and worst, there Is too much truth 
In the ~charge that good intonation and 
proper pronunciation are not always taught 
In our schools. Many of our school teach
ers do not understand, at least do not 
exemplify, god old William Lennle’s de
finition of English grammar. Said that The Chatham Planet received W compll- 

In vonr editorial of to- worthy man : “English grammar Is the mentary letter the other day froto an un-
s .__ art of reading and writing the English vMwn j ,rMr. McDonald,” who expressed

play, and those who can find “standing York and The Trade Bulletin of Montreal, day upon "Wine and Temperance yon language wlth propriety.” Instead of . thjP ̂ pe that the editor might get the
room nniv" should not be compelled to pay The National Apple Shippers' Association, suggest that It might be well "to en- which we find it taught with the most un- j reward that Ananias got. The Planet
or chest ni chair prices . It seems, estimated the Ontario* crop at courage the wine growing industry In this couth and exasperating man has not yet been thus rewarded, and
orchestra cnair price». - v 6 ... ,__ _ - Teachers should know how to use their hones he will not be until he learns wuo

The way It is proposed to apply the too low an average to eult The Fruit , country, and the use of native wines as a ^ yocal orgalls properly, and not set Mt. McDonald Is. An editor has a lot of
principle on the New York elevated rail- , Trade Journal, and the shippers also under- j beverage, In an endeavor to draw people the,r pupna the example of a too high trouble, sure enough.
„„„ „mnp, the conductor to Issue to estimated the United States crop. The away from the stronger liquors," and thus pitched voice, an erroneous inflection, it
Ivery Jtraphomer a ticket good for two two papers are having an argument, and promote the cause of temperance. You “^rSSn^to

cera.ta when presented subsequently in part meanwhile apple men have come forward point to France as a country where tms from hearlng aimo8t aR around them, and 
navment of a fare, the recipient of suen - with the statement that there Is an “ade- Is done with good results. even in schools, the nasal, strident vplcc
. ticket to he entitled to retain It even quate croît" in the States. The Trade ! That wine Is very cheap in France, and proceeding from, half-filled lungs, and a
a ticket to he entitled t ...... that its use to almost universal, all of us wrong use of throat and nose. Instead of
if able to obtain a seat before the end of Bulletin still contends that the Ontario k) ow who have epeut auy time in that the deep, rich, chest tones, that a de-
hls journey. The application of such a crop Is larger than the Apple Shippers' 00untr3. But that the result is a general ughted listener hears ln England or.tilr-

th„ oners Moil of the Toronto Rail- 1 Association estimated, “notwithstanding absence of drunkenness, or a condition of glnla.
rule In tne operation ^ w„rli „ th-ngs which tends to cou^mend wine- The pulpit, to which we look for accurate
way system would abate the overcrowding - the estimates of The Toronto Worn. drinking as a temperance measure, the pronunciation and careful use of the voice,
nuisance automatically. The company j It to found, at all events, that English obgervutiou of some of us does not show, often disappoints ms. While In gram-

«ns tt in Its own Interests to pro- Importers will not pay the prices now de- prunkenness in France, and particularly in matlcal form Its discourses may be .fiiuit-
snffleient seating capacity, and tne mandqd. An Ontario dealer wrote The 1’ar.s, is kept pretty well out ^ sW, ,ega the tone and action seem affected,
sufficient seating cbpnci », ' as it is in Berlin and the large Cities or Thls may ln part arise. however.

lU be relieved of a dlfti- Trade Bulletin : Germany, by a very strict and efficient (rom the habit of Intoning a
and almost impossible duty. Whether "I notice you have quoted some pretty police system. Hence many travelers llturgyi which to Apt to give the ,de-

. ..... vet « rebate of high figures lately; but how is It that from this side who visit those cities come llvery ot even a good and sensible ser-
the strapholder shoota ge altho the same figures are also quoted back with a wholly false Idea as to the mon an unnatural effect. What seems to
two cents we are not prepared to saj, f.o.b. here, 1 cannot find any oho who amount of drunkenness that exists there, hare given most Interest to the tfiscusslon,
but he to entitled to such a sum as will wants to pay them? I have lots of ot late scientific Investigators and govern- however, to the blow given by the voice

. „ wnrth the while of the company i apples offered me by growers, but ship- ment officials In France havf been look- sp0ech of our future King to the
make it nor h the whHeot t e i y pers wlu not pay the prices, and Eng- lng Into the matter, and they find a con- of the people among us who
to provide him with a seat. It a reitat | ||ah llllyera won't listen to them.” dltion of things which is anything but *ppak what ,g popuiariy called law-de-daw
of one cent would rectify the evil that , 0 tpe ton of this a Montreal dealer assuring. There were Mi the i “ English, and who pride themselves upon
would be the right amount to allow. It j ^ XVha!’ had 'ou^ »8 Proper thing dofi-t you

not, the rebate should be higher. We j have the same experience myself; tm.ni there? According to the records, huh” people rrlnce G^oi^e6 used" oone of
commend the suggestion to the Mayor and i tjm offered any quantity of winter nearly all had been brought there by ,be uuraPOxford-Engltoh Mil* In his speak-

the Cl tv Council. Steps should I apples at $3.50 per barrel free on hoard drink. That tells the story as to whether “awsk for a glaws of
members of the City counciu orep .Warner here: but I have cabled and lierai wine drinking 1a good for a com- tag- H® «d “Ot awsk ITor a ;giaw.^M

“ “1”. ssusyvsvr sums bïu r- sr&es EH f£ trr, Lsrs....—7, sja sis i.s.r.rr»“s
bate tickets to such of their pa ro houses. The exaggerated reports of the tell us that, of al> persons convicted for tiresome aping of fashionable English pr
they do not accommodate with seats. shortage of the apple crop caused undue murder to Paris that year, 53 per cent ch in hlR^etter to The 'world

excitement and hoisted prices above were not simply occasional or even habit- frosor Church in his lettex to The World
tho'r normal value, and now lt to dis- . pal drinkers, but confirmed drunkards; of rails the people- xv Ho Indulge In it *^
covered that prices arc too high for : persons convicted for serious offences cnlcha wed clawss,_ as distinguished[from 
home consumption, and direct purchases against morals, the same percentage were the culchnrd clalss, • "hJ th™'*
on English account." ]'confirmed drunkards; of persons convict- largely of Canadian, parcntage^ grow h

ed for begging and vagabondage, 70 per and cultivation. This class, which ho 
confirmed drunkards; and of condemns for “Indistinctness In articnla- 

persons convicted for crimes of violence tlon, bad enunciation, wrong pronunciation,
Scotia were under the mark, and that thc-rt of murder, 90 per cent, were confirm- unmusical form* and quality of voice, and 

„ . ... ... h_ 'western dealers e,l drunkards. This answers once and for slovenliness, carelessness and Indifferencecomplaints are made by Western dealers ed ,g drunkenness In Paris. ,n delivery of voice and the manipulation
that, owing to exaggerated reports of the The trnth ,g the situation In Paris, and „f the language," is alleged by the pro
shortage, some people paid prices which ln yrance generally, seems to be very lessor to possess members ln pulpit, bar,

, ,, make lt Impossible to sell at a profit. serious and not growing better, but worse rostrum . , ,,
I sections of the country where hanking ; % „„0 if we can trust the reports-coming from and to be not absent from school, college

„ are few and in fact, to ln- Advleea from Britaln t1me as° the Minister of Justice and other official and university. He adds, and we agree
advantages are lew, , were to the effect that the Importers there ond scientific sonrees. Wines, a great evil wlth lym. that “much of the responsl-
crease the number of banks even lu tuo practically combined to resist the ad- in themselves, everywhere lead In the dl- putty for this state of things rests with
more thickly settled districts. Formerly | ygnw ln prleeg demanded by shippers on rection of still .^«""and never“S and the pub"° and pr,TBte

minimum capltalizatlun jvas ^ • this side, and this may be having an £ “ drunkards, Just as men may drink S°Thc 'writer’s' old school-master
hut under this act the minimum was le | ! whiskey and brandy all ttolr lives and

Banks are also per- gha„ not have ,ong to wait to find never become dr"n^arda'he^xLh^as gr^t
in the one case seems to oe nearij as great 

It Is found ln F'rnnce

Mrbecause 
superior, 
are on 
son.

is
liaisale at all stations for p similar rea- 

The principle Is not new, and is re- 
Men’6 Navy Blue Knit Top Shirts, heavy garde<l as just and proper by the public at 

quality, all-wool, collar attached, but- large A theatre charges less for seats , 
toned or laced fronts, largo bodies, qq |n the uppermost gallery than It does for 
medium sizes........................... ...... • those on the floor of the house, tho all see

bm-

fH
Witl

Knit Top ShirtsAll-Wool Sweaters
Men’s fine All-wool Sweaters, with deep 

roll collar, ribbed stitch, in plain navy 
oreen and cardinal, with white stripes 
around collar, cuffs and skirt, small, yg
medium and large sizes......... *

Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, with deep roll 
collar, ribbed stitch, heavy quality, m

---- plain navy blue and cardinal, sizes rn
to fit boys from 6 to 15 years .. .•

Heavy Underwear 
Men's Wool JFleece - Lined Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, French neck, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, corded siik 
trimmings, very soft fleece, sizes yc
34 to ...............................................................

Men s Heavy Shetland Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, Shetland shade, 
shirts double breasted pearl buttons, 
fine beige trimmings, ribbed skirt . »»

C and cuffs, sizes 34 to 42....................... ,lUU
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, shirts double breast
ed, pearl buttons, full fashioned, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, drawers with spliced 
Feats,“Turnbull’s" 16-gauge, sizes , «c
34 to ......................................................

Men’s Imported Sanitary Woolen Under
wear, shirts and drawers, shirts double 
breasted, button on shoulder, pearl but
tons, ribbed cuff's and ankles,
Stuttgarter make, sizes 34 to 44.

v while you're in the department you might just as well get a 
new hat. The Dollar Line is a “daisy." The best hat in 
Canada for the money. Fine English tur felt, soft or stiff, 
made over the latest block for fall wear. Any size you want, 
in black or brown, for One Dollar.

paper
ing them. Here they

Our motto, “Better than 
and still the best."

Galt Reporter : There are, fifty lawyers 
And yet some peoplein Dawsoq, City, 

want to locate there!
24,

THE YIELD OF APPLES.
The World’s articles on the apple trade

WINE DRINKING CONDUCE 
TO TEMPERANCE?

ofevor,DOES "
Chi

Men’s Extra Fine Navy Blue Knit Top 
Shirts, collar attached, all wool, soft 
finish, mohair binding, buttoned . nn 
front, large bodies, medium sizes..

Flannel Shirts.
Men’s Fine Navy Blue Campbellford 

Shirts, made with collar attached or 
neckband, yoke pocket, pearl 

buttons, felled seams, large bodies, . pc
sizes 14 to 184......................................

Men's Fine English Flannel Shirts, collar 
attached, pocket and pearl buttons, felled 
seums, large bodies, neat and fancy 
stripes and checks, sizes 144#to . rn 
17H.................................... ....................

Cardigan Jackets.
Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, 

mohair binding, cuffs to button, heavy 
quality, in black or seal brown -j-
shades, medium size...............................* °

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, 
English make, fine elastic stitch, 
sted finish, mohair binding, cuffs to 
button, black or seal brown shades, 
all size»........... ..................... *...............

the same play. With railway»—city, a week or two ago stirred up a controversy 
suburbah or other—tntnsportation is the /between The Fruit Trade Journal of New

And 
l* >17The Emmett Shoe StoreEditor World :

119 Yonge Street.
-i 91.

ri“Buy of the Makers." at

Grand Showing 
for Saturday

$2 Umbrellas
9 FOR$1.25

TlRussia objects toPort Hope Guide :
Anglo-Saxon exploitation of her virgin ter
ritory, and will discourage the Investment 
of foreign capital. Well, who cures!? 
Canada Invitee all the Anglo-Saxon eapi- 
tal.sts who choose to ,come; and there Is 

for many of them.

sateen of
t Htn

lL
thv

4V i ll.'l
T

torroom
British success lti ofPutterboro Times :

South Africa would be promoted by more 
-.mobility and fewer nobility.

That paragraph was written before the
re port was received of the gallant work of 
members of the yeomanry the other day,,

Wake up, Board of

T
in k
of

T
the

vide r«Woodstock Times : ,
Works; wake up! Get a move on. At 
the present rate of progression the east 
end of the roadlvod of the electric railway 
will not be finished till Doomsday, or till 
the reformatory gets hereV and that ? 
That Is about the slowest thing to move 
we know of.

oilCity Council wou 100 Fine Gloria Silk ;Jf 
Umbrellas for Min, 
with case audsilklss- «
sel», silver mounted ™
handles, steel rod and 

W U V, [viragon frames, R : I 
a.™/ umbrellas, for 11.25.

S A '28-inch C a 
ItiRb/r Covered S q

' <ft Trunk, East strength 
7.. and finish, on Satur»
7, day $2.50. ,

Large, Stylish 
Leather Suit Case, 

better than the machine sewn department 
store case at 95, on Saturday,93.7f>- 
A 34-inch Canvas Covered Trunk, witH 
hardwood slats, and steel corner clamps, 
deep tray and hat box, Eastto Unbreakable || 
Trunks, the f4 line for 92 95.

'1
Howor- On
Bn i

Tl1.50zoo amiwill The Times kindly tell us the 
date of Doon@day?

froNow
1 tiltn v as

u a r e A5Barrie Advance : The provtncisJ centre. 
Here was the 

carried out.

An
of course, was Toronto, 
most magnificent program 
livre was the climax of this tour of educa
tion, for, from the Dukes standpo-int, 
this tour of Canada must have been one 
from which Their Royal Highnesses have 
gathered a great amount of knowledge tha.t 

obtained ln no other

V ;i
Ha
hPi

Sfm ed

lied
Vli
nt
Inwuld have been 

way.

Kingston Times : 
have the effect of Inducing some of our 
English pinchbecks to give up their 
“blawsted” way of pmnunclation, seeing 

His Royal Highness talks so différ

ai

Complete and Up-to-Date Home Furnishers TThe Duke’s visit may cn*
BANKS PROMOTE BUSINESS IThere is hardly a home want that cannot be supplied at 

Try us and see for yourself how completely we 
When you get here you will

edSMALL
The Controller of Currency, United 

States, has just made a statement of ’he 
working of the National Banking Law, 
which was passed in March, 1900.

refers editorially to the 1

EAST 8 GO., Sellthat 
ently.

Gananoque Journal : The commissioners 
to determine the boundary between the 
•United States and Canada found the Thou
sand Isles to number 1602, reckoning as 
tin Island every rock containing trees.

this store-
The Trade Bulletin stljl contends that 

Ontario and Nova
Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts.have anticipated every want, 

be surprised at the wealth of choice our widely assorted 
stocks afford, and vour surprise increases as you behold the 

richness and worthiness of what is spread before 
you. If vou are a judge of values, there’ll be heaps of satis
faction in reviewing pur prices, which arc genuine money* 

Now and then we step above ordinary values, and 
then offer chances like these for Monday:

Tht 'Icent, were
the estimates as to m

AhBuffalo Express 
controller’s remarks. > PLANT BULBS THIS MONTH

„ SiïSSsspiïa&S |
armed thousands in Toronto might give n large assoftment lncudW »>' 1
the Duke the Idea that this torn ada of our» portant bulbs for fall planting, intuiogu 
Is a military country. But our population free, 
is not mostly colonels, the most of us a ro

und we a ne hard at work to our

The measure was 
Informed, to facilitate

dn.j
tivdesigned, we are 

business, making it possible to establish 
national banks of small capitalization ln

anewness forand business mart in Canada,

aml47-14046^KinjrSt.^J. A. SIMMERS of
B..farmers, 

fall plowing.
It might be added that we are able to . t . M P to-day.

handle rifles ns well as plow-handles, If . depetae° clirigtie is now named as the pose- 
the necessity should arise. JWe candi<late of the Conservative party

Buffalo Courier : Twenty-nine students ln South Ontario, 
have been suspended from the Missouri The Reformers of Cardwell will meet at 
Uu-lverslty for hazing. They will nut be Tottenham on Monday, Oct. 28, to select 
permitted to ffe-enter college until each „ candidate for the Legislature. Many ars 
of them has 'made a written apology to en<icavoring to Induce William Wright 
the victim. This Is a light penalty to mete Bradford to again become a candidate, but 
out to these barbarians. Some punishment he l8 n<>t anxious to enter the political 
approaching the violence visited on their arcnili and in the event of bis refusing it 
victims might have a salutary effect. js said Lincoln Hutton, a prominent young

business . man of Bolton, is willing to 
Sarnia Observer : Montreal critics of : buekie on the armor, 

the Toronto review, giving their opinions 
in The Montreal Witness, say that they 

• award the palm to the Queen’s Own of
Toronto; the Toronto reglim-mts, they con- Mrg Fred M. Hepburn end her daugh- 
sldered, made a fine appearance but were ; tor Ml8B Annie Hepburn, left for thelt 
not equal to Montreal regiments of tne home at Morrlsburg yesterday, 
some type. None of the other regimen s Secretary Russell of the Canadian Mann- 
In the review appear to have been worthy facturers' Association is In Montreal ar- 
of the Montreal men’s notice. This is , ranging for the annual meeting, wnlcn 
hard on the Hamilton, Ottawa, London will be held there on Nov. 5 and 6. 
and Windsor corps, each of which believed 
that it was the bright, particular star of 
the great parade.

savers. till
the in. West-

Ontario used to ask for his '‘clock” 
And we have

tioera
when ne wanted his cloak, 
known school-teachers of a later date in 
Canada, who came under the condemna
tion by Oliver Wendell Holmes of mis- 
pronouncers, thus :
Learning condemns, beyond the reach of 

hope,
The careless churl that speaks of “sup” 

for soap;
She knits her brows and stamps her angry 

foot
To hear a teacher call a root a ‘'rut.,,

mispronunciations, when learned 
In youth, persist In hampering the man 
And some means should be taken to pre
vent them, at any rate, from being taught 
in our schools.

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums.
Heavy English Axminster Carpets, new goods, in the latest Oriental, conven

tional an 1 geometrical designs, beautiful colorings of rose, green, blue, 
terra fawn, brown and chintz shades, with 5-8 borders to match, suitable 
for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, reception rooms, halls, etc., . roR
regular value $1.50 and $1.75 per yard, special, at .................................

Reversible Smyrna Hearth Hogs, full size, 36x72 inches, a splendid lot of 
artistic designs, in medallion, floral and Oriental effects, with colorings 
terra cottu, green, blue, fawn, etc., regular value $4.00 each, spe- g qq

cial ;it ... .....................................................................................................................
Scotch Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards wide, all new floral blocks and mosaic tile 

pattern., an extra heavy, well-painted and thoroughly seasoned cloth, 
suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, etc., regular value 65c 
and 75c a square yard, special at ..................................................................

tinduced to $25,000. 
mitted to increase circulation to the par 
value of bonds deposited, or 10 per cent, 

than under the former law.

whether The World’s estimate was too Jolas in the other.
low or not, but our Information was re- that one of the great evMs of wine drink

ing Is that it creates an appetite for other 
and stronger drinks, so that the habitual 

of wlue seldom stops with wln-e. The 
of absinthe to coming to he widely 

of distilled spirits

H'
However, It will he gratifying to

In the eighteen months during which the 
law has been in operation, 715 banks, 
with a total capitalization of $36,582,000 

Of this nuiiiber, 486 
established with capital uu- 
the total being $12,747,000.

liable.
find that the standard fruit is more abund- tli-l

dei
ant than our informants predicted. f amuse

prevalent, and the foiuse
ot foiwere organized, 

banks were
THE DliKE OF CORNWALL AND 

THE UNIVERSITY.
seiHreiflrcider $50,000, pro

Editor World : It was, meet and right 
and the bounden duty of the University 
of Toronto to give a degree to the Duke 
of Cornwall, England's future King. The when that cry sounds how people 

honored by having so dis- rush to help and sympathize ! And 
Our alma mater , when some fireman rescues a woman

from the flames, the 
streets echo with ap- 
plauding shouts, 

fev And yet if that 
'y/ woman had perished 
V7 in the flames it is pos- 

sible that she would 
. have suffered less

Such PERSONAL.remainder, 09 Institutions wereOf the
converted from State to National banks, 
68 of which had less than $50,000 capitallza- 

total -amount of government

of

.49
velThe

bonds deposited to secure circulation has 
only a little

Gilt Wall Papers and Colored Pictures.
2150 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, pretty conventional designs, green, terra cotta, 

cream and blue colors, for kitchens, attic rooms trod bedrooms, 
regular price 8c per single roll, on sale Monday 

500 rolls American Embossed and Gilt V\ all Paper, choice French and ; 
Rococo designs, old blue, red and light yellow colors, for balls, dining- 

and drawing rooms, regular price 30c and 3oc per single

tliuniversity was TOPICS OF THE DAY. thtlngutshed an alumnus, 
is a corporation of which all graduates aud 
undergraduates are the children. The Duke 

and we may, without being ac-

been $10,552,760, or 
more than one quarter of the amount per-

V
Huron Expositor (Liberal) ; In view of 

Lbe sad and much lamented death of the 
1 Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, and the promi
nent position he occupied In the country, 
it would be a graceful act on the part of 
the Liberals of the riding he represented 
so long to permit his successor to be elect- 
<vd without opposition. It would not de- 

than she suffers al- tract anything from the strength of the 
government aud would tend to allay the 
asperity between political parties ln this 
country. The Dominion government are 
so strong in the House of Commons that 
they could well afford to be thus mag
nanimous out of respect to the memory of a 

j sturdy but honorable political opponent.

,4 Mrs. Aaron Choate (nee Miss Aims 
Clough) of Everett, Washington, niece ot 
Hon. D. M. Clough, ex-Governor of the

_______ State of Mlnensota, who Is now a resident
Stove pipe Iron has ln««*£Mn pri£ , of ^«ett ‘nd^theto^^m.nufart^r 

from 33 to 4o per cent. In bblcago, owing ^ auQt gf*rg j A MaeMurtry, Roibor- 
to tlie late strike ln the steel trade. Thus ough.“tMet This Is Mrs. Choate’s first 
tlw people are suffering, and not the Steel T|glt t0 canada, and she Is delighted with , 
Trust which holds the whip hand. ! the Queen City. Mrs ch”at®..P11/trust, « cu _ extending her visit. In Canada till spring.

Remember that the ! when she will again return to the racine
to freedom, and Coaat. ________ -

with. The ■ . —— ' '

4 mitted by law.
"The new banking law," says The Ex- 

"has made it easy to establish small 
where they were needed.

i:
has gone
ensed of disturbing the harmony of the 
occasion, ask those in authority, to wit 

Chancellor, Rtf William Meredith; 
the Vice-Chancellor, the Hon. Charles 
Moss; the president of the university, Mr.
James London: the president of University 
College, Mr. Maurice Hutton, the follow
ing attestions :

1. How was lt that the children of the 
university, the alumni, were excluded from 
their alma mater (except a select ,few) 
during the presenting of the degree?

•j. Who selected those permitted to at
tend, and on what principle was the se
lection made?

3. By what authority were the graduates 
and undergraduates excluded, and persons 
having no connection with the university 
admitted?

. now on. 4. If there was not room for all, then
-The Inference from these figures Is clear, why, and on what principle were strang
le »U‘V . orH (persons who were neither graduatesThe new law Is accomplishing about all uPmlergradtmtes), invited to so import-

that its promoters wished by placing banks ; nn^ a “university function” to the ex- 
In districts where they are needed, and elusion of the graduates and unnergradu-

aiding the general business of the “V' 8 Were thp. officers fulfilling their trust. ... .
| as the representatives rt the'graduates ;
I and the government. In turning the child | thc utc^Us.'’writes Mr«». Ada Brooks, of Kirby- 

ren of the uni verity out ov their home . viile. Taney Co.. Missouri. «Also inflammation 
on snub an occasion aud filling it with I of bladder'and urethra. My case was chronic 

notice that the National j strangers? i S
! « Was It a proper thing o turn I stotr to you I

.» | ‘•academic” function of conferring a degree j rc^ejve(j your replv very soon and then dis- 
into a society function, filling the hall with j missed my physician and began taking Dr, 

fashionable Indies ami gentlemen, in- Pierce's medicines. I took eight bottles ot ms
' Favorite Prescription ’ and Golden Medical
Discovery.’and began to get better at onin , A gorK; nianv towns and villages within 
two mouths I could sit up in a chair, ana Kept radlvs ulf 2r> to g,, ml|cs of Toronto s w

tho «ashes of thc search lights in the 
_ Medical Ultr” Hall tower lust week. Newspapers
Dr. Pierces Common . In Cooketown. A<ton and other plans make POLITICAL POINTERS.

Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on I „t|tm of thp polhi.au

receipt of 31 one-cent s.amps to pay ----------- , , ‘picketing will be art-
expense of customs and mailing only. Pro.-k. llle si lwsd < lilidren. it seems, did : The H l . .. Bol. j0hn Dry-
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. | not get half as good a look at thc Duke | dressed at Brougham by Hoq. jo u

press.
Texan.15rooms

roil, on sale Monday.................
1-20 only Colored Pictures, good assortment of figure, landscape ami marine 

shades, size 814x16 and 14x18, framed in gilt and fancy-colored mouldings. 
I inch and 1 !4 inches wide,- regular price 50c and 65c each, on gg

- sale Monday....................... .............................................................................................

banks
heads thc list with 90. which may be re
garded as partly due to the development 
of the oil interests of the State. Texas has 
also shown considerable progress In cot- 

manufacturing and other industrial

BN
The tt

h;k most daily from the 
P inflammation which 

disease has lighted in 
'//j the delicate womanly 

Æ organism.
Vjf That fire of inflam- 

mation can be put 
r out. The gnawing 
iri ulcer can be cured. 
Û Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
E Prescription not only 
F establishes womanly 
m regularity and dries 

enfeebling drains, but 
Wf it heals inflammation 
W and ulcerations and 

female weak- 
It makes weak 

strong ar.d

hi
Wlarton Canadian : 

machine is an 4 nemy 
must be relentlessly dealt 
niaehlne must be broken and Ross and his 
gang evh*ted from a place they have oc
cupied for years thru desperate and vll- —-------- ,,___

. According to The New York lh-ess, the ^nlnous practices. They must be put A pleasant Tasting Tablet—simpm-, 
milk consumed In that city is laden, with down. " Convenient—d«re« Every Form
bacteria, vaccination is causing hav<$c. and ----------- of Catarrh.
smallpox is alannimrly prevalent. Vet the The Wlarton Canadian aPtly\. The use of Inhalers, dourhes, ®Pra3JJ»
great city continues to grow and thrive. -Time and aiyiln the Reform month piece* saJveg an(j powders for catarrh Is a nui^
,Htevnnl rigllnnce, however, is the price of i have a<cus<>d the Conservative press or anre ,lü(i Inconvenience at the

from I rising the race erv for political purpoecs. (:aunot compare with antiseptic remedies
Ythilf. is a matter of fact it was origl- lu tablet form for interim! use. * «.Klcli
nated and inaugurated by the Reformers ^‘‘“Jpy^^th^seat °ef ythe dtoesm,

It to Impossible not to Und their subsidized press. .vhieb Is In the blood, and loeal applle*'
desire of i All of which Is correct. I tlons can no more cure catarrh than rh«-

-------- ^ niatlsni or kidney trouble, the excessir*
Halifax Herald : There were 11.000 s,clv,;on In nose anil throat being 

I troops In review nt Toronto—about as many manifestations of a deep-seated polsoa 
las in all the Boer commandoes put togeth- ,h” u'd°t'^' <.atarrh Tablets, the most sae- 

Kirigsfon Times : Fertsln enylngs and , r ,in(1 vet some people appear to think of thp various Internal remedied »
dnlnrs of citizens In connection vnth the tlll, BoPrs are going to beat the whole ,.omp05Pd principally of highly eoncentiat-
ro.al visit have lioen brought to onn riritisli Empire. ; ed antiseptics, which destroy the catsrr
notice, which .show that not all Kingston- 1 ----------- - germs In tire blood and cause them o
tons arc loyal to thc British throne. Railway track-laying machines to do the cllmluated thrmigh the natitral ^eh nae^

The satire th'ng was dlscovrred to, I T®“of too men:" now a milking machine , stmu?„ vaUrrh Tahlcts because they roe- 

lint about the only ore who gave : displace milkmaids! What is to Ire- J l|*n no co, r.lne. no opiate, no enervating
fcellnrs was-. , ,hP gl„at army of workers? What d whatever, but are composed of (.unis

I a i, would Ire if some machine could H.vdrsstln. Red Gum aud simltob ^_
be tovented to sqn.eze out of'the pockets tarrh antiseptics, «n'1"™ so safe and 
, money grabbers something to- , sent that even lit tie children may

words keeping the honest poor from starva- th^“tflrrhU sufferers who” have wasted tlo* 
tlon: and money on KreaV applications -honlrt

not despair of a radical cure until a 
of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets has tree
mA1 complete treatment may 
at any drug store for 60 cents.

A
r laton

Fine Curtains and Drapery Fabrics
243 pairs orilv White or Ivory Lace Curtains, English manufacture, mostly 

single borders, the length 3 1-2 yards, the width 54 to 60 inches, m fine
be used for any style of room,

tlThe industrial growth of the en- AN INTERNAL REMEDY.lines.
tire South has been almost phenomenal, 
and It would not be surprising to find

Si

V viIn tlic next statement made by the con
troller that this section has advanced to 

place In regard to the number of 
banks. It Is likely that the Increase

light-, lacy designs, this.curtain
regular value $2.25 to $2.50 » ;>air, Monday, while they last 

39 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 3 cards long, 45 inches wide, combination colors, 
deep knotted fringe top and bottom, reversible designs, in a full « cq

range of best colors, regular value $3.50 a pair, special................... C.OU
300 yards English Draperv Material, 50 inéhes wide, soft, bright finish 

'sible designs, this material is very useful for curtains, drapes or 
light upholstering, regular value 40c per yard, Monday our price

Sideboards and Bedroom Suites at $35
7 onlv Sideboards, made of finest quality quarter-cut oak elegantly hand 

carved and polished, shaped top. 4 feet 6 inches wide, 20x36-inch British
swell shaped, one lined for

1.55 n<

first 
new
In the Middle States will be much slower 4 freedom—fix In disease a« well as 

other calamities., rever-

m25 *Montreal Star :
sympathize with the evident 
Their Royal Highnesses to cut th# weary j 
tour short and get home. “Be it ever so 
humble, there’s no pla<-e tike home.”

il cures 
ness, 
women 
sick women well.

m
v

thereby
country.”

Ii

bevel plate mirror, drawers
cutlery, regular-price 943.00, to clear Monday at

10 onlv Bedroom Suites, select quarter-cut oak. richly hand carved and pol
ished. bureau 48 inches wide, with full swell shaped front, 28x34 inch 
British beveled mirror, combination washstand to match, bedstead 
4 feet 6 inches wide, regular price- 850.00, to clear Monday gg QQ

35.00are
FIRST free sani-OATARIO'S
TARIUM. a

t!We are glad to elAssociation to pushing to comSanitarium
pletion Its hospital for free patients, 
is expected the building will he ready for , 

occupation within a few weeks.
G raven hurst, a

li
8i lull hie expression to h s 
quickly run in.

n
fat our

stead of a body of learned and cultured 
uv’». such ns our graduates.

7. Who have done ipost honor to or.r 
j university, these fashionable ladies and

association. Accommodation will be af- , gVntltmen I none of whot-have ever eon-
. „„ „ , , . arp Hi I trllmted anything to the university, either

forded for 50 patients, and thes , ^ stndents or in money) or her graduates
gilile from any part of Ontario. Thc new , ^ ^ imdergradnntvs?
hosnltal will relieve the situation to a very 8 Do s it make It c.nr better that some 
small extent. There will still remain thou- j of these fashionable people were wives cr

1The hos- : 
short ! 

the !pltal Is sitmKed .it 
distance from

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List fi
the other Iniildlugs of atrial • f

U

T. EATON C?v Ii
be purchaJj*

C
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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‘Camftteli’s Clothing’
~ *■<>-... /

4Eâ£
Stylish Long Coats

“Money Back If It Fall»."
if 5

conceits. GoodThey Enable the Buyer to Save 
Many Dollars.

VERY day adds many 
dressers have no longer a prejudice.—the ele
gance of our garments, coupled with low 

prices, have made us hundreds of business friends 

in a city famous for

nowE
We are «bowing some new style» opened 

out yesterday.
A Great Sale-of Used Pianos Wbloh 

the Public Appreciates—It is Com
ing to a Close, After Unprece
dented Success.

“The Bell” Plano people have for some 
days betn conducting a sale of : slightly 
used pianos. The instruments afre those 

which have come Into the warefiooms in 
response to a call from headquarters fofl 
the return of all rented pianos. The com
pany are abort In thetr supply of the New 
Art Bell Plano, which has come Into such 
universal 'popularity, and they must meet 
the wants of the buying public before those 
of the renting class. The Instrumente lu 
stock embrace most of the Canadian 
makes of pianos, as well as many Ameri
can styles. They have all been put 1» 
perfect condttloi—the care that has been 
taken of them rendered this an easy mat
ter—and the Begular price» have been re
duced by from $50 to <100.

It Is, of course, easy to put netltlous 
values
In the conduct of a piano sale, 
great corporation tike the “Bell” llano 
Company have too much at stake to r.sk 
their reputation mi an enterprise that ts 
not honest and creditable ell through.

The fact that "The Bell's:' used-piano 
sale has caught public attention, and that 
the pianos are moving out rapidly Is the 
best testimony to the genuineness of the 
great sweep sale. The reductions are actir- 
ally from <50 to $100. That Is to sarv. 
the piano-buyer Is In pocket to that amount 
if he avails himself of this chance.

To-day Is expected to be the greatest Ini 
the progress of the sale. It Is good advice 
to urge the pinno-bnyer to be early at the 
warerooras and have a chance at the best 
offerings.

Children’s Coats Iv WELL-DRESSED F1ENIn red, blue and brown cloths, 4 to 12 
<4 to <8.50.

Box and Seml-Flttlng Ulsters, 4
years.

Long
to 12 years, <4 to <12. suits and over-We are showing some swagger 

coats this week—the> eclipse in point of elegance 
tailor-made garments—and the price in many cases 
is less than one-half. Satisfactory clothing at 
wholesale prices. One profit. It means a great 
deal to you. Come and see.

113 King Street West.

Pattern Hats
Fur Trimmed Toques. Camel’s Hair and 

Felt Hat», Stylish walking Hats. A

Silk Shirt Waists
« In black taffeta, satin and peau de sole. 

<5 to $8.50. , , „
Flannel Waists In new styles, at $1.90 

to <3.

g The Rose |Halr 
Grower

t

A Rain Coats and Walking 
Skirts, Suitings

*

In the correct weights for tailored styles. 
Camel’s Hair. Venetians, a very fine 

showing in dark greys.
Black French Broadcloths, a new stock, 

<1 to <4 yard.

'5 and make proportionate “cuts" 
But a Grows Hair on Bald Heads

A GENUINE HAIR TONIC-
3

New Black Silks
Produces an abundant growth of healthy hair, gives strength to weak hair, 
checks It when falling, keeps the scalp clean, cures dandruff, prevents baldness, 
<1.50 bottle, at most druggists and hairdressers. Hundreds .of testimonials.

Peau de sole, $1.10. $1.25» $1.WX 
Taffetas, 95c, $1, $1.10.

to

Silk Shirt Waist Lengths 399 Spadina-avenne,
TO THE ROSE TOILET COMPANY, Toronto, March 18th, 1901.

Toronto :
Gentlemen,—I take great pleasure in complimenting yon upon your Hair 

Remedy.' When a child I contracted scarlet fever of a severe character, and 
Ï which left me n physical wrock. My head broke out In spots, hair fell out. as 
I well as a continuous running at the ears and awful and prolonged headaches. 
5 My parents had me for years under the care of prominent specialists and 

physicians, who did me no good, until I had abandoned hope. I heard of the Rose 
Hair Grower^ and used one bottle with marked Improvement. The second bottle 
has entirely cured my head and benefited my general health.

I will gladly toll anyone who calls upon me all about It, and hope everyone 
afflicted as I was will find you out Yours very truly. *

BRUCE r AIBB Ailla».

:
Exquisite single pattern, single lengths 

for waists.
I 0- F Temple and Arch, Illuminated on Occasion of Visit of T.R.H. 

the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York.New Laces
Lace end Sequin Gownlngs.e

OBJECTS 10 P1Ï MILEAGE■ "V tendent, Mias Snlvely, will present the re- I 
port of the training school, 
of vocal and Instrumental music will lie 

by Miss Huugerford, Miss 
Hlrechfelder, IMlss Kerr. Dr. Alex. Prim
rose will deliver an address to the gradu
ating class. After the presentation of 
badges and certificates a reception will 
be held In the nurses’ residence.

Freight Car Derailed.
The derailing of a freight car at Green 

Valley yiesttlrday imotHuig 'blocked tfhe 
line for several hours. The C.P.R. ex
press from Montreal, owing to ttfê wreck, 
had to come around by Ottawa and Smith's 
Falls to the main line. The express was 

three hours late in arriving , here.
board the tie- Deputation Will Walt on Railway

Committee Regarding Uans- 

downe-Ave Cross Ins.

The street railway extension on Dn- 
pont-street£»me In for a thoro discussion 

Police Court Record. before 0feWorks Committee yesterday af-
charged ^wlth^having terno*f, when the company's cheeky offer

_ ,, assaulted P. C. Campbell, was partially to go on with the extension as far s
that the generosity of those who can afford lnye3tlgated ln the police Court yesterday , Walmer-road, providing that the city would
“mT'VT Clarke! M.P.’was again elec, consent to ”T” rails being laid, and tree

ed president, and Mr. W. R. Riddell. K.C., l8 farced with stealing $390 from the company from mileage charges on the
vice-president. The other members of the slma. The case will be continued tenslon waa debated.
Board of Governors are Messrs. 1. Craw- M d Jobn and Louisa Max figured wa. tbc_ „ , ford, M.L.A., Mr. G. F. Marier, M.L.A., o«r a show case. More evl- result of the discussion was m

The Good Roads Inspector says 600 miles - M Jamea sect, Aid. William Burns and he „lven on Tuesday. Dan En- unanimous adoption of a motion by A.d.
a.frucude this *yoàri r°adS bllVe be™ I I>™- •>- B Gullen treasurer; J-/^Tar’ right! who broke» window, was fined $1 Hubbard, that the Street Railway Com-

In Trinltv Methodist Church on Oct. 29 ! sfT™taf'y; -^--^-Macdonald, 'L.. ' . and costs or 30 days. ! pany be again Instructed to extend it»
held ''with JfTerown LandT^n"ng regions* |5lècbiUoughmamedlosl superintendent, and SI*„. of Disintegration. ! tracks on Dupont street, according to the

Tl.o annual meeting of the King'. Baugh-! Price Brown. The financial standing or H ,g probabk that the Ontario govern- b>.law; that the rail .be approved by the
ters and Hon, will be ueul next Thursday ! the hospital Is very satisfactory. In adtil- mf,nt wU1 appoint, shortly, several more Engineer, and that the work be car-
evening In the Guild TJnll fit the election non to having cash assets equal to .ts {actory inspectors. Already there are sev- ' 
of officers. liabilities. extensive permanent lm . bot-foot after some of the Jobs. It la rted on by day labor.

to understood that A. W. Holmes of the To- city Engineer Rust told the committee 
route Machinists' Union has practically hg ha(, w a conference with Manager

, r, , will hold «° '-ro-ch of Its work has the progrès! ^^"^7 In"o7 Burt! has Keating, since the report was sent along

Conservative Ctnb will head bwn more marked tban in the Nurses' glven the eastern counties of On- *nd -he thought that the company would
„£\2„.i ”na Church-street* , Training School and the high standing Ob- tarl0 t0 covet, as well as Western One conseIlt t0 pay mileage. I Aid. Cr»ne Stirs Things Up.

The former district was at one ., b „0nld on no ac- . Aid. Crane raised a disturbance with the
„ _________ __ _ ______ the time worked by ïnspector Roche. Ald- Hubbard s Engineer’s Department, and claimed that

Home ïndUF<.reî’^PMi»'Monary Sociales of lady superintendent, and Miss Gray, the i — count consent to any track being laid un appropriations for certain works nud been
Ontario West will bo held in Jarvla-stmet .head nurse, have rendered excellont sor- Orthopedic Hospital. less the mileage was paid by the company, ! misappropriated. He objected to aavlng
Baptist Church on Nov. 13 and 14. i vices to the lnstl|ntion. A very Influential i A meetlng has bèéll called of the aa * excepting iu cases ln the far outskirts of h-8 grievances reported upon by the Eagi-

Those who ventured out on the .t-oats I and energetic Ladles’ Board has accom- Ladles’ Committee and friends , ., ,, t nnv thp r.tv neer, as he claiimed that he had received
yesterday spent all their time In the tiihlns plIahefI much to give the hospital a com- orthopedic Hospital, at 14 La«t Bloor- the city, whero it Aou-ld not pay the c ty |report8 before that were untrue. Tbe
kud eftfine rooms. A party who cl over ï Homelike appearance. | street for Tuesday evening next at » to Iay a permanent roadway. , Engineer will go over the matters com-
from Buffalo on the Coroua were clad lu ------------ 'XkWn the graduating nurse» wl 1 standard rall and mileage dues wher plained of with Aid. Crane today.
their fur coats. Minister!U Court Brunswick 1. Prosperous i receive their diplomas. Some snort ,7lway lavs a track on a nennn. I Street Railway correspondeuce continues

At a meeting of the^Methodist -J1"0*k]t,v Court Brunswick, 7043, A.O.F., - cele- dresses wilAbe given during tLe ieve“1°^’ nput roadway should prevail,” was the active around the City Halt. The Mayor

waS-0Cd,Ucted president, and Rev. W. K. 1-rated Its eighteenth anniversary on Thnrs- nnd a few musical sel^tl0”“ will be ' contention of Aid. Foster, who remarked ™ti-ewmpT-yrore*
Hassird secretary. Revs. J. H. Oliver V-. day night by a banqnet on a large scale. „ed. All fnei-ds of thif,.^s:sl1vt"1laYhv of that the company took every advantage the It wa« e7-
hpariiug and T. E. !.. Shore >>ere appoint About 100 members and guests were pres- welcomed, and the cordial pa X ^ the dty when It detected any signs of . , , .. t \ , h ^
ed a Program Committee. ent. John Bart, C.R., presided, and was the public is askel for this good work. w(( / 7fLt" !7vke waa estaWls^Td Te also

A quiet hour, 'ustead of the usual opem supported by J. 8. Williams, P.H.C.C., K. —-------- ,1>rond The contention of Aid. Graham was that the conmmv to let the city know
lue meeting, will l-e held In St Philip S j^shnan. P.H.C.8.B, George Grose, P.D. Wlnnlnpr Honors Abro,“. the city was entitled to the extension wl'.h ‘he company to let tim c«y know
Vll"'pb;u8'f0dlSen <c'oCu!n,cted b, Rdv ,rUn‘ C N and W. J. Vale who participated in Mr. Vf. J. A. C“rnahan has eUden tld rail, and he thought the city ting ^by !h7c.ty8to effect a
Earn comb M. A, rector of St. Matthew's the institution of the court, and nave made a hit at tht P an A mm d u£ ! should Insist upon what were plainly Its aettlement, and envg lt la imperative tuat
Church r‘pv<,r mIssPd an anniversary gathering tlon, where he j-ang m tne ^ i „Mr rigbts. something definite be, in sight before

The attention of the public is called to a. Since. 'Iufilc. 1 L . .inXe rich and agreeable Lanadowne-Avenue Crossing:. the next meeting of the City Council.
ease of Imposture being practised In a Tbe secretary’s report showed the court Carnahan h«« a ringing, r .Vfcfeeltng After a rest of a short time, the Lnns-
must unscrupulous manner. Children, arm- ; (0 be ln a flourishing condition. Twenty- baritone voice, ahunda t down e-avenue crossing affair came up
I'd With touching letters of appeal, a e glx inembers were Initiated during the and unusually S°ojLp . . ' ..Buffalo again, when Aid. Graham moved that ap-
vlsltlng the tomes of the year, whose average age Is 24 years. Dm'- The Bl!ffal° F0™™ nrlvlleze3 of listening plication be made to the Railway Commit,

and b gg Ug P- lug the year <288 has been paid to sick has rarely had the p g oarers tee of the Privy Council for jMnnission to
members for 405 days' sickness. The total to a finer voice. f . b[S 6iUg lay the street railway tracks over
(receipts were <1715, and. expenditure speak ln equally g 3 crossing by extending them on Bloor- . „ street assessment anneals
$1284, leaving a gain of <431 on the year's lug. ________ street. The history of the case was to.d LJ£h tB„ come be{ore the c0„n,ty Judge

business The ^average age ^of fh«nee for Milliners. m a lengthy letter from City bolicltor | ^.jn be heard on Thursday, Oet. 24. These
membership (183) of the court Is 34 year.. wehnol of Household Science Caswell, who was of opinion that lt was inciude the appeals of U. W. Laker and
a veir remarkable average for an inatltu- T e ë the addition of Miss ■ useless to n\nke ^nevther application to ttie thoge 0f the Assessment Commissioner
tlon of this kind, 18 years old. a d - fConservatory School of committee unless new'facts were adduced ega|ngt the decision of the Court of Re-

Remllnlscent. congi-atulatory and encour- Grace Robaits (Consei.at ry «trenathen tile citv’a position, as one vigi(m
forth much congratulatlOTi upon Mr. W. aging addresses were delivered by the Lilpratu" RI”1 .’ ^"uoLehold art and’ d7 , appUcatlon had already failed. The Mayor Is the recipient of the sin-
14 Beatty, president of the association, guests and members, interspersed with the department or who are ! There were some substantial new facts, cere ,hanka cf the King to thp citizens of
and Col. George T. Denison, the cualrm-n songs and nstrumental selections. Great ' f.,"gmllklllR or millinery at 1 Aid. Grabam thought. For Instance, the Toronto for a message of sympathy o„ the 
of the Board of Governors, and upon the stress was laid on the steady progress of ”n Tuesday next, Oct. 22, and rapid filling up of the locality which occasion of the death _ of His Majesty's
Board of Governors for the prosperity of | the -court which, eommmendng with a day 0<rt^25 Announcement of public would 1-c benefited by the extension, also 8istPr, Empress I-Tcderlck. The message
the college membership of 26, has, amid considerable 1 F' ,' hT Mlas Robarts at an the building of new houses and a big came thru Lord Mlnto.fhc report reviewed the, work of the ' opposition and no Inconsiderable amount ’’r date Uwül be mai. on Saturday, factory as well as the Toronto Railway Treasurer Coady has Issued a statement 

nasi rear and stated that the associa- 1 of adversity, gradually forged ahead, unto ™ri> *- ' Company’s offer to build a railway line np to Sept. 30, showing that during the
tlon should be well satisfied with the con- ! It has become one of the strongest an I vcr- ________ Lansdowne-avenue. nine months, of 1901 the amount spent

Itegi'et ; most Influential courts ln the city, and incurable Children. The City Solicitor thought these reasons was <1,712,629, out of a total available of
the Parliament Buildings yesterday might be entertained, and he made a re- *2 323,113. A few Items of expense lueur-

tbere was a meeting of ladies to consider ! commendation -that the application be red during September are not included,
what should lie done with the surplus ) made, and that some of the people 6f «ne
from the monev collected to purchase the district affected appear before the Railway
Diesent for the' Duchess of Cornwall. The Committee and urge their cause,
surplus amounted to <146.76. The total The application will be made, and 
amount of subscriptions was $1532.30. and couple of representatives of the Northwest 
the wrlttn- set cost $1358.50. The llluml- R .•repavera’ Association will probably go 
nated address cost $25 more, and the secre- to Ottawa to support IL A deputation 
tary’s expenses were $2.10. from the Northwest Ratepayers’ Associa-

decided that the balance should tion, headed by Rev. Mr. MvGlUivray, pre
sented a petition for an overhead toot 
bridge at the Lanadowne-avenue crossing.
The -petition had 165 signatures, which,
Mr. McGilllvroy said, had been secured in 
two or three hours yesterday morning 
Everyone wanted lt, and 1000 signatures 
could easily be got.
Osier h*d told the ratepayers that there 
would be no opposition on the part of the 
C.R.R., and In his «opinion -the Railway 
Committee would not refuse the request.

The Engineer was asked to report on 
the cost of a wooden bridge, and the City 
Solicitor will draft an application to the 
Railway Committee to erect It, without 
prejudicing the city's claim for a level 
crossing.

ell MAIL ORDERS
arSaSpTsaPnTeP:,ir,?e/rrrêquerten,l°n-

O A program0IT.

CITY NEWS.,UQ Office open till 8.80 p.m., Tuesdays 
and Thursdays-

“Hair-olpgy” booklet mailed frelon application.

The Rose Toilet Co., 9 Toronto St., Toronto

rendered FREE TREATMENT DAILY.
jJOHN CATTO & SON 6 Company Offers to Lay T Rails on 

Dupont-Street if Freed From 
Mileage Charges.

o
Western Hospital’s Frogress.

The annnal meeting of this institutionKing Street, Opposite the Postoffice,
was held Tuesday evening. The statement 

submitted by various officers showed very 
When the hospital

REMARKABLE BIRTHDAYS.

BASTEDO Srencouraging progress, 
opened its new premises on Bathurst-sttreet 

In December, 1899, lt had 30 beds; wnere- 
as at present it has 90. A number of gen
erous persons have made donations, and 
others have signified their Intention to do 

Since the hospital was organized la

ck, * Thismany remark
/TRADEimmimIs a member. He and his sister, Mrs. Wil

liam williams of Rat Fortage, Ont., were 
horn on the King's birthday, 
Nov. 9, ten years apart. His 
sister. Miss Ellen McKinley, who reside* 
with him, was 1-orn on Victoria Day, May 
24 while bis slater, Mrs. Catharine totter 
of Ravenna P.O., Grey Co., waa born on 
Christmas Day. A brother of his, Mr. 
Andrew McKinley of Moyle, B.C., was 
born on 8t. Patrick's Day, March 17.

PROPOSITION IS, WARMLY REJECTEDthe

Trade
Mark

ar.
.50

«icka over
Among the passengers on 
layed train- were Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, 
president of the C.P.R. ; R. B. Angus, a 
director, and Chief Solicitor Creelman.

Late connections delaj-^d the express 
from the west for nearly two hours.

;
out

77 KING ST. EAST.
stamped on every 

garment, Insures
i till HAR*
int-

1896, lt has grown rapidly. It has secured 
a lovely site of four acres ln the nqart 
of the western portion of the city, lt has 
obtained a qpeclal act of Incorporation, 
conferring upon it liberal powers and privi
leges. The great need of the hospital is 
additional accommodation, anjJ It is Loped

ww you genuine

Health <u IT PAYSf'
;>

To soe our furs before buying, the very beet that money 
can buy is in all our ekins and trimmings, and EVERY 
article we sell is guaranteed.

UNDERWEAR ■
the most perfect, most healthful, 

most delightfully comfortable 
k underwear made. Endorsed i 
A. by physicians. Â
^ Tor Men, Women m4 JB 
Yl Children, h- JSS
WW All first class Dry Good 
>^^diores keep fungjgjLpr

re >■
LOCAL TOPIC*.

Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 
<1.25. Alive‘Bollard. ed

The Mission to Lepers meets 
at 3.30 p.m. iu tbe Bible Training School.

WE GIVE BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.
IElectric Seal Jackets 

Persian Lamb Jackets 
Alaska Seal Jackets 
Bokharan Jackets

on Ort. 21

V v

\l's IAfter he had put up a hard fight, his mo
tion was downed on ft tie vote. The yeaj* 
were: Aid. Loudon, Sheard, Lamb, Foster 
and Woods. The nays were: Aid. Crane, 
Bell, Graham, Hubbard and Russell. The 
same vote was recorded when the clause" 
ln the report was voted upon, so there
fore it was knocked out of the 
report and the plants must In the mean
time do the best they can.

are first-class in STYLE, FIT and QUALITY.

White Fox Setts, Muff and Boa, $35.00 
Stone Marten Setts, Muff and Ruff, $40.00

WRITE FOR CATALOG.

-The financial standing of 
8uiis"wîiï"'5i‘"ûe'id~next"Thursday the hospital is very satisfactory. In ad<n- 
ii the Guild Hall for the election j tlon to having cash assets equal to its

liabilities, extensive permanent 
Provincial Boa id of Health Intend provements have been made
......... .........-.................- - " , - property, and -the

of municipalities to scud iu the regu ar , utlon fun, equipped ln every Way. 
health returns.

The Toronto 1 ____________ __________________ ____ ___
'^ftoVra'bir/houHe^'To^Chmx-b-stieèt* Training School and the high standing Ob- taric> to rover, as 
m * - - • i talned by the graduate nursea from the tario. vrxsntvx

7uftl convention of the. Women’s 5 Western Hospital. Mire Rmcdley, the
,f Forcigu Missionary Societies of lady superintendent, and Miss Gray, the 

will he held ln Jarvis-atreet ,head nurse, have rendered excellent ser
vices to the institution. A very Influential

J*
-

«

taking drastic measures to compel clcrk^. {h€ insti-
RAW FURS WANTED.

I Ladles Desiring Their flair Fashionably 
L Dressed Should Go to^ARMAND’S

is the fashion. MMMMMp MHH -
LADIES NOT WISHING to have their own hair cut in front 

can secure an artificial beautiful, light and natural DUCHESS OF 
CORNWALL STYLE OF FRINGE—$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00, uc-
COrdAt8an°ySrate, go to ARMAND’S and have your hair fashionably 

dressed, curled and crimped—all for 50c.
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S Hair Trimmed, Singed and Sham- 

pooed. HAIR AND SCALP SCIENTIFICALLY TREATED m all 
caws of falling out. GraEY HAIR TREATED AND RESTORED 
to each original color. Best appointed LADIES HAIR-DRESSING, 
FACE MASSAGE and MANICURING PARLORS in Toronto.

the 
year
on Monday evening next. i.
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.TORONTO.441 Yonge Street, Corner Oarlton.s FThing:» Will Be Doing:.
There may be something doing toward a 

settlement of street railway matters to-, 
day, for Superintendent Gunn, City Engi
neer Rust and Mayor Howland will con-

B “Shivers and Chills”SB
n

aE

Rnfltan, Jobert, Vrlpeau. ani ethers, combinée all o 0 
the desiderata to be seught I» a medioine of the 
kind and surpnss-s everv thing hHhert^m ploy j-

IHEPAP|ONNo.J p
remoTes all oischargee from the urinary organs, m — 
superseding tnjeetlone, tbe uee of whleb deoe irre- B 
parable barm by laving the foundation or stneture 
and other serious di«p*$es. g g

THERAPION No. 21»
__.tapuruy of tbe oluod. «curvy, pimples, «pou, -
blotch», pain» oiid .w.llln, of th. Joint*. Mcon- ^e. 
dary symptom»,geut. rheumatism, and all diseases . - for.hi.li lt hiibwn too much a fuhlon to «- «j

«ration purifies the whole system through the5 g 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous « O
matter from the htidv.

IHERAPJON„»Js;i3p x
a; ~'Æ“.r2K2,5|? i
climates, fcc. U P<»»swsee surprisij.g l»w«-r U ± 
restorimr strenrth and vir«ur to the debUitated. jjg a

THERAPION 4
Cheiniiu »nU hleruliant» tlirournout the Woild. 2*r" 
Price la Borland »/» * 4/4. .fs ordenaf. .taw 
which of the three number. 1. required..,id observe 
ab re Trade Mark, which It a iac-.lmlle of wore is 

TaaRtrlok " a* it a|,pear» on the Ocernment ■ g

ECUS
P tne

for.t.C.C. Old Boy»* Association.
The annnal meeting of the Old Boys’ 

Association was heM at the college yester
day at 12 o’clock, a large and representa
tive attendance being present.

The reading of the annual report brought

Are hard on the health—and cost more in 
the end than a reliable heating system.

:s.
■

XTH

!h our 
sus or 
k and
U lm- 
! logue •

From every point of view 
there’s truest economy in in
stalling .....................II

for l
, St. 
roûtO 11 I
VI > OXFORD>

pos»-
party X&2

tinued prosperity of the college. 
whs also expressed at the death of Mr. whose name is associated with nil that is 
John Mart land. Rev. Dr. Scaddrog and progressive, and ln the best Interests <>t 
Hon. G. W. Allan. Ancient Forestry. The proceedings tei-

A resolution was also passed to record mlnated after midnight with a hearty vote 
the iloss felt by the association ln the of thanks to the ladles, for their services 
death of Mr. John Martland, M.A., Oxon., ] and the singing of “Auld Lang Syne.” 
and the appreciation of the association 
for the great work done by Mr. Martland 

e school during his ‘29 years. of 
, amd subsequently.

Mr. W. H. Beatty 
president.

leet at 
select 

by are 
kht <»C

Building Permits Issued.
Building permits Issued yesterday were : 

A. E. Simpson, improvements to 4 Welles
ley-plain, $500; William Fox, raise 
dwellings 106 and 106 Teraulav-street, 
$150; Samuel Crow, two-stwey brick resi
dence on Spadina-road, near Bernard-ave
nue, $4700.

A permit
mlssioncr yesterday for the altcvatio.ns nt 
the Cattle Market, to cost $10,000.

That chimney at the Western Crematory 
Is practically a ‘‘has been,” and lt is due 
to fall down any day. The bricks are 
being taken away in shovelfuls. Unless 
somebody waJtes up, it will topple over 
and likely hurt a few people»

The smokestack at the East End Crema
tory sways In a threatening manner when
ever a wind blows, and lt promises to fall 
down on some of the scavenger carts at an 
early date. This week It was found neces
sary to place in position another guy 
wire, and accordingly a half-inch wire 
cable 112 feet long was put ln to avoid 
serious consequences.

Work on Eastern Stables.
Work on the new eastern stables is 

getting along with alacrity. The masons 
have almost completed their part of the 
work, and the bricklaying will commence 
early next week. The Street Commlsslou- 
er’s Department is flattering Itself rhat 
the new stables will be too handsome to

Boilers and 
l Radiators
^ They give best results from
> smallest quantities of coal— 
4- a proved fact—and are made 
X in different sizes guaranteed to 
^ keep every nook and corner of
> a building comfortably, evenly 

through the entire winter.

ibut ae.
dWR’al 
dng 1C K 
you fig 
Ug to

Large Linen Purchase.
A linen purchase which is causing con

siderable talk ln trade circles nas just 
was re-elected as been completed by Mr. John Dry nan of the 

W. A. Murray Co., Limited. Mr. Dry nan 
Provision was made for the appointment negotiated successfully for the purchase 

of an Executive Committee out of the entjre stock of linens carried by Lease Not Signed Yet.
general body of officers and committee. the Canadian representatives of Erskine. w- Murphy of the Genesee House, BuF- 

Itesolutions of thanks were passed to peveridge & Co., Dunfermline. Scotland, f *lo " w^0 ^ag been negotiating with the
various patrons of the school. The que«- aggregftt!ng many thousands of dollars, Tai.^nto Hotel Company for the lease of
tlon of holding a banque, was «frerel to Table Cloths. Napkins, Lei, was In the c.ty yesterday

the consideration of the General- i mmit pip(ie Llnen8, Towels, Doylleg and Tray whlle the preliminaries to the signing of
Cloths. The character of linens tnnnufac- ! the lease ha,ye not been definitely settled.

I tured by Erskine, Beveridge & Co. has a jt ls quite protiable that Mr. Murphy win 
j wtorld-iVlde reputation, for the splendid house and that the documents will
j texture, beauty of finish and distinctive signed ln a couple of weeks.

Feared the Government. ! character of design. In securing such a -------------
Rossland, B.C.S Oct. 18.—At a. special splpurllq iot of goods Messrs. Murray &

meeting of the Rossland Liberal Ass»,'in- Co. have a ! S,v'a v ort tlx e c h a to en-
. *1 ,w,nivi.Hftn declined ergy so long identified with this nrm, anation h,-w here, ■ the organization cl there Is no doubt whatever bat that when

by a considerable majority to pass a rose- tbe Ilnens are offered for sale there win 
lutlon In which lt was stated that the bc thousands of ladies ready to take art- 

x A|ien Ijabor Act was being flagrantly vlo- vantage of the bargains. While not giv- 
^~^lated by the mining companies, and that i„g the exact figures at which the purchase

the Federal government should enforce was made, Mr. Dry nan state* that his firm
The resolution was giveni by will be able to sell linens at about half 

M.I..A., but was defeated present values..

£for
servi il fwas issued by the City Com-It was

go to the Home for IncurabFe Children.
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He said that Mr.

1 yfter the meeting an Old Boys’ luncheon 

enjoyed ln the college dining-room.
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4-
^ warm

X Especially Easy to Manage—Everyone Who X 
X Knows Emphasizes That. X

Snow From the North.
Toronto saw Its first snow of the sea

son vesterday. It arrived on the 'G.T.R. 
train from the north yesterday morning. 
The engine carried a small cargo of the 
beautiful, and the roaches bore evidences 
of having passed thru flurries. i135 Church Street,

4- Talk it over with your dealer—or ask us.Permanent Pavements.
The policy of the city taking over the 

permanent pavements, which was’ turned 
down by the sub-committee appointed to 
report upon lt, found some favor wi- h the 
Works Committee. It was advocated by 
Aid. Crane, Hubbard. Foster and Russell, 
and Incidentally Aid. Foster remarked 
that the local improvement system was n 
curse to the city in many districts. AM. 
Russell sympathized with this view, and 
thought something should be done before 
the rising generation rose to bury tne 
local Improvement system. The committee 
sent the matjy^ 
for fuit her'

It was agree$ to recommend to the Coun
cil that Pearl-street and Dune .n-s reet be 
extended thru the old Upper Canada Col
lege property, provided that the roadway 
in each ca©e be 66 feet in width.

A request of St. John’s Church, Norway, 
to use the city water ln their cemetery 
was referred to the City Engineer.

Toronto.
About four years ago, by advice of m> 

physician, 1 procured a trass from Authors 
& Cox. I wore it three years wlthou: 
once seeing the rupture. One morning I 
lorgot to put the rrdss on, and although 
J had some heavy lifting to do that day 
did not find out that I had left it off until 
1 reached home and found the truss In the 
house. I was delighted to know that 1 
was completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND.
• 122 Peareon-aveaue, Toronto

♦

X The Gurney Foundry Co., Limitedjoronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver +
The Gurney-Massey Co., Limited, Montreal.+Editorials Are, Commended.

Principal Scott of the Normal School one 
day this week recommended to his pupils, 
who are embryo school teachers, the wis
dom of perusing The World’s editorials on 
the “King’s English.” Consequently, there 
has been a demand at The W'orld office 
for papers containing the articles.

++the law.
Smith Curtis, ------ ,. . ^ „
on the ground that Its passage would be a 

of confidence to the Liberalmpl»i
irm

Templar’s New Editor.vote of- want 
administration. The Toronto representatives on the Do

minion Board of the Royal Templars of 
. Temperance announce the appointment of 

The Invalid s Delicate Stomacn tl uew editor for The Tdmplnr. The board
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1 NINE OUT OF EVERl' TEN MEN 
Are troubled with complaint» such 4 * 
os Sexual Weakness. Weak Back, 4* 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Foot Me- 1 ► 

Lack of l*ower, stomach, Llv- V

J Why suffer from any of the shore T
♦ alimente, when tir. Russell'» Item®- 41
♦ dire will cure permanently and speed- jr 
T lly? Trial treatment of there won- X 
V dcrfnl remedies sent FREE BY 4 4

MATE. Write to-day for circulars. ♦ 
Address—

II GUARANTEEliket S»t Hamilton on Friday. .Vairious 
mimes were submitted, a.ml the board do 
cided In favor of Thomas Shanks of Brook- 
•3yn, N.Y.. formealy of Belleville. Ont.

I Mr. Shanks has been in journalism for 
I many years, chiefly ln connection with 

. . The" New York Weekly Witness. His style
The great virtues of Malt Breakfast gn|^ tn «nHIne to nri?"*"i*-* a

« Food, as well as its tonic and corrective TOTrs ag0 he was for a short time in
Influente on the organs of digestion, are uow8paper work jn heUevIll-. hut w nm- 
well knowu to physicians and those Inter- r4 fo pr(K>kirn to edit a financial bulletin, 
ested in pure food products. (He holds a licence to preach from the

Invalids a ml dyspeptics who cannot toi- pypgpyterlan Church, and ls credited with 
crate oatmeal and other grain foods find gf>0^ platform ability. He will take charge 
that Malt Breakfast Food la relished and ; on Dec le 
Anally rètaiueo on the weak stomach. The j 

1 Invalid 1? pleased to note that after a few 
nwals of Malt Breakfast Food every 
function of the system Is energized and 
Invigorated. Malt Breakfast Food stands 
unequalled as a builder and strengthens 
for the weak and run down. Many of Can
ada’s ablest medical men are now regu
larly presvriblng Malt Breakfast Food for 
Invalids and convalescents. It is the only 
breakfast food that produces muscle, tis
sue nnd solid flesh. Your Grocer will re
commend It.

t back to the sub-commitiee 
lderation.

My Latest Method 
Treatment to cure 

^ stricture permanently 
yk by absorbing the strie 
ffjk ture tissue,making cut- 
h* ting. Stretching, pain 

or loss of time imnecos- 
)j& sary: it at once stops 
w smartimr 
'// Nervousness. Weakness 
(A also all drains, thereby 
^ restoring many pow- 
jw ers. • So positive am I 
W, that my Latest Me

thod Treatment will

be hidden away on the banks of the Don.
The Roval Reception Committee will 

wash their dishes after last week’s big 
spread at a meeting on Monday or Tues
day. Chairman Cox says there fs no im
mediate hurry, but he wants to have all 
the accounts in as soon as poss ble: “They 
will not amount to $16,000,” said the genial 
chairman -yesterday. Inspector Hugh/s 
said the school children's expenses for the 
North Toronto spectacle would not lie 
$1000 The Reception Committee does not 
antieflpfl-te any difficulty In having the 
accounts get past the Board of Control.

Mayor Howland has suggested to Engi
neer’Rust that lines be laid out for switch 
connections with the C.P.R. and G.T.R. for 
the future development of the city’s prop
erty in Ashbrldges Bay. with a view to 
consultation with the railways.

'an You
hir,r”.d tl’. sssyaSiffS

«”«14600/no. 1 jj,pa«el>.okF EF. Kb «^r.nch o$c~
V O O K REMEDY CO.
335 MaiAT-’- T-,— le. Chlcsso. Ill.

Walt Breakfast Food mory,
er or Kidney CN>mplaints.

711 Whe^t
you get with 
PEARLINE: 
1. Very little 
rubbing-soak, 
don’t tug.
£. Less hard- 
work,—rinse, 
don’t rub.
3. Less wear 
and tear,— 

don’t destroy.

J t cf-nsarinn: gives grounds for hope for reeovery. The 
physicians feel that within a day or two, 
if his present progress continues, they will 
be abb to give a more definite and cheer
ing report.

For lnflarnmâtiôn~âf the Eye».—Among
10 1 eood qualities which Parmelee s — — ---------------------------

Vegetable Tills prisses», beside» regulating r- 
the digestive organs. 1» their efficacy In 
redneing Inflammation of the eyes. It has 
called forth many letters of recommen la- 
tion from thode who were afflicted with 
till» complaint and found a cure In tne |
nills Thev affect the nerve centres, and -
(he blood ln a surprisingly active way, 
and the result la almost Immediately seen.

iReservoir Park Discussed.
AM. Loudon waxed wTofit at the recom

mendation of the Engineer that tbe plants 
In the greenhouse at Reservoir Park ne 
handed over to Park Commissioner Cliani- 

' bers. because the appropriation for Reaer- 
j voir Park Is almost exhausted. Anoth.T 
j $600 is wanted. Aid. Crane said the park 
| was à sinkhole, and Aid. Russell said tba. 
If the nronev was spent keeping the grass 
green Instead offon tropical plants It would 
be spent better. AM. Loudon moved that 
the clause In the Engineer's report be 

and that the Board of Control be 
for the additional $600 necessary.

4>
MONTREAL, B. B. ADV. CO.

P.O. Box 702, Montreal, Que. A
A

cure yon that yon can

PAY WHEN CU F E tWill Graduate. I the many

L,e chairman of the Board of Trustees, 
w ill preside Premier Ross ls expected to 
he oreset!t and will present the badges to 

he crad. atlhg nurses. Medical Superin
tended IT Charles O’Reilly will pre- 
srtit the certificates, and the lady superin-

1 preserve.
J 4. Better hea.lth.-sta.nd up. 
( don’t bend double s live, don’t 
fi merely exist. 5. Saving of
■ time,—precious, don’t waste It.
■ 6. Absolute aafety.-be sure 
I you’re right, then go ahead. o<i
^ All Pearline_Gains^

Von need pay nothing until convinced a 
ihorouch cure has been established. 1 
have IS Diplomas, etc-., which testify to 
inv standing and abilities—Book on dis
eases of men also containing diplomas 

Question blank for home treatmen. 
All medicines for Canadian patients 

shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 
DR. GOLDBERG. DETROIT, MICH.

ay
Standard remedy tor Gleet, 

Genorrhœs and Runnings 
N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney end Bladder Troubles.

MWHopes Are Entertained.
Mr. W. E. H. Massey s condition yester

day remained much the same, and slid

Free.
free.

killed,
asked
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The Williams nano
It ha.s been under the investigation of the

fifty years and the 
of the Williams

Canadian public over 
verdict to-day by the 
Pianos is

users

“The Best in the Dominion.”
We want you to come and see for yourself. 
Showrooms always open to visitors.

The R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Limited,
143 YON6E STREET.

/

IV

The Man is Wondering
WHY

he has never been cured after trying 
for so many year a to get Relief from 
Constant Pain *in the region of the 
Kidneys, wasting Drains, Varicocele, and 
all the? distressing attending symptoms

WHEN
HE
HEARS

of the feapid Effect of Dr. Van Cortland’s 
Combined Cure of Giant Salve and Sexa- 
liue Tablets. 'Kb oth¥l*such combination 
ever brought into use since the onset of 
disease A singl? box gives more relief 
than all the high priced and glaringly 
advertised medicine.

BUILDS UP, STRENGTHENS.
No free samples or C.O.D. humbug, but a 
common sense remedy that will do the 
work. Send 25 cents silver, money order 
or stamps for a box in plain sealed 
wrapper by mail.

ne VAN CORTLAND REMEDY CO.
Box 923, MONTREAL.
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8 i CHOICEST GEMS ON VIEW. » itCURES WEAK MEN FREE.VWkl
The effect which will be produced under
these conditions by the Resisted
nnlcndld to a degree. They will he assisted bv the mSs?ed bands of the Royal Grena- 
diers and 48th Highlanders The Program 
will be popular, and the prices are a • 
thoroly of a popular character

’sKay’s ISM********1*1*****4**?
m PublicAmusements ; 1

Diamond Hall Open to Publie From 

10 a.iSoft M
to 10 p.m. To-Day.* *

The autumn opening of Kyrie Bros., Jew
elers and .UverBittitba, takes place to-day 
at their up-to-date store, corner of Yougc 

The store hhs been 
and

Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
insures love and a happy home.

Send Our Extraordinary 
Values in Lace 
Curtains

Harness On October *2.
itnnnuft Is a Freuch-Canadlan of Mont

real He comes of a very old and oristo- 
«"tie fatnily- HIS father l^ a prominent 
mvluber-M the bar. His mother was ia pi 
anlst who, while scarcely possessing tho 
brilliancy of her son. was Pe^eetlv vom- 
petent to give him ft fine musical education, 
and In the atmosphere of his home his 
talent showed signs of development almost 
In Ills babvhood. His mother taught him 
until the age of 10, when he was sont to 
tiomlnlqupe Duchartne, the well-known 
Canadian piano pedagog, and later on no 
went to study In Vienna and Berlin, ''here 
he has followe<l the classes of celebrated 
masters. ___At 18 -a little over six years ago-ve 
hand’s masters pronounced him reaa>

and Adplalde-streets. 
beautifully decorated with palms 
flowers, and GWlouna’s orchestra will dis- 

sweet music thruout the afternoon

L
Toe osn m»k. your bar- 
im m soft as a glove 
and aa tough aa wire by 
using EUREKA Har
ness Oil. You can 
lengthen Its life—make it 
last twice aa long as It 
ordinarily would.

„r( perley'i Great Company.
“The Chaperons,” with Its many beauti

ful musical numbers,tuneful ballads, charm
ing operatic choruses and abundance of 
comedy, promises to be one of the gayest 
I» tract ions of the season. This Immense 
musical organisation, with over 100 people, 
comes to Mr. O. B. Sheppard’s theatre-the 

eight performances next 
week, Including two matinees. The great 
company of celebrities, which Frank I* 
l'erloy has assembled to produce 
Chaperons," comprises a Oner singing at- 
ganlzitlon than was his Alice Nielsen 
opera Company, which he made the leader 
of Its kind In America. The chief differ-

course
and evening. The store will be open from 
10 a.m. until 10 o’clock this evening, and, 
alt ho some ’JO,000 people visited this store 
on the occasion of the last autumn open
ing, In all probability a, larger number will 
Inspect the stock of high-grade Jewelry on 
exhibition In this store to-day.

Ryrie’s •Diamond Hall" Is famous thru- 
Canada lor Its collection of Une dia

mond» and other precious stones. Here 
may be seen beautiful diamond tiaras, 
brooches, pendants, bracelets, necklets, hat 
and stick pins and the largest collection 
of diamond rings to be found 'n the coun
try. One very handsome ornament is a 
combination tiara and necklet, which win 
no doubt prove very attractive by reason 

Every variety of ring 
Many new. 
Here the

THE
. J-

EUREKA Thri

of absorbing interestValues that are proving
thrifty housewife—another magnificent 

purchase of lace curtains. All the more impor- 
tant are these values because they supply the 
home needs that are now uppermost. Who is 
there that does not appreciate the need of new lace 
curtains at the time of fall housecleaning .J

Princess—for outHarness Oil to every Ne-
“The ssTsrsttÿs

pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared, to with
stand the weather.

Bold everywhere 
In can*—all eixee.

lad* by IimiAL OIL 001MT.
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Since his return to America he nas oeen 

heard In several concerts in the United 
States and Canada, and won an instant 
success. He is also the only CTaJi a a Ian pi 
anlst who has ever appeared In -.one ere, 

concerto for piano, with

of its rare beauty, 
may be seen in this collection, 
styles are shown In watches, 
tastes of every person may be satladed, as 
watches ranging from those set with dia
monds to the common gnu metal ones are 
to be had. An expansion bracelet watch is 
shown, which adjusts itself to any Sized 
wrist. Beautiful chatelaine watches of 
every variety are In the collection, and 
these promise to be very popular again
"^A* new department, which will doubtless 

prove very attractive to the public, 1» the 
stationery department. Here every known 
variety of leather goods, such as playing 
card cases, escritoire sets, parses, combin
ation purse and card cases, dressing sets, 
chatelaine bags and Jewel cases, are dls-
P The^stock of walking sticks and ladles’ 

and gentlemen's umbrellas Is very exten
sive and of the best quality. Library and 
drawing room clocks form an important 
part of the stock, and many of them are 
of elaborate design. Considerable space 
is taken up with the display of sterling^ 
silver of every description. Many beau
tiful designs are shown In cut glass and 
bronzes. Another collection that will to 
doubt prove attractive is the fine array of 
opera and field glasses.

playing his own
^^«r^ZîK the poetry of h„ 

music. He is fine as a master of tetiv 
nique, hut it Is as a poet musician with a 
remarkable quality of magnetism hat he 
holds his audiences. The piano sinks wil
der bis fingers; yet withal he Is masterly 
and bold. He is one pianist who has no
thing to fear from rivals.

He will make his first 
lento at Massey Hall on

L r
6 4

This new and extensive purchase includes some 
of the finest examples of Point Arab, Point Col- 

Marie Antoinette, Brussels, Point, Tambour,

? The nsnal matinees will be given on Wed 
nesday and Saturday.IN - -

» “A Homespun Heart” at the Toronto
“A Homespun Heart,” which will be pre- 

the Toronto Opera House next 
panlon story to “Human 
had such universal favor,

I bert,
Swiss Applique, Irish Point and Point Duchesse 
ever made by a Canadian house. Here are parti- 
culars of some ot the lines :

appearance in To- 
Oct. 22 at 8.15.

sented at 
week. Is a com 
Hearts,” which 
but is a play of a higher order than Its 
predecessor, as it has more intense heart 
interest, and Is as sweet as a spray of 
apple blossoms. The tory tells of the love 
and life of a plain homesmto couple, who. 
for a time, are the vlctlnp of an unscrupu
lous old money-lender, ujho hold* a mort 
gage on the home of the heroine, 
miserly villain is assisted In his nefarious 
dealings by an adventuress; hut in the 
end, these two are overthrown thru the 

i efforts of a half-witted brother of the 
i heroine. The stage settings are all new 
and true to the situations, careful «Men
tion having been paid to detail. 
the members of this well-selected company 
are Blanche Warren. Lulu Espey. Lncil. 
Allen Walker. Estelle Hoxvard. Fred Mon- 
lev Harrv L. Dunkinsqn. Axack L. Evans, 

M. Chapman. Charles W. p’lrt£,“r 
Frederick. Julia Barth and Baby Be.i-

^ ;s
—%

At Masse* Hall.
411 lovers of Scottish music will be de- 

to know that the famous Scottish 
piima-donna, Jessie N. McLachlan, will 
sing at the Massey Hall Thursday evening, 
Nov. 7. With her will appear her husband. 
Robert Buchanan, the distinguished pian
ist- also Harold Jarvis. Miss La Dell (elo
cutionist). and many others. It 1# expect
ed that many will he unable to obtain 
seats, ns upon her last visit thousands were 
unable to gain admission to the Massey 
Hall to hear her sing sacred music. Tick
ets are being sold at popular prices. The 
plan will be open on Nov. 2, at 9 a.m., at 
the Massey Hall.

Weisman-Klin gen f eld Recital.
The announcement will be found in our 

advertising columns of to-day of what pro
mises to he a very Interesting recital. Mr. 
Frank Weisman, the well-known piano 
virtuoso, and Herr Kllngenfeld. the violin
ist (whose friends are delighted to hail his 
return from New York) will Slve » recltH 
on Thursday. Oct. 81. at Association Hall, 
assisted by Mrs. Leonora James-Kennedy, 
whose pure and flexible soprano voice has 
so often pleased our concert-goers. Par
ticulars as to-the program will appear 
later.

lighted

—Point Arab Lace Curtains, with 
very fine open work border, size 
50 Inches wide by S'A yards long, 
special extraordinary, per Q CQ-

—Point Arab Lace Curtains, on 
fine net, with hafldsome In-

^ Lace Curtain».
ranging from 85c to 810 perIN Nottingham

Prices 
pair and Including ;

—White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
verv new goods. 42 inches wide 
x 3 yards long, special extra
ordinary, per pair ............. •• * _

—White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
liée, 50 inches wide

The

iM '■ I
“H

* very
gertlon and lace edging, special 
extraordinary, per pair.............^||

luimej

cept
fauilU
warn!
tier p|
Itrlgul
dress!

a handsome 
x 3% yards long, special 

ordinary, per pair .....................1.35 IrUh Point and Point Dncheeee 
Curtain».

Price* ranging from $4 to $15 per 
pair and Including:

—Irish Point Curtains, plain eenlre, 
with medallion ribbon border, size 
50 Inches wide by S'A yards long, 
special extraordinary, per A nn 
pair .......................................................T UU

-Irish Point Curtains, plain centre, 
with medalllrjp ribbon border, size 
50 Inches wide by 3% yards long.

MISS EVA TANGUAY.

One of the Klnht Stare of 
Chaperone».”

BAPTISTS IN BRANTFORD.
rill —White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

a handsome line, 50 Inches wide 
X S'A yards long, special 1 CQ 
extraordinary, per pair •••• 

—Something beautiful In Notting
ham Lace Curtains, with Grecian 

t double border both sides,63 Inches 
wide x S'A yards long, spe- 1 OQ 
dal extraordinary, per pair..1

“The trice. Brantford, Oct. 18—The Baptist conven
tion at this morning’s session opened with 

after which the pub-
Next Week at Shea'».

ence between the present organization of There will be several excellent features 
ringing comedians and the Nielsen Com- on the bill at Sheas theatre next week, 
pany Is that where before he had only one Each one of these might be «nsidred. and. 
etn/now Mr. Perle»- presents an aggregn- in fact. In most any other YandexIUe the 
tl"n of stage favorites, under the title of at re would be considered thc headjhie.. 
Vrenk I, Perlev’s Singing Comedians. j There Is Alexandria Dngmar. who. he. Ides 

His Singers and comedians have been possessing a wonderful voice. h*s a ■nag- 
collected from the concert, vaudeville and nllicent stage presence, and ROwns that are 
oneratlc stagnas the,long list of names In the envy of every woman who sees her 
-E- oast of "The Chaperons" will show, she has just completed a torn if the
During his management of the famous United States from coast to coast, and has
Bostonians and the Nielsen Company It ; met with remarkable success In every city 
Is a well-known fact that salaries cut little . where she has appeared. fo
firrare In Mr Perlev’s calculations. The Filson and Errol, two of the best act rs 
same policv has prevailed In the new or- ! on the vaudeville stage, wllM'eseen lna 
ffaulzation where the salary roll alone sketch new to Toronto, entitled. A Tip 
fmonnts to $4100 weekly. This, with the on ,he Derby.” It Is «''"-v c cver lt of 
enormous traveling expenses of a company work, running 22 minutes, o? im neo ile brings the total cost of many mix-ups which «luse trouble be,
»aT':wKke,’S C"medl,,“S UP ” ' Sr.“e™,atS« ever* produced ^in a

J3SÎ of Ta^g'metr'ear, Stone have the gre

u”added to interpret adequately the music, black-faced act on thestage. As da 
Gne ef the unique features Is a mandolin they have no equals. They have been seen 
cÆb of 14 young ladles, who take part In here once before but this time they return

| r^hVfker-t

cL^^X.sHrho^,da brief tout as Set 

before Its Nèw York engagement, and the closing in Toronto, and will remain t 
nnhlie Is certain of seeing the company ne for two years.

' company of Mldiret Comedlen». of their marvelous tricks and daring deeds

The Royal Lilliputians will present at onThe four Nelson Sisters are pretty mus- 
the. Grand Opera House next .week the ^Ihe ion gg|le Some o( their athletic
spectacular farce comedy Tflhne.„h 'îhüre feats border on the marvelous, and they 
Tramps.” In it from start to finish toero rears the theatre-going public
Is nothing hut fnn—lively, roaring, whole- “eT„‘ v
some fun The* Is a wealth of fine »eeo- o( Jor"nt p-ohre Saxophone Quartet Is the 
ery, surpassing electrical effects a nd a if'^nixatlon of this kind to be offered-
heit of well-costumed and bewitching moW- ” M. Le Febre, aftfr whom
one. The main Interest, however, centres ttp 0 n,zatlon takes Its name, is the 
In the pranks and antic* of the two little , ” living saxophone soloist, and his

Impersonated by the diminutive ^e^m‘,;anrons are said to be experts on
this instrument. The act has only been on 
tour a few weeks, but It has already gain
ed for itself an enviable name In vaudeville.

George C. Davis will have a complete 
stock of new stories and parodies, and, 
with one or two other good acts, will com
plete a list of attractions equal to anj 
seen here this season.

devotional exercises,
Ucatlon board’s report was «akjn up, .snow
ing stock on hand In book department, 
$5844; stock purchased during year. $12,304; 
total sales, $14,«20; Canadian Baptist de
partment, 799 new subscribers In past year, 
and there were 5606 paying subscribers on 
the list. It was suggested that an editor 
be appointed for The Canadian Baptist. A 
committee was appointed to consider the 
question of a uniform hymn book and to re
port at next convention.

A resolution was also passed extending 
to the Mayor and citizens of Brantford 
hearty appreciation of the reception ex
tended to the delegates by members of the 
Baptist and other churches.

Alt Invitation was extended the conven
tion to meet in Montreal next year. The 
matter was referred to the Executive Com
mittee. „ _

The vacancies on the Publication Board 
were filled by Mr. J. R. Scott, K.C., of To
ronto, Rev. J. L. Gilmour of Montreal and 
Mr. Cook of Brantford. Session then ad
journed.

L. W. KNAPP, M.D. “Ii am just aauruccû me up.
when a boy and you cannot letter 
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How any man may quicitiy u. — 
after years of suffering from sexual weak
ness lost vitality, night losses varicocele, 
etc.,' and enlarge small weak organs to 
full size and vigor. Simply send your name 
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1208 
Hull Building, Detroit, Mich.,- and be will 
gladly send the free receipt wltn full di
rections so that any man may easily cure 
himself at home. This Is certainly a most 

offer and the following extracts, 
mail, show what

rigorous as
-Tour ma”od worked beaut.- 

Results Were exactly what 1 ueeu- 
Strength and vigor have completely 

returned" and enlargement 1» entirety satis- 
factory.”

•■Dear Slr.-Yonrs was received and I 
had no trouble In making use ot she re
ceipt as directed and can trutniu. ,r say 
It la a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
Improved In size, strength and rigor.''

All correspondence la strictly confiden
tial, mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The 
receipt la free for the asking ana he wants 

bav» I*.

fully.
Brussels Lnce Curtains.
Prices ranging from $4.25 to $65 

per pair and Including:
_A beautiful Brussels Lace Cur- 

50 Inches wide x

ed.Frank Yetirh’s Picture Lecture.
The illustrated travel talk to be %

Mr Frank 1'elgh in Association Hall on
Monday evening next ProIji®es «ell marked 
lv attended. Judging by the ™ell marked 
plan at Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng s. The 
<ubiect is a most attractive one, 
••Britain and Brittany : Or New Glimpses 
of Old Lands.” and, in Mr
experienced trM-eler and lecturer like Mr. 
Yetgh. the aurtVnce Is assured a delight
ful evening. Mayor Howland will act as 
chairman.

JEALOUS MURDERER DEAD.

special extraordinary, per A KQ 
pair ...................................................... '-u

in lace curtains.—Very newest
beautfful panel curtains, to be 
used hanging straight, one 
tain to a window. These goods 

' are all the rage In Europe, size 
S'A yards long by 1% yards wide, 
each $8.50 and..........................

tain, size 
yards long, very suitable for draw
ing rooms, special extra- A KQ
ordinary, per pair ....................

—A beautiful Brussels Lace Cur- 
Louis XV.. size 50

cur-generous
taken from hie dally

think of his generosity.
Sir,—Please accept my sincere 

l nave

men 
“Dear

thanks for yoiiA of recent date
treatment a tborongr test ana

Ne
it 8.i

::600tain, design 
Inches wide x S'A yards long, spe
cial extraordinary, per pair Q

—A beautiful Brussels Lace Cnr- 
. tain, design Lonis XV.. size 50 

inches wide by S'A yards long, 
special extraordinary, per g QQ 
pair.......................................................

cabli
given your
the benefit has been extraordinary, it has “Itevery man •-Veatest

ncers —Handsome Point Ductiesse Lace 
Curtains, daintiest cream lace cur
tains we ever handled, size 50 
inches wide by 3% yards long, 
special, extraordinary, per C "7K 
pair ."...................................................v* f-
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WEFT END PARAGRAPH^.
EXCESSIVE ASSESSMENTS.New York, Oct. 18.-Peter Damato, an 

Italian stone cutter, who last night shot 
and killed Stella Mela, his sweetheart, 
and then turned his revolver upon him
self, died to-day at Fordham Hosphab 

The Url, who was quite attractive, grew 
tired of Damato and went ont with other 

He became very Jealous, and yester
morning told her he would kill 

her before 6 o’clock In the evening. He 
shortly before six and carried

A meeting ot the committee In charge of 
the collection of funds for the erection ^orProtest AgainstRetail Merchants

What They Term an Injustice.
and representative meeting of 

owners

CANDID FRIEND GOSSIP.

London, Oct. 18.—The Candid Friend to
day announces that the Duke of Norfolk Is 
going to marry Lady Alive Fltzwllllam 
who recently became a Catholic.

Lady Alice Mary Fltzwllllam Is a daught
er of Earl Fltzwllllam. She was born In 
3849. The Duke of Norfolk was born In 

He married, In 1877, Lady .Flora 
Abney-Hastlngs, who died in 1887. He 
has one son living, the Earl of Arundel 
and Surrey, who was horn in 1879.

a new Roman Catholic Church waa 
last sight, and encouraging progrès* re
ported. A site will be selected, and the 
contract let, so that the 'building may he 
commenced early in the eprfng.

The Methodist Social Union has agreed 
to raise $3000 and the Crawford-street 
Methodist Church $600 for the necessary 
repairs to make that church safe for ser-. 
vices to be resumed therein. The church , ^47 
is meeting In the West End X.M.C.A., hut 
expects to get back into the renovated edi
fice early in December.

Two strange women have been parading 
Parkdale. garbed as nans, collecting money 
ostensibly for the Sunnyside Orphanage.
The police have , been notified by the Or 
phanage authorities.

N. F. Caswell, chairman ot the Billeting 
Committee for the Ontario Sabbath School 
Convention, states that the number or 
homes which have been opened for the en
tertainment of delegates to the convention 
is at prsent quite Inadequate.

Point Duchesse Lace 
Curtains, daintiest cream curtains 
we ever handled, size 50 Inches 
wide by S'A yards long, special ex
traordinary, per pair ....

—Handsome
A large

leading merchants and property
the offices of the Retail Mer- 

Association yesterday afternoon.
The secretary.

Marie Antoinette Lace 
Curtains.

are
h<lrti

ranging from $6.25 to $25was held at MailPrices
per pair and Including:

—This Is the most exquisite line 
of Marie Antoinette lace Cur
tains that we have cv*r shown. 

—Beautiful gooda. with plain tulle 
centre, and handsome border and 

size 50 Inches wide by

8 50men.
day chanrt»’

R. P. Gourlay presided.
E. M. Trowero, explained that the meet
ing was called because a greet number of 
appeals have been made by the Assess 
ment Commissioner against reductions ob_ 
tained by those who had secured relief 
from the Increases made by the Assessment 
Department. Theee appeals by the Assess
ment Commissioner will come before Judge 
McDougall In the County Court on Thurs
day morning, OcL 24.

Those present the meeting yes 
afternoon regarded It as an injustice that 
they should be compelled to submit to 
what they regarded ns excessive assess 
meats, or be compelled to twice oppose 
such assessments.

The meeting decided to engage counsel 
Unaton Oct 18 -Ths - Russian battleship to make a strong fight against the asses* Boston. j arrlTf8 here to-day from mente of the department again being lm- 

5et voi-k had a speed trial during the posed. A subscription list to defray the 
N.eIt Shi teas tiJTfor a straight run legal expenses will be opened Among 
twelve hours' duration, and attained an those present at yesterday’s meeting were: 
Of twelve hours Mionro hpr h|ghr,st Me88ra. w. Di„een, J. J. Follett, W. Gor-

hotfr being 19 knots. This fion Jones, E. M. Morphy, G. A. Be.vweth- 
battleship for a crick, W. B. Rogers, C. Carnegie, C. H.

Dorenwend, Miles Vokee, Mr. Crawford, 
manager Bank of Montreal: W. R. Cavell, 
H. A. E. Kent and B. Kent.

tsh—Handsome Point Duchesse Lace 
Curtains, daintiest cream curtains 

handled, size 50 Inches
appeared 
ont his word. we ever

wide by S'A yards long, specialfrom an ancient ship. : textraordinary, per pair ...Q pQ
Boonedgings.

S'A yards long, special extraordin
ary, per pair ...............................6.50

breaks and where

Point Ducheeee Lace—Handsome 
Curtains, daintest cream curtains 

handled, size 50 iftchcs
EX.-GOV. PILLSBURY DEAD.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 18—Ex-Gover- 
Pillsbuvy died at 2.38 this morning. 

He was unconscious all day. All fmembers- 
of his family were present, together with 
Senator Fred B. Snyder and a few other 
Immediate friends.

ton 1 
dome 
of tl 
autiv 
pnp<1 
faeM 
tlon.j

tramps, —Beautiful goods, with plain tulle 
and handsome border and

we ever
wide by 3% yards long, special 
extraordinary, per pair • * -Q. 50"tucur^v^t .htpw^k

report. _____________ __

edgings, size 50 inches wide by S'A 
yards long, special extra- Q QQ 
ordinary, per pair ................"

nor
terdayr —Point Duchesse Lace Curtains,very 

handsome, with beautiful raised 
work, size 50 Inches wide by S'A 
yards long, special extraordinary, 
per pair $12.50, |11.60 gfQ

Tambour lace Curtalas.
Prices ranging Trom $4 to $10 per 

pair, and Including :
—White Tambour Lace Curtains, em

broidered all -over, neweet de
signs, size 50 lnchee wide by S'A 
yards long, special extra
ordinary, per pair .......................

—White Tambour Lace Certains* 
handsome goods, 60 Inches wide by 
S'A yards long, special extraordin
ary, per pair

-js
—Real Renaissance Lace 

Curtains.
Price* ranging ffbm $5.50 to $47.50 

per pair, and Including:
—Point Renaissance Lace Curtains, 

reel renaissance border, size 50 
Inches wide hy S'A yards long, spe
cial extraordinary, per 
pair ...

—Point Renaissance lace Cnrtalns. 
real rennlssanc» bordeit size 50 
inches wide by S'A yards long, 
special extraordinary, per y QQ

—Beautiful Point Renaissance Lace 
Curtains, with wide border. 60 
Inches, wide by 11 feet long, spe
cial extraordinary, per 
pair.............................................

far

k mlMAJOR FOWLD8 DEAD.s BEATS THE RECORD.At the Star.

to be 20 girls. In the vaudeville portion 
of the program are the following features : 
The Stantons. Bennett and Riven. Meeker- 
Baker Trio, Burt and Burt, Grace La Rue 
aud her pickaninnies the Burke Bros, and 
thpir trained mule, Wise Milte.

Two burlesques will be presented. ,They 
are entitled “A Night at Rehearsal, and 
“The Diamond Palace. Among the diver
sion! of the olio are the ‘
In the two burlesques named above the en
tire company participate. Magnificent c s* 
tumes and wardrobes and a host of pretty 
girls will make up as bright and entertain
ing a performance as will be seen ih town 
next wevk. Matinees will be given daily, 
as usual. ____

BM Craiiksliaw*» Criminal Code—Second 
Edition.

In this edition, the statutory amendments

Hastings, Ont., Oct. 18.—Major H. W. 
Few Ids, 40th Battalion, died at his resi
dence In Hastings, Ont., on the 17th Inst, 
of peritonitis. He will be burled With 
military honors Monday, 21st Instant, at 3 
p.m.

we ’'Ot
el uni
at
offiH

and additions made to the code since .its 
enactment (inclusive of the Amending Act 5.50... A.-.-
of 1901) are incorporated ; the citations of 
cases—English, Canadian and American— 
have been brought down to date; the com
ments and annotations of the first edition 
have been carefully revised, and many 
additional annotations have been made—no 
section of any importance being passed 
over without comment and citation of 
authority.

The penal clauses of the Customs Act 
and of the Inland Revenue Act are set 
out under the section, which makes it a 
criminal offence for any person to carry 
an offensive weapon while in possession 
of duties or exciseable goods liable to seiz
ure (see pp. 101-106) ; and, under the sec- infg better.
lion against selling or exposing for sale . __ .
any article unfit for human food, the The personal, exPerIo<Jlc^ ® , _qt oiw«v« 
Adulteration Act, with Its amendments to men In their own words are atmo y
date, Is Introduced and fully annotated very Interesting reading, e P® Z, th 
with appropriate references to the pro- there Is something comm 
visions of the English Sale of Food and . reader and writer. ^
Drugs Ac* and decisions thereon (see pp. ! A man who has traveled n 
175-1931. i always read with Interest the letters of a

Under the sections of the code relat- { Chinese traveler; and, In the same way.. It 
lng to frauds by directors, etc., of pub- anyone writes describing a p R;
lie companies, the penal clauses of the rlence, all who have had a m p
Bank Act, with citations of . cases thereon, ences will read his statements with lnter- 

are inserted (see pp. 417-423) : snd, under eet- 
the sections against “Personation,” the 
provisions of the Dominion Elections Act,
1900, relatlv.e to ballot box frauds and 
personation at elections, are introduced,and 
annotated (see pp. 519-523).

In the second division of the code, the 
procedure in criminal cases, from begin
ning to end. Is thoroly explained; the 
subjects t>f evidence and practice are fully 
attended to, and here and there, appropriate 
hints on all matters of evidence and 
practice are given to the prosecution and 
to the defence. In particular, the law as 
to the competence of witnesses, as to the 
ordinary and extraordinary method of 
swearing them, as to confessions, as to the 
evidence of accomplices and as to dying 
declarations, etc., is fully treated under 

c , the dispositions of the code relating to the
_ __T-vr , ,___O WViv (in vnu not listen to the ech of the preliminary investigation of IndictableTT 7TEN, why ill you be weak r Why ao you not linen tu Offences, the method of adducing evidence
jX/| thousand of grateful voices raised in thanks to DR. McLAUU j-iin o (hy mpana of commissions, by the ex-■^Yl, ELECTRIC BELT? Why do you go dfn from day to day, alizing "ho'Teamng^ordo^osftioL^^en’at".
that you are losing your nerve force, when you see a cure within you grasp. pr^nary^amin.^,. well ssjhe

Renrh for it takp it to vnur heart, and feel the life-blood flowing, jumping, niles in particular cases, are dealt withrceacn lor il, laite iu yuui uc , , Qnark of manhood warm In the sections of the code relating to
dancing through your veins ; feel the exhilarating sparK or man trini and in the exhaustive comments and

r __ __ , V ^ u. fl__u vour eve and the firm prio to your hand annotations thereon (see pp. 813 to • 839) :your frame, the bright Hash come to your eye ana me mui gi y j whlle, at the end 0, the code, the can-

__the grip which clasps your fellow-man and tells him tnatyyou nave uuu nda ETMence Act and Its amendments are

your Mecca—you have gained your manhood. It warms the blood, puts te provisions of the

and vim into the nerves, arouses the latent energies in every °[£an^if-Teld “of
that will make you feel as it me neia c"tlorari (See PP. 9401*42) and Habeas

while YOU run no risk. Corpus (see pp. 950-932) are fully treated:
' and the work contains. In their proper

places, the statutes relating to the identi
fication ot criminals, and the statutes pro
viding for the release, under tlckets-of- 
leaw. • of peuitentiarj' and prison con-

average speed 
speed for one 
beats the record of any 
12-hour test.

County Court Csses.
The petremptory list for the County 

! Court on Monday at 10 a.m. Is : Hicks v. 
(HaighïT'Hsrlllnian v. Gray, Chandler v. 
Boettger, Eegg v. Ross, Murphy v. Lon
don Life Company, Hunter Rose Com
pany v. Gold Hill» Exploration Company, 
Quebec Bank v. Marsh.

2nd

if $4 Br<»’
1k»«i
•nib
euthWednesday-. n«t
CapSoling &trCoe ^l1rseO.Wn deta„ 50 caaez

1,0V*’ and youths’ shirts am* Jlv do

tweeds and worsteds, heavy .
1000 mill ends, do

SUCCEEDED BY HIS BROTHER. A. :

N
r v....$11Ixtncion, Oct. 18.—The Simla correspon

dent of The Times confirms the prev'ous 
announcement that after taking the oath 
as Ameer at a great Durbarin Cabul, Oct. 
9, Habib Dllah announced the appoint
ment of his brothers, Nasr Ullah, to all 
the offices which he held under the late 
Ameer, Mohammed Umar to the head of 
the Revenue Department, and Amin Ullah, 
head of the Department of Justice.

Iv or
Dm1Muslin Cnrtalns.

Price* ranging from 75c to $3.75 
per pair, and Including:

—Vdry unusual value* in Wiled 
muslin curtains, tier pair, 1 If)
at 75c, 85c and ......................... '■,u

Curtains, embroidered, 
Inchee

ODILON BOUCHER. 43nlRent Point Arab Lnce
lUdi

I

Curtains.
Prices ranging from $8.50 to ^75 a 

pair and Including:
—Point Arab Lace Curtains, with 

plain tulle centre and handsome 
border, size 50 Jncbc* wide by 
8% yards long, special ex- Q CQ 
traordlnary, per pair ...........W-OU»

—Point Arab Lace Curtains, with 
plain tulle, centre and wide bord
er, 50 inches wide and S'A yards 
long, special extraordinary, Q "7C 
per pair ... .................................0*fw

Royal Chorns. cases
Fa7or»,^t^®JSciisrtr,«j men,s elothlng.I ........,...........

, . in stature nut quite three feet, but twice -records. Owing to the fact , , til . . „L„= fl-innelette underwear, ladles an-
that In, fun-making ability. The other lit- large number of people wdre nnab e to hi,mses, flasueierte^ good3,
tie comedians are Major James D. Doyle, hear this magnificent (-imui » tin d.n t ; llorskirts. wrappers. • Mtèen.
whose Irish dialect, work Is equal to that the reception, Mr. F. IU Torrlngton " » i cashmeres, linings, uorstens, t_
of anvone on the stage; Howard Knowles been in receipt of numerous 'fetters and ((f Unings (ends) by the pound, boots
Is a delightful little dhde. and Casper Weis requests from citizens to ^ve a t^ n^u , e „t 2 o’clock: o cases sample

swnESWSra as «tss sf assr 8? OHSAk : îft a Xuaa'Msfc*» 4 ossa IB&sœé&irgs&i l siTUU ~
Sfe-iSisaftirs6S9St a™
trust there will be Introduced thr,* giants. Hall that such arraugements are possim

WM? 1 French-CanadianA Well-known
Gentleman Writes an Interest-

Ti
MAJOR JAMES D. DOYLE, 

With the Royal Lilliputians.
wn—Muslin

dainty bonder, with frill, 44 
wide by S'A yards long, special 
extraordinary, per pair ....

plot
Slue
dtb1.60AN ACCOMPLICE OF BRESC'I.

London, Oct. 18.—A despatch received 
here from Rome says that Salvator Qulnta- 
valli. the Anarchist who returned from 
the United States with Brescl, the assassin 
of King Humbert, has been committed 
to prison by the court at Porto Ferrajo, 
Island of Elba, on the charge of being an 
accomplice of Brescl.

: Cur
' Ev«embroidered, 

dainty border, with frill, 45 inches 
wide by 3^ yard# long, spe- | 7C 
clal extraordinary, per pair • v

—Muslin Curtains,
thn!
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«Out-of-Town Ordersi—The assortment is of 
such a size that out-of-town shoppers, if they will 
give us something like a complete description, may 
safely rest upon our judgment in making a selec- 

We are doing this for hundreds of 
shoppers all over the Dominion, and the present 

that those residing out-of-town

-t R!
The letter of Mr. Boucher will therefore 

be read and appreciated by everyone who 
has suffered with that distressing and dan- 

disease, Dyspepsia*. From St. Paul, 
Boucher

thenesday.
Moi

AN1S gerous
Montmagny Co., Quebec, 
writes!

“I have had Dyspepsia and all the pains 
and distress that go with that terrible 
malady.

“I was not able to eat anything except 
milk. The suffering I endured was past 
all description.

“I tried many medicines, but none of 
them even relieved me. At last I heard of 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets and determined 
to make one more trial. I am very glad 
that I did so, for I was almost Instantly 
relieved, and continued the treatment until 
now I am cured and as well as ever I was.

“I used In all eleven boxes. This may 
have been more than was really necessary, 
but I wanted to make sure, and I am glad 
that I did so.”

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets will cure any 
case of Dyspepsia. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets cured Mr. Boucher, aud they will cure 
any other dyspeptic who gives them a fair 
trial as he did.

Such strong .statements from one who 
has had the personal experience should 
convince the most skeptical that Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets Is a remedy for Dys
pepsia and all Stomach troubles, and one 
that Is no experiment, but a tried and

Mr.
BETREND tion for them.}

special sale is one 
should not miss. i!

ADMIRATION. John Kay, Son 8 Go., Limited
36-38 King St- West, Toronto. dri

mpu
r-
Ind

Church will celebrate his ■t^”t,"”at 
Year Iu the ministry In Toronto on Sunday. 
Oct 27 There will he special services 

the occasion, and Rer. Dr. Mae,area 
who introduced Dr^ Milligan t«; St. A.n
draw's twenty-five years ago will preach
the -morning sermon, while "Dr Milligan 
himself will preach In the evening._______

H
While Baby Sleeps 1.

* , It, grows and cuts its teeth with- 
» out trouble or pain when 
\ Carter’s Teething Powdera 
| Arc lined. They make teething 

> easy and prevent convulsions.
26c per box.

3'

x Ti

li
246 12t* 4r proven cure.»

I in your body. Be you man or woman, 
nothing but joy for you. Don’t neglect it. Get it now,

30
ft ;iULBS “JEWEL” COLLECTION, s IS]

PAY WHEN CURED. L'M

If Sf TEN elegant flowering bulbs.
> > > > ALL different, postpaid, for only

This offer Is made especially to encourage new beginners 
to try a few Bulbs In the house for winter blooming. We send ten 
beautiful sorts, all suitable for winter blooming, labelled and boxed, for only d0 rents, 

postpaid to any address. Is this not cheap enough ? Order it for your children, and let them see what Joveiy 
flowers they can have in mid-winter. Do not fail to try and get your friends to do the same. The bulbs wiu œ 
of our selection, and extra fine in every respect. We will send four of these collections for $1.00.

24* Anv honest man who will secure me can have my appliance and pay when cured and
•"« b« «2.

The two catrt exist in the one place. If you wear
It will cause your 

My Belt cures

21&r,
»vifts.

In extra appendiees at the end of the 
book are inserted the Imperial Criminal 

1808, and the Imperial
strength to thousands.
Pain is weakness. Electricity is strength.

Electric Belt your pains will leave you, because you will be made strong* 
storhach, liver, kidneys, bowels and other organs to act as nature intended, 
while you sleep and without the aid of drugs. It cures where other agences fail.

Act.Evidence
Foreign Enlistment Act (both annotated), 
together with n number of Canadian act». 
Including the Alien Labor Act and its 
amendment fo. date, the ,Yukon Territory 

____  , ____ , the Fugitive Offenders Act (annotât-

1 55:55

'tourVlM^U ,bSdX rvpW-vntsdti to , fp„ a„v rheumatic pains at pre ‘m*1 ^c^’bick nreri tb's zumnmr whaMlnctors hav, j Turklsll Empire, China, Japan. Corea and

, ittsflvd tliut thf>re no otheJ „ think needs one. 1 h^ve ne'er had a lame (, j savage, Chesley. Ont. anv viace or (i0 anything that any other ary• ei'luV°s5^t. London. back since^osepb Littlejohn. Markdale, • ’ * let TOU know that I have man could do,-J. J. Northcott, Dresden. visions of the rode before It wn. pass-4

. ohn larfrey, -à. . Ont. .‘““J-. R«it regularlv and I think it lsJOnt. ! Into law. have been eliminated from this
Your Belt has done me a power of good, worn jour Be 8 e . . j edition, the total work, including the

that did not possess electricity, bring it j p^fnee. a list of cases cited, the intro
duction. the appendices and general Index- 
covers 12t>b pages, being about 200 pages 
more than the first edition.

nimy l,
No. B,for House Culture. No. C, for House Culture.

140 Burma tor $3.00.
1 Coll.. *1.75. i Coll., $1.00.

'“'white

No. A, for Outdoor Planting.
;ioo Bulbs. Price $3.50. 

i Coll.. $2.00. i Coll., $1.25.
12 Hyacinths, single.red, white, blue. 
12 Hyacinths.double, red,white, blue. 
28 Tulips, aingle, all colors.
28 Tulips, double, all colors.

Parrot Tulips, handsome^
100 Crocus, all colors.

8 Trumpet Narcissus, )
8 Double Narcissus, >

12 Poetlcus Narcissus, )

m

Acts. * Collection oe 25 Bulbs 
yoB 50 Cents.

1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
2 Dutch Hyacinths.
2 Roman Hyacinths.
6 Narcissus, assorted.

i6 Frecslas, "
ÇU ie Alliums,

'■2 Ixlas,
3 Tulips, Single Mixed Varieties.
1 Bermuda Easter Lily.

'i
1

Hyacinths, splendid, na 
12 Hyacinths, Roman, red 

and blue.
24 Tulips, single, mixed sorts.
12 Tulips, double, mixed varieties 
12 Narcissus, select, mixed.
12 Alliums, choice, assorted.
8 Krodlaeas, mixed.

12 Frecslas, “
12 Ixlas.
8 Oxalls,

12 Sparaxls, ‘
4 Lilium Harris!!, (Easter Lily).

112
1
1
1comments upon certain special treaties 

extending the provisions of the Fugitive 
It has Î Offenders Act to the dominions of the

28
1
11The

Flower of 1
lj

8 Spring Star Flowers.
4 Ltllum Candldum, very fragrant. 

28 Snowdrops, single.
12 Scllla Sibérie a.
12 Ranunculus, mixed-

Slam.
Altho the debates of the Parliament- 

Committee. who discussed the pro-

1
1
1:
11
1

WA WE SEND FREE, with every order, Pamphlet “How to Crow Bulbs”1 cannot speak too highly of your Belt. d
ther make which has burned and blistered you, or ono Cuban Lily, each 15c. ; 2 for 25c.

HYACINTHS—Specie! Mixed.
Every Bulb a beauty. Single and 
double, in all colors and 
shades. 100 $3.W; down,60c. -|Q 3 for............................................... •IO

SPECIAL NOTICE.—If you have an old belt of

free test! aœiSÆvsrsf. FREE book,

dr.m.o, McLaughlin, iso Yonge st., Toronto, ont.
OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.

Down ... ft.................................... ■ © doubles. 10U, $2; dot. 30e.; 3 ■ ■ v : Each 8c.; 6 for 46 cts. ; dozen 80 cts.

ALL BULBS SENT BY MAIL POSTPAID.

ano fi

.15
t|

The Army In the North.
The Provincial «Tame Warden has issued 

between 5000 and 6000 deer hunting licenses 
this season, thru 225 deputy wardens, tie 
also instructed 40 men to look aft «y the 
hunters’ camps and see that the law Is 
enforced.

hREMIT CASH WITH ORDER.

WM. RENNIE, TORONTO.ADDRESS ALL ORDERS li° rf ’

l
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I REMANDED TILL NOVEMBER 7.
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St. JACOBS OILSpecial Preeautlens Take» to Pre
vent Lynehlnsr of Prlaonera.

London, Oct. 18,-No sensation developed 
to-day In the Police Court, where the

and
Coitfeôeratioit% Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 

Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiffness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

Mary Haskell Receives Letter From 
Miss Stone, Delivered By Bul

garian Messenger.

against Theodore Jackson 
Jackson (Ann O’Della Dias De

displayed*b^Mra. "aduVto cross-exam

ining the witnesses. She was very the
atrical, and became so violent once thuv 
she had almost to be removed from 
court. This outbreak was caused by toe 
imputation of a witness regarding tuu 
chastity of Mrs. Jackson.

The examination of the mother of uaisy 
Adams developed the presence at Brighton 
of a sect of Christian Spiritualiste as re
markable In Its way as the Thw-ratlc 

The officers were entitled Aing

charges
Laura

>

CONQUERS PAIN.
Price 25e and 50°

ALE AND PORTERthe
the man concealed his face

rly all physicians/ Re. 
tpplication.
d digestion, promote sleep

Used Medicinally: Are recommended by
ports of four chemists furnished on : 

Dietetically: Stimulate the appetite, a

nta
)

toned Dearth to Howeehold If 
Hla W*ruing Waa Not 

Heeded.

j Usedffcrea

5ï5HS2ffE5ÎS25H5HS25ïï5?A
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INSIST ON' HAVING OU
POLICIES ISSUED 
ON ALL
APPROVED PLANS 
OF INSURANCE.

SAssociation.mUnity. . „ .
Solomon, Eta proas of the Universe 
King Berlacha. Mrs. Jackson used 
sect t<y secure Introductions to her vie 
Aims.

A girl named Laura Faulkner testified, 
and the case was adjourned until Nov. •» 
when another week or more will probably 
be taken up with the Police Court testl-

1andYork, Oct. 18.—Mary Haskell,daugh- §@sgPUÉ# „
ter of Dr. Henry C. Haskell of the Sanaa- 

The Journal and Is the Child Cross ? X a+ SX♦Î♦>0V mission, cables to 
Advertiser from 
Retails concerning the receipt of the com
munication from Miss Stone, now held In 

captivity by bandits:
hands at the dead of night a

>Samakov -the following ♦
X g

i e!>tINTERESTING PAMPHLETS 
Giving full particulars regarding the Association’s different plans 

sent on application to the Head Office or to any of 
the Association's agents.

I+If so, give it
I

iIffëaüe's Food +mony.
Mrs. Jackson remarked, upon 

that she and her husband were remanded, 
“That salts us precisely,'’ and the crowd 
present hissed the pair heartily as they 
were led out of the courtroom.

Crowds of people outside 
Court waited patiently, but In vain, tor

The

+ I Bhearing i++u + 5K"Into my
++delivered the only communication nprlgaud

received from Mis* Stone since her deatn- 
My father and the wnoie

t ir>
2 > 
3 X >With a regular diet of this old-established preparation the child will become serene, bright, 

and peaceful, its digestion will be perfect, and it will speedily become strong and rosy.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infante 
and young persons.”—Sir €HAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

Ex-Prtridcnt of tht Royal College of Surfont. IrtUnd.

“Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious.”—LANCET.
NEAVE’S FOOD has for some time been used in

THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
GOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NE AVE & CO., FORDINGBR1DGL, ENGLAND. 

Wholesale Agents: -LYMAN BROS. & Co., Ltd., oronto & Mtntreal.

K>like captivity. sthe 1'ollco ♦

i2had long been asleep, when afamily
bandit bearing a letter knockesl repeated:»’ 

bedroom window. Replying to the

IfHon. Sir W. P. Howland, K.C.M.G., C.B., lEftI 5a chance of hooting the prisoners, 
police are taking special precautions, fear
ing that the prisoners might be lynched 
if the mob ever got hold of them.

Theodore and Laura Jackson will ap?nd 
the interim in Holloway Jail.

S
Ml

viee-FHteiotNT»
3W. D. Matthews, eso., c,W. H. BEATTY, ESO.,

B W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.IE=

!at my
question, -What do you want?’ the brjgnud 
handed a letter thru the half-opened win- 

concealing hla face and figure.

3J. K. MACDONALD,

t
Gt +Man. RiNEcroN.

m SPECIAL [r

i
HEAD office: TORONTO. 3i ALE Bdow,

urged him for further Information. Me 
enormous revolver, saying:

Xa
THE*O’KEEFE^BREVVERY^Coî OF TORONTotllMT^D. Jj

^52525£SasaSBSa5aS252SES2SaS25aS25a5E52Sa5HSH525aS2S2SH5a5Z5^_

CHURCH SERVICES TO-MORROW.
ueiiowed me an 

“ ‘if you look In my face or make any 
trouble I will blow your brains upon the 

Opposite wall.’
• He then directed me to give the letter 

Immediately to Dr. Haskell, saying, If th- 
should be disclosed to any ex-

An English service will be held In the 
German Lutheran Church, 116 Bond-street, 
to-morrow at 7 p.m.

with the celebration of the
This Is In con

nection
anniversary of the dedication of the new 
church edifice and the dedication of the 
reconstruct, d and perfectly furnished 
altar, and the subject will be: "True 
Christian Worship." The morning service 
will be conducted In German, and appro
priate music will be given at both services. 
All are cordially Invited.

Grand musical vespers and lecture by 
Rev. Father Moynahan will take place In 
St Joseph's Church, Leslle-street, to-mor
row evening at 7 o’clock.

The pulpit of Elm-street 
Church will lie ‘occupied to-morrow by 
the pastor, Rev. Joseph Odery, who will 
preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The sub
ject of his evening sermon will he 
Brilliant Failure," being particularly In
tended for young men. Special music will 
he furnished at each service.
A. Carnahan, choirmaster.

/
vontents 
cept
family would be put to death, 
warning me not to &ok upon his face, 
dev penalty of being shot, the well-dressed 
brigand departed. fl’he letter was ad- 
dressed to mv father. Upon the envelope 
vivre the words, ‘To be delivered at once.

"I tore open the envelope and found a 
letter for Treasurer l’eet, and one for nij 
father, asking him to deliver the letter. 
I opened the letter, because 1 thought It « 
blackmailing epistle, similar to those sent 
to other members of the mission, demand
ing that money be placed at certain T,‘" 
mole places upon fixed dates, under pen
alty of death. Both letters were written 
hi Bulgarian."

msthose mentioned, my rather and gaxFaiewH j.EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHO TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OFAgain
|t. gEND’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ es

jt
emmA Simple Remedy for Preventing & Caring by Natural Maans

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influensa. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of IM3'4 ‘ FR'JIT SALT 'OR a OI83RDIRIO, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION 10 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., - FRUIT SALT’WORKS, LONDON, ENG., byJ. C. ENO’S Patent 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

I

Methodist

“A

Many a RecipeMr. W. J.

winds up that way.
It’s discouraging to go all the preliminary work 

about the baking and then have doubts about whether 

the oven is just right. The oven Thermometer in 
Moffat’s National Ranges tells exactly when to put 
your cake into the oven, and also lets you know 

whether the heat is toeing kept at an even temperature. 
This makes baking a pleasure.

AH Moffat’s National Ranges can be had fixed with

* IADY ABERDEEN’S SPEECH.TO PREVENT PAYMENT.

London, Oct. 18.—(Telegram Cable.)—TheNew York, Oof. 18.—The representative
At Samakov of The Journal and Advertiser Connte6g „f Aberdeen, wife of the former
cable* that paper a* follows: Governor-General of Canada, speaking at n ;

“It Is teamed that Mine. Baknmuew., . • . -
wife of the Russian diplomatic agent/ at gathering In Dundee, bcotland, said t t 
Sofia, formerly Miss Real of Washington, Great Britain had squandered her sons awl 
has begun energetic work on behalf of her money In Africa, while she allowed the 
Miss Stone, and the strong attitude taken ; Americans to buy up commercial Interests , 
by the German diplomatic agent because here and In Canada, 
of the murder of a German traveler may ; Commenting upon a 
hasten the authorities to bring about Miss „f junto’s unpopularity, fromta eenesponie 
Stone’s release. The Bulgarian autiorltics cut In Montreal. The Dnily Chronlcle e y 
are working hard to prevent the ransom that Canada s Pyp8ent„^°T”?”".^ to ^ 
hfing paid on Bulgarian soil. Hence Dr. r too much of the giand 2 
Hnskeil Is likely to get another letter, re popular in a democratic count, y. 
questing payment of the ransom on ltirk ! 
tell territory.**

R

letter re the Eftrl

TOILET PAPERhigh class reliable Thermometer, if ordered this way.By the Du- aTo the Mediterranean 
minion Line.

Of nil sections of the world there Is none 
which offers more attraction to the aver :

London, Oct. 18—The Globe this after- age tniveto than *hejd'®
say, It fears that the safety of Miss ^,Xco”taTTne. Here ,t Is that the

modern traveler may hark back Into the 
verv birthplace of literature and art, an-i 

the hoary antiquities of 101- 
wlthout sacrificing en voyage 

With-

As we shall soon be on the rparket with a full line ot
Send for Folder ol the kind ot Stove you want.FEARS FOR HER SAFETY. TOILET PAPERSme MOFFAT STOVE CO., @oN.on,.

there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 

reserve your orders for

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,

noon
Ellen M. Stone Is seriously compromis *«1 
by 41ie attitude of Consul-General Dickin
son In refusing to pay the ransom, and >u 
demanding that Bulgaria arrest the leaders tarry amid
of thebMacedonian Committee as the real gotten ages modern life,
author* oif the missionary’s abduction. Th î of th f , *t «s caiied the Medltêv

the situation conta.,,, ni, to. 1-tbe xonerf .deni

Climate, free from all the dangerous and 
exhausting elements of our American wi'i- 
ter». There is but one Egypt, but one 
Italy; Cairo, with Its neighbors, the pyra
mids and sphinx; Naples, wKh Its 
Ing glory, Vesuvius, and Its dead neighbors,

Ottawa, Oct 18.-A board of Judge* to : ndsh Its
examine officers in equitation will assemble 'j * “ „ JJ Nlce lts glorious climate nn'll---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
at Ottawa on a date to be named by the “ . scc’nerv-’none of these are found] The TJniversal Remedy for Acidity of tho Stomach, 
P,^LnTmiT,wn7'Jhe w“ HWam!^0'n: iT duplicate anywhere else. With last Headach0, Heortbnrn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 
Piv-siclent, Lieut.-Col. V. B. Hurd man, îuxurloBs steamships such as those Biliono Affectio^iB.
2nd Field Battery: Member, Major It. a,nrL 1U^U /t in<r nnnn reinilav
Brown, P.L.D.G. The proceedings of the* o^the ^minion Line sablng upon tegulM 
iM.ard alii lie forwarded to headquarters, schedules betw c ’ ' t|lr
The undermentioned officers have been noa, Naples fnd ^
authorized to appear before the board : | mnv not 0I1-' Ç nomfori
t’apt. D. R. Street, the G.G.F.G.; Capt. Mediterranean^lth the greatest •
A. S. A. U. Adamson, the G.G.F.G.; t’apt hst wlthl»-< lldK of time l’nt ‘1“l* 
r W F Gorrell, commanding No 11 Bear- than Is usually takeb In a trip to 
cr Co.: Capt. A. F. Shilling!on, No. 11 Europe.
Bearer Ct>.: Surgeon-Major J. D. Courtney, The British Mediterranean ««vice, oper- 
43rd Regiment; Snrgeon-Captbin J. F. ated by the Dominion Line, will be inan- 
Lilid, the G.G.F.G. gurated the present season upon the sail-

ing of the magnificent new twin screw 
steamship Commonwealth, the largest pass- 

vessel which has ever passed thru 
Hercules Into the

For Sale by— ____ _.
JAS. WESTWOOD, «33 Queen W.J. A. MATHEW SON, 310 Yougre S .
E. R. ROGERS, Toronto Junction.GEO. MATHEWSON, 744 Queen St. E. HULL, CANADA.paper «ays 

factors of a grave international compliea 
tlon, and threatens to assume importance
far beyond the personality of any Individ
ual missionary. THE VERY BESTCANADA

RADIATOR CO
The Physician’» Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and moat gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 

of Pregnancy.

COALandWOODJUDGES OF RIDING.

3 Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

ne 38
LIMITED,

MAGNESIA)________________ __
Sold ThrongTiout the World.

U.R.-ASK FOR D-INNEFORP’S magnesia.^

j
124 Bay St., Toronto.A Head Office : PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 

ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders*A DISCOUNT OF 25cFOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have

We Have the Best Radiator •
Manufactured, and You Want it.

OFFICES: !

<0 Kin» street West 
,,S longe Street 
T03 Yonee Street 
*04 Wellesley 8tree

Street Beet

them for yourself.THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1676. _____

seenEPPS'S COCOAThe Best Way
To reach New York Is via the Lacka

wanna, shortest route through 
picture gallery, 
smokeless route between «the two great 
cities.
car service a-la-carte, observation

enger
the giant Pillars of
Mediterranean. She is to sail from Boston 
Nov. 27, and again Jan. 4 and Feb. 12, al 
ternating with the splendid modern steam
ship Canrbromau, which has, like

«very modern luxury ,t no Higher l*lce j ^“Xê’s^v.œ Worthed ^,- 
than via other lines. rope. The steamship Commonwealth, the

queen of the Dominion Line fleet. Is one 
of the most superb steamships lu the At 
lantlc service. She was launched in ltiuu 
at the famous shipyard* of Harland A 
Wolff, Belfast, Ireland. She Is 60 feet 
beam, 600 feet long, with a tonnage ot 
over 13,000 tons. She Is one of the largest 
steamships which have ever entered the 
Mediterranean, and is remarkable for her 
steadiness in even the roughest sea. Her 
Interior appointments are superb, and her 
cabins ’large end beautifully (furnished. 
She has twin screws, bilge keels, and In 
every way, from prow to stem, is an ideal 
boat upon which to Wake an Ideal voyage. 
Full information may be obtained from A. 
F. Webster, northeast corner hlng ana 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Welker-Blachford Recital.
An Interesting event will -be the recital 

to be given in Association Hall on Thurs- 
dnv Nov. 7, by Miss Ella Walker (soprano)? and Mr. Frank Blackford (violin., 
assisted by the well-known piano virtuoso, _ 
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp.

Miss Walker won
ship at the Royal College ot Music, Lon
don, Eng., which she held for five years 
She has sung extensively in F-nglnnd and 
South America, everywhere winning tne 
most favorable notices from the press.

Mr. Frank Blacbford returns to Toronto 
after several years' study In Europe with 
most gratifying marks of appreciation 
from eminent authorities. Of these we 
shall take opportunity to speak later.

i 306 Qacen 
413 Spadlon Aremme 

lï\32 Queen Street Welt 
B7B Queen Street Weet 
Esplanade East, near Berke.ee- 
Bsplanade East, near Charels 
rathurst Street, op», front Street 

*1<10 Pape Avenne at G.T.R* CreBatn® 
4 * 113i Yenge 8t. at C.F.R. Croaaln*

ELIAS ROGERS

natures
Ift’s the only dustless, <

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS dc Oo., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England.

Six vestibuled trains dally, dining 
cars. r++++-H-H-++ ♦ M ♦ 4 + +*■++ t+*H-H-H-the

1Best forCle^ningand *ffi**f™****

iTHE J. G. GIBSON 
MARBLE AND 
GRANITE CO.. Limited

z V
For full information souvenir book, can 

at 289 Main-street, Elllcott-square, nur- 
falo.

labelled JAMES

!ed<
Prevent Frlctlonin Cle^ntogandInjury

246 CO.The♦ >Whet’s In the Wind?
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of 

the C.P.R., was closeted with Premier 
Ross for an hour or so yesterday. EPPS'S COCOA i +

Manufacturers and Importers of LIMITED.+Marble and Granite 
Monuments.

edNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes._____

-r

ft
m V ---- Office and Factory-

Cor., winchester and Parliament Sts, Toronto
L________ ____^ I’hone 110 North.

+ 4. f 4 4 ++++++++++++++++

Assessment System
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

SOME INTERESTING INFOR
MATION REGARDING THE For Cleaning Plate.

♦JOHN OAKEY & SONS
Manufacturers oft Canadian Order of 

Chosen friends

193

I

The Mies 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., Limited

z
J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,

London, England.
prosperous Fraternal Insurance Or

der is becoming more popular every day, 
particularly owing to the fact that it Is 
pure: 
peop

This
;;

ly Canadian and managed by our own 
Te.

WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for Initiation Into an exist

ing Council and taking $2000 of Insurance 
would be required to pay the following
fees:
1. Medical Examiner's fees, usually. .$1 00
2. Initiation fee, usually ........................... 3 00
3. Life Insurance certificate fee.........  1 00

Total cost of admission . ....................
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A MEMBER 

At age of 18, for one year, on $2000 of
insurance *12 monthly assessments at $1.16.. .$13 92 

4 quarters' dues at 75c per quarter. 3 w
$16 92

the Canadian scholar-

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ps Are tho finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Ivita-

illHili
be regretted to say It had been sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 18SH.
PR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Enrl Russell 
communicated to the College of 1 hy- 
slclans and J. T. Davenport that he 
hud received Information to the effe-t 
that the only remedy of any 
in cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS ,
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho- 

practitioner». Of course, U would 
be thus singularly popular did It 

not supply a want and JH ^ P‘ace*™" 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE. the best and most certain 
remedy in coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neura'glu. rheumatism, etc.

DR. .1. COLLIS BROWNE’S
DYNE is a certain cure tor cholera, 
dvsentery. dlarrliova, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
words "Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chloro- 
dvne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, j. T. j 
Davenport, 33 Great Ruesell-street. Leo-; 
don Sold In botaes at Is. l',4d., 2s nd.

nera
hing

The White Label Brand246 A New
Telephone
Directory

Another Exhibition.
Oct. 18.-a-Hon. SydneyOttawa, Ont.,

Fisher has received a report from V olver- 
hnmpton, England, that Canada will he 
represented at ,the Exhibition there In 
1002. Off era for space In the ma n buna- 
Inc and for the Canadian building are 

The Earl of Dartmouth Is president

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

Total cost for one year 
A few ofnr,o.e,kwUi# Month-,

Assm t. 
$0.58

At
age. insur. aues.

.$1,000 $0.23

. 1.000 
. 1.000 
. l.ooo 
. 1.000
• 1-000 ■£>
. 1.000 .25

ITS PROGRESS.
The society is a purely Canadian organ!- 

nation, and has no connection whatet or 
with any American society of a 
name, its progress since Its organization 
In the year 1887 has been marvelous, look 
at the following:

00.25
.62 i given.

of the Exhibition.
| The Idea of the Exhibition 
strate the Industrial and scientific progress 

Empire and of foreign

25

:!S BROWNE’S CH LOKO-iH , ÎHEAD OFFICE : 38 KING ST, EAST 
Telephone Main 181

Is to llïu- HOFBRAU.60
ESTABLISHED 185 ',•9? dox.70 not

P. BURNS & CO.of the British 
countries. OrdersIp now in course of preparation, 

for new conuections, additional equipment, 
changes of firm names, duplicate names, 
etc., should be placed at once to ensure 
insertion in tills book.

Licuiid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. ICE; Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agnt
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

e Won Three Prises.
The Lackawanna exhibit 

American was awarded «two first prizes, 
the public has awarded the Lacka- 

acrvlce the highest prize for its 
The snort-

BUTCHERS’ TOOLSI at the van- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Office* :

Front. St., near Bathurst...-Tel. Main 44U 304 Quern St. East..
Prim es* St Doc ks ....................Tel. Main 11» 429 Rpadina Avenue -
57'Qcmeu St West....................Tel. Main 133 1312 Queen St. West
420(4 Yonee St.............................. Tel. Main 3298 274 College bt. ... .... • • • ■1

' k 324V. Queen Street West............ Tel. Main H09.
CANADA.

CHLORO-
GRAND RECORD:

No. ot .
Membera. Management Meat Choppers, Cleavers,

Ham Knives, Scales, Etc.

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited

Cost of

to *ew

No higher rates than vm

Year.
1887 .
1868 .
1880 .
1RW) . 
isai .
1SP2 .
1S63 . 
tsr>4 .

, 1805 .
.

1807 .
1808 .
1800 .
1000 .

The society Is In first-class financial con- 
diilon, having been managed In a 
economical manner, as evidenced by the 
Tfif-t that the cost of management has been 
so exceedingly low for many yejars.

There Is still room for a few? more good 
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to 
the right men. For further information 
apply to William F. Montague,, Grand Re
corder. or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organiz
er. Hamilton, Ont., where ttm Head Office 
is located.
‘For Information as to Councils in the

City of Toronto, apply to'Chafe. Haight. 
Organizer, 330 West Richmond street.

LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE

EQUIPMENT

. .Tel. Main 134 

. .Tel. Main 211< 
..Tel. Park 711 
.Tel.tiorth 1111

175 216S4. 1.347 
. 1.852 
. 1.800 
. 3.143 
. 5.932 
. 7,805 
. 9.710 
.11.394 
.12.693 
.15.027 
.16.459 
.18233 
.20.197

has three 
od night trains, 
longer lines.

rartlenlars, 
formation can be

Main-street, Buffalo.

85
85

>4i : souvenir books and all in- 
had at the city orflee,

si
.71 *> TORONTO.en i.71 4s 6d. affords the Quickest, C*heape,st and Most 

Reliable
either OFFICE OR RESIDENCE AT LOW 
RATES.

Grates and Mantels280.64 Cor Yonge and Adelaide Ste. 
TORONTO.

means of communication for.63

COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

$6.50 ~ $5.25
- 26c per ton off for cash.

Office Fnrnltnre.
Dickson advertises a 

tables. Nervous Debility..55 216sale
etc..50 Mr. William 

of office desks, 
by auction on 
the top flat Canada
Toronto-street. Thosr^
articles ehould attend, as 
be sold.

chairs,
TUeSdap^an«taBm-i'ld,ng.

such

,r.i TILING FOR 
FLOORS and WALLS

.60 THE CONTRACT ENGINEERS’ SUPPLIES 1Exhausting vital drains (the effeets of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Grnlto-T'rinory Organs a spe
cialty It makes no difference who has fail- 
cl to cure von. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Sledlcines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 n. m. : Sundays. 3 to 9 
n m Dr Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

.requiring 
everything must DEPARTMENT GRATB.

EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

l
—Valves, Packing, 
—Belt Dressing. Etc.

Jmay be able to offer you useful suggestions. 
TELEPHONE MAIN 390, and Contract 
Agent will be sent to give yon fnll partlcu-

RICE LEWIS & SONand Raft»Bales of Wool, Yarn 
By Auction.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell
Noa 87-89 King St. East, on Monday alter 

L o o’clock. 106 bales of wool, yarn 
sc rags. Thè aai, is unreserved to cover 

advances.

166 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY LIMITED.

TORONTO.
lni-s. K. J. DU.NSTA«,

I^K-al Manager.
• Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dc Farley ava

6 Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 3SOO.

I Telephone I 
1 Park 383 1Branch Office and Yard: 

429 Queen West.
240

340
Toronto. Oct. 17, 1901.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hopa^ 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

Conger Coal Co.
limited.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.

25c per ton discount allowed off above prices for cash

Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

%

Full

-x

orders.

O Kina Street Ea.t.
HEAD OfflCE-

Foot of Church Street

YARDS-BRANCH OFFICES—
342 Yonee Street."
790 Yosge Street 
800 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadlna Avenue 

and College Street 
BUS Qneen Street West.

Batharst and Dapont 
Streets

Toronto Jonction. 

Subwayt Queen Street 
West.

This Label
mSi

g

is an
absolute
guarantee

purity
and
quality.

of

mo
K

WTd
£

Healthful — Comforting.
•■The only sate luxury for canaries."

Patented 
1891-1896 
Reo. 1893.BIRD

BREAD.
Most effective as a song re
storer and general tonic.
iiATipn ‘‘BART. C0TÏAÎ* & 00. LOHPOIf, on 
I»u: Iv label. Centents, maovfaotu ed under 
6 natpnta. sell sepwatrl/—BlfeB IRMD.Jlh*.. ; PBROH
HùSbÀl 3c. ; SSd. Ivc. WHh COTTAHS 9BKL you 
get tWe Me wortli for 16c. Three times the v*$ue of 
any other seed. Srrtd even’weere. Read COÎIÀTB 
mustrr.tcd BIRD BUOX. W /ages-oost froo 25c.

[701 245

S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

directions 
for usme

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

HARRIS’S
/farness Composition

S.& H. HARRIS’
EBONITE

t a'oJ>
Does not 
injure the 
leather. ^ 

Requires no ^ 
brushing.

ASK FOR IT.

"T;.1—

Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers. 
Manufactory:

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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iiim IE ASTHMA CURE FREE aThank», Dear Mr*. Grundy. for your advice about 4Qo

USE EiProposed Combine of Nearly All the 
Companies in United States 

and Canada.
Fifty Tons of Rock Cave in, Carrying 

Death to an Undetermined 
Number.

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and. Permanent 

Cure In AH Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

1l

MEETING WILL BE HELD IN BOSTON3 Lea & PerrinsFOUR ARE KNOWN TO BE KILLED
There is notnmg like Asthmalene. 

It brings instant relief, even in the 
worst cases. It cures when all else 
fails.

Manufacturer» to Be Paid for Their 

Plante In Stock—Some of the 
Mill» Interested.

Cave/tn Resulted Thru Looeenln* of 

Rock Caneed By Blaetln* 
Operation».

18.—Fifty tons of rock 
Rapid Transit Tunnel »t 

and Broadway to-day, carry- 
undetermined number of 

who were at work far down

CEYLON TEA.
1 tWSEMS now

VBangor, Me., Oct. 18.—A number of.Maine 
capitalists are Interested in the efforts ! 

being made to form a combine of i

The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 
Ridge, III, says : “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I fee! for the good derived from it. I 
-as a slave, chained with putrid sore 
throat and Asthma for ten years. J 

being cured. I saw

(New York, Oct. 
caved In the 
167th-street

DECISIONS WERE NOT GIVEN-SALVATION ARMY’S DEMONSTRATION. Nortbinow
nearly all the .sulphite mills In the United 
States and Canada. It Is understood that 
a meeting of manufacturers concerned 'n 
the proposed consolidation of Interests Is 
to be held at Boston, probably to-d*y. 
It Is said that the proposition provides 
that each manufacturer shall be paid for

Were Heard By Judge 
MncMahon.

Two Suitaof Establishment In 
Be Celebrated, 

notable gathering of 
Salvation Army In the

Anniversary
Canada to

lng death to an 
the forty men 
below tile surface In the burrow.

Court last even-In the Non-Jury ^Assize
MacMahon reserved Judg 

John Lee of
There will be a

lng Mr. Justicemember* of the
city during the week commencing Oct. 2,.

week the nineteenth annlver- ^st
establishment of the Army In Loan and Investment

SM-TvtiSSS Vi?ETZ
wvs sr

England he w’*l"“rrthrnout the United Jane Clegborn, who
Stat^fOT^Gem-rul Booth have been, poet- carried on a '
stat®? —-„on nntll such time as business in partnerenip
{Twill be in a portion to vlfdt AmCTlca. H C^h^« fetT Secor Is seeking 
When he does edme, he will In all pro™ of j. " -7 0« heinz mpmey loaned tobilitT visit Canada and address a meeting , t? rec»v« bel g lti

th<1 ,n1^Officers who will be prient Buff»l6 v. Thorne, Gray v. MacBeth,
?™TlD mLw Ha%ravee, Spokane; Major Burney v. Crowe, Hislop_v_Joss. 

Brigadier Sharp, St.

Stocks
Yor
Gen

The known , deed are : 
Peter O'Hara, aged etk 
Daniel Kelleher. aged 60. 
Luigi Dam, aged 25. , 
Patrick Madden, foreman.

the action brought by 
Toronto against the Canadian

Co. to secure a dls- 
held by the company

despaired of 
vour advertisement for the cure of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had overspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, tho trial 
acted like a "charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

ment in everMutual
During that

his plant In stock, preferred and common, 
wlioeo mills

aory of the x
ti,

both going to the makers 
show a profit, and common stock to mills 
not showing any earning capacity.

Among the many mills named as likely 
to join the combine are : J. & J- Rogers, 
An Sable forks, New York; Carthage Sul
phite Pulp Co., Carthage, N.Y.; Dexter 
Sulphite Pulp and Paper Co.. Dexter, N.

Co., Hluckly, N.Y.;

the action of Others Imprisoned.
of the other» were imprisoned in 
chamber of the excavation, and 

will not be known nntll the

was
Robert M. Gray, 

under the will ot 
during her

Many 
a small Doml

the To;
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iftovk « 
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tile .tra 
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nud In 
Inlou S 
the i>r< 
active.
ma

ture o 
Open iu 
10S%. 1 
ipeut ' 
the pr 
nct-oim 
lng to

their fate
rescuers, who are digging toward them, 
reach the point where they are entombed.

600 feet south of the great shaft 
intersection of 16Tth-street and

with
firm

T.
name

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO. 
Canadian Agents, 

Montreal and Vancouver.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsier,
Rabbi off the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Drs Taft Bros. Medicine Co ;
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

Fever, and its composition alleviates 
is astonishing and

Y.; Hlnckly Fibre 
Pyrltee Paper Co., Pyrites, N.Y.They are

at the
Broadway, and UO feet underground, and 
It 1» feared that a majority of them have 
been either crushed or suffocated to death, 

cave-ln occurred at 9.45 o'clock, .and 
and the responsibility for the 

scarcely be determined 
official inquiry.

MR. TARTE’S ULTIMATUM.
Jamieeon Plane Cannot, and Further 

Will Not, Be Approved.
Ottawa, Oct. 18.—In a letter 

chairman of the Montreal Harbor Commis
sioners, Hon. J. Israel Tarte states finally 
that he cannot consent to the Jamieson 
plans for the erection of an elevator, which 
are of a wholly experimental character,

The 
Its cause excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay 

all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success to the

Southall, Winnipeg; , , , ann
John. N.B.; Major Turner, Montreat, and 

McMtllan, London.
The anniversary

deadly results can 
until there has been an

brought ambulances and police 
to the spot, and co-operating with

A remarkable break-up.

services will commence clinton New Era; Tie -death * Hon- 

« week from to-morrow. At 11 a.m. a Clark;' Wallace, the Dominion
meeting will be held In the Albert-street aPTvaHves from Ontario extr.iordln-

gg «21^26
rtdem mSS/hSM Co,P Jacoba"wm ^ ^leato *5 John Thompson.
n^^Mas^^lL S^s^M £Tlre"to Commons

LP,fcl w7br special request, deliv- j ^rpportlng the Opposition lead» «« 
„ her celebrated address. “Lore a Sun- ^ g, c H Tupper and Hon. John g 

and Lost." , gart. Of the seventeen members ol tW
On the following Monday evening a re- M|nlstry slr Mackenzie Bowell and^J^ 

eention will be held at the Temple. Dur- john carllng remain in the Senate, f. £ T, week meetings will be held every M Ouimet and Curran were appoint»!
d.8, ît the ^mple, at which Mis, Booth , . an„ Hon. John Cost gan ta tor
will speak to the delegatee. e timP been a supporter of the preecn.
* government. Sir Adolphe Caron Hon. U.

E. Foster, Hon. T. M. Daly and Hon. A.
----------- æ R Angers, having been defeated In tn.

Leamington, Ont., Oct. M-Th* appeal to the country, are now In
’ v histle ' blew for the second time In 24 ufc B(>n j c patterson was not » can- 
hours when smoke and heat awak^?*^ th* didote at the general election, and so 

" inmates of the Wlgle House about4 aTolded the rlsk of going down with h.s 
o'clock this morning. The twelvetoo fellow.Mln1stere. 
of th* hotel were all occupied, but «U Th@ death llgt ,g , gad, long one, and 
the occupants escaped with°ut embraces Sir John Thompson, the able
Injuries. The two Moreys of * pr,me Mlnlgter of that day: Hon. W. «.
were completely gutted, with all ' Ives Hon. sir Frank Smith, Hon. J. F.
including to wms “**””•“* JSwïte! Wood, and now Hon. Clarke Wallace, 
property of the boarders an . Hon. a. R. Dickey and Hon. J. J. Ross.
The building and contents are who were respectively members of tne
$4000, and the damage Is thought to b ghort,llved Ministries of Sir Mackenzie
about $2000. Bowell and Sir Charles Tupper, have also

__passed away. Indeed, almost all the poll-
TURMOIL in GREBtB. tlclans who consented to take portfolios

"——osation has In the government of Sir Charles Tupper 
Athens. _Oct. Jument that ate out of Parliament to-day. It Is note-

been caused here by the the Dres. worthy, too, that with the exception of
l" roTsti me one î^ «, Frank Smith and Hon. Mr. Ross all the

and to institute o statesmen who have passed away were
the prime of life, illustrating once again
In a striking meaner the evanescent char
acter of all things earthly.

wonderful.
After Having it carefully analyzed, we can , g

contains no opium, morphine, chloroformer VeCHSLER

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. 1, 1901.

state that Asthmalene
Major An alarm

reserves
McCabe Brothers, the contractors, rescue 

On the heels of the EMMA
CALVE

work began at once. but Is prepared to give his immediate ap
proval to any plans prepared on known 
bases. The letter reads as follows :

"In reading a report of a meeting of the 
Harbor Hoard. I find that you have staled 
that the question of the elevator Is hung 
up. It is just as well to have a cleai- 
understandlng of our respective positions. 
Your board submitted to me for approval 
the plan of an elevator prepared by Mr.

Your Chief Engineer, Mr. Ken
nedy, had advised the acceptance of Mr. 
Jamieson's plans, subject, however, to a 
test of the strength of the whole structure 
- a test that he had not made previous to 

I very naturally

police and doctors came a great crowd, 
relatives and friends Dr. Taft"Bros. Medicine Co.: ___ , j,.t„ having tested the

Gentlemen,—I write this testimonial from a sense °f -v' M wjfe has tx,en 
wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of ^stbm . jLugU,d ^

T- r»:.-";.»— 2SS
asKS. ixssJS? ; sri-n-*- i-symea
Sr TL^^t^i the medicine "to all who are

afflicted with this distressing disease.

as there were many
In the broken tunnel .below, 
hysterical women and crying 

at the month of

of the men 
There were 
children, and the scene 
the shaft was 
bodlea of O'Hara.

own

ITHE

GRAND OPERA SINGER s*Theextremely pathetic.
Kelleher and Danlz 

quickly brought to the surface and 
That of Foreman Madden was 

pinned down by tons of broken

Jamieson.were 
identified. wonder-working Ideal French 

Written endorsements from 
than 8000 Canadian and Ameri ■

The 
Tonic 
more 
can physicians.

O. D. PHELPS, M.D.

Feb. o, t901.
Yours respectfully, &found

r°Bo*th of the McCabe brothers descended 
Into the shaft and made an examination 
of the break. They were unable to ex
plain the disaster. They ”ld.lt ,^"as 
west Mde of the tunnel work that had 
collapsed, and that it had seemed on 
Inspection to have consisted of solid rock 
and to have been very firm. The cave- 
ln did not extend to the surface.

A further investigation by engineers and 
the workmen sent down Into the shaft 
showed that the fifteen drillers had 
escaped, having been on the northern side 

It was estimated by some

IR ONE DAY.TWO the submission to me. 
asked for engineer's advice on that very 
essential poittt, as well as on the general 

Jamieson's. Messrs. Vaute-

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.: „-nrm T have tried numerous
Gentlemen,—I was troubled with Asthma for 22 ■£*“?: ,. and started with

remedies, but they have all failed. I ran across your full-size bottlea trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have since Purchased your
and I am ever grateful. I have family of four tusiness every day. This
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing 
testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.

Home^ address 035, Riving ton street.

i
< impel
thô xir
steady

plan of Mr. ,
let, Roy & SL Laurent gave as their ad
vice that the wliole plan is experimental, 
that the foundations and the bins are too 

and cannot Ktajnd the necessary

Has the remarkable effect
ly big

of strengthening the voice 

and maintaining Its tone.

weakS. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st., New York City.

ON RHCBIPT OF POSTAL.

DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO.,

'ipressure.
“I suppose that your 

that there is no elevator In existence 
similar to the one that Mr. Jamieson has 
suggested. I repeat what I have already 
said : I shall not approve of experimental 
plans In a matter of that importance. 
There are to ho found In many cities of 
the United States modern elevators, built

It would

Mo'XUH
Mt'Xirj 
-lt!o (j 

•Dev

hoard is aware

TRIAL BOTTLB SENT AB3QLP TEL Y FREE

EMMA CALVE write»:

I followed the advice 
to cure my cold ; I took 
hot grog» with your de
licious wine, and it en
abled me to sing “Car
men” last evening.

With my sincerest 
thanks.

Do not delay.- Write at once, addressing 
79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.

of the rock, 
of the engineers that there was air enough 
In the cavern to keep the men alive for 

This necessitated getting

Gives healthy, vigorous action to 
body and bruin, tones up the stomach, 
enriches the blood and steadies the 

gives glowing color to the

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
B.

several hours, 
at them very quickly.

The police arrested Owen Bly, who was 
foreman of the section of the tunnel which 
cared to. They wonld not' say that they 
planned to arrest any of the other men 
In charge of the work. The McCabe 
Brothers, after an examination of their 
books, and consultation with the foreman, 
stated that there were thirteen men shut 
off—Injured or killed. Fonr were dead 

-anvway, one Injured and the rest were 
under or behind the rock. The opinion 

expressed that the cave-ln had re- 
from the loosening of rock by the

ly list 

eil in 
Marl 

firm. : 
buy in y 

Priât 
that 1 

Tin- 
f erred 
to net- 
make

well-known scientific liases, 
be an easy thing to have plans prepared 
on the same lines, adding to them the, 
special requirements necessary for the port 
of Montreal. I am prepared to give Im
mediate approval to any plains prepared on 
known bases. The rhimor of political op- 

aud of parties interested cannot 
deviate from my duty.

Aon
aldermen wer: absent.TEN KILLED. SIX WOUNDED. nerves ; 

checks and buoyant spirits.Transacted atKing George
den 1 wwatic." w°hlch would greatly increase 
the'rora! prerogative. The Democrats are
probating to oppose the project. They 
say Its trial would lead to a revolution.

Important Bnetneaa
Industrial School Board.Another Bnwaere- 

Ialand of Samar.
Chaffee Report» 

ment on

r...« „

« « » «rwr sttl”
mi 1. « sillthe meet-S. Caldecott, at 

Industrial School Board yester- 
the City Hall, called

Chairman pomuts
possibly make me ***$.„*
Perhaps you will permit me to state that 
I have never suggested to anybody the 
Idea of asking the board to replace Mr. 
Kennedy by Mr. Coste. or anybody else. 
I have, thank Gocl, nothing to do with the 
appointment of your employes.

•To sum up. I take the liberty of In
viting you to have new plans prepared, 
as I shall certainty., not approve the plana 
submitted by Mr. Jamieson. Believe me.

INDEPENDENT FORESTRY. absence of the seven re- 
Uouncll who.

BOY’S CARELESSNESS- Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
Canadian Agents, nontreal.

fight
nesday, was received 
ment this afternoon:

“Manila, Oct. 18,-Forty-slx men. Com
mder Flra^ Lleut^Grovgc W." Wallace, lu I the gatherings for at 

field Lower Candara, Samar, were attack- BetoTe the next meeting 
ed by 400 Bolomen, Oct. 16. Starr, Hodgson, Hubbard, Shea ,
killed, 6 wounded, names not recelx . t-ivibam will receive a note from
Elghty-one of enemy left dead on Lie field, p * rem,iDding them that they
Enemy beaten off. (Signed,. Chaffee/’ the ^cretao,^ body*kDOWn aa the In

CATHOLIC ESTIMATE OF N. CLARKE Schoo^Board. The *"taJten

WALLACE. by ox-Ato^A,hereto el^ ^ ^ ^ lnst.tnted yesterday on

Catholic Register: The death of Mr. lty Coimcll last year. thnt mi ted for
N. Clarke W.,^ |Lo, at P^

The 'Lrora^ero,^ d,Pi not *** ^Tup^.arT tank, wtoch wH, supply

irith the times. M Institution. Pipe, have
at all times knew whm to find lilm^l'Bey | a„ thru the house, and It is the „ 6tàtenmnt of the profits Xthe sale of
knew what he would say. and that he ^ ^ {o haTe ,m ln<ormai gathering at tat *. possession. dF*l copies of
would say It to blunt language. > ^,^,1 aom,, time to the near future to , which has been to use since
ways did. celebrate the event. The visit of the Old omreau ,

Mr. Wallace had to be known personal y fo th|X lnstltntlon met with the ap- app,leatloo made on behalf of Wll-
to be understood. His speeches In th prcba;|on (>i thp 1)0ard, and It Is the Inten. aPP^ n1>w |n jali at Rat Fortage,
House of Commons and to the Orange So , »on u, „aTe these gatherings made annual twSt,1 lnurdering one McRae at
ciety were of'ien strangely contradlcUil. b, , affn;rg The cto1>s were reported to nave , ^wlc fol. leHV(. to have the examlna- 
hls unquestionable persona Uberailtj. , _ n exceedlngly go0ci. ; of ù!s mother, as well as that of I>r.
There was none of the leaven of the l.l.A. j ,rh€ bfLnd had a fairly good season, fid i Threedelll of Norman, Oklahoma, taken, 
In his character. His traits were generous. ^ many engagements at falie. The <ota! I ™ Ustcrdav granted by Chief Justice 
and made him friends. To his constituents ]rcep!pts am0Unted to $212.50, sufficient to Sl William Meredith. 'Hie object of these 
he was a conscientious representative, and nîee| current expenses. Including salary of t.xa,^nations is to prove Watson’s insan- 
never spared himself to serve their Inter- band 1nstructor and the purchase or * The order waa grafted without pret
ests. i he Register at all times earnestly mnglc anrt TepA\T8 to band instruments. d|ce to objections which the Crown might 
combatted his activity as a menace to , Qu the recommendation of the superin- rajse at the trial. M
Canadlanlsm, by the importing of dead , tendentf three cows will be purchased, a An order wa8 made yesterday by Chief 
feuds from foreign countries. Indeed, as pIggery erected at a cost of $300, and Dr. jaatlee g^. william MTercdith. allowing 
Controller of Customs, he should have j G Adam8 engnged to do dental work Mis8 jcthel Fahey to draw $100 a year for 
struck them off the “free list,” .and 1m- at a sa!arv ^iqo per annum. three rears out of a fund of $1200 lying
posed Ipstead a prohibitive tariff. Mtiii, The gyp^-intendent of the Alexandra ln ^urt to her credit, being damages ob- 
we never withhold our tribute to persona1. gchooi for Girls at E^st Toronto sulxmitted tained by her from the Dominion 1 aper 
character apart from political or party : h,3 report, which was considered highly Box Company, West Adelakle-street. for 
proclivities. i satisfactory. There are 28 inimités a'ï pres. the log8 0f a hand. Misa Fahey, who is

ent In the home. The question of purchas 17 years old, is to receive a business enu- 
lng a gas plant was referred to a com cation. ee . . M-.lnorv

----------- mittee, who will report at -the next meet- Mr. Thomas Hodgins. Mastev-in-Ordlna y,
Vienna, Oct. 18.—The Arbelter Zeltung ing. Snperlnteudent Ferrler will also give sails from Montreal this morning n 

to-day makes the remarkable statement the head of the Girl’s School some advice Parlighn for Kurope. having reee ve 
that Count Goluchowski, the Imperial on the working of fire escapes two months* leave of absence.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, is responsible i a committee, consisting of Mrs. Kilgour. Judgment was handed çnt .
for the President of the Chamber of Dep 1- ! Mrs. Wilkes. Trustee Keeler and W. C. Mr. Justice Ferguson in the m 
ties not referring to the death of Presi- Wilkinson, was appointed^ to visit tno the case stated by the AtioTuey 
dent McKinley on the re-assembling of schools next month. of the Province regarding the c ™
Parliament, the contention being, altho j ---------------------------------- late Sir Charles Stuart, Bart.,
It Is customary to refer to toe deaths of The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach to St. succession Duties Act. amounts
foreign sovereigns, President McKinley, be- , Margaret’s Church to-morrow morning, and The estate within P , jv ian(i 
lng only an elected president, wras not the rector in the evening. to about $51,000. consisting m 5 . f t-
entitled to such a distinction. _______________ __________________________ :_____ in the County of Stormont. The point to

he decided was whether the estate should 
pay succession dntles twice, there having 
been two devolutions within the year. Mr 
Charles Stuart died In Loudon. England, n 
January last, having by his will M>P<>tot
ed Ills sister, Mary Catherin* Stuart sole 
executrix and trustee, anil giving her a 
general power of appointment. Site In 
turn died in the March following. » “
tog token upon herself any of ‘he burdens 
of the estate and leaving everything to
her brother. Sir Mwar<j,J*?™?,. hr^’ 
who had already succeeded to hie 9r°to- 
,r's baronetcy. The judgment as given 
vcstrrdav decides that the estate la liable 
to pay the succession tax twice.

The late Sir Charles Stuart was the eld
est son of the first baroneti Sir James 
Stuart. Chief Justice of Quebec from 1841

London, Oct. 18.—Despite denials from An interesting Case Reported From i ^ 1R4il n,,. present baronet was born 
Washington, the story of Ambassador Quebec City Three Year, Ago la i ln Qnehec In 1832.
Choate's alleged mission to the United . . . interview With ! -------------
States continues to excite Interest In Lon- Revived >y
don diplomatic circles. The story, which is
to the effect that the Ambassador carries Quebec, Que., . .
with him to America an Inquiry as to what markable example of the woutieriui P 
President Roosevelt's attitude to England nency of the cures effected by ooous

of Mr. Sam uesrocners

présentât!ves of the City
had not been present at any of 

least two months. 
Aid. Fraleigh,

A large number of people were unable *o 
illuminations, lu-
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EMMA CALVE.TamWnneof tee'StontTeank. Cotoorne 
waï lading a gun with bnckehot upstiUra 
In the bank, the charge accidentally ex 
Dloded. the shot going thru the floor an 1 
striking the desk within fifteen Inches 
of Mr. Larke’s band.

see some of tee principal 
eluding tee Foresters' Temple and arch.
These will be gratified to learn that ar
rangements have been made to have the 
beantlfnl Forester's arch, at the Intersec
tion of Bay and Richmond-streets, lighted 
np this (Saturday) evening. No doubt a 

. . large number will avail themselvces of this,
_ iT-On Wednesday evening probably the last, opportunity at seeing it

Oshnwa, Oct. 18. On * mali- lighted before being removed. In this
of last week 801116 window In Mr. : connection It may be mentioned tba< the-

intentions raised wi^ow ^ ^ eIectrlcaI dlsptoy
made by the I.O.F. during the royal dem-
onstratlon is due largely to the energy and Elocution Scnoin I» 
ingenuity of Mr. George A. Wilkie, the for Free Competition,
engineer ln charge of the Temple Build- Scholarships in 6loc]°tlon and
lng, under whose direction the whole of ' Bums are being offfre!° for «.h
the arrangements for the Illumination were free competition at the Metrop ‘ .
carried out. During the month of Septem- !0f Mnslc, Parkdale. One ^ ‘
ber 1793 applications w’ere received by the g^ip w|ii be good to the succcsor w
Medical Board, of which number l4i)7 were I tor for free instruction from t • 
accepted. Again Central Ontario leads the : part of October to the end^oi »
Canadian jurisdictions, while Australia i tWo “partial’’ scholarships win entitle c 
leads the world, with 480 accepted appllca 1-winners to a large r^duct.1®” during 
tlons, Michigan coming second with 2V2 [regular fees for elocution 4.rioe fnr
and New York third wkh 119. The Su- ! a wrreiqKmdlng period. All entries 
preme Secretary, John A. McGIUlvray, at- the competitions must be f pxt 
tended the High Court of California, which : Metropolitan School of Music d 
met at Chico, on Tuesday last. There Tuesday, 
was a large and enthusiastic attendance, 
and the reports of the officers showed a 
splendid condition of affairs. The veteran 
High Chief Ranger was re-elected to fill a 
thirteenth term.

was 
suited
W*V*?45la Ccûîck t It was /ffated aa very 

probable, teo not positive, that Foreman 
Madden and another man were the only 

The other man is

1 he said,

britov”ddtorbohJohn*"f’oronsky. Thera were 

17 “muckers" to all, it was declared, U 
to all got out thru the crevice and re
mained In the tunnel, jt was said, help
ing to get the bodies, put.

truly yours,
“(Signed) J. Israel Tarte." Investigation ProvesAT OSGOODE HALL. ' (

the
That our shoes are ^ 
everything
claim for them. Why 
not investigate yourself? 
Our $3.00 shoes for 
Ladies and Gents will 
compare favorably with 
$4 and $5 shoes adver
tised as bargains at that 
price in some places. 
Youths’ hand - made 
boots, strong and solid, 
75c. Boys’ hand-made 
$1.00 a pair. Granby

dous
street^°ndP” fter*saturating a portion of 

the floor with kerosene, threw a lighted 
paper Inside. The paper fell short of the 
mark, end to that fact Mr. Knapp owes 
tee existence of the building. The honsc 

at the time, the former ten-

that weNow Open

Miss
der in -North

Tey
[0wan vacant 

ante having moved out a few days previ- 
ously. The Incoming tenants moved m 
the next day. What wonld prompt men 
a deed la hard to Imagine, bnt It la gratl- 

g to know that the end sought waa 
gained.
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r
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not

Grand’s Repository.
Attention Is called to the great special 

Speed sale of high-class trotters, pacers and 
roadstors at Grand’s on Nov. 6. This 
will afford a spleudld opportunity for 
both buyers and sellers, 
lar sale on Tuesday next, Oct. 22, a fine 
lot of sound, fresh, young drivers and de
livery horse# will be sold without reserve.

I

ICOFvKicH'n.
To Go West.

Ottawa. Oct. 18.-Hon. Clifford Sifton 
will leave on hts western trip to the first 
week of November.

At the regu-

boots, well worth $1.25, for 
Rubbers all sizes and widths.

Use St- Leger's Oil Polish. It’s the Best-

11
II

-r Of

Brigadier=General F ielding
^ Territorial Commander. *+ .era of America, at Chicago (formerly of the Salvation Army).

Cured by

Powleys’ Liquified Ozone
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myetThe St. Leger Shoe Co

_ —, —110 Yon ge St.3 Stores^0 $sss$u
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the New Oxygen 
Preparation.

: L%â Seal Jackets from $160 op.
Persian Lamb Jackets from $65 ep. 

Made-to-Order by an expert.
Good Work.
The Best fit to be had in the City.

Also All Kinds of Trimmings, as 
Mink, Stone Marten, Alaska Sable, &c. 

Electric Seal Jackets from $32 op.
Z\ Remaking and Repairing Properly Done at | 
V Reasonable Rates __________________________  |

wmt%

mm
In

It is a prepa- therPowley’s Liquified Ozone is liquid oxygen, 
ration for building up the system. It gives nourishment to the 
blood, makes the stomach perform its work properly and causes 

condition of all the tissues—in that way de-
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m [WHISPERS FROM WINNIPEG.
92 Ohuroh-Elt.,

Cor. Adelaide. ppea general healthy HammondWinnipeg. Oct. 18.—Sidney 
died from am accident met with while out 8 Kit

stroys all disease germs. Brig. Gen. Fielding, one of the most 
leaders of the Volunteer movement in America, 

ed of stomach trouble by it. Read his letter:
BRlBAOIBB-eeNSFAU EDWARD FIEkOlW»

nWVTORlAk OOWWA»**»

f! no!
shooting.

Mayor Arbuthnot will contest the Mayor
alty again.

W. F. Luxton of St. Paul wtlK it Is ex
pected. take a position with the local gov
ernment here.

Beautiful weather again prevails, and 
threshing is in full blast.

The damage by the recent wet weather 
is very serious.

nt
Will

distinguished epo
1ral
pro
me*

m BRIGADIER GENERAL FIELDING. 
160 *ui was cur

Interviewed He States Positively 
That He Does Not Believe His 

Life is in Danger.

l°aBAUJ HOTON BOOTH

ed

D»t»nUees of &mfvi X>>
“Of all tho** arts in which the wise excel, 
Nature’s chief masterpiece is writing well.

1
THAT CHOATE RUMOR. n gi

,ftd
1 iwe^onponATto »ov e. %•—. 2f ^ 1er

The Lion to
SolProper Dress for Gentlemen.

It la a duty yon owe yoor nosteaa to 
a-ppear to faultless evening attire, ana 
unless you are to tee habit of going ont 
a great deal It la far less expensive to 
?et Fountain, “My Valet," rent you a 

anil for the evening. He baa 10U 
rent, all sires, at 80 Adelaide

not* new aodrebb

HOWLAND BLOCK,
164 DEARBORN ST.

ROOM ie-17
CHICAGO.

10 WHOM II UAY CONCERN : ^ ^ fop aev9ral weets pa.t we
Powley's Liquified Ozone iu our family, a”d °a" ‘̂’Ttove been 
disorders of the stomach, such as indigestion and dyspepsia. nther dis- tïS*te”«£elf with indigestion, ..were n,irvoue heatof ”, and^otoerLdis
tresses which accompany that ailment, Rnl hfve no more head-
aches^and*ihaa Tne! ^ “«KiUttU healthy l

Your, very sincerely, ^ rmBrac.

tie»the Principal Witness.
OcL 18.—(Special.)—A re- 

rma-
co
thz an;,s thc Kino of Pens thi

would he In rase of European compiles- ney Pills Is the case
tions. probably arose from the fears of of this city. . .
French diplomatists, whose pet bugbear la For five years preredlug May, 
an Anelo-American alliance. gentleman Buffered from Diabetes.

He tried many remedies, hut got no help ^ West, 
until he heard of Dodd's Kidney Pills. whirled to Death.

Ottawa. Oct. 18.-A cow which ate a lot w’ere |e crmtinmrt untl1 tta^An^rican^'^LoUve

of bank bUls waa slaughtered by a fanner he was completely curetb thought Works to tola elty. was this afternoon

ns he stopped taking the medl dent In these works of tele kind within
a month.

po
F*
th«dress 

suits to tmThis best of all brands, “ The Lion Serijj 
of Steel Pens/’ comprises a great variety 
of styles suitable for all sorts and condi
tions of penmanship,—pens for the palace, 
the home, the office, the schoolroom.

3t>7

MÊj
Ft Ihave used

!
fo

it for A FASTIDIOUS COW. on
th
1-,
ii.i

Lion Pen 060, unexcelled for rapid writing.
Lion Pen 065, commercial pen, remarkably c“y- 
Lion Pen 068, for fine writing, a favorite with jad'c»- 
Uon Pen 069, the pen of all pens for the schooldeak.

ta r; S»,:«rb**r».~y it's.,», .rto...n,.

in,
were
to the Bank of Ottawa. The clerks found one. 
the fragments of bills worth $i:$o which aa soon
had been swallowed. cine, which he did In 1S98.

ln ordt-i to be satisfied on the questlon , Barcee information.
Mr. Desroehers was Interviewed toe other j lnfOTmatlon concernlng the great
da-T,( ... «‘Four Track" New York Central for New

-Some three years ago a statement waa ^ ^ ^ ^ eagtern statP,

and cheerfully given at Bureau of Information, 
C.P.R. office.corner King and Yonge-streets,

ah
M
St!

THE PROPER TIME TO MARRY. micure
remedy.

un
“The Captious One” of The Toronto 

Sunday World will be pleased to hear from published saying that you had 
both men and women as to the age at Diabetes for over fire years previous y, 
which they prefer or think It tight to that Dodd's Kidney Pills had cured you.

j Were you really cured?’’ was the question , Toronto.
asked him. Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred

Protection for Life. Look at me, said he. Do I 1 ok -Sj nompiaints annually make their appearance
Kingston, Jamaica. Oct 18.—The Govern If I had Diabetes now? I am a« wen a at the game time as the hot weather, green 

nor Sir Augustus Hemming, has received man as there Is in the province, and it is, fmit, encumbers, melons, etc., and many 
zvffiXiiii riesnstf-hrs from the British agent all due to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I did persons are debarred from eating these r^atTri^orn^r'telsgovL^Ï have IMabetes. am, five boxes .urefi m,. | t^tln^fralte. b-t^yn^-ot^ba,al
and tor the British government, asking and riirc.1 me to stay cured. This was to {I^.y^e , (ew d^a wat=r.
protection for life and property, and also May, 1898, and I have not since had toe u cures tbe mm99 snd cholera In a re- 

i demanding compensation for lives and pro- slightest symptom of Diabetee or any other markable manner, and Is sure to check 
perties destroyed by the Colombian force», disease.** every disturbance of the bowels.

cq Cents and $i.oo at all Druggists.
OZONE COMPANY, OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 

Toronto and Chicago.
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banxsrs and brokhrs.

No. IS King Street East, Toronto.
Commission on Ail

M

TO LET.

prompt, 2ca ud sellers. Maize, on passas , 
rather Armer. L.I Plata yeliow, rye term., 
loading, lilts KHfcd sellers; Dauuinan, ««• 

üoglisii countiy

: Chicago àt Alton • 37 87% 37 87

r' p mr & si. pv.: 88* «88 SS îg£SüLtirrV::: E E S& 8»
Col. Fuel & I .... 92% #2% «2 «
Del. & Hudson ... 17) 170 160 160
Del. Lack. & West. 226% 225%

. 41% 41%

i

No Responsibility
I Executors and trustees are relieved from all responsibility in the invest- 
I ment of the funds committed to their charge if they purchase

I FOUR PER CENT. DEBENTURES
I An order of the Lieutenant-Oovemor-in-Council has authorised the invest- 
I ment of trustlunds in these debentures.

The Canada Permanent and Western 
a_ Canada Mortgage Corporation.

Head Office—Toronto 8t„ Toronto.

Detached solid brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, bath and lurnsce, in good repair, 
with solid brick stable, all in hrst-class 
repair, for full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Wain 2351.

nChl.

Execute Orders on
Principal Stock Exchanges.

sassffisas*8*
i Members Toronto 
/Stock Exchange, o

: •
and Dec., 22s 0<l seller, 
markets of yesterday, firm. n t

Paris—Opening—Wheat, tone firm; vet, 
20f UOc; Jan. and April, 22f. Flour. tone 
firm; Oct., 2Uf 95c; Jan. and April, 28f lu<- 
French country markets steauy.

Liverpool—Closing—Y\ heat, spot_ or™; 
No. 1 standard Cal., 5s 0%d to 5* 3™.' 
Walla, os ou to 5s »%d; No. 2 K. tV., 5s Su 
to 5s 6%d; No. 1 northern spring, 5s 8u to 
5s 8%d. Futures, llrm; Dec., 5s 8tad buy
ers; March, 5s 10%d buyers. Maize, »pul 
quiet; mixed American, old, nom.; oew, 
4s 10%d to 4s 10%U. Futures, quiet; Oct., 
4s 10%d nom.; Nov., 4s ll)%u smieis; Dec- 

Wheat continued strong to-day >“ nu 8C“«'S- lvlour. Miuu- 178 3a to lbs
erpoo!1 December corned higher aad March London-Closlmg-Mark Lane miller mar- 
^ hlvher than yesterday. , ket-Wheat,foreign, tfrm and rather dearer;
*Paris*ciosing alj showed an advance of ; English, turn and rather dearer. Maize, 
on centimes1 8 - ! American, better demand at call rates,

iBerhl^8n December wheat made an ad- Dauubiau, betier demand, at full rates,
vinrc ot£c over Yesterday's close. Com Flour, American, firm and rather nearer; 
was %c£hl=her Ind1 oats a similar amount. English, firm. Wheat, number of cargoes 

lira ana bacon were 6d Signer to-uay arrived off coast since last report, »,
Data ana bacon we waiting at eutports, offered for saie, 1.

rather ilrmer. Walla,

European Markets Are in Accord With 
U.S. Prices-

228
41%our Erie, com .........

do., 1st prêt .
U.S. Steel, com

do., prêt .........
Gen. Electric .
Ill. Central ....
Int. Paper, com 
Iowa Central ..
Louis. & Nash 
Mexican Central .. 22% 22%
Mexican National . 14% 14%
Missouri Pacific .. 96% 96%
M. K. & T„ com .. 24% 25

do., prêt ...
Manhattan ...
Met. St. Ry .
N. Y. Central

69%60%

Fidelity Bonds43%
92% 92% 

258% 259 
146% 146% 
22% 22%

92%
*S:#S3S».p' 14(5 Slightly Higher- 

Wheat Receipt*— The Dominion BankCorn and Oat»
Small American 
Loewi Cattle and Other Markets.

22%

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andfinanciaUgent'

41%40%
103%

42 Of All Descriptions.108%
29%
14 For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office: 116 General Manager-

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. is- Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 

Mr Harris was paying $6 per cwt. for per cent per annum, and that the same 
those over 160 lbs., and for lights, $5.to. ,m t)c payable at the banking bouse l 
Aîid these are to be the prices for the thig city on and after Friday, me tiist

of November next.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st October next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

25
IS Kins St. West, Toronto

^S‘SSSKJ«S5?18S2?'
bought and sold on comiiuwuon.
E. B OSI.KB. -- "V a"oaLEl«

H. C Hammond. *• uau

49%
120

. 00 50
. 120% 121 
. 137% 158% 
. 157% 157% 

Nor. & West., com. 55% 56% 
Nor. Pacific, pt .. 101 108%
National Lead .... 19 19
Out. & West 
Penn. R. R- •
People’s Gas
Pacific Mail ........... 45% 45%
Rock Island ..............143 143
Reading, com ......... 40% 41%

do., 1st pref .... 76% 76% 
Republic Steel .... 15% 15% 
Southern Ry., com. 32% 32%

do., pref ............... 86% 86%
Southern Pacific .. 59% 60%
St. L. & S.W., pt.. 55% 56
Texas Pacific ........
Tenu. Coal & I ... 61 
U.S. Leather, com. 12

do., pref ............. 80% silt
U.S. Rubber, com. 15% 15% 
Un. Pacifie, com . 98% 100%

do., pref ............... 88% 88%
Wabash, pref ......... 36% 37
Western Union ... 91% 91%
Wabash, com ........ 20 20»
Reading, 2nd pref. 51% 68
Money ........................ 3 3%

Sales* to noon, 345,50); total 
300 shares.

1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows: 166% 150%Between Banks.

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. Funds.. 3-61 (lis 1-81 dis 
Moiu'i Funds., par 
6u days sight.. 8 3-1 
Dcmaiiu St’g.. 9 *3212 
Cable Trans.. » 7-16

—Rates In New York- 
Posted. - 

Sterling, demand . .| 4.87 14.86 
Sixty uays' aight . .| 4.84%j4.83% to 4.83%

105Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 

par 1-8 to 1-
8 13-16 9 to 9 1-8
911-32 95-8 60» 8-1

91-3 9 3-410 9 7-8

19
33%83% 33% 

146% 147% 
106% 106% G. C. Bainescoming week.

SilEcE? Hr?cEfw"
worm 83.25 to $3.75. , ,nBulls—Heavy export tool If sold at $4 to 
84.25 per cwt., while light export hulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75.

Bu.tchersf Cuttle—-Choice picked 
of butchers’ cattle, equal ™ Quality to the 
best exporters, weighing lOio to lloo ms., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40. Iti

Loads of good butchera cattle are worm 
$3.85 to $4.00 and medium butchers , mix- 
ed cows, heifers and steers, $«S.25 to $0.00
1 Common butchers’ cows, $2.88? to $3, and 

$2.50 to $2.73 per cwt 
Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 

1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers requires sold at 
*3.80 to $4 per cwt.; those Of Hie,name 
weights, but rough, suitable for the bjri% 
sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steu-s weighing 
to 1000 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to $3.j) 
per cwt. .

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres 1 
io 1300 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3.25.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearl.ng steers, i>00 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3, and off- 
colors and those of inferior quality, at 
$1.75 to $2 per cwt. w IA

Stock Bulls—Light stock bulls, 600 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $1. <5 to $2.o0 pec

loads of export145 Vi
Northern Pacfic Jhe Feature of the 

New York Exchange-

45%
‘“tovèrnooiftheat receipts past three days Wheat; on passage,
144 000 œnffils including 62,000 cema.s iron, Nov. and Dec., 27s 10%d paid; parcels 
American' Corn 196,00) centals American. No. 1 northern spring, steam. Ao.v., kbs 

Fridays Argentine whe.it shipments to 7%d paid; steam, Nov., 2Gs Od paid. Maize, 
«sv. United Kingdom 8000 quarters; to Contlu- on passage, quiet but steady. Danubiau, 

Winn îmm-tYs **aize to United King- steam, about due, 21s 6d paid. * heal, 
a9'* dom toDM uuartera lo Continent, -0OU cargoes- about No. 1 Cal., Iron, loading, 

notera Argentine wheat and maize qunl- 28s 3d paid; Walla, Iron, Dec. and Jan 
; Weather conditions less favor- 27s Od paid. La Plata yellow, rye -terms, ,.,v nL8 Weather conuu u steam, arrived, 22s 3d paid; Met., steam,

American nrlmarv wheat receipts Tester- Nov. an l Dec., 22s 10%d paid. Parcels 
Ur duv were the sm^fest In ten years for the mixed American, sail grade, steam passage, 
£ Î con-eYpond'ing 8<lay—particularly remarkable 23a paid. Maine spot quotations, Amerl-. 
iiL if one accents the claim that the present can mixed, 23s Od. , , „ .auâ wheat ?tod is the largest on record. The Paris-Closiug-Wheat, tone steady; Oct., 
;V^ recent sat Western points were 1,0»,DUO 21f; Jan. and April, 22f 10c. F.qar, tone 
”i% burirels y'sterdayt'compared with l.ULOJO steady, Oct., 27f 15c; Jan. and April. 28f

ïsa-aœ- « "ssr&s® -, > *.W •* ID73I.

142 Member Toronto Stock Exchange- 
Buys and sells Stocks on LonUon. New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stoc*t 
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

are
Actual. 76% T. G. BR0U3H,

General Manager.to .... 13
21638% Toronto. 25th September, 1901. 3S Toronto St.

lotsHold About Steady on New Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 26%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 57%. Mexican 

dollars, 45%c.

Stocks
York and Canadian Exchanges— 

Comment and

58 NO RE-MARGINS. FergusSon38% Bonds.38 38%
61%General Market 

Gossip.
12%

& BlaikieWe are the only house of a like nature 
that ever <lid business in the Stock Mar
ket that did not find it necessary to call 
on their costomrs for re-margin during any 
serious break in the market. On the 9th 
of May. during the big break In the mar
ket, and again last week, when the deplor
able Injury to President McKinley was an
nounced, we stepped m and protected every 
customer on our books, without calling on 
them for a single dollar. In our Invest
ment department, so far this year, we have 
paid cash dividends of 3ti per cent, and a 
stock dividend of 100 per cent. We 
will do better for the balance of the year. 
Is this good enough to suit you? If so, 
write for full particulars of the special 
deal, ba.sed on positive Inside Information, 
to be offered to those who are fortunate 
enoungh to participate with us on Special 
Deal No. 20, operations on which will he 
commenced on Oct. &. We can almost 
guarantee a net profit of 100 per cent, in 
two weeks’ time. Can you afford io .ilss 
it? If not, write at once for full particu
lars.

To our customers who have been on our 
previous deals: Send remittance at once 
and we will take care of you the same as 
we have in the past. ,

Toronto Stock Hr«irket.
Oct. l. et. 18. 

Last yuo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. AZk. BUI. 

256 - ■ ■ Jab
127% 121 
235 a 233

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street •

World Office.
Friday Evening. Oct. 18.

Dominion Steel was the only stock on , Moutreal . 
the Toronto exchange to show an> m"\ . On; irlo .... 
meat of couscqucucc today. Toronto ....
yesterday at 22 bid. but sold readily Merchants' ..
morning at 24%. There were 8“'e8 Commerce ... 
liie nfternoou board, but thecio. mg » a lm vull ....
2o% offered, with sellera at Jb%- Jhe at Dominion, xd 

. tivL'v of the stock seems to be due to 
the recent boom In Dominion Coal, lue 
1 referred stock was offered at 81, u la
'it bid. The very large increased earnings iwa ..................
•if C.P.IL failed to make any impression n lil(jer8' ..................109V4
.... the stock ami it closed with blds irae- Brjt_ Amevica .... 110 10j ^
tlonally lower than yesterday. Dominion Weat Assliruuce .. 113 111% 11»
Coal moved up to 48. but failed to hold (l0 _ (uUy paid .. 109% 108 110
mere and closing sales were “»?«, ! Imperial I-lte Jjô
Twin City Is stagnant'at about 100%. 1 he Nut:01,al Trust loJ 1»0V4 7?ï
stock dots not stem to be in much .b- To,. Gen. Trusts.. 165 163 165
l.iuud in Montreal. only two Jrilots birus consumers' Gas ... ••• 21‘, 71
.'call in there to-day. Vf. A. Rogers, If. ] 0nt & ya"Appelle. i2 69% 7
s,lil at 101 xd.; t rows Nest Coal. at »»•; c.N.W.L. Co., pt- 03 oO% 64
t able at 180% and General Electric | a,,., com ....................... 2o
It. 224. Cariboo McKinney recovered s l„bt- c p R stock .
!.- amt was dealt in a 17. Trailers,Bau» Tol0uto Electric
sold at 100. Hamilton at_ £!■>. Doffilniou, (.,m Gen. Elec 
Ml., at 238, Ontario at 137 and Comme ice 
Jit 156%. Canada Perm inent brought |
324 and Manitoba Loan 06. ;

Dominion Cotton monopolized most or (l0 coup. ------
the .1 lading on the Men. real cxe^iuge to- ! Uom- Telegraph ....
day. It sold as low as 58% In the morning Bell Telephone ...
and in the afternoon ns high as 64. Don - ]{|(.h & Ont., xd.. 116 115
Inlou Steel, common, sold here at 26 and , Hnni. Steamboat - •••
the preferred at 79. Dominion Coni uns Toronto Railway . llo% 115% llo% 11?»
active, but sold off h> the afternoon to Lollllctl 8t. Ry 16a ... 16a
46%. , Winnipeg St. Ry .. 112 111

Norlhrrn Pacific preferred was toe fea- Xol. Nav..................... luù'-i
A' turc of the New York Exchange to-day. , Tw in city ................ 100% 100% lOOrs J

. Opening at 101, It sold tip ns high as ;_uxft.r i>r{sin pref. 100 ...
108%. but closed at 105. Rumors of retire- ,. ,e f. Motor, pf. 40 

I meut of this stock with concessions lu çarter-Crume, pt .
the projected formation are stated to ue . ouni0p Tire, pt .. 106 

I accountable for the rapid movement d,nr; Dom. Steel, com..
ing to-dn.v nnd yesterday. Amalgamated ■ Jo pref ................... 74
Copper and B.R.T. were strong to-day, but | do _ |londs .............. .. - - - ,
the majority of the stocks hc.U about w A. Rogers, xd.. 106 106% lj4A 1Vi'*
steady from the opening, which was sllgul- 1)om Coal. com... 47% 47 4i% 4
ly higher than yesterday’s close. vVar Eagle .......... .. 15 l»ik

Republic .................... 4 2% 4 -.f'S
Payne Mining .... 20 16 20

Increase Cariboo (McK.) .. Io 14%
212 ! Golden Star ........... 5% » 21

13,001) ; Virtue ..................... 23% 22%
13,370 ! Crow’s Nest Coal..........
•4,21)0 North Star 

Brit. Can.
Canada

Wall Street Pointers. Can. Permanent
B. It. T. has applied to stock exchange Canadian ü. & u .

1 o have 45 million dollars of stock regular- . y-“; ^-X *' 
ly listed. Stock heretofore bas been trad- j t t
ed in the unlisted department. nSm’nSU» ProV*

Market for Americans closed on curb •
til*in. at best prices. There was arbitrage }m‘ it * «- T, 
buying thruout .the list. ?' ÆnL*

Principal movtincuts of money indicate ‘T nn
that imiikp have lost thereby $2.317,800. r\

The contemplated retirement of the pro- . *T „nn
ferred stock of Northern Pacific Is stated T min
to necessitate preliminary notice of year to „ e 
make it legal. Rcal

inferior cows,
.
. 120V4

232^
156% 155% 156% Î56 
.... 232% 23.J 232
241 230% 230

. TORONTO4 23ti 152
bushels in 1897.530,- Albert w. Taylor.Henry 8. Mara . 

(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chic ago at the close Qf the marffet to-d.13.
Wheat—Has shown considerable strength 

to-day under news of a character generally
markets

237% Leading Wheat Markets.
Closing quotations at important 

centres to-day :

from «W0230 wheat231Standard .... 
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia

London Stock Market
Oct. 17 Oct. 18. 
Last Qvo. Last Quo.

93 1 10

- 224% 
23o 231 MARA A TAYLOR224Yj 225225

Dec.
■■■■■

771^ favorable to holders. Foreign 
757» have shown considerable strength, said to 
74Va bé due to unfavorable crop conditions in 

Argentine and exporters have bough v 
quite liberally of cash so that there ** 

improvement to this extent that has 
heretofore been lacking. Larger receipts 
___ promised both In Southwest and North
west, so that larger speculative trade and 
improved demand will be necessary .to ad
vance prices ma ter i illy and maintain them.

Corn—Has kept firm by the wheat. Corn 
news has been rather bearish. Argentine 
shipments were larger, tit>4,000 bushels. 
There was no local out inspection. Cables 
were a fraction lower. Cash demand slow, 
except for yellow and that hard to gut. 
Receipts 138 cars, against 581 last year, 
with 215 to-morrow. Clearances 58.00) 
bushels. Speculative trade small, some 
covering by shorts.

Oats—Have held at practically one price, 
kept steady by wheat. Patten has done a 
little buying, as he did yesterday. Ke- 
ceipts 135 cars, with 215 for to-morrow. 
Cash demand for white clipped, very good; 
for mixed slow. .

Provisions—Opened shade easier, on 9000 
more hogs than expected and later ruled 
strong and higher on buying of January 
and May product by paiktrs aiid local 
operators. Cash demand Is fairly good. 
Market closes steady; 16,000 hogs to-mov-

1000235 230 Oct.Cash. STOCK BF OKBKS.' 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toron to 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

. .. * 205 69%205 Chicago ....
New York .
Toledo 
Detroit,
Detroit, white ..
Duluth, No. 1 Nor .... 70% 
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 73V4

109 .... 93%
........ 93 3-16 93
:::: 1

no Consols, account ... 
Consols, money ....
Atchison ......................

do., pref .................
Anaconda ...... ..
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul .....................
D. R. G..........................

do., pref .................
Chicago Gt. West .. 
Canadian Pacific ..
Erie ...............................

do., 1st pref .........
do., 2nd pref .... 

Illinois Central ... 
Louis. & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ..

do.,
New
Norfolk & Western

do.. pref ..................
Northern Pacific, pf 
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .... . 
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Railway .

do., pref..................
Union Pacific .........

do., pref ........... .
United States Steel

do., pref ..................
Wabash ......................

do., pref .................
Reading ......................

do., 1st pref .........
do., 2nd pref .........

75%
74%1(1»

TO"111%
108%

80%
00% red .. 7.1

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS75%7%144 70% 60%130% 105%
46Js

1(0%
Bonds nnd d.o.ntut ., on convenient term*. 
IMLBIAT ALLOWED OX D»>OSIfA 

Highest Current lUtes.

Ib3
210 Milch Cows—Nine cows® and springers 

were sold at $30 to $47.
Calves—Calves were sold at from *2 to

sheep—Deliveries, 1091; prices easy St $3 
to $3.15 for ewes, and $2 to $2.50 per cwt. 
for bucks. . „„

Spring Lambs-Prices firmer at $2.50 to 
$3 each, and $3.25 to $3.65 per cwt .

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, uot less 
thin 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unw.ii.ered, off cars, sold at $0 
lights at $5.75. ,

Uncalled cor lots of hogs sold at about
^The Harris Abattoir Company bought 62 
cattle at $3 to $4.50 per cwt. for butchers ; 
170 sheep at $3 to $3.10 per cwt.; .80 
lambs at $3.50 to $3.60 per cwt., and 16 
calves at $6 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold 22 exporters, 
1175 lbs. each, nt $4.15; 23 butchers’ cattle, 
075 lbs. each, at $3.40; 33 butcaers’ caltle, 
950 lbs. each, at $3.25: 40 feeders, Out) I os. 
each, at $3.20.' and $20 over on tile lot, 
feeders, 1125 lbs. each, at $3.80; 33 Stock
ers, 575 lbs. each, at $2.65; 16 cattle, at 
$3 to $3.75 per cwt. ; 26 cattle, at $3 to 
$3.80 per cwt.; 209 lambs', at $3.6) per cwt.; 
47 sheep, at $3.12% per cwt.; 10 calves, at 
$4.50 per cwt. ,,

The shipment of 0 cars of Manitoba cat
tle belonging to H. A. Mullim, M.L.A. 
for Russell, Mail., were the best all rounu 
lot that we have seen on the market from 
the West.

Dunn Bros, bought one load of steers, 
feeders, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.20 to $3.50 

Montreal Grain and Produce. per cwt.; 7 feeling bulls, 1009 lbs. euen, 
Montreal, Oct. IS.—Flour—Receipts 1500 ut $3.50 per cwt. ; i feeding bulls, 1ÛOO to 

bbls Market quiet. Patent fvmter. $3.60 1200 IIis. each, at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.; 0 
to $3.80; patent spring, $4 to $4.20; straight exportera, at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt. 
roller, $3.20 to $3.40; extra, none; super- Crawford & Hunnlsett bought oue loan 
fine, noue; strong bakers, $3.60 to $3.80, of exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.1» pel' 
Ontario bags, $1.60 to $1.60. cwt. ; 2 loads of stockera, 550 lbs. each, at

Wheat, No. 2 Man., hard, 74c to 75c; $2.75 per cwt.; several lots of feeders, 90) 
corn. 60c to 62c; peas, 80c to 61c; oats. lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.
39c to 40c; barley. 53c to 55c; rye, 56c to T. Mulligan bought ouo load of Stockers 
57c- buckwheat, 56c to 57c: oatmeal, $2 and common butchers, mixed, 850 lbs. 
to $2.20; corumeal, $1.10 to $1.20. each, nt $2.75 per rat.; one load short

Pork, $22 to $23; lard, 9c to 10c; bacon, keep loeders, 1160 lbs. each, at $4 per 
14c to 15c; hams, 14c to 15c. cwt.; 14 butchers’ cows, 1050 lbs. each, at

Cheese, £fc to 10c; butter, townships, 20c $29 per head, 
to 21c- western, 15c to 16c; eggs, 14c to Corbett &. Henderson bought one load of

short-keep feeders, 1200 lba each, at $4 
per ewt.

Beu Smith bought 23 butchers’ cattle, 045 
lbs. eadh, at $3.20 per ewt.

William Harris -bought 12 feeders, 1121 
lbs. each, at $3.75 per ewt.

Simpsou Rennie bought 12 feeders, 1050 
to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.80 to $3.00 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 25 butchers’ cattle, 
at $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt.

William McClelland bought one load of 
butchers', 980 lbs. each, at $4 per ewt.

Zc.igman At Maybee bought 150 Stockers, 
at $2 Io $3 per twt.

R. Pugslcy sold 19 feeders. 800 lbs. each, 
at $2.8) per ewt.

F. Hunnlsett, jr., bought 12 Thatchers, 
800 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.30 - to $4 per 
cwt.; 10 calves, at $8 each.

John Dowling sold one load of butchers’ 
cattle, 1100 lbs. easth. at $2.75 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 450 lambs at $3.55 
per cwt.; 70 sheep at $3.10 per cwt.; 23 
calves at $7 each.
Export cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light 
Export bulls,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.60 4o%46%
04%50 94%

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3-56 to 
$3.60; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

lit He Sings mi to ii uei2322% $1().iiô% id
143 142% 143
223% 223 224

109% 113%..113no
142 42%

71% a# od<8 Church-etreet.223
109 100V*
181% 180% 
102 100'A

100 101 10)',*
125
172 ... 172,112 !4 m v

5856M»109London Electric 
Com. Cable Co . 

do., rvg. bonds... lui 
bonds. 102

Ninety per cent, patent, car lotRta 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.t>0 
to $2.90.

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516.______ _

150■/J»
.. 26%

181 180 OUR NEW BOOK100% 
2b % 
bl’% 

161%

100
123 .. 57% 

..161% 

.. 57%

pref ...........
York Central Wheat—Millers are paying 65c for red 

and white; go<*e, 61c, north and west, 
middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, «Je, 
grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 34c north and west, 34%c 
middle, 35c east.

Barley—Quoted at 49c middle, for No. 2, 
and No. 3 extra, 47c.

IS NOW READY57%
01 91

103%
"75%

.101% MORTGAGES.and will be mailed

Entirely Free of Charge
You will find this positively the most con

cise, Intelligent and the best and roost 
plainly written • -

88%
7.’.%

61%61 Money loaned on Improved Roe Estate 
at lowest rates.33%33’4

88% 88%
102%
90%
44%
95%
20%
3i%

10U

JOHN STARK&C0„.101%ÎÔ5% 106 Î0b% 

26% 25%

00%. 108 TREATISE ON
SPECULATIVE INVESTMENTS

44% 71e north an* 
east.

105 106 paying
d 73c

Peas—Millers are 
west, 72c middle an

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 61c to 62c for old 
and 56c to 57c for new at Toronto.

-I9523% 22 77 2)73% 81 26 Toronto Street,37%7ti*i row.so
that has ever been published. Don't fall20% 20H,

Cheese Markets.
Rents. Sales. White.

2551 9 5-16 9 516
*850 9
1699 9% 914
*675 9 3-16 ....

.,.1380 175 9

... 660 580 9 1-16 91-lti

391489% toa A. E. WEBB, êCol... 26V* 26'/* Write or Call For It at Once.Brockville .. . .2551
Madoc ................850
Kingston .. ...Iu99 
Vankleek Hill .1000
Barrie...........
Tweed ....

•All white.

ity mills sell bran at $14 au4 
$16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

17 Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yooge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and Now York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

Foreign Money Markets.
Paris, Oct. 18.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 

rentes, 100 francs 42% centimes for the 
account. Exchange on London. 12 cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours, 70.10.

Berlin. Oct. 18.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 38% pfennigs for cheques. Discount ' 
rate» : Short bills, 2% per cent. ; three ! 
months’ bills, 3 per cent.

London, Oct. 18.—Bullion to the amount 
of £250,000 was withdrawn from the Bank 
of England to-day for shipment to Egypt.
Gold premiums are quoted as follows :
Buenos Ayres, 130.60: Madrid, 42.40; Lis
bon, 35.75; Rome, 225.

Coffee Market. Receipts of farm
New York, Oct. 18.—Coffee—Spot Rio bushels of grain, 20 

steady; No. 7 Invoice, 6%c; mild steady; of straw, 70 dressed hogs, several loads or 
Cordova, 74c to 11c. Bull sentiment still potatoes and apples. _ ' .
predominates In the market for coffee fu- Wheat—500 bushels sold as follows : red,
tores. The opening was steady in tone at 100 bushels at 68%c; goose, 400 bushels at 
a partial gain of five points on local coy- 65^c to 66c. ,ni/ .
ering following satisfactory European and 1 Barley—3000 bushels sold at 49%c to
Brazilian market cables, only tp react lm- 5s%c.
mediately after the call under bear ham- Oats—800 bushels sold at 40c to 41c.
merlng and some profit-taking. In the Rye—100 bushels sold at 54c.
early afternoon unfavorable crop reports Hay_20 loads sold at $11 to $12.50 î>er 
were received from Santos,and, like yes
terday, prices instantly began to climb, ‘"straw—One load of loose straw sold at 
amid considerable excitement and tremen- *8 per $on
dons sales movement. Before the market Hogs—70 dressed hogs sold at $8 to $8.25
finally closed a net gain of 15 to 20 points *wt
was noted, with the official tone described potatoes—Prices ranged from 55c to 70c 
as steady Sales reached the _ unusual bag by the load, according to quality.
^ tirm at *to ^ycr 
$6.1-1iaye$6.Î5to $6$4 \une $fe to Turnlps-Prlce. easy at 20c to 25c per 
$0.40. July $6.30 to $6.50, Aug. $6.40 to “*■
$6.50, Sept. $6.45 to $6.,6. °w£”at, white, bush ...........$0 62 to $0 73

Wheat, red, bush............. 0 68ft
Wheat, spring, bush ...........0 70
Wheat, goose, bush........  0 65ft
Peas, bush ............
Rye, bush .............
Beans, bush ...........
Barley, bush .....
Oats, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush 

/l Seeds—
Alslke, choice. No. 1 .. .$0 75 to $7 00
Alsike, goad, No. 2 ........... 6 25 6 50
Red clover seed ..................4 UO 4 75
Red clover seed, Js’o. 2.. 4 25 4 40

Hay and Straw—
r ton .........
ay, per ten

And also ask for the confirmation of two 
or three accounts which have been more 
than doubled in the past 10 days. Wc will 
also’take pleasure in referring you to some 
of our customers who havo- received over 
20 per cent, on their Investment during the 
first four months of this year.

For financial rating address the Bankers’ 
& Manufacturers' Mercantile Agency, .*0 
titate-Btreet, Boston.

Bran—Cit 
shorts at

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag ami 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 

lots ; broken lots, 30c higher.

Toronto Suirar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Railway Earning*.
Second week of October:

Texas Pacific ................... %
Mo. Pacific ..........................................
^Mexican National .........................
Rio Grrinde ......................................

•Decrease.

16ft
r>6$245.703 $ 1299300

3040 30 40 car5555

WYATT A, CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
Ne%Xerk Stock Exchange,, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building,

King St. W,- Toronto._______

117 134134 D. K. MASON,182182
70% TO 71 

114 ...
TO I

79 8h King St. East, Toronto.
FISCAL AGENT.

70
114114 produce were 4400 

loads of hay, 1 load$K> soso 111114 THOMPSON & HERONCOBB-EVERETTINVESTMENT 
CÛMPANV,

121ft
55121ft .

6) 30’M STOCK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main
&S1

7676Estate ....................
Toronto S. & L. . . • • •

A «r n . Toronto Mortgage . ••• 0 $
New York. Oet. IK-Atteptlon was wholly n^/rnlj°omîalo» Uimk, 1* at°23?%;C àamll- 

“centred on the Northern Pacific miedlon nt 225- Traders', 10 at 109; C.P.K.,

terday*°ever SoZ «^5, Jgt

mon stock was the occasion of the interest f0ü^,l;,Caiî.tlpfCrSIat’105%’ Dominion Steel,
In the subject. Conjecture exhausted it- lop lire, pref., 8 at ,to.
self in forming rumors that would g«vo a com, 100 at 24/*, to, oO, Coal, com.,
plausible explanation of this development, pref., 50. 1 ^ 25 25 25 at
The conclusion seemed unavoidable that 25 at 4i%, 25, 25, 50 at 48, , , ,r
actual steps were being taken in the North- 47%: W. A Rogers 2o at 104 XO., twu® 
orn Pacifie settienu-nt. altho there were Mvlviainey, 50(1 at 15, oOO at 10%,.^ ov * 
some observers bold enough to claim x«iat 17, 500 at 16%: Crow s Nest coa . 
the transactions in Northern Pacific pve- 3Ô0; Canada Permanent, 10 at it , 
ferred did not represent genuine transfers 124ft; Manitoba Loan, 1^0 at nt
of the stock at all. This interpretation Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank, xu 
was strained, but It served Illustrate 126ft, 10 at 126%, 10 at 127; Bank of Co 
the completely mystified condition In the inerce, 12 at 156%; Dominion, xd., 2U, 
street. Another far-fetched explanation at 238; Western Assurance, fun y Ph»a* *7* 
was that the new Burlington Railway. In- 25 nt 109; C.P.R., 25, 25 at 110; Toronto 
mrnorated yesterday, would exchange Its Electric, 4 at 143, 4 at 142ft; General Lice 
st *<*k for the bonds which were Issued trjC m 10 at 223ft; Toronto R.illway. iu 
jointly by Northern Pacific and Cre.it at 115^.; Twin City, 25, 25, 50, 50 at 100ft, 
Northern, In exchange for the Burlington at. 100%; Winnipeg Railway, <0. at
stock purchase. This operation would be jiji/ . Dunlop Tire, pref., 25, 25 at lOo, tp 
I11 effect to cancel the whole Burlington ut ^41/■ Dominion Coal, 25, 25, 50 at 4i, 
deni, and thug remove the cause of con- .y- at 471^ 25 at 47; Cariboo McKinney, 
flet for control of Northern Pacific. But 1()00 -aX qqq at 17, 
this would not explain the absence of a ’ *
single share of Northern Pacific common „i stork Exchange.Î!» to^sonic « Mon"Æ/-»

concerned In the venture was not doubted, day were: C.P.R.. 110 Wlnui-
The broad intimations from sources usually 12 and 10ft; do., prof., 22 and -0. Wjum 
accredited to Morgan Influences of the un- pvg Railway, 120 and 1()3, Montreal Kail 
doubted report of the Northern Pacific way, xd.. 2.4 and 273; Toronto Railway 
Comnanv to retire Northern Pacific pre- nôft and 115ft; HalIfa*1 JlaI1 YaTV4- 
ferred at their option, caused an uneasy 93; gt. John Railway, 115 and ‘j,
feeling that the whole dispute was in dan- city( 101 and 100; Hamilton Electric, »>o 
ger of breaking out again, altho the urging p-y; do., pref., 95 and 9): Dominion bteci, 
of such a claim without, inferring It 2- an(1 25%; do., pref., 80 and 78; Rlche« 
might bo designed to exert moral Influence | H(>„ xd , 112% and 111%; Cable, 182 and 
upon the opponents In the settlement, 1 he j^1 ■ Montreal Telegraph, 1«5 and lil. 
source of the selling of Northern Vaclrte Bel|' Telephone, 175 and 171; Montreal L. 
preferred eontlnued to be shrouded In H ^ p lit; and 05%; Laurentlde 1’ulp, Jo 
mystery, and the fact that Hajriman brok- anfl n;;; Montreal Cotton, T25 and 120, 
era were employed In some of the selling Dominion Cotton, 63% and 63%; Colored 
added to the confusion oftoentlment. wne- „ ffln aua 55; Merchants' Cotton#
ther designedly or not. As It Is bellerrg n() and 105; wV Eagle, 10 bid; Payne, ’2u 
that the Morgan Hlll claim to absohite 16 virtue. 23% and 20; North Star,
control rests entirely on their holding of a ^ bl(]. Dom,nlon <;0al, 47 and 46%; do., 
majority of the common stock, nIth a 118 hid; Bank of Montreal, 260 bldj
proposed retirement of ,th.ph-Ç^Sa^hoM- Ontario Bank, 123 bid; Molsons Bank, 20a 
was Ingeniously suggested that their hold Bank of Toronto, 240 asked; Jler-
lngs of the preferred might. he coming u£ 8^nf^’Bank, 153 bid; Royal Bank, ISO

a.ïs .ss wïrra.% gpus» » s 
RS^5£tMaK*rSB æter&ftia

thn ctovk of the Intended securities- bonds, 105 asked. ^
holding company. It was significant that Morning sales: C.P.R., 175 at 110%, 25 at 
In all this whirl of rumor and, hinting 110%; Montreal Railway, 100 at -i2% lo# there was no further #ggestlon that the routo Railway. 25 at 115%, 4 a.t 115 50 
nlau. for community of Interests were to at 115%; Halifax Railway, 10 at 98; Twin 
{!e token up where they left off when the city, 20 at 1009.; Hamilton Electric lo 

n cyclone interrupted them. The at 33; Montreal L.H. *1 P., U at Oo; Dom- 
iote course of the market was generally lniou Steel, 25 at 23%, 25 at 24, 25 at 24%, 
downward resulting. In the reducing or at o;{- 50 at 05; Dominion Steel, prêt., 
wining ont of the early gains, except In 05 ilt Tb; Dominion Coal, 50 at 4,% 50 at 
s nee la* Instances. notaM.V Brooklyn Inin- 47%_ ;i25 at 47M>. 05 at 477^, ç3 at 
sit and Amalgamated Copper. Thtre was t 47y iQO at 47%, 225 a.t 48, 100 at 47%,
another sale of 200 shares of T ake Shore 2- llt'jT%| 1(K) at 48. n0 at 48, 100 at 47%,
nt °a further advance of 10 points. T here at 4f| 25 at 4(i7.s, 150 at 47; Dominion 
was strength In Lackawanna the Mlnne- Cotton. ^ at 25 at U2.A 25 at 62% 105 
an.flls and St. Louis stork the '""e1”! 130 at 62, 25 at 59%, 50 at 59%,
tra Stock. Leather Ereterred and other tom ^ ^ #t ^ gt ^ 12- at dla„
prominent stocks. To-morrow s bank tate g. &t 10 at 050 at 50, 75 at 58%,
Lient, with a decrease 1 cash mm t o 531^, 25 at 60%, 100 at 60, 25 at 00%,

less than $2,000,000, will depend on tuv ^ ^ ^ ^ at M 2- at 58%. virtue, 500
at 23%. 5)0 at 24. 1000 nt 23%; Dominion 
Coal; pref., 25 at 118%, 5 at 110; Bank of 
Toronto, 10 a.t 232; Quebec, 7 at 115; Dom
inion Steel bonds, $3000 at 77.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 75 at 110, 100 
at 100%; Toronto Railway. 100 at 115%. 
Twin City, 25 at 100%; Dominion Steel, 50 
at 25%, 50 at 20: do., pref.. 50 nt 70; Dom
inion Coal, 25 at 47. 75 at 46%. 200 at 40%, 
25 at 40%, 25 a.t 46%; Dominion Colton, 50 
at 50%, 10) at 50%, 15 at 60, 110 at 59%, 
100 at 59%, 150 at 00, 25 at 60%, lo at 
60%, 50 at 61. 4 at 50%. 100 nt 60%. 175 at 
61, 100 nt 61%, 25 at 61%, 100 at 61%. 73 
at 62. 150 at 62%. 50 a.t 68, 25 at 63, 25 al 
63%. 25 at 64. 50 at 65. 235 at 63, 5) at 
63% : LaiirentMe Pulp, 25 at 05; Merchants’ 
Bank, 10 nt 203: Molsons, 20 at 203; Ham
ilton Electric, 25 at 52.

128128 (INCORPORATED)
85 Slate St„ Boston.8888 lUc. Toronto16 King St. W.New York Grain and Produce

New York, Oct. 18.—Flour—Receipts, 20,- 
870 barrels; sales, 510) packages. State 
and western market was Irregular and 
held higher, with demand good. Rye 
flour dull ; fair to good, $2.80 to $3.1.>, 
choice to fancy, $3.30 to $3.50. Wheat—Re
ceipts, 82,450 bushels; sales, 2,475,00) bush
els; option market was active and strung 
this morning on a renewal of Argentine 
damage news, broader speculative trade, 
higher cables and vigorous covering by 
shorts; Dec., 76 13-10c .to 77%c; May, #0%e 
to 70 13-iec. Rye, Urm ; state, 57c to 58c, 
c.l.f., New York car lots; No. 2 western. 
60c. f.o.b., afloat. Com—Receipts, 115.200 
bushels; sales, 55,000 bushels. Option mar 
fcet was firmer and more active, wTtti 
wheal ; Dec., 62c to 62 l-lôe; May, 62%c 
Outs—Receipts, 73,400 bushels. Options 
flint. Track, white state, 40c to 46c; 
track, w-hite western, 40c to 46c. Sugar, 
raw firm; fair refining, 3 5-16e to 3%c; ecu 
trifocal, 96 test, 3 1316c; molasses sugar, 

110c; refined, steady. Coffee, steady; 
No. 7 Rio, 6%c. Lead, dull. Wool and 
hops, quiet.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK MOHANOR 

Æmiliüs Jxrvir, Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

ton.

“CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.” 2W

Part of my business is 
the securing of high- 
class stocks and bonds 
for investors. Another 
patt of my business is the 
organization and promo
tion of purely Canadian 
Industrial concerns, 
will gladly and promptly 
answer letters along both 
those lines.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.Metal Markets.

change, $16.86 to $17. Lead—Dull; broker,.
exchange, $4.37%. Tin—Dull ; Straits, 

$24.25 to $24.75; plates quiet. Spelter- 
Dull; domestic, $4.20 to $4.25.

At 41 to St 
per cent, on

Estate Security In sums to eiilt 
collected. Valuations and Arbitra-

MONEY TO LOAN
0 tiV0 68 Real 

Rents 
tions attended to.

0 54
1 (K>
0 58ft
0 41

.. 1 40 
.. 0 49ft 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 53

a .$4 60 to $4 75 
. 4 25 4 6) 
. 4 00

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

CO.
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and A,c.c„ld?nLa ’,-nm" 

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones. 
Mala 592 and 2075.

I4 25choice .
3 75Export cows ...........................3 25

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 
Butchers', loads of good .. 8 85 

2 80

Price of Oil.
Oct. 18.—011 opened and clos- 2.7 4 40 

4 00
3 00 
3 65 
2 75

Pittsburg, 
ed at $1.30. Butchers’ common ............. -

Butchers', medium, mixed. 3
Butchers’, Inferior ................ 2 60

. 3 80

New York Butter and Cheese.
New York, Oct. 18—Butter, firm; re

ceipts, 4380; creamery, extras, per pouud, 
22c; do., firsts, 10%c to 21c; do., seconds, 
17c to 19c; do., thirds, 15c to 16c; cream
ery, June make, extras, 21c; do., firsts, 
19%c to 20%c; do., seconds, 17%c to 19c; 
state dairy, tubs, fancy, 20c to 21c; do., 
firsts, lSe to 10c; do., seconds, 16c to 17c; 
do., thirds, 14c to 15c; western Imitation 
creamer)", fancy, 17c to 18c; do., firsts, lot
to 10c; do., lower grades, 14c to 14%c; 
western factory, June packed, lany, 15*0; 
do., fail- to choice, 14%c to loc; do., fresh, 
firsts, 14%e to 15c; do., fair to good. 14c 
to 14%e; do., lower grades. 12%c to 13%c; 
renovated butter, fancy, 17%c to 18c; <lo„ 
common to choice, 13c to 10%c; packing 
stock, 12c to 14c.

Cheese—Steady: receipts. 6328; slate, full 
cream, small colored, fancy, 10%c; do., 
choice, !)%e to 10c; do., small white, fancy, 
10c to 10%c; do., choice, 9%c to 0%e: do., 
good to prime, 9%c to 9%c; do., 
to fair. 7c to 9c: do., large colored, fancy, 
9%c; do., choice, Oc to 9%e; do., large 
white, fancy, 9%c to 0%-'; do., choice. Oc 
to OVsc; do., good to prime. 8%c to 8%e; 
do., common to fair, 7c to 8%c; light skims 
small choice, 8%c; do., large choice, 7%e 
to 7%e; part skims, prime, 0%c to 7%c; 
do., fair to good, 5c to 6%e; do., common, 
Ac to 4c: full skims. l%e to 2%c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts. 7223; state, Penn 
sylVanla and Jersey, fancy selected. 25c: 
do., average, prime, 21%c to 22c; -western, 
candled selections, fancy, 21%c: do., uu- 
candlcd, loss off, 22c to 22%c; do., un- 
caûdlcd, graded at mark. 20c to 21c; do., 
ungraded. 15c to 19c: dirties, fresh. 15c; 
refrigerators, fair to fancy, 16c to 18c.

26Dun’s Canadian Review.
The number of failures In the Dominion

eXnagreLhewi,PhaSLhJeeeot pravLous weeks “ 

as follows:

4 UOFeeders, hea vy .............
Feeders, light ...........
Feeding bulls .......................... 2 75
Stockers ....................................... 2 UU
Stock bulls ............................. 1 <5
Milch cows ............................ 30 00
Calves ............................................2 UU
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .... 3 00 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ... 2 OU
Sheep, butchers' ......................2 UU
Lambs, spring, per cw.t ... 3 25 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

16J and up to 200 lbs. .. 6 Oi) 
Hogs, lights, under 100 lbs. 5 75
Hogs, fats .................................5 75
Hogs, sows ................................3 50

.$11 00 to $12 50 

.. 8 00 9 00

.. 8 00

Hay, pe
Clover h
Straw, loose, per .ten 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 11 50 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per doz .
Apples, per bbl ...
Onien-s, per bag .
Turnips, per bag .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .........$0 60 to
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50
Turkeys, per lb....................0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. o 60
Geese, per lb .......................  0 07ft

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ............... $0 18 to
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 18 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05ft 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 50 
Lambs, spring, per lb ... 0 06 
Lambs, spring, each .
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

3 503 25
3 23

8 3 0<) 
2 50 

47 00 
10 UÔ

JOHN D. EDWARDS, 

Canadian Bank of Commerce 
BnlldinA, Toronto.

a e% BUCHANANof a si
si 2 e,' % s

Oct. 17 .. 13 7 1 5 .. ? g) 31
Oct. 10 . H 10 2 1 .. d 20 3L

3 10 15 -4. 4 .. 2 3 i
Sept. 26. 10 0 1 2 .. 2 25 14
Sept. 10. 11 0 3 1 -- 1 2b u3
Sept. 12. 4 6 .. 3 .. ■■ 17 80
Sept. 5. 4 7 .. 1 ^

The aggregate bank cleiirlngs in the 
Dominion for the past week, witu lue
usual comparisons, are as jollows:

Oct. 17. Oct. 18. 
..$15,017,310 $13.302,356 
.. 11,052,015 6,086,54‘J |
.. 3,241,728 1,062,bill
.. 1,573,932 1,007,028
.. 1,308,763 .......

v.
820,737 

.. 1,025,120
712,245

55
40 15 & JONES00
70 50

UO20 STOCK BROKERS
and Financial Agent!

65Oet.
Insurance ^ „ ___

„?i°,r^SYirl0C&Sungs, %lr?\7 32d; g^'mlddllng, 5 l-32d;

were 6W0 bales” of which 500 w_ere for 
speculation and export, and >'1f1“de,<7'^,|P 
American. Receipts, 14,000 bales, Includ
ing 12,300 American. m

Futures opened quiet and closed easy 
American middling, -0.0.0. Oct., ^.Mrid 
to 4 40-64d, buyers; Oct. and N<n . 4 3h-b4d, 
sellers’ Nov. and Dec. 4 26-64d, buyers; 
Dec and Jan. 4 24-C4d to 4 25-04d, buyers; 
Jam and Feb. 4 23-«4d to 4 24-64(1. buyers; 
Feb and March 4 22-64d to 4 23-64d, buy
ers* March nnd April 4 22 64d, buyers; 
April and May 4 21-64d to 4 22-G4d, buyers; 
May nnd June 4 21-0*1, buyers; June and 
julv 4 20-64Ü to 4 21-64d, bu.vers; Ji«y and 
Aug. 4 20-04d to 4 21 04d, value.

4 UO

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

CATTLE MARKETS.
uÏ*9 Cable Quotations Lower—New York 

and Other Markets.
Montreal .. 
Toronto .... 
Winnipeg 
Halliax ... 
Quebec .... 
Ottawa ... 
Hamilton .. 
St. John ... 
Vancouver . 
Victoria ...

common

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hom

^p°.^œ««t?ônNPlv^^cSœ 
B: iMc«SrniVaenlW TOr3&n-
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

New York, Oct. 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4800; steers, dull and 15c lower; culls, 
steady ; tows, lower; steers, $3.75 to $5.60. 
oxen, $2.25 to $4.25: bulls, $2.50 to $3.30, 
cows, $1.60 to $3.50; cables, lower; live 
cattle, lie to 12c, dressed welgut; refrig
erator beef, 6%c to 8%c. Shipments :o- 

2286 cattle, 1784 sheep anU 13, <23

veals, $4 to 
no westerns.

o
9

773,708 
577,316 
904,. j 19 
'<95, Util)

0
3 0) 3

. 8 00 8

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
morrow,
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 388, lower;
$7.75; grosser*, $2.25 .to $2.75;
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3903; sueep 
slow and easier. Lambs, steady. Sheep. 
$2 to $3.25; extras, $3.50. Lambs, $4 to 
$5.30; Cinail'nu lambs. $5.12% to ->-.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 141); higher, $5.60 to 
$6.65.

Total ......................... $37,402.132 $21,099,848
Failures in the Montre.il district are 

again reported few, only five being sche
duled for the week, with uliaUintius ap
proximated at $31,000. General collections 
are favorably reported on by the ma
jority of houses, and the jobbing distribu
tion is well sustained in most lines. Ut/ 
dry goods retailers are disposed to com
plain that the weather has been too mild 
for brisk sales, but travelers in tne coun
try are- doing very fairly. Returned buy
ers from Europe confirm the reported 
strong advance In French and Bradford 
dress goods, and say much difficulty is 
being experienced In getting supplies of 
lines. English prints are a little lower 
than a year ago. Groceries appear to be 
moving "out actively, some houses work 
lug overtime to get orders out. The locai 
market for refined sugar Is fairly steady, 
with raw cane and beet repor-ted rather 
firmer at outside points. Call fun<is aft 
firm at 5 per cent., with some scarcity
31 Wholesale trade continues fairly active 
at Toronto. The dry goods dealers arc lu 
receipt of good orders for the winter trade, 
and manufacturers of knitted and woolen 
goods are busy. Indications are favorable 
tor a large turnover and prices are Him 
generally. Payments are reported as Im
proving* with a freer movement of grain. 
In fancy ’goods and notions, trade is look
ing up. importations are coming to hand.
A satisfactory tram* in groceries is be ug 
done. Direct shipments of dried fruits 
will be due next week. Canned végétâmes 
and fruits are very firm, and sugars are 
unchanged. Hardw.ire and metals are in 
good demand and the leather trade Is fair- 
fv active, with firmer prices for Home 
lines. Dressed hogs are lower, and new 
cured meats will • be on a lower basis. 
Cheese dull and butter somewhat slower. 
The egg market Is firmer. Money in good 
demand at unchanged rates, prime paper 
being discounted at 0 to 6ft per cent.

The trade situation in Hamilton and <1.S- 
triet continues favorable. Manufacturers 
report orders coming in steadily, tho in 
common with the wholesalers there is 
found to be some shrinkage in the aggre
gate volume of trade, owing possibly to , 
milder weather. Retail trade continues 
fairly good in most lines, tho collections 
have not befen up to the mark.

, how is vcr> little variety rt> report 
In the trade prospects of the London dis
trict. The different lines of goods seem 
to have good output for this time of the 
vear. and no complaints are hear*. Farm 
produce is moving freely, and good prices 
arc realized, speciallv for lbve stock. Pay
ments continue satisfactory, and indica
tions are unchanged from the tonner fa
vorable comments.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton..$8 50 to $9 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 17

! Butter, tub, lb ......................0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 29 
Butter, bakers', tub ...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .
Honey, per lb...................
Chickens, per pair.........
Ducks, per pair .............
Geese, per lb .................
Turkeys, per lb .............

New York Cotton.
Now York, Oct. 18.—Cotton—Futures 

oDtucd quiet and steady; Nov. 8.04, Drc. 8.06? J in? 8.04, Feb. 8.00, March i.OV, April 
7.96, May 7.96. „ .. .

Cotton—Futures closed quiet; Oct. 7.00, 
Nov. 6.01, Dec. 8.04, Jan. 8.03, I’eb. 7.00, 
March 7.06, April 7.05, May 7.04

Cotton-Spot closed quiet. JWdm'ng up
lands 8%; middling gulf: 8%; sales, 440 
bales.

E. L. Sawykk. J. Hcoo.Roas,
(Member Toronto Mining lx

SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,. 0 12
U 16 StooK Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto*
; Telephone Main 289.

Mining stocks e specialty. Correspondence 
solicited.______________a

Cheese of Lletowel.
Llstowel, Oct. 18.—That the chreve-pro- 

ducina district lying within a radius of 
five or ten miles of this town has vindi
cated its position as being the nrombr 
section of the province, is well evidenced 
hv the success achieved at the great falls 
this season. At the regular cheese board 
to-day the routine proceedings were pleas
antly disturbed by the presentation to Mr. 
R. H. Green, cheesemaker, Trowbridge fac
tory, of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition 
Challenge Tankard, awarded to him at the 
last exhibition. Mr. Robert Cleland. one 

first, to make cheese 
a. chairman, and 
McLaren, M.P.. to 
Mr. McLaren, after

0 09
Stock.

East Buffalo, N.Y*., Oct. 18.—Cattle—Re
sale; dull for common,

. 0 35 

. 0 40 
. 0 06 
. 0 10

East Buffalo Live

ceipts, 3 cars on
for others; no good here; veals,steady 

*5 30 to $7.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 33 cars ; market open td 

stronger, but closed full easy; tops, heavy, 
$6.(35 to $6.70; mixed, $6.50 to $6.00; York
ers. light to good, $6.20 to $6.50; pigs, 
$5.90 to $6.10; roughs, $5.30 -o $6; stags, 
$4.75 to $5.25.

Sheep—Receipts. 45 cars; opened barely 
steady and weakened; tops, lambs, easy, 
$4.70 to $3.10; closed $5; others, $3.50 to 
.*4.00; sheep slow; tops, mixed, $3.01 to 
$3.25; cnl’A to good. $1.50 to $3: wetheis and 
vearllngs, $3.40 to $3.73; export ewes, $3.25 
to $3.40.

Toronto Minins? Exchange.
Oct. 17. Oct. 18.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall ................... 10 8 10 7
Canadian O.F.8. .. 4 ••• ^ -6
Cariboo (McK.) ■•••22 10 16% 13
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 ... 100
Centre Star ............. 46 40 46 35
Crow's Nest............. |8o 178
Cnlifornla  ............. •» 3 4
Deer Trail Con..... 2ft ... -4 •••
Fail'. Corn (a«. pd.). 4 ... * -h
Golden Star (as.pd.) 5ft 4 oft 4ft
Granby Srueltwr
Giant .................
Iron Mask .........
Noble Five ....
Morrison (as'j...........  •» • t* ” *^>
North Star ................. 35 28 3c 28
Olive ............................ « ,2,,
ŒerCariboi”:: 55 40 SJ lô

= f »
War Eagle ............... lo 13 13
White Bear ............. 3 - ... 2% . •
Winnipeg (as.) .... 10 8% 10 6
Wonderful ................. 4 ... 3% ■ •

Saif. - Pavne. 1000 1000, 500 at 17 ;
California. 1000. 300. 150. 000 at 4%; Gold
en Star, 1000 at 5. Total. 0550.

Hides nnd Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

to John Haliam, 85 East Front- PARKER G GO.successor 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green .
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. fl 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07ft ....%

. 0 09

. 0 07
. 0 55
. 0 50
. 0 13
. 0 08

..$0 98 to $*... 
.. 0 07 .... Stock and Share Brokers. 36 

Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
invited. Telephone) Main 1001.

01 VICTORIA STREET, TOROlfTO

Of
loan account.

Ladenburg.ThalmaonoÆeCo.aW.rt of the first, if not the 
In this section, acted 
called upon Mr. A. F. 
make the presentation, 
presenting the trophy, which is a massive 
silver tankard, elaborately engraved with 
cheese-making scenes, mounted on an ebony 
base, and valued at $100, referred in terms 
Of pride to the success which makers in 
this neighborhood had achieved during the 
past season at the great industrial exhi
bitions.

zMessrs.
ed J. J. Dixon at 
' Yi'tvrest centred Another
^ran<rn£onÇtoT are numéro,m. but

the ii-Lsis for ttv =ld1'n8ne„ntrol still refuse
levy, us the PÇW”.s . t[lplr intention.
io make any disclosure year s no-
borne authorities n8^rJ,J intention of the 
tire must Ik, given of the Intention wt|ro 
coiupanv to exercise its P . a i* (,jj 
the preferred stock or L inj- but
any first of January Orior .u" rc.
the weight of authority »u tlvp the
port that the directors T) 111 re;ll|w,ug
Mock at pur on the coming . $
the holders at the saute time the_ oppor 
tunity to take, instead, either a bond Ç 
stock in the new company, to be formed 
for the purpose of holding «rent Northeru
and Northern Pacific üto<'k. ,
the general list was comparatively llmBed 
In volume and In the afternoon the market 
had an easier tone, being Influenced bj toe 
expectation of an unfavorable bank state 

closer woridiig or

neeHides, cured .................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins. No. 2 .........-
Deacons (dallies), each
Sheepskins .......................
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed ....

Ô'ÔÔ
0 55 ROBERT COCHRAN

.. 20 ..............................

.. 4% 2% 5 2%
..20 14% 20
.. 7 ... 0

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
23 COLBORNE ST. TEL. MAIN 316.

Regular New Tork Private Wire. 36

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—Cattle—Receipt*. 128,- 

; good to prime steers nominally $6.10 
$6.80; poor to medium. $3.75 to $5.00; 

stocker* and feeders, $2.2o to $4.25: cows. 
$1.45: heifers, $2.50 to $4.75; canner*. $1 
to $2.25: bulls. $1.73 to $4.25; calves, $3 to 
$3.65: Texas steers, $2 80 to $3.75; West
ern steers, $3.75 to $5.50. . , . .

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000; mixed and butch
ers’. $0 to $9.00: good to choice,
$6 20 to $6.7(>; i-ough. heavy, $5.80 to $6 1..; 
light. $5.90 to $6.25; bulk of sales, $0 to 
$0 20.

Sheep—Receipts, 8000: 
lambs dull and lower: g 
ers, $3.50 to $3.90: ^esteni sheep,
$3.50; native lamb*, $2.75 to $4.7u, 

lambs, $3.25 to $4.50.

15E. T. Carter, successor to John Haliam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides/ sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

4000 33to
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

R. O’HARA & CO.,Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to 
day:

The deliveries of live stock at the cattle 
market to-day were large, car loads a,, 
told, composed of 89* cattle, 1J3*
1327 sheep and lambs, with about ou 
cab’cs

The'quality of fat cattle offered to-day 
was about the same as has been coming 
during the forepart of the week, gor.eral.i- 

„ .... not good. Good cattle are scarce, especial-
British Markets. choice butchery", and these command

Liverpool, Oct. 18.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, *’ (J prices while the common grade*
------  Corn, steady. laird. 49s Bacon, he. £ ^ anything, easier in price.
light. 49s 6d; heavy. 49s; s.c. light, 4(>s tld. .„. _...ket r0:. exporters was anything

Liverpool - Opening-Wheat, futures '“ffl prices easier. With few-
steady; Dec., 5s 8%d buyers; March, os ptloas tbose offered to-day were IU-
tivd. Ma ze, futures Inactive; Get.. !s -, i,etter than short-keep feeuers, anil
10%d nominal : Nov., 4s 10%d nominal; e o{ them were 1.ought ns such.
Dec.. 4s lid nominal. 1\ heat, spot firm; ,j0<vi feeders and Stockers, that Is, 
No. 1 standard Cal., 5e 8%d to as l)d. wlth goo;1 breeding qnallths. were «sv. 
Walla. 5s 8d to as 8%d; No. > R.W.. us Sit wlli;o .there was a large number of Inferior 
to lis S%d. Maize, spot quiet ; mixed Am- t medium quail'v olfere 1 at low pre-.-. 
crican, old. nominal; new. 4s 10%d to 4s Abnnt nlnc mjica cows and springers 
10%d. Flour, Minn.. 17s 3d to 18s oil. soM at 530 $47 each.

Prices for sheep are easy nt quotations 
given while lamlis were fairly arm..

Good calves bring good prices; about 50 
sold nt $4.50 to »3 per cwt.

’ Deliveries of hogs are large. 103. being 
sold on the market, about 1500 went •0 
Park. Blackwell, and It would be safe to 
sav with what went to the D.T!*los Packing 
Company direct, that over 400) hogs were 
delivered in Toronto to-day. hor hogs 
that were not contracted for beforehand.

ns
30 Toronto-8t.. Toronto

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

N-rî’orl;rnÆ.dr^L\Tran^.ntr1îlr

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-Dec ... 71 71% 70% 71
Corn-Dec .. -- 56% 56% 06% 56%
Oats-Dec .... 35% 35% ■ 35% 35%

■ries New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Exchange to-day v

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot Oil, com. 30% 30% 30% 30%
Am. Sugar, com ..110 m m*

77% 7.8% 77% 77%
96% 07 ,u!,i

■ietv
indi- flnli and lower ; 

nod to choice wetb- 
$3 to 
West-

lace,

E. R. C. CLARKSONfirm ern. 88Amal. Copper . 
Atchison. <*om .

do., pref 
Am. Car 
Anaconda Cop
B. R. T............
B. & O., com.

do., pref ... 
Consol. Gas .. 
flies. & Ohio.

nient and a somewhat 
call money.
were generally strong .Fhow, as a rule, only small net changes». 
Minn, and St. Louis stocks were usually 
strong and active. The steel stocks were 

- steady and Sugar strong, as was Amalga
mated Copper. London sold between 15,uuu 
ami 20,0)0 shares.

Blontreal Minins: Exchange
Montreal. Oct. 18.-Mornlng sales : Dom. 

Con.. 1000 nt lft; Virtue, 500. 1000 at 23ft; 
fnrlbno (McK > 200f> fit 22, 2000 at 22; 
Slocnn Sov., 3000 at lft.

Attern«^>n frIok : Virtne. 100 st 24. RiOO 
at 23%; Big Three, 20m at 1: War Engle, 
2500 at 15; Montreal & Oregon, oOO at 7.

The Anthracite coal shares 
and other stocks

LIveriMol Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Oct. 18.-(4 p.m.l-Cotton-Spot......................... - »«% 06%

Foundry. 25% 25% 23% 2.,%
. 35 35% 35 35%

60% 61%
02% llti'fl
03% 93%

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

t\ 1
60% to

102% 103% 162% 102% 
03% 03%

218% 218% 218 218 
45% 45% 45% 45%CCC. & StL.":: 07% 9^ 97% 07%

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

ing Scott Street, Toronto
Bstabl labad 1664. m

Thev Drove Pimple* Away.—A face cov
ered with pimples I* unsightly. It tells of 
internal irregularities, which «tumid long 
since have been corrected. The liver and 
the khlnevs are not performing their fnne- 
'ions in the healthy way they should, and 
these pimples are to let you know that the 
blood protests. Psrmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
will drive them away, and will leave the 
,kln clear and clean. Try them, aad there 
will be another wltnesa to their excellence.

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate 1* 3 

per cent. Money on call, 1 to lft per 
cent. Rate of discount in the open mar
ket for three months' bills is 2 5-16 to 2:te 
P<t cent. The local money market us 
steadv. Money on call 5 per cent.

M^ne.v on call in New York, 3 io 3ft per 
ceutK last loan, 3 per cent.

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and ,Hoffs, 
netted.

APPLES..Orders So-
fer ttpoedence. 
: oil ;itel

■ ■You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

|Wool If you have any to sell or ship write us 
before dlspoelnff of them.

Head Office and Abattoirs 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

35 Jasrvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

Hides THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., UNITED,
TORONTO.

DR. ARNOLD’S0 Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms In children 
and adults. See that yffu get the genuine
when purchasing. TallowJOHN HALIAM,

III front L, Ter sateToxin PillsForeign Exchange.
Messrs. GInzebrook & Berber, exchange 

^ brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tei^

- \
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DIRECTORS— |

J. W. FLAVELLE me 
H. H. FI DGER 1 
A. E. AMES.

SECULAR SCHOOLS CAUSE ALARM.PAUNCEFOTE SAILS OCT. 26. DINEEN’STo the Trade SIMPSON COMPANY i ®a*:urdaT. 
COMPANY [ QcL lgSee» Cause forDlshep Sweat men

Gravest Concern.Heir Canal Treaty Will Be Signed 
In Washington.

Washington, Oct. 18.—Lord Pauncefote 
will sail for the United States on the 26th 
Instant, before the British Cabinet Coun
cil has had Sn\ opportunity to review the 
protocols, which embody In principle the 
proposed new Hay-Panncefote canal treaty. 
It la thought here, however, that that 
fact will not delay sensibly the Anal ne
gotiations, which will take place here 
between Secretary and Lord Pauncefote, 
for it Is the Intention that the new treaty, 
like that which It will replace on the 
docket of the Senate, shall be finally draft
ed and signed In the City of Washington. 
It is said that when the new document 
is framed the “Fortifications" clause will 
have been found to have dropped out, 
leaving the United States at liberty to 
fortify the canal, but It le distinctly stat
ed that It Is not obligated to do so. and 
In fact there Is no present Intention of 
erecting fortifications, which. It Is stat
ed, would be much more expensive than 
a fleet of battleships and less useful.

UNITEDROBERT
Store open until 10 o'clock to-night.' Ï. Bishop Sweatman has issued to the mem- 

! hers of the Church of England In his 
diocese a pastoral In connection with the 
religious Instruction of children.
It says :

! “In exhorting you to an earnest observ
er tills opportunity of seeking a 

larger measure of blessing from tiod upon 
■ the teachers and scholars of our Sunday 

schools, I would reiterate the urgent 'tin- 1 
portance of all Christian people uniting In 
their efforts and prayers to secure religious 
instruction for our children. The secular
izing of the education of our Public 

: schools Is a matter of thb gravest con. 
i cem, and a cause of most serious alarm 
' to everyone who has at heart the future 
moral trod religious welfare of our coun- 
try. Our church has done and is doing 
a great deal, according to her opportuni
tés. to counteract this evil in the estab
lishment of her own denominational schools 
and colleges.

“These institutions have the strongest 
claim upon the loving Interest and active 
support of the church, and I trust that 
their work will be specially remembered 
in your Intercessions."

Oct. 19th.

Hunting Coats $1.50This is the Placé In part

wWhere you can buy 
Black Collar Velvets, 
Silk .terge Linings, Satin 
Stripe Linings, Fancy 
Silesias, Black and 
Colored Italian Cloths, 
Hair Cloths, Pocketings, 
Rubber Tissue, Tailors' 
Rules, Measure Books 
and Fashion Platés

Overcoats and Suits „a nee

Style and 
Quality

Two weeks covers the deer-shooting season—not a X 
long time. A dollar and a half will strike most sports-.T 
men as a reasonable price for B hunting coat—in use for ♦ 
two weeks or so in a yeaT. This coat will last practically^ 
forever—warm and water proof.
45 only Men's Kh.ukI Duck Hunting Coats, half rubber lined, corduroy lined 

collar, double stitched seams and p atch pockets, sizes £6-44, spe- < ca
dal ... .........................................y................ ••• ....................................... I,0U

Men’s Fine Imported Cheviot Single Breasted Sacque Suits, in dark Oxford grey 
shade, single-breasted sacque styl e, with double-breasted vest, good _trlnv 
mlngs and perfect fitting, sizes 36 -44,5 special ......................................... 1

Boys’ Grey Thibet Cloth Reefers. Do uble-breasted, with high storm collar, 
strong Italian cloth linings and w ell tailored, sizes 22-28, spe- q QQ
cial ..................................................................... ,..............:...........................................

Men’s Fine Imported English Bear er Overcoats, made In single and double- 
breasted style, In navy blue and bln ck shades, deep French facings, farmers' 
satin linings and haircloth sleeve 11 ntngs, sizes 34-44, special..................8*50

I

/

❖!j ❖
Won

what a man demands inOf Superior Value are
buying a hat—particularly the 
style—if he buys from a de
pendable hatter he II get them 
—we guarantee him both

14=Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

9.00

BEGA
fr ^ . BIG RAILWAY BUSINESS.John Macdonald & Co M4 COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.• * SENSIBLE

FURS
really wanting C.P.R. Has Had to Lease 25 Loco

motives From the Grand Trunk,
Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—Thomas Tail, manag

er of transportation of the C.P.R:, :<r- 
! rived in the city this morning en rente 

to the const on a trip of Inspection. In 
conversation he stated that the company 
Were being called upon to supply an in
crease in rolling stock, which went to show 
that business thruout Canada was con
stantly Improving.

“We have sent up to the West,” said 
Mr) Tait, “about thirty new locomotives 
fronj the eastern divisions to take out 

1 the crop from the West. For doing this 
we have been compelled to lease for east
ern work about 25 locomotives from the 
Grand Trunk.”

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

apart from our 
to give the best satisfaction— 
the most for his money—it’s 
the easiest thing in the world

Lone

!postofflee Clerk Charged With Steal- | 
ins a Money Letter.

Winnipeg, Oct. 18.-The case against . 
Talk, charged with having stolen 

from the mails In the Winnipeg 
and the case against J. B. !

Club cigar

Men's Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot O vercoats, made In the nobby Raglanette 
stvle, dark Oxford grey shade, ve rtlcal pockets and cuffs, best linings and 
trimmings, and handsomely finish g d, sizes 34-44, special ........................~ “ - « Syriij 

Sydnej 
lug rrf 
ter da yj 
tng_n|
Willis 1
the grj 
Sydm-J 
central 
for thJ 
those j 
Disord] 
of cltU 
downpj 
anothej 
on the]

15-00John
letters

It’s the Persian Lamb that’s called 
a sensible fur, because it s a good 

and always looks rich ana 
stylish. Then it’s within reach of 
your pocketbouk. We have Persian 
Lamb Jackets from

to do when our show cases are 
stocked with the newest blocks 
of s4ch noted fashioners as 
Youmans— Hawes — Stetson 
— Christy — Lincoln-Bennett 
& Co.— ai.d others — special 
Saturday display—

postoffice,
Thompson, proprietor

charged with navlng received part Warmer Underclothesof the
store.
of the stolen property from Falk, was up 
at the Police Court to-day. Patrick Lawler, 
governor of the Jail, was the most Im
portant witness. He said Palk made a 
confession In the presence of himself and. 
Postmaster McIntyre as follows:

"Thompson of the Club cigar store spoke 
to me about hard times, and that he T 
would like to get some money. He said w 
he knew I could get some without being 
missed. This was some time before Sept.
24. 1001. On the evening of Sept. 24 of 
the same year I opened one of the mail 
bags and took out a package and put it 
In my pocket, and I locked the mail bag 
again and threw It with the other bags 
and left the postofflee and crossed to a 
restaurant, where I stopped for some time. ! ... 
I then went home and opened the package. <$► 
I think there was more than #2000 in 
It. On the morning of Sept. 25, 1901, I 
gave Thompson $1800." j

The accused was committed for trial. ' 
The case against Thompson, after hearing 
some evidence, was enlarged.

Movement on Foot in East Toronto 
to Have Proper and Cheaper 

Telephone Communication.

wearer There is a leak in the thermometer which won’t be
Warm, comforting 

Our first two items for
patched up now until next May. 
underwear is a necessity now. ~
Monday attend to that and save you money at the same

Imm
$75 to $125.

:

P|
là

■n's Fine Imported Natural Wool U nderwenr, silk ventilated gussets In shirt. X I 
and drawers, full-fashioned, cash mere trimmings, pearl buttons, spliced cl- X 1
bed^sMrt^cuffff ^nd^nkles^slses ^St^to'6^^’Monday* VdaV.ror j 75 t k

* 4

COMING TO INSPECT OUR HORSES. ne.We make a specialty of them, and 
have been doing that since “ ’64

know when a fur is good,

75c Underwear for 56c
.n's Heavv Arctic Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear, stamped and warranted,

ârteitsjft ttr-aÆ’fi sr r-
lar 75c, Monday special .............................................................................................

»!
I

GOING TO ENGLAND. Mof Mexican Govern- 
Will Visit Stock Farms 
of York County.

so we
and we don’t buy one that isn’t 

Write for style book.

l‘s-■ Representative

ment
—Silks and “Operas”— 4.00 to 8.00 
—Derbys—3.00 to 5.00 
—Alpines—3,oo to 10.00 
— “Stitched” Soft Hats—l.oo to 3.00

50TUsonburg, Oct. 18.—Rev. E. W. Hughe», 
rector of St John’s Church, purpose» re
signing his charge here at an early date. 
A letter received on Friday from Eng
land, where Mr. Hughes has extensive 
business interests to attend to, caused him 
to decide to return to the Old Country 
with his family. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes 
are held in very high esteem in the town, 
and the citizens of Tllsonburg will be loth 
to part with them.

Cltixd 
to staj 
beforv 
ilxrm 
before 
the gn 
the to-J 
Its fun 
tujrnlnd 
lure istl 
ern sin 
Ing tuj

IM7Oct. 18.—The Junction 
the es tab 11 su-

Toronto Junction, 
bachelors are julblant over

matrimonial bureau In town.
Is the "Cana-

TheW. & D. Dineen Co. garment .nuent otf a 5» 'iSS^TAStSS t» :
white, all sizes. Monday special.......................................................................

>n's Fine Silk Elastic Web Suspon ders, brocaded, with rolled kid or mo- ( 
hair ends, with or without draw er supporter, gilt trimmings, extra ,
finely finished, special price ............................................................ ........... ...................  <

LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

name of the concern 
Matrimonial Association, and

of the firm is Mr. Benjamin 
matrl-

BThe 
dian 

- sole member 
Kohan, who

the
>

j -yj t.
FAIRWEATHER 

& CO.

Mdescribes himself as
The business has been 1Qmonial broker, 

operation since Oct. 8.
* Davenport Methodist 

appropriately decorated on 
fruit, vegetables, plants and flowers, a* » 
taken of thankfulness, the occasion being 
the annual harvest home 8™vlcea- 
Dr. Carman, general supenlntendent 
Methodist Church, will Weak «t U »-™-' 
Rev R. J- Treleaven ,at -30 p m.
Rev Dr. Lucas of Grimsby In the evening.

Duke of York Loyal True Blues Lodge 
No. 31 at their last regu.ar meeting pass
ed a resolution of condolence with Mrs 
Wallace and her family npou the death 

of the late Hon. N. Clarke Wallace.

ARE YOU RUPTURED?
If you are, call at our office and see the 

numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
“Lludman Truss Is the best in the world, 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carltoh-strcet, To
ronto. __________

Paraded In Trews.
The Kilties have laid awtty for the winter 

their uniform
Church, will be 

Sunday wttn New Hat Styles A shl 
the wl 
and cfl 
fight f 
ed G(j

The « 
beat a 
and nil 
the hi]

O that picturesque part of 
which gives them their name, and last 

There was a roll 
Under Lieut.-Col. Macdonald I

A " McLaughlin’s Hygela Waters." i
❖ Several changes in the fashionable hat blocks, this 
% fa]]. Those who are particular about such things will be : 
% interested in this $1.50 hat we are offering for Monday.

Style and economy combine in this lot v ry happily. 
«> Scotch caps for boys and children s tarns re also em-

meetlng last night at Carnahan's Hall, Free-will offerings will be taken at both 
when no less than 21 new mepibers were services.
Initiated Mr. Rowland, the esteemed local man

About 25 colts and three-year-olds of the ager of the Standard Bank, will return to 
Seagram string arc undergoing training at business on Monday, after a holiday of a 
the Newmarket race track. few weeks.

The friends of Mrs. Oakley are pleased 
to hear that she Is recovering from her 
severe Illness.

Miss Bradbery of Oakville Is the guest of 
Mrs. Howard.

Pure 4> night paraded In trews.
Rev. < ► call of 377. 

the regiment practised company drill out
side the Armouries, while inside the brass 
and pipe bands discoursed sweet music to 
the evident delight of a large crowd of 
spectators. The annual Inspection will 
take place on Nov. 1 and 8. Three men 
bave berm added to the strength. Pte. 
George Turner has re-enllsted and Is en
titled to wear the six-year service badge, 
and 16 men have been struck off. Corp. 
W. Philip Is promoted to be lance sergeaiit 
and Pte. H. Maude to be corporal. A 
number of recruits were last night pass
ed by the medical officer.

of the Oi o Sympathy for Principal Grant.
The Presbyterian Ministerial Association 

sent the following telegram to the 
"The members

;o
NORTH TORONTO. Water ,i have

41 family of Principal Grant :
41 0f the Presbyterian Ministerial Associa- 
♦ tlon c< Toronto express their deepest 
4 4 sympathy and sincere affection for Prin- 

Thelr prayer is that his

*
phasizea.
Men’s stfir or Soft Hats, the correct fall and winter styles, In grey, brown 

or black colors, fine silk bands and bindings, Russia calf leather J.50
sweats, our special price Monday........................................... 1........... . " '

Bovs' Glengarry or Scotch Caps, 'ir, fine knit goods, .warranted Indigo dye, 
with leather, plain silk or tartan e Ilk bindings; also velvet, la plain .QQ ^
silk or tartan bindings, special............................. . ...........................................

Children's Tam o'Shantera, soft crow n styles, in navy, velvet or beaver cloth. ( ( 
in navy or cardinal colors; also w Ire crowns. In .‘•tack.navror cardtanl ; , 
colors, fine beaver cloth, plain or named bands, Monday special.. .JJQ , ,

The Misses F. and A. Stocker left for the 
Old Country yesterday. They sail on the 
steamer Dominion.

The monthly missionary meeting of the
j _____ Davlsville Epworth League was held on

At a meeting of the Young peoples Thursday evening, with a good attendance 
Guild of St. John's Church last night, toe members and friends. Mr. and Mr< 
following officers were elected for toe en- Turubull ot Davlsville, who leave
suing season : J E Long, president. Miss n<.jt nth f(>1. the mission field In India, 
Sadie Fullerton, first Tlc’?-P^®1^CTlt'Hi^S2 were present, and added much to the in- 
Johnston. second ^cc-P'-esWent^ Her tereat oI rhc meeting. A missionary ad-
Waters. honorary secretary, Miss E dres3 by Mr. Turubull was much enjoyed,
llcock, honorary treasmen^ I'he musical numbers on the program were
to give a social to night also much enjoyed.church at Boston’s Hall on Tuesday mgut ^ Rey F c Kean ^ Thornhill will

occupy the pulpit of the Eglinton Meth
odist Church to-morrow.

The York Township Council will .meet 
at Eglinton on Monday afternoon. -

Alexander Pringle of Unlonvllie and agreement with the Humber Light & Power 
Milton Stong of West York were visitors qq probably be signed, and agreed
at the Pan-American this week. They and it js hoped that Keeve Duncan will be
stayed there three days, amd report thau weli en0ugh to preside.
Vhe exhibits there of Clydesdale horses are The North Toronto Residents’ and Pro- 
uot as good as those at the Markham and pePty owners’ Association will hold tnetr
Woodbridge Fairs this fall. These gentle- ürst monthly meeting of the season on
iuen were Introduced to Sea>or Allreds Monday. Matters of cont.ldt rable interest 
Eduardo Gomez, whom the Mexican gov- town will come up for discussion,
ernment has sent specially to purchase and lt is hoped there will be a large at- 
Clydesdale •tallione and mares of stanc^ tendance.
ard breed for his government. A meeting Qt the Residents’ and Prop-

signified his intention to visit tne Owqere’ Association is called for
stock farms In this county witn Monday evening next, in the Town Hall, 

Pringle and Stong after the Bxpo-

Froi
bulîdlï 
A. D I 
Co., aNORWAY.

* * clpal Grant.
Everybody who knows 4! t'-^il^kok"r/wLsyeie,’t-
anything knows that city | - jg-JS 
water contains many itn- * 
purities, and that these 4, 
sometimes lead to poor x 
healthandpositivesickness ♦ !

WESTON.
Aof York Township and Weston 

Agricultural Society met representatives 
of the Etobicoke Agricultural Society, me
Athletic Association and ‘he. VJU“®e1
ell With a view to purchasing or least ,

. the Mill Fists. It Is proposed level the 
> ground for athletic sports, erect a sum 

building, which 1h winter could be ultilz 
ed' for a skating aud curling 

and lay out a half niile- 
A committee to bring this about 

Should a fair building

Directors and it 
to bul 

- butch' 
confer 
doors 
the bi

retary.

! —-------------------------- -----
polished and finished, 6 < > 
box, Monday, box,

crack, well 
knives In a 
90c, or, each

45c Sox for 25c.
Men’s Extra Heavv Ribbed Black Eng

lish Worsted Sox, made from 3-ply 
pure wool yarn, good reliable English 
make, .seamless foot, double heel and 
toe, a 45c weight, special Mon
day, per pair .....................................

15 ' ■ Proi
wpreH'l 
It w«|❖McLaughlin’s 

Distilled Water
riuk, 
track.
bDSerectP^l,Dtltdls quite probable the Farm
ers’ Institute would use it to bold a spring 

and seed show in.
Hattie Rutherford of Toronto, a 

missionary from China, home on furlough, 
who whs in I’ekln during the troublous 
times, addressed the missionary meeting 
o the Epworth League last night.

Wyatt McEwan, while painting the new 
* steel bridge, was knocked over by a large 

Fortunately, it

Wall Paper Special.
9S0 rolls Heavy American Gilt Wall Pa- * J 

per. with 9 in. and 18 In. borders to < I 
match. In choice shades of crimson, < ►
Nile green, cream, buff, scroll, floral i i 
snd conventional designs, suitable for 
parlors, dining rooms, halls, regular 

. nr!ce 18c to 25c per single 131/
roll, Monday .............................. ' , ,

650 rolls. American Gllmmer Wall Pa- , , 
per. wdWï 9 in. and 18 In. border, to 
match. In choice colors and designs, , 1
suitable for any mom or hall, regular 1
price 10c per single roll, Mon- #5 f
day ........................................................ . /

MARKHAM.

i the.25jl be au me< 
tq Bi

Paper and Envelope» Oc. ^
One quire of 15c and 20c Note Paper, 

with envelopes to match for every 
sheet, at 0c, Is characteristic of our 
stationery department. 

k 100 boxes Fine Stationery, 24 
► paper, M envelopes, cream and white 

wove paper, ruled or plain, smooth 
and rough finish, regular 15c and JOc 
per box, Monday, all one price,
per box ...................................................

Business Writing Tablets, large jrlm, 
ruled and plain, bond and heavy pa^ 
per.s, regular 35c and 17c, Mon-

k day .........................................................
Business Envelopes, No. 7. good qnal^y, 

Monday, a # 20

t<

I iis absolutely chemically pure. It is X 
invaluable for the table of invalids A , 
and those who wish to avoid the ♦ j 
dangerous germs in ordinary water. •

grain
Miss IB

at
to Pil 
east c
bersheets

Delivered in the city for 50c for 6 
gallons. Order from your drug
gist, or direct from J- J. Mc
Laughlin. 151 Shcrbourne Street

street 
and t 
houses» lever used in riveting.

.truck a beam first and he was able to 
seize a support, which prevented a nasty 
fall. Had the weight struck him before 
It hit the beam, he would have been killed.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Coulter will enter
tain the Euchre Club on Monday evening.

Mr. A. G. Boyafrân, a persecuted Chris
tian Armenian, who escaped from prison, 
will give an entertainment in 
Methodist Church on Friday, Oct. 25.

.9I
Flannelette Underprised. 

Flannel, RlnnUets, Table 
Napkins.

We have quite a large purchase of 
Heavy Cream Flannelette—2000 yards 
—of a soft, warm finish, 
this purchase at
price In the summer, when such goods 
are not much In demand, and have 
been holding It until the cooler wea
ther. The cooler weather has arrived. 
You may buy at the summer price on

Gomez 
different 
Messrs, 
eltion is over.

Heavy On
Eglinton. Th.s association Is growing 
steadily, and is doing good work in the 
town.

flremti 
the ej 
the sfl
of PH 
getlca 
and t 
hard 
to bel

A k\ 
and 
frontj

.10Have 
It* . .Wekleinburo. SALE REGISTER. clear white paper, 

box containing 250, for We made 
ah advantageousW. E. Z^nialns' that his Thursday, Oct. ‘M-—Auction sale of a

hotel near the static ' person or per- valuable farm, farm stock, implements, 
botel ^nnronilated a large quantity etc., on lot 18, con. 5, Vaughon (Vellore),

who api V ’pals makes the the property of the estate of the late John
hotel this fear. McKinnon. The farm consists of 98 acres.

Ten acres of fall wheat in the ground. The 
soil is of a clay loam, level and In a high 
state of cultivation: convenient to school

----------til rl paler of »”d postofflee. On the premises are two
Mr. James Armstrong, a cattle dwelling houses, one good frame barn,

Doncaster, has been unfortunate MtuTC stables, two good wells and a small bush; 
ly. Last week a cow got out oi also a good fruit-bearing orchard. This Is a
and wandered on to the L.i-. . desirable property, and will be sold to
on the Independent-road, and was wind-up the estate. Possession given to
by a train, and another cow was found , pm.eha6er
In the pasture a couple ot days ago | Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money
a hind leg broken. I on flav 0f sale, $3900 may remain on mort-

A squirrel and 'coon hunt Party k_ gage at 0 per cent, yearly, the remainder to 
lug made up for a good time on be paid In 30 da vs thereafter, or the whole
giving Day. 'Coons are numerous In this may be pa|a cash.

of York Township, and several uat . SAIGEON & McEWEN, Auctioneers, 
captured and domesticated this sea-

Weston

Bulbs for Fall Planting.
50 Dutch Flowering Bulbs for

house culture, for .........................
3 Hyacinths, red, white, blue; 3 Nar- 

rlssns, double, white: 3 Daffodils, 
double, yellow: 6 Tulips, all different; 
10 Crocus, blue, yellow, white and 
striped: 0 Snowdrops, mammoth flow- 

6 Iris Hlspantca, very hand
some; 6 Allunt Neapolitan, very pre,- 
tv: 6 Grape Hyacinths, white and 

<i blue’ 1 Mainmi't il Star of Bethle-
4 hem: 50 bulbs In all, post

ptiid, for .....................................
This collection may be planted out in 

the garden for spring flowering, aa they 
are all qudto hardy. Order quickly, as 
ttiere are only 150 collections for sole.

Delicious * ■ ■ .60YORK COUNTY NEWS. sons
of cigars and tobacco, 
second robbery at this Devonshire Cream WESTON'S

HOME-MADE
BREAD

Canadian Clydesdales took all the prizes 
at the PanâAmerlcan Exposition. Graham 
Bros, of Claremont got first prizes in three 
classes of stallions, and first for a 3-year- 
old mare, 
also took two prizes.

Oedar Grove Plowing Club will hold 
their annual plowing match on the farm 
of D. H. Russell, near Stouffville, on Wed
nesday. _

East York License Commissioners met 
to day at the Clyde Hotel to consider the 
transfer of a license from J. E. Clarke of 
the Norway House to Thomas McGuire of 
Toronto.

The West York License Commissioners 
will meet at the old Court House on Ade
laide-street at 2 o’clock this afterhoon to 
consider the application of James Kowu- 
tree of the Thistletown Hotel to trans
fer his license to Robert Harris of Wood- 
bridge.

King Township Council meets at Trent’s 
Hotel, Nobleton, to-day.

DON. Monday.
2000 yards Heavy Cream Flannelette, 

yard wide, made from pure yarns, spe-
sohitely*’ & « ffîTAS 
value 12%c per yard, Monday,
special .................................. ..

poo vards Extra Fine Quality Fancy Shirting Flannel, 28 and 29 Inches 
wide, assorted. In neat «'rlpe P"t- 
terns, In all pure .5n.r-C y.n
makes, regular value 35c to 4.»c eiy 
per yard,on sale Monday, special..

, , 1m n1|rR Fine Unshrinkable Super
Monday Grocery Specials. Wool Blankets, fast color, fancy b"r-

Our great Modern Economical Gro- ders, warraa^h ‘«“‘'medtum“weight 
eery Store offers the following special 2*e 08 i 88. regular 2.b0
prices for Monday: V value $3.50, on Bale, special....
French Breakfast Chocolate, delicious dozen Heavy All Pur®and healthful, Mr lb. tin Monday ..15c L^ask Table ^“Pkln8, assorted, tn spot 
smoked Boneless Roll, per lb. Monday » ^^.fXlrlsh'^anufsctu^ slre.
California Prunes, new, 4 lhs. Mon- % x_ ^ * J'dô^n^âon” \ j|

Canned Sugar Corn, extra quality, this day, special ......................................
only, 3

25, 35 and 50c Jars.
George Gormley of Unlonvllie Rad 
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Delicious . . .
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Cream Cheese .60'

tat 6c per package. !For sale in 6oo stores. Ask your gro- 
for Weston’s Bread. Buy noDelivered to any part of City, To

ronto Junction and Balmy Beach. cer
been
son. other.Mr. Kennedy’s Protest.

To the ratepayers of the City of To
ronto : In regard to our public roads I 
consider they are most grossly mismanag
ed, and I wish to lay some plain truths

DONCASTER. CITY DAIRY C0„ Model Bakery Co., Limited, Toronto 
George Weston, Manager.

fireiOn Thursday evening the Rev. F. C. C.
of St. Clement's Church preach 
interesting sermon at the annual

aleo
side* 
of th

Hea'thcote Spadina Crescent.
PHONE NORTH 2040.

ed a very
harvest festival of St. Barnabas Church, 

choir of St. Clement's contributed 
much towards the success of

The service will be com lulled to- | , , .
Mr Heuthcote will preach In ! have cost me at least one thousand dollais,

and for some reason my offer was never

before you.
While Mr. Kennedy was Mayor I offered 

to make a beautiful carriage drive lu High 
Park at my own expense, which would

EAST TORONTO. theThe 
very
service.

the llcansseason’s pack, 50 cases
Monday............................

Onr Special Blend Indian and Ceylon 
Tea regular 19c, per lb. Monday..loo 

a Our Special Blend of Santos and Mar.i- X ealbo Coffee, regular 19c, per lb. Mon 
X' day ..........................................................15c

20c Fnrnltare Prices.A movemeet Is being Inaugurated by the 
residents of this village aud the vicinity morrow.
l)o have proper telephone communication the morning, and the Rev. Prof. Jenks „.h > mafl- at mv. own
with the city aud outside points. At pres- | of Trinity University In toe evening. *al'a“ ap „ ^“ oï flL vravêl read In 
cut the Bell Telephone Company tax any ! There are scarlet fever eases In five tarn-; excuse a piece of fine ® '
person having one Installed $125 per an- i Hies here at present. This school section front of mj house on ’
hunt, a price not within, the reach of a i seenRto be unable to baulsh tills ailment. Sbuth Parkdale, aa(* f18'e ha ( h ** ,t 
great many who desire It and who consider For itLtVral years there has been a series <’st <^fflr'ultl n‘. ‘U Duun

exorbitant, eottslderlng -he of Perjleal ott.breakn of scarlet fever a8^ "D^m toeet, being compelled 
among t*e stdtool pupils. and ,)uy thvnJ, wh,ch I consider a

shame, as l am paying three hundred 
and one dollars and nlnty-five cents taxes 
on my place here each j'ear, and I have 

The funeral of Mr. John Griffin took never had a scavanger come to my place 
place yesterday afternoon at tile village yCt| thereby saving the city that expense, 
cemetery. The deceased was only iu and j take the greatest pains In keeping 
years of ago. was a native of the place alj the property around me in splendid 
and was ill with typhoid fever for only a shape, having made seats for about two 
week. The Rev. J. A. Grant of the Fres hundred people at the lake front, trim- 
byterlan Church officiated at the fnueral. ming trees and so forth, and yet I cau- 
The young man’s mother has the sincere not get any help In my undertaking, al- 
sympathy of the district. tho one huudrerl and twenty-five loads of

Mr. e. Lynett was very successful at the ashes were put on private property just 
three first about the place I want them, aud they 

have also taken up one thousand, seven 
hundred and fifty-five feet of our side walk, 
and have removed it Instead of keeping It 
to repair the walks around here.

Now, gentlemen, aftbr being a resident of 
tihe City of Toronto for sixty-nine years, 
and a ratepayer for fifty-five years, and 
when I am doing so much to beauti
fy and keep this part of the city 
nice, I am called a pest by Alder- 

Lambs and Commissioner Jones

If you want to bor- 
money on house

hold goods, pianos, or- 
horses and wag- 
call and see ys.

Oar )Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Boom 10, No. 6 King West

Mr
KVe cannot Impress the fact upon you 

too strongly that we are In the fur- 
nlture business on a big, substantial 
but economical, scale. Buying for 
cash, selling for cash, we are able to 
give two cash discounts; more than 
that, we deal In such Immense quan
tities and “turn over” so rapidly, that 
both our cost prices and our selling 
prices are reduced far below those of 
smaller Institutions. For Instance : 

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish- 
heavy post pillars, fancy acroll HUtng’ 
brass rails, with roll top sizes 3 ft, 
3 ft. 6 lu. and 4 ft. 6 In. 
w|de, special

Couches, upholstered all ov8r ,ln h“J7 
fancy figured velours, spring seut^ 
fringed all round, handsomely @#75 
assorted colors, special ..............

't Steel 
of dj

good

row

gins,
ons,
We will advance ÿou 
any aqjonnt from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower.

Boys’ and Girls’ 60c Stockinets 26c
Bovs' and Girls' Fine Quality English 
/ Made Pure Wool Ribbed Black Cash- 

more Hose, full fashioned leg. double 
sole, heel and toe, reinforced knee, • 
line of manufacturers’ sample pairs, 
worth 40:- to «Oc, sizes B’A to 95 
8%, special Monday, per pair..........'

ed
tlond
whol
short
MNMfl

«rue
igiiitj

the charge 
distance is under the five-mile limit to the 
centre of the city.

^ The monthly meeting of No. 1 Fire Bri
gade was held last night at the fire hall. 
It was decided to hold their annual ball 
and supper at Boston’s Hall.

Last Toronto Lodge or the Canadian 
Order of Foresters held their monthly

IRON-OX TABLETS! y'RICHMOND HILL. -

iI

Reliable Cutlery.
Section Shows every 

needed kind from the ordinary kitch
en knife at 3 for 25c, to the beautiful 
nearl-bnndle knife. ,

Monday we offer' two extra good values 
to let you test the close relationship 
between quality and economy.

Genuine Sheffield Carving
V pieces, knife, fork and steeh fine stag
V handles, flexible blnded knife, spring 
A guard on f"rk. In sntlnHlned leather- 
A ette case, with brass hinges O 00 
A and catch, Monday, the set....
A celluloid Handle Dessert and Dinner 
^ Knives, handle, will not wSr'p or

Our Silverware

We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved 
In T en to Sixty Minutes. One
short puff of the breath through the blower 
supplied with cacti bottle of Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder diffuses this powder 
over the surface of the nasal passages. 
Painless and delightful to use. It relieves 
instantly, and permanently cures catarrh, 
hay fever, colds, headache, sore throat, 
tonsilitis and deafuoss. 50 cents.—27.

earn!
SvjOtl!A Blood Medicine in Tablet Form, 

Indigestion and Constipation, Sideboards, solid oak. golden 
neatly carved, shaped top and drawer 

large bevelled mirror 15.00
Woodbridge Fair, obtaining 
prizes, for his yearling. 2-year-old and 3- 
year-old horses.

The Rev. Mr. Follctt of Woodbridge will 
preach «to-morrow at the harvest home ser
vices at the Carrvllle Methodist Church.

rii til
reH

cures 
is a Nerve Tonic.

Sets, 3 fronts, 
plate, special

KLtSenwbC^lnbea^wohoadrppr't.-'3a!
,„Bd'flour bins. d.v.dhedr.P.ce dra^

Phone Main 4233. and bakingers
special

ESTABLISHED 1843. THE KEELEY INSTITUTE tæStore Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.^Wt •ti
ESTABtlSMtn 1843.

DA1NT1

ABLETS groman
says I have had too many ashes now, and 
they say I am doing this to save local 
improvement rates, but I can assure you 
that it is costing me ten times as much 

if it were doue In that way. All I 
ask now is three men for two days to cut 
the weeds, and two men for two days to 
fix the crossings, as I will make tht; old 
lumber do, and I will then show you as 
fine a piece of road as Is In the city. Am 

j I to be prevented from doing this for the 
| citizens by the Indifference of the Ooun- 
I cll, and especially Commissioner Jones,
■ whose place it Is to attend to such mat- 
1 tors?

. PRIVATE HOSPITAL
of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

gooSIMPSON IngiHigh ClassGoods 
at Just Prices

OOMPAMV, A
LIMITED 1 ►

For the Diseases
THE
ROBERT n.Y ALUMINUM BOX20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1307

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St West, Oorevale, Toronto, Ont

IN A Cro
wêl
renj

as

25ei Sla

Price, ButAMMUNITION dry
KidA Good Impression 

Is Important
If).

NOTICE TO HUNTERSExtra and unapproachable values herein Suitings for the busi. 
ness man. An elegant range of Scotch and English Tweeds in 
all the new grej's, browns, olives and bronze-greens-^-an immense 
^assortment to select from. Special prices in business suits. ^ 
Latest styles in autumn and winter Neckwear, Driving Gloves, 
Underwear, Hosiery, etc.—values that convince.

Score’s Famous “Guineas”
New and exclusive patterns in autumn and winter 
received—$5.25 spot cash—unparalleled value.

Md
TDavid Kennedy,

YOU can make it by improving vour 
personal appearance. I do the most expert 
work in

CVi IAmmurritionf t 
Boats, Tent Stoves and Tents to 
rent.

76 Dominion-street. VVc have Guns,
i' Going: to Sooth America.

W. H. Ponton, who figured in the Nap-
r,;,

Cheapest Glasses are those 
which give the best satlsfac. 
tlon. Our glasses afford per
fect sight.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTSFace and Hair Treatment,
flassaging and Manicuring,amee bank robbery case, was In the city 

yesterday looking up a few old friends be- I 
fore ho left last night for Boca a Del Toro, Superfluous Hair which every lady abhor 
Colombia, South America. Mr. Ponton, j permanantly removed. r*o pain. pi 
since his 1-etnrn from the war in South marks.
Africa, has held a 'postion in the ;Ibrurv 
at Belleville. He is now embarking In 

! the fruit business, hence W# trip i.o the 
i Sou^h^ Ha' looks remarkably well, and was 
j cougriilulated on that score by many of 
j his friends in Toronto.

$txThe D. Pike Co., uweights just
#t«LIMITED
hot123 King St. E., Toronto.V HI

Vapor Baths, try them. Students in
structed in the profession.R. SCORE & SON, 1 Corns cause Intolerable pain. Holloway s 

Cbm Cure removes the trouble. Try .m 
1 and see what amount of pain Is saved.

Mi

MADAME LYTELL,Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West 836 JARVIS ST.Phone Main 3439.
1; IV
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159 YONGE ST.
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Eley’s
Loaded

Shells
Weare sure to suit you. 

headquar|e^^ for them.are

159 King Street East.
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